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INTRODUCTION 

THE  PPETENDED  POPISH  PLOT  IN  THE  CO.  OF  LIMERICX 

1679-1682 

The  success  which  the  infamous  Titus  Oates  had  met  with  in 

língland  when  he  pretended  to  have  diseovered  a  Popish  Plot  in 

that  countrv  *oon  suggested  to  that  informer,  his  patrons,  and  his 

imitators,  the  advisabilitv  of  spreading  a  report  of  the  existence  of  a 

similar  plot  in  Ireland.  Such  a  report,  it  was  calculated,  would 

appeal  to  the  avaricious  instincts  of  the  adventurers  in  Ireland,  and 

would  he  sure  to  gain  ready  credence  among  the  frightened  fanatics 

of  England.  For  "  there  were,"  according  to  Carte,  "  too  manv 
Protestants  in  Ireland  who  wanted  another  rebellion,  that  they  might 

increase  their  estates  by  new  forfeitures,"1  and,  on  the  other  hand, 
"  The  peace  and  quiet  in  Ireland  was  a  great  disappomtment  to 
Lord  Shaftesbury  and  his  partv,  whose  designs  could  not  be 

advantaged  by  anvthing  so  much  as  by  an  insurrection  there,  of 
which  the  experience  of  their  predecessors  in  1641,  whose  steps  and 

measures  they  copied,  was  au  undoubted  evidence."3  Besides,  "  It 
was  a  terrible  slur  upon  the  credit  of  the  Popish  Plot  in  England 

that,  after  it  had  made  such  a  horrible  noise  and  frighted  people 
out  of  their  senses  in  a  nation  where  there  was  scarce  one  Papist  to 

a  hundred  Protestants,  there  should  not  for  above  a  year  together 

appear  so  much  as  one  witness  from  Ireland  (a  country  otherwise 

fruitful  enough  in  producing  them)  to  give  information  of  any 

conspiracy  of  the  like  nature  in  that  Xingdom,  where  there  were 

fifteen  Papists  to  one  Protestant,  as  that  charged  upon  the  Papists  of 

England,   whose   weakness    would    naturally    make  theni  applv  for 

1  Carte:   An  Histoiv  of  tlie  Life  of  James,  Duke  of  Ormonde,  Loiulon,  1736, 
vol.  ii.  p.  4MJ. 

-  Ihiden),  i'.  49-i. 



xiv  INTRODUCTION 

assistance  from  their  more  powerful  brethren  in  Ireland.  The 

Proclamation  for  encotxraging  persons  to  make  discoveries  of  the  Plot 

[in  Ireland]  was  intended  to  reniedv  that  defect." 
James,  Duke  of  Ormonde,  was  Lord  Lieutenant  of  Ireland  when 

on  3rd  October,  1678,  he  received  the  first  news  of  the  existence  of  a 

plot  in  Ireland  through  a  letter  written  to  himon  the  28th  September, 

by  Sir  Robert  Southwell,  Clerk  of  the  Council  in  England,  who  was 

then  engaged  in  the  examination  of  Oates  aud  Tonge  in  London.1 
Ormonde  knew  well  that  tlie  report  was  utterlv  unfounded,  yet,  with 

his  customary  duplicity,  he  acted  in  public  as  if  he  believed  it  to  be 

true.  The  penal  laws  were  enforced  with  ever-increasing  severity, 
and  numerous  proclamations  were  issued  in  the  course  of  the  next 

twelve  months,  ordering  the  arrest  or  banishment  of  Catholic  prelates, 

religious,  and  noblemen,  and  imposing  iniquitous  restrictions  upon 

the  Catholic  people  of  Ireland.2  The  chief  abettors  in  Heland  of  the 
schemes  of  Shaftesbury  were  Roger  Boyle,  first  Earl  of  Orrery,  who 

died,  however,  on  the  16th  of  October,  1679,  and  Henry  Jones,  the 

Protestant  Bishop  of  Meath,  who  had  formerly  been  scoutmaster- 

general  to  Oliver  Cromwell.  In  spite  of  their  endeavours  to  create 

alarm  in  Ireland  and  England,  a  year  passed  without  any  witnesses 

appearing  to  support  the  story  of  the  supposed  plot.  In  the  month  of 
May,  1679,  however,  a  criminal  named  William  Hetherington,  having 

escaped  from  jail,  made  liis  way  to  London,  where  he  presented 

himself  to  the  Earl  of  Shaftesbury,  and  gave  him  the  welcome 

information  that  he  could  procure  the  desired  witnesses  from  Ireland. 

Shaftesbury  adopted  Hetherington  as  his  chief  agent,  and  sent  him 
over  to  Ireland  with  a  commission  to  collect  evidence  in  proof  of  the 

existence  of  the  plot.  On  the  28th  November,  1679,  letters  were 

sent  from  the  Council  of  England  to  the  Council  of  Ireland,  ordering 

the  Test  Act  and  all  the  English  penal  laws  to  be  introduced 

forthwith  into  Ireland,  and  a  proclamation  to  be  published  "  for 
encouraging  all  persons  that  could  make  any  further  discovery  of  the 

1  Hist.  Mss.  Commission,  Repoit  on  the  Mss.  of  the  Marquis  of  Ormonde,  New 
Series,  vol.  iv,  p.  454,  London,  1906. 

2  Lists  of  these  proclamations  will  he  found  in  the  Appendix  to  the  23rd 
lleport  of  the  Deputy  Keeper  of  the  Public  Records  in  lieland,  p.  40,  Dublin, 
1891,  and  in  Hist.  Mss.  Commission,  Report  on  the  Mss.  of  the  Marquis  of 

Ormonde,  vol.  ii,  pp.  254-258,  London,   1899. 
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horrid  Popish  Plot,  to  come  in  and  declare  tlie  sanie  by  a  eertain  day 

to  be  prefixed,  otlierwise  not  to  expect  his  Majesty's  pardon."  The 
wishes  of  tbe  English  Council  were  immediately  complied  with. 

In  pursuance  of  his  commission,  Hetherington  visited  the  jails  of 
Lreland,  and  succeeded  in  gathering  together  a  band  of  criminals, 
men  of  the  lowest  character,  several  of  whom  were  afterwards 

lianged  for  other  crimes,  and  all  of  whom  were  ready,  as  one  of  them 

confessed,  to  save  their  lives  by  sweariug  anything  their  paymasters 
desired.  AVhen  these  witnesses  had  been  drilled  in  the  evidence  that 

was  requircd  of  them  by  Hetherington,  whom  Carte1  calls  the  Earl  of 

Shaftesbury's  "  chief  agent,  manager,  and  instructor  of  the  Irish 

witnesses,"  they  were  first  examined  in  Dublin,  and  then  sent  across 
to  London  at  the  beginning  of  the  year  1680  to  be  examined  at  the 
trials  there.  In  1681  several  of  them  returned  to  Ireland  to  give 

evidence  at  the  assizes  held  in  various  parts  of  the  country  during 

that  and  the  following  year. 

No  complete  history2  of  this  pretended  Plot  in  Ireland  has  yet 
been  written,  and  it  would  be  impossible  to  give  here  even  a  brief 

account  of  all  the  events  of  those  years.  ¥e  are  concerned  with 

the  perjuries  of  the  informers  or  discoverers  only  in  so  far  as 

their  malicious  distortions  of  truth  may  occasionally  serve  to  throw 

some  light  on  tlie  lives  of  some  of  those  persons  whose  names  occur 

in  the  poems  of  David  0  Bruadair.  In  this  volume  two  poems  by 

him  on  eveuts  connected  with  the  pretended  plot  are  published.  In 

the  first  of  these,3  written  in  1680  on  the  occasion  of  the  arrest  of 

Sir  John  Fitz  Gerald  of  Claonghlais,  Bart.,  the  poet's  friend  and 
patron,  and  his  convejance  to  Englaud  for  trial  there  on  a  charge  of 

treason,  the  poet  merely  expresses  his  conviction  that  one  glance  at 
the  chivalrous  couutenance  of  Sir  John  would  immediately  banish 

from  the  mind  of  King  Charles  II  all  doubts  of  his  loyalty.  The 

second  poem4  gives  an  account  of  the  trial  and  acquittal  of  several 
Irish  gentlemen  of  the  counties  of  Limerick,  Cork,  and  Kerry,  on  the 

1  Carte,  op.  cit.,  p.  498. 

2  The  fullest  accounts  are  those  of  Carte,  op.  cit.,  and  the  Rev.  l'atriclc  F. 
(afterwards  Cardinal)  Moran,  Memoirs  of  the  Most  Rev.  Oliver  Plunket,  Dublin, 
1861. 

3  Infra,  p.  218. 

4  Infra,  pages  264-288. 
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charge  of  complicity  in  the  same  plot  before  John  Keating,  the 
Lord  Chief  Justice  of  the  Common  Pleas  in  Ireland,  and  Sir  Richard 

Reynolds,  on  the  lOth  of  April,  1682,  at  the  Munster  Assizes  held  at 

Limerich.1     No  other  account  of  this  trial  has  ever  been  published. 
The  principal  discoverers  from  Munster  were  Hubert  Bourke  and 

John  MacNamara  of  Co.  Waterford,  and  David  Eitz  Gerald,  Maurice 

Eitz  Gerald,  and  James  Nash  of  Co.  Limerich.  The  most  prominent 

persons  accused  in  Munster  vvere  Richard,  Lord  le  Poer,  created  Viscount 

Decies  and  Earl  of  Tyrone  by  patent,  dated  9th  October,  1673,  and 

Sir  John  Eitz  Gerald,  Bart.,  of  Claonghlais,  Co.  Limerich.  The 

names  of  the  other  Catholic  gentlemen  of  Munster  who  were 

accused  will  be  found  in  the  depositions  of  fhe  discoverers.  The 

following  extracts  from  Ormoude's  correspondence  with  Sir  Robert 
Southwell  enable  us  to  follow  the  progress  of  events  : — 

"1679,  October  8th,  Dublin.  I  find  that  the  informations  of  some 
masters  of  ships,  taken  upon  oatli  at  Cork,  having  been  transmitted 

into  England  by  my  Lord  of  Orrerv,  have  there  made  a  great  noise  of 

an  invasion  of  this  kingdom  suddenly  to  be  expected  froni  Erance, 

and  of  a  shipload  of  arms  that  were  to  be  imported  to  arm  the  Irish 

Papists  for  the  reception  and  assistance  of  a  Erench  army  ;  and  the 

ship  was  named  that  was  to  bring  and  land  these  arms  in  some  place 

betwixt  Waterford  and  Dungarvan.  It  fell  out  that  I  was  at  my 

house  at  Carrick  when  these  informations  were  sent  me  by  my  Lord 

of  Orrerv,  within  less  than  20  miles  of  "Waterford  and  Dungarvan ; 
and  though  I  did  not  believe  there  could  be  any  such  preparations  on 

the  Erench  coast,  as  to  transport  an  army  fit  to  invade  a  kingdom,  but 

that  we  must  have  some  other  kind  of  intelligence  of  it,  and  that  out 

of  England  ;  and  though  it  seemed  verv  improbable  to  me  that  such 

a  number  of  firearms  (5000  or  6000)  should  be  consigned  to  such  a  part 

of  the  hingdom,  where  our  troops  and  companies,  both  of  the  army 

and  militia,  lie  thickest,  and  where  the  countiw  is  well  inhabited  by 

the  English  ;  and  though  I  found  my  Lord  of  Orrery  had  taken  the 

alarm  warmly  and  had  issued  suitable  orders,  yet  I  immediately  sent 
mine  to  the  same  effect,  and  all  we  can  yet  find  is  that  the  vessel 

mentioned  to  bring  the  arms  is  since  come  into  the  port  of  Waterford, 

but  upon  strict  search  found  to  be  only  laden  with  salt. 

1  Infra,  pp.  2C4-288. 
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"~We  are  informed  that  this  good  Lorcl  is  fallen  dangerously  ill, 
.  .  .  yet  I  have  reason  to  believe  that  before  he  fell  into  the  state  he 

is  in,  he  sent  over  some  notice  of  a  conspiracv  for  the  raising  of  a 

rebellion  in  this  hingdom,  and  that  about  Limerick. 

"  The  informer  is  a  gentleman  of  tlie  Fitz  Geralds,  a  Protestant, 
to  whom  the  design  was  imparted  some  years  since,  but,  as  lie  says, 

continued  to  this  time.  The  sheriff  of  your  county  gave  me  notice  of 

Pitz  Gerald's  desire  to  inform  me  of  all  he  knew,  and  thereupon  I 
sent  for  him,  and  the  sheriff  by  the  permission  of  the  Judges 

(for  Fitz  Gerald  was  then  in  gaol,  and  under  trial  for  treasonable 

words)  brought  him  to  me  to  Clonmel.  There  he  gave  me  in  writing, 
under  his  hand,  whatever  he  could  then  thiulc  of  relating  to  the 

design,  but  told  me  that  being  much  wearied  by  his  journey,  and  his 

raind  much  disturbed  by  the  malicious  prosecution  against  him,  he 

might  afterwards  recollect  more,  which  he  would  be  sure  to  come  and 
inform  me  of  as  soon  as  he  should  be  at  liberty,  which  that  it  migbt 

be  the  sooner,  I  writ  to  the  Judges  that  he  might  have  a  fair  and 

speedy  trial.    He  accordingly  had  it,  was  acquitted,  and  set  at  liberty. 

"Yet  till  about  three  weeks  after  his  acquittal  I  heard  nothing  of 
him,  so  that  I  had  caused  a  letter  to  be  prepared  to  the  sheriff  to  find 

him  out  and  bring  him  to  me  ;  but  that  night  the  letter  was  to  go, 
Mr.  Fitz  Gerald  came  to  me  to  Kilkenny,  as  I  remember,  the 

27th  September,  four  days  before  I  came  thence.  I  immediattdy 

spoke  with  him,  and  desired  him  to  give  me  the  further  account  he 

had  promised,  but  being  Saturday  night  he  took  till  Monday  morning 

to  bring  it  to  me,  as  he  had  done  his  former  information,  in  writing. 

"  Accordingly  he  brought  it,  and  told  me  that  some  affairs  of  his 

own  required  his  going  into  the  county  of  Longford,  but  that  by  the 
lOth  of  this  month  he  would  come  to  Dublin  and  there  give  me  yet 

further  information,  and  here  I  expect  him.  But  betwixt  the  time 

of  his  acquittal  at  Limerick  and  his  coming  to  me  to  Kilkenny,  he 

gave  some  notice  of  the  discoveries  he  was  going  to  make  to  my 

Lord  Broghill,  who  sent  it  to  his  father  and  his  father  into  England, 
where  what  use  will  be  made  of  it  before  I  have  all  that  Fitz  Gerald 

can  say,  I  know  not,  but  thusthat  matter  stands  for  the  present."1 

1  Hist.  Mss.  Com.  Report  on  Mss.  of  the  Marquis  of  Ormoude,  vol.  ii,  pp.  291, 
292. 

b 
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"  1679,  November  8th,  Dublin.  A  little  before  Lord  Orrerv's 
death,  there  were,  as  there  are  still,  three  inforniations  on  foot  of 

designs  laid  by  the  Papists  to  disturb  our  peace  here.  One  was  an 

accusation  of  the  Earl  of  Tjrone  by  one  Burk.  The  next,  as  I  take 

it,  in  point  of  time,  was  one  David  Fitz  Gerald  against  the  Lord  of 

Brittas  and  one  Colonel  Pierce  Lacy,  and  against  many  absent  Irish 

officers,  who  came  about  four  or  five  vears  ago  to  get  recruits.  And 

the  third  was  the  inforrnations  on  oath  of  some  masters  of  ships  of 

many  arms  sent  out  of  France  to  be  landed  betwixt  "Waterford  and 
Dungarvan,  in  order  to  fit  the  Papists  for  the  reception  of  a  French 

army,  then,  as  they  said,  readv  to  sail  for  Ireland.  All  the  persons 

accused  and  within  our  reach  but  the  Earl  of  Tyrone  are  secured,  but 

yet  we  can  make  little  progress  in  tlie  discovery,  David  Fitz  Gerald, 

the  man  of  best  sense  and  quality  of  them,  being  or  pretending  to  be 

sick.  Our  endeavour  is  and  will  be  so  to  piece  all  these  informations, 

that  what  may  be  wanting  in  direct  proof  may  be  supplied  by 
circumstantial  probabilities  and  brought  into  one  formed  design  ;  and 

I  believe  in  this  the  deceased  Earl  had  taken  some  pains  which  we 

shall  much  want  the  benefit  of,  having  left  no  man  behind  him  his 

equal  in  that  art."1 
"  1679,  November  llth,  Dubliu.  The  discoverj,  endeavoured  to 

be  made  here,  of  designs  to  raise  a  rebellion  are  under  strict  and  daily 

examination.  Mr.  David  Fitz  Gerald,  being  at  length  come  to 

proceed  in  his  informations,  but  really  so  sick,  that  we  have  been 
constrained  to  send  a  Committee  of  the  Board  to  examine  him  at  his 

lodgings,  lest  he  should  grow  worse,  or  die,  and  all  he  can  say  with 

him.  Of  that  and  of  most  other  Committees  of  that  kind  the  Bishop 

of  Meath  is  one,  chosen  not  only  for  his  abilities  in  exatnination,  but 

because  his  zeal  in  the  cause  in  hand  is  generally  kuown  and 

esteemed.  Mr.  Fitz  Gerald,  since  I  savv  him,  I  find,  has  recollected 

himself,  and  calls  to  mind  many  particulars  that  will  give  more  force 

to  his  discoveries.  When  he  shall  have  completed  his  narratives,  they 

shall  be  sent  into  England,  where  perhaps  they  may  be  of  use  to 

fortify  evidence  there ;  though  hitherto  we  cannot  find  the  signs  of 

any  communication  betwixt  the  Papists  of  England  and  those  here  in 

relation  to  the  plot."2 

1  Hist.  Mss.  Corn.,  Eeport  on  Mss.  ot'  tbe  Marquis  of  Ormonde,  vol.  ii,  pp.  293, 
294.  2  Carte,  ut  supra,  vol.  ii,  Appendix,  p.  92. 
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I  shall  now   give  a  summarj   of  David  Fitz  Gerald's  narrative1 
thus  íiiiallj  pieced  together  — 

DAVLD  FITZ  GERALD'S  NARRATIVE 

"  .  .  .  Tn  March,  1673,  or  thereabout,  several  officers  out  of  France 
landed  in  Ireland  under  the  pretence  of  raising  reeruits  for  Colonel 

Hamilton,  then  in  the  French  service,  to  wit  Captain  Daniel 

Macnamara,  Captain  John  Lacy,  Captain  Con  Oueale,  one  Macmahan 

and  Lieutenant  Hurley,  and  several  others ;  many  of  the  said 

officers  being  my  former  acquaintance  before  they  were  employed 

in  the  French  service  ...  I  enquired  of  Lacy,  whether  there  was 

any  probability  of  the  French's  invading  Ireland  or  any  such  matter 
intended.  He  answered  that  if  the  Dutch  were  once  subdued  he  did 

not  question  but  the  French  would  establish  the  Roman-Catholick 
religion  in  all  the  Northern  parts  of  Europe  .  .  .  These  officers  being 

crossed  in  their  voyage  (and  their  men  dispersed)  went  back  into 

France  again,  from  whence  about  a  year  after  the  said  Lieutenant 

Hurley  returned  to  Ireland,  and  resided  in  JSew-Castle  or  thereabouts 
for  half  a  year  or  upwards,  where  it  was  credibly  reported  that  he  did 

train  up  several  gentlemen  by  teaching  them  to  exercise  pike  and 
musket  .  .  . 

"  About  the  year  1675  Captain  John  Lacy  came  out  of  France  into 

Ireland  giving  an  account  of  the  affairs  abroad  to  Bishop  Mullowny2 
and  the  rest  of  the  Popish  clergy  in  tliat  country  ...  It  was  a 

general  rumour  throughout  Ireland  amongst  the  Popish  clergy  and 

gentiy  for  several  years  before,  especially  1675  and  1676,  that  his 

Royal  Highness,  in  1677  ensuing,  at  the  furthest,  should  be  King. 

1  "  A  narrative  of  the  Irish  Popish  Plot  for  the  betraying  of  that  Ivingdom  into 
the  hands  of  the  Frenoh,  inassacring  all  English  Protestants  there,  and  utter 

subversion  of  the  Government  and  the  Protestant  religion,  as  the  same  was 

suocessively  carried  on  froni  the  year  1662.  Given  into  both  Houses  of  Parliament 

by  David  Fitz  Gerald,  Esq.,  London.  Printed  íorThomas  Cocherill  at  the  Three- 

Legs,  in  the  Poultrey  over  against  the  Stock-Market,  1680."  I  have  retained  the 
peculiar  and  not  al\vays  consistent  spelling  of  the  proper  names. 

3  John  0'Molony  II,  Catholic  Bishop  of  Eillaloe,  1672-1689,  and  of  Limerick, 
1689-1702.  For  a  sketch  of  his  career,  see  The  Irish  Ecclesiastical  llecord, 

December,  1912,  pp.  574-589. 

b2 
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As  soon  as  I  had  this  intelligence  from  the  said  Mullowny  and  others, 

I  acquainted  John  Piggot,  Esq.,  a  Justice  of  the  Peace,  with  that  in 

particular  in  the  aforesaid  years ;  who  heing  examined  hefore  the 

Lord  Lieutenant  and  Council  in  jSoveniber,  1679,  did  not  only 

achnowledge  the  same  hut  gave  it  in  his  Examinations  under  his  hand 

and  seal  ...  On  or  ahout  the  2nd  Noveruber,  1677,  Colonel  Pierce 

Lacy  invited  me  to  go  with  him  to  Limericlc,  he  heing  then  to  treat 
about  the  said  dcsign  with  Lord  Brittas,  Mr.  John  Macnamara  of 

Crattelagh,  and  several  others  .  .  . 

"  About  January,  1677,  the  Lord  Brittas,  Captain  Thomas  Bourk, 
and  several  otbers  with  them  came  into  the  barony  of  Conollue  in 

the  County  of  Limerick,  where  they  had  several  private  consultations, 
one  whereof  was  at  the  house  of  one  John  Hicks,  innkeeper  in 

Bathkeale  in  the  said  County  of  Limerick,  there  being  at  the  said 

meeting  in  number  twenty  or  more,  who  were  accustomed  to  rueet  at 

night;  but  some  English  gentlemen,1  coming  suddenly  there,  barred 
them  of  treating  of  the  particulars  at  that  time.  Therefore  they 

agreed  to  have  another  meetíng  at  the  same  place  the  week  following, 

and  another  at  New-Castle  in  the  said  county,  where  they  met 

accordingly,  but  the  particulars  they  then  concluded  upon  I  know 
not. 

"  On  or  about  the  fourteenth  of  February  in  the  same  vear  I  met 
Mr.  Eustace  White  upon  the  commons  of  Chrough  Burgess  in  the 

County  of  Limerick,  who  told  me  that  he  had  two  letters  to  the  Lord 

Brittas,  one  from  Sir  John  Eitz  Gerald,  the  other  from  Mr.  Hurly  or 

Mr.  Poore  ;  I  enquired  of  the  said  White,  what  did  Sir  John's  letter 
import  ?  The  said  White  answered  that  they  did  understand 

the  Lord  Brittas  had  received  his  commission,  and  that  Sir  John 

Eitz  Gerald  did  expect  to  be  his  Lieutenant-Colonel,  and  that  the  said 

White  did  expect  a  Captain's  command  under  the  said  Lord  Brittas. 
Sir  John  Fitz  Gerald  being  examined  before  the  Lord  Lieutenant  and 

Council,  in  November,  1679,  did  own  to  have  sent  such  a  letter  by 

the  said  White,  at  the  same  time,  to  the  Lord  Brittas. 

"Tn  the  years  1676  and  1677  several  emissaries  went  to  and  fro 
giving  intelligence  of  foreign  affairs  and  how  managed  abroad  .  .  . 
On  or  about  May,  1678,  an  agent,  Dr.  Hethermau,  was  appointed  to 

1  Marginal  note  ;  Gibins  and  Palnies  (Palraer  r). 
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go  into  France.  Col.  Lacy  was  sent  to  Dublin  to  confer  with  Col. 

Richard  Talbot,  but  being  short  of  inoney  borrowed  60  1.  of  Simon 

Eaton,  Esq.,  under  tbe  pretence  of  discharging  rent  and  arrears  to 

Sir  William  Talbot,  agent  to  His  lioval  Higbness  in  that  kingdom." 

[On  Lacy's  return  a  meeting  of  tbe  clergy  of  tbe  diocese  was  held 
at  the  house  of  Dr.  James  Streitch,  priest,  in  Bakeal,  at  which  were 

present  James  Dowly,  Bishop  of  Limerick,  Dr.  Hetherman,  V.G., 

Dr.  Creagh,  Dr.  White,1  Father  Fox,  and  several  otbers.  The  French 
were  to  land,  it  was  announced,  in  Kerry,  in  the  November  following, 

and  their  arrival  was  to  be  the  signal  for  a  general  massacre.  The 

said  Hetherman  in  thrée  days  after  the  said  meeting  went  away  to 

France  ;  before  the  said  Hetherman  parted  I  acquainted  Sir  Thomas 

Southwell  with  all  particulars,  and  desired  that  he  would  secure 

Hetherman  and  all  his  papers  ;  but  he  did  nothing  therein.] 

"  On  or  about  November,  1678,  the  Lord  Baron  Brittas,  Colonel 
Pierce  Lacy,  and  several  others  prepared  for  the  arrival  of  the  French 

who  were  expected  to  land  beyond  Tarbutt  on  the  river  of  Shauan  in 

the  County  of  Kerry  .  .  .  the  time  for  the  landing  being  the  20th  of 

Novemher,  1678,  as  aforesaid,  and  to  surprise  Limerich  the  23rd. 

"  The  said  Lord  Brittas,  Colonel  Lacy,  Macnamara,  and  several 
others  made  it  their  business  for  several  years  before  to  be  free  and 

familiar  with  the  officers  of  Limerick  by  treating  and  entertaining 

them,  in  hopes  thereby  that  their  design  might  be  easier  carried 

on,  sitting  up  early  and  late  with  the  said  officers  ín  taverns,  inns, 

and  such-like  places,  that  at  the  last  they  brought  them  to  that 
familiarity  and  acquaiutance,  that  they  might  go  out  or  come  into  the 

gates  at  all  hours  of  the  night  that  they  pleased,  and  wrought  so  far 

upou  the  said  officers  that  by  excess  of  drinking  three  of  the  said 

officers  of  Limerick  died.  I  could  say  more  of  this,  but  I  think  this 

is  sufficient.2 

"  In  March,  1678,  or  thereabouts,  Sir  John  Fitz  Gerald,  visiting 
some  friends  in  the  county  of  Limerick,  among  the  rest  went  to 

Col.  Pierce  Lacy,  who  told  Sir  John  that  he  was  highly  obliged 

to   Sir    Thomas    Southwell,   saying   that  the  said    Sir    Thomas   did 

1  Called  Father  Creagh  and  Dr.  Write  in  the  marginal  note. 

3  Marginal  note :  Nanies  oi'  the  Officers  that  dyed  and  those  that  went  about 
naked,  Capt.  Feine,  Capt.  Ashbnrnham,  Lieutenant  Damnell  and  niany  inore. 
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send  him  word  by  Mr.  John  Hurley,  that  I  should  tell  and  acquaint 

the  said  Sir  Thomas,  that  Col.  Lacy,  one  Easmond,  and  othevs, 

were  engaged  in  the  conspiracy  then  on  foot  in  Ireland.  Sir  John 

Fitz  Gerald  did  ask  Col.  Lacy  whether  he  did  see  me  since  he 

received  that  message  ?  Col.  Lacy  replying  that  he  did  verv  often, 

but  never  did  tax  me  with  it,  desired  the  said  Sir  John  to  say  nothing 

of  it  at  present ;  whereupon  the  said  Sir  John  denied  to  stay  to  drink 

with  the  said  Lacy  (as  Sir  John  told  me)  and  rode  straight  to  the 

house  of  John  Hicks,  innkeeper  in  E,akeal,  whither  he  sent  for  me, 

and  spoke  these  ensuing  words,  after  we  met,  in  the  presence  of 

Mr.  Maurice  Fitz  Grerald,  Cap.  William  Fitz  Gerald,  and  John 

Hicks,  the  innkeeper :  Cousin,  when  will  you  take  as  much  care 

of  me  as  I  have  done  for  you  within  this  two  hours  ?  Then  I 

asked  Sir  John,  if  it  were  any  private  business  of  importance,  to  walk 

into  the  next  room  ;  he  answered,1  that  he  would  not,  and  where 
there  was  one,  he  wished  there  were  twenty,  and  that  it  was  a  business 

not  to  be  smothered,  repeating  the  said  message  sent  from  Sir  Thomas 

Southwell  by  Mr.  Hurly  to  Col.  Lacy,  and  that  if  I  did  tell  Sir  Thomas 

Southwell  such  a  thing  as  Col.  Lacy  said  (meaning  the  discovery 

of  the  plot  in  Ireland  to  Sir  Thomas  Southwell,  that  he  was  a 

rascal  for  abusing  me ;  and  then  asked  when  I  saw  Mr.  Hurlv, 

Mr.  Mackmechiny  (Mac  Inerhiny  ?),  Mr.  John  Burk,  Capt.  Purdon,  or 

Col.  Lacy  ?  I  told  him,  lately.  Then,  says  he,  did  none  of  your 

friends  and  good  relations  acquaint  you  with  this  business  before  ?  I 

told  him,  not.  Then,  says  he,  look  to  yourself  and  take  it  from  me, 

as  a  special  Caveat,2  that  they  have  an  eye  upon  you,  which  for 
aught  I  know,  may  cost  you  your  life  except  you  have  a  special  care 

of  your  person ;  saying,  that  as  soon  as  he  heard  it,  he  could  not  rest 
until  he  had  given  me  a  full  account  thereof  .  .  . 

"Mr.  Eustace  White  examined  before  the  Lord  Lieutenaut  and 

Council  in  Dublin  in  November,  1679,  whether  he  received  a  letter 

from  Sir  John  Fitz  Gerald  to  carry  to  the  Lord  Brittas,  in  Februarv, 
1677,  or  thereabouts,  owned  that  he  did  .   .   . 

"  Sir  John  Fitz  Gerald  being  examined  before  the  Lord  Lieutenant 
and  Council  in  Dublin,  in  November,  1679,  whether  Col.  Lacy  told 

1  Marginal  note :   Sir  John  Fitz  Gerald  reflecting  on  Sir  Thonias  Southwell. 
:  Marginal  note  :  Sir  John's  Caveat  to  me  for  the  future. 
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liim  that  Sir  Thomas  Southwcll  did  send  him  such  a  mcssage  by 

Mr.  Hurly,  or  whether  Sir  John  did  acquaint  me  with  the  pai'ticulars 
aforesaid  in  the  year  1678,  the  said  John  did  acltnowledge  the  samo, 

as  by  his  examinations  given  before  the  Lord  Lieutenant  and  Council 

will  appear. 

"  On  or  about  the  26th  of  March  in  the  year  1679  I  went  to  the 
house  of  the  said  Sir  Thomas  Southwell  to  charge  him  with  sending 

tlic  said  message  to  tlie  said  Lacy  by  the  said  Hurly,  but,  notmeeting 

him,  met  his  son-in-law,  Mr.  Piggot,  and  discoursed  the  business  with 

him  and  acquainted  him  what  Sir  John  Fitz  Gerald  told  me.  .  .  The 

said  Piggot  seemed  to  be  much  concerned  both  for  Sir  Thomas  and 

me,  in  regard  he  had  married  Sir  Thomas's  daughter,  and  his  sister 
had  been  my  former  wife.  In  the  afternoon  the  said  Piggot  :md 

one  Patricli  Peppard  came  with  him  to  my  house  and  brought 
me  a  certificate  from  the  said  Sir  Thomas  Southwell  in  manncr 

following : — 

These  are  to  certifie  all  whom  it  may  concern  that  Mr. 

David  FitzGerald  did  not  reflect  upon  Col.  Lacy  or  any  other 

gentleman,  directly  or  indirectlv,  in  my  hearing.  "Witness 
my  hand  the  26th  of  March,  1679. 

Thomas  Southwell. 

Being  present 
JoHN    PlGGOT. 

[Sir  Thomas  Southwell1  sent  his  servant,  John  Herbert,  to  invite 
me  to  dinner  the  next  day  after  I  had  received  that  certificate,  which 

I  then  showed  to  Col.  Lacy  there  being  present  James  Dowly,  Titular 

Bishop  of  Limerick,  Mr.  Pierce  Lacy,  and  the  Lady  Comin.J  No 

safety  for  me  after  he  betrayed  me  to  the  conspirators  but  to  appear 

openlv  .... 

"  The  26th  of  August,  1679,  as  aforesaid,  I  returned  home  to  my 
houss,  and  that  verv  night  about  twelve  of  the  clock  a  great  nmltitude 

of  thepeople  assembled  together  about  my  house,  in  number  62,  whose 

names  ensue — John  Barratt,  Thomas   Fisher,  Thomas  Fislier  junior, 

1  Marginal  note  :  "  Observations  upon  Sir  Thomas  Southwell's  denial  of  tlio 

conspiracy  before  August,  1679,  though  said  certificate  dated  March,  1678/9."  I 
have  abbreviated  the  narrative  here  considerablv. 
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Garrett  Lao,  John  Pounsey,  Edmund  Newland,  Morrice  Ornane, 

Tobias  Barrett,  Jolin  Magynane,  James  Herbert,  Maurice  Herbert, 

Humpbry  Farrell,  Mcholas  Halpin,  Daved  Lewis,  Jobn  Lewis,  Robert 

Poore,  Charles  Cullanon,  Henry  Gibbens,  James  Stretch,  Nicholas 

Stretch,  James  Mc  Teigue  O'Coner,  Murougb  Madagane,  Patrick 

Cooke,  Sarnuel  Parker,  C[a]hill  O'Coner,  John  "Wall,  John  Bluet, 
Edmond  O'Daniel,  Teige  Shaughinssy,  Michaell  Noane,  Donougli 
McTeige,  James  Bren,  John  Creagh,  Charles  Harrison,  Gerald  Simkin, 

Jobn  Spicer,  James  McMch[ol]as,  Francis  Taylor,  John  James, 

Maurice  Bauleigh,  Garret  Ilauleigh,  Hugh  tbe  Butcber,  JohnMcTeigh, 

John  Murfey,  John  Mortimer,  Daniel  Cavanagh,  John  McTeigh, 

Maurice  Levy,  Michaell  Honahan,  Mortough  Shea,  Teigh  Mulherrin 

and  others  to  the  number  above  mentioned.  ...  I  escaped  by  the 

aid  of  Philip  Glissain  out  of  a  window  two  stories  bigh.  Mr.  Aylmer, 

a  justice  of  tbe  peace,  assisted  me  in  securing  the  said  persons  .  .  . 

but  they  were  discharged  by  Sir  Thomas  Southwell's  Supersedeas.  .  .  . 
"I  returned  home  to  my  house  and  was  come  no  sooner  tbither 

than  I  had  notice  tbat  Sir  Thomas  Southwell  sent  messengers  to  and 

fro  all  the  Popish  gentry  thereabouts,  and  that  the  said  Sir  Thomas, 

John  Piggot,  John  Purdon,  John  Bourke,  and  several  others  were  all 

the  day  before,  until  ten  of  the  clock  at  night  contriving  togetber 

which  way  they  might  prevent  rny  informing  against  them  or 

take  away  my  life.  .  .  .  Thev  at  last  concluded  to  cbarge  me 

with  high  treason  .  .  .  At  last  there  was  an  instrument  procured, 

Walter  Huet,  a  glasier,  that  should  give  his  information  before 

Simon  Evton  and  Jobn  Piggot,  esquires,  and  before  no  others,  the 

one  being  my  father-in-law  and  the  other  my  brother-in-law.  .  .  . 
I  had  ordered  one  of  my  servants  to  meet  me  with  horses  at  a  place 

called  Bruree,  in  order  to  go  that  night  straight  to  the  Duke  of 

Ormond  at  Thomastown  and  .  .  .  rid  away  and  met  my  servant  at 

the  place  appointed,  who  told  me  that  most  of  the  gentlemen  of  that 

part  of  the  country  were  in  Rakeal,  naming  Colonel  Eyton,  Sir  John 

FitzGerald,  Major  Fitz  Gerald,  Mr.  Piggot,  and  at  least  twenty 

more,  and  that  it  was  reported  that  I  fled  upon  the  accompt  of  high 

treason,  sworn  against  me  by  Walter  Huet.  ...  I  did  conceive 

myself  in  danger  and  returned  back  to  tlie  sheriff  again,  who  did  very 

well  approve  of  my  return  ;  tben  I  took  pen  and  ink  and  writ  some 

part  of  depositions  and  desired  him  to  send  an  express  to  the  Duke  of 
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Ormond  that  night,  which  was  done,  and  I  went  mysel£  to  this  meet- 

ing  in  ltalceal.  In  the  road  I  met  Sir  John  Fitz  Gerald  galloping 

towards  me  at  a  high  rate,  and  Sir  Thomas  Southwel's  man,  besides 
his  own  servants  with  him.  He  told  me  he  was  very  glad  to  meet 

me  and  that  I  saved  him  that  journey,  and  that  he  had  no  other 

business  but  to  follow  me  to  the  Duke  of  Ortnond  at  the  request  of  Sir 

Thomas  Southwel  and  several  others,  and  told  me  there  was  high 

treason  sworn  against  me  by  Walter  Huet,  before  Simon  Eyton  and 

John  Piggot,  esquires.  I  told  him  I  did  not  value  what  any  man  in 

the  Kingdom  could  swear  against  me.  Sir  John,  saying  then,  that  it 
was  the  desire  of  Sir  Thomas  Southwel  and  the  rest,  that  I  should 

omit  proceeding  any  further  in  the  said  design,  and  that  they  would 

prevail  with  "Walter  Huet  to  desist  his  persecuting  me.  I  told  him that  I  never  did  exceed  the  limits  of  the  law  and  did  understand  the 

liberty  of  a  subject,  and  as  long  as  I  lcept  myself  within  the  bounds 

thereof,  I  did  not  value  any  malicious  contrivance  or  prosecution. 

Then  the  said  Sir  John  returned  into  town  along  with  me,  and  I  being 

fully  satisfied  by  what  Sir  John  told  me,  and  that  the  said  magistrates 

had  received  an  information  against  me  of  treason,  I  went  to  them 

where  they  were  in  the  presence  of  Sir  John  Fitz  Gerald,  Major 

Fitz  Gerald,  Mr.  John  Hurly,  Mr.  White,  and  several  others,  gave  one 

of  the  magistrates  my  sword,  to  another  my  pistols,  and  subniitted 

myself  to  the  law,  and  aslced  them  whether  I  was  bailable.  Where- 
upon  they  said  I  was  not.  Then  the  Information  was  repeated  over 

by  the  said  Huet  in  these  words :  — 

"That  in  March,  1677,  he  heard  Mr.  FitzGerald  say  (meaning  me) 
that  he  wished  for  the  King  in  France  to  be  landed  in  Ireland  with 
threescore  or  fourscore  thousand  men  and  that  Mr.  FitzGerald  said 

that  he  himself  would  raise  men  and  help  the  French  against  our 

Majesty,  the  King  of  England,  and  that  he  the  said  Huet  did  aslc 

Mr.  FitzGerald  what  would  maintain  such  a  great  army  in  Ireland, 

and  Mr.  FitzGerald  told  him  the  King  of  England's  revenue ;  that 
then  the  said  Huet  should  ask  Mr.  FitzGerald  what  he  would  avail 

by  that  and  that  Mr.  FitzGerald  said  that  thereby  he  could  repossess 

himself  of  his  estate  which  he  has  been  unjustly  kept  out  of.  This 

was  on  Monday,  the  30th  of  August,  1679." 
After  describing  his  interview  with  the  Duke  of  Ormonde  at 

Clonmel  referred  to  above,  David  Fitz  Gerald  continues  : — "  The  Grand 
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Jurv,  as  I  was  informed,  were  unwilling  to  return  a  Btila  vera  upon 

tlie  information  of  "Walter  Huet  against  me.  I  having  notice  tliereof 
used  my  interest  in  the  said  Grand  Jury,  and  desired  that  they  might 

íind  the  bill  against  me,  that  the  accusationmight  he  publicly  known, 

and  the  occasion  thereof,  which  was  accordinglv  done.  The  under- 

named  persons  were  empanelled  f or  to  try  me  : — Sir  George  Inglesbv, 
Knt.,  Ralph  Wilson,  David  Wilson,  George  Ailraer,  Arthur  Ormesby, 
John  Croker,  Nicholas  Munckton,  John  Burv,  Hassard  Powel,  John 

Mansfield,  George  Evans,  esquires,  and  John  Dixon,  gent.  Thev  then 

proceeded  to  the  trial  and  .  .  .  the  jury,  without  anv  hesitation, 

pronounced  me  not  guilty. 

"  Then  the  Grand  Jury  returned  Billa  vera  upon  the  indictment 
against  the  persons  who  broke  my  house  ;  then  the  Clerk  of  the  Crown 

called  them  by  their  names  upon  their  recognizance.  The  number  of 

fourteen  or  fifteen  did  appear.  Judge  Reynolds  adjudged  the  indict- 

ment  to  be  vexatious,  having  thirty-one  mentioned  therein,  but  would 
not  have  the  patience  to  hear  the  trial,  being  worked  upon  by  others, 

as  I  will  justify,  put  me  off  .  .  .  and  ordered  the  said  people  to  be 
dismissed  . 

"  Afterwards  I  went  up  to  Dublin  and  appealed  to  the  Lord 
Lieutenant  against  Sir  John  Reynolds.  .  .  .  When  the  said  petition 

was  read,  I  was  called  to  appear  before  the  Lord  Lieutenant  and 
Council,  the  Lord  Chief  Justice  Keating  alleging  before  the  Lord 

Lieutenant  and  Council  that  the  aforesaid  people  were  extra ;  but 

Sir  Richard  Reynolds  could  not  deny  they  were  in  Court. 

"  The  Lord  Lieutenant  and  Council  appoiuted  and  authorized  the 

High  Sheriff  of  the  County  of  Litnerich,  Sir  "William  King,  Knt., 
Governor  of  Limerick,  Sir  George  Inglesby,  Knt.,  Simon  Eyton, 

George  Ailmer,  John  Odel,  and  Richard  Maguair,  esquires, 
commissioners  to  examine  into  the  information  of  several  abuses 

exhibited  at  this  Board  by  David  Fitz  Gerald  of  Raheal  in  the  County 
of  Limerick,  23rd  Deceraber,  1679. 

"  The  said  comraission  was  executed  the  third,  fourth,  and  fifth 
days  of  February,  1679  [=  1680]  by  Garret  Fitz  Gerald,  Esq.,  High 
Sheriff  of  the  County  of  Limerick,  Sinion  Eyton,  George  Ailmer,  and 

John  Odel,  esquires,  upon  the  full  examination  and  hearing  of  ten 

sufficient  witnesses,  who  proved  the  particulars  mentioned  in  the  said 

information  as  aforesaid,  and  finding  twentv  more  ready  to  aver  the 
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.same,  returned  the  said  commission  to  the  Lord  Lieutenant  and 

Council,  with  the  depositions  of  the  ten  that  swore  positive  to  tlie 

names  of  those  that  broke  my  house  and  heard  them  say  :  '  Kill  the 

rebel  and  knock  him  in  the  head  before  he  goes  any  f  urther ' 
Whereupon  several  of  the  riotous  persons  aforesaid  were  again  taken 

up  and  brought  to  trial  ,  .  .  yet  such  was  the  prevalency  of  the 

conspirators  and  the  jury  so  prepared,  that  they  would  not  find  them 

guilty. 
"  After  which  I  came  to  Dubliu  and  from  thence  came  for  England 

to  give  in  my  testimony  to  His  Majestv,  as  I  had  befoi*e  done  to 
His  Grace  the  Lord  Lieutenant  and  Couneil,  from  whom  I  had  good 

encouragement  to  proceed,  and  which  I  have  herein  before  punctually 

published." Meanwhile  the  favours  and  rewards  lavished  on  the  earliest 

informers  encouraged  other  discoverers  to  appear  on  the  scene.  I 

shall  now  give  those  parts  of  their  informations1  which  refer  to  the 
County  of  Limerick,  or  to  persons  whose  names  occur  in  the  poems  of 
David  O  Bruadair. 

THE  LNFOBMATION  OF  JOHN  MAC  NAMARA 

John  Mac  Namara's  accusations  are  directed  piincipally  against 

llichard,  Lord  le  Poer,  Earl  of  Tyrone,  but  he  tells  us  also  that  "  the 
said  Earl  told  this  informant  he  had  his  commission  sent  him  from  the 

French  king  under  hand  and  seal  to  be  a  colonel  of  a  regiment  of  horse 

in  the  County  of  Waterford,  and  said  there  was  hardly  a  county  in 

Ireland  but  persons  were  appointed  by  the  French  king  for  that 

purpose,  and  named  in  the  County  of  Limerick  Colonel  Pierce  Lacy 

and  the  Lor<l  Brittas,  Sir  John  Fitz  Gerald,  David  Fitz  Gerald,  and 

several  others  in  the  Countv  of  Clare,  John  Mac  Namara  and  several 

others  in  the  Countv  of  Kerry,  Sir  TurloMac  Mahan  and  several  others 

in  the  County  of  Cork,2  and  that  the  said  Earl  of  Tyrone  was  to  be 

colonel  in  the  County  of  Waterford." 

1  Xhe  láeveral  Inforinationa  of  Jolm  Mac  Namara,  Maurice  FitzGerald,  and 
James  Nash,  gentlemen,  relating  to  the  Horrid  Popish  Plot  in  Ireland,  &c.  Printed 

for  John  Wright,  at  the  Crovvn  on  Ludgate-hill,  and  Richard  Chiswell,  at  the  Pose 

and  Crown  in  St.  Paul's  Churchvard,  London,  1680. 
2  The  Counties  to  which  these  gentlemen  should  be  assigned  are  wrongly  given 

in  this  Information.     I  print  it  exactly  as  it  stands  in  the  original  puhlication. 
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THE  DEPOSITION  OF  JAMES  NASH 

James  Nash,  of  County  Lirnerick,  deposed  that  about  four  years  ago 

(viz.in  1676)  Captain  Jolin  Purden  called  him  aside  after  Mass  and 

advised  him  to  go  into  Erance,  "  being  the  only  place  to  improve  liim 

and  make  hini  a  complete  man,  for  that  there  were  like  to  be 

troublesome  times  and  there  would  be  need  of  such  irnproved  men  "  ; 

that  on  another  occasion,  soon  after  when  he  was  at  Mass  in  the  said 

Purden's  house,  a  priest  named  Burgatt  commanded  him  to  go  to  the 

house  of  Captain  Thomas  Mac  Everie,  who  "  had  somewhat  material 

to  impart  to  him  "  ;  that  the  said  MacEverie  engaged  liim  to  carry 

letters  to  Colonel  O'Sullivan  at  Bearhaven ;  that  on  his  return  with 

answers  Captain  Mac  Everie  went  to  Captain  Purden's  house,  "  where 
there  was  a  great  meeting  of  the  Popish  gentry  of  the  country,  who 

rejoiced  much  at  the  answer  of  the  said  letters  "  ;  that  "  John  Purden, 
Thomas  Mac  Everie,  Eustace  White,  John  Hurley,  and  John  Bourke, 

with  many  others  which  this  deponent  hath  forgot  at  present,  were 

sworn  to  secrecy  upon  a  great  book,  which  this  deponent  thinks  was 

the  Life  of  the  Saints  "  ;  and  fmally  that  "Eather  Brodeen,  the  paiish 

priest,  bitterly  cursed  him  if  he  did  not  ohserve  secrecv  in  regard  to 

the  plot." 

THE  INFORMATION  OE  MAURICE  EITZ  GERALD,  GENT. 

The  Information  of  Maurice  Fitz  Gerald,  Gent.,  taken  before 

John  Odell  and  Nicholas  Mounckton,  and  George  Avlnier,  Esqs., 

three  of  his  Majesty's  Justices  of  the  Peace  for  the  County  of 

Limericlv,  11  Deceniber,  1680,  gives  many  more  names.  It  runs  as 

follows  : — "  The  informant,  being  duly  sworn  on  the  Holv  Evangelists, 

saith,  that  onor  ahout  winter.  1676,  af ter  Captain  Thomas  Maclnerina 

returned  out  of  Flanders  and  France,  whither  he  had  been  employed 

as  agent  from  the  Irish  gentry,  there  was  a  very  great  meeting  at 

Colonel  Pierce  Lacy's  house  at  Curroe,  where  met  besides  the  said 

colonel,  the  Lord  of  Brittas  ;  Molowny,  the  Popish  Titular  Bishop  of 

Ivillaloe  ;  Brenane,  the  Popish  Bishop  of  Wateríord  ;  Duly,  the  Popish 

Bishop  of  Limerich ;  two  Jesuits,  whose  names  this  informant  knows 

not ;  Sir  John  Fitz  Gerald,  John  Power,  son  to  David  Power,  late  of 
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Eillalow  ;l  John  Hurley,  Eustace  White,  John  Bourke,  of  Cahir- 
mojhill ;  William  Bourlce,  his  hrother ;  Captain  John  Purdon, 

Captain  Thomas  Maclnerina,  Captain  Bichai'd  Stephenson,  Mr. 
David  Fitz  Gerahl,  this  informant  and  several  others  whose  names  he 

rememhers  not  "  ;  that  Captain  Thomas  Maclnerina  reported  that  the 
French  king  was  to  send  20,000,  and  that  an  equal  number  of  mcn 

sliould  be  raised  in  Munster;  that  the  officers  were  then  appointed 

to  command  these  levies,  and  £;that  the  Lord  of  Brittas,  Colonel 
Pierce  Lacy,  Sir  John  Eitz  Grerald,  John  Mac  Namara,  of  Cratehigh  ; 

John  Power,  Captain  Sullivan,  of  Bearhaven  ;  one  Carty  and  several 
others  were  to  be  colonels  ;  that  Jolm  Bourke,  of  CuhirmohiU,  was  to 

be  lieutenant-colonel,  and  that  Captain  Thomas  Mac  Inerina  was 

to  be  lieutenant-colonel  in  Captain  Sullivan's  regiment;  that 
Captain  John  Purdon,  Captain  Bichard  Stephenson,  Mr.  John  Hurlev, 

and  Eustace  White  were  to  be  field-officers ;  and  that  he  had  heard 

tliat  Mr.  John  Anketill  was  to  be  lieutenant-colonel ;  and  that 
Mr.  William  Bourke,  Mr.  Theobald  Dowdall,  Mr.  Oliver  Stephenson, 

Mr.  David  Fitz  Gerald  (now  in  London),  this  informant  and  several 

others  were  then  appointed  captains ;  and  that  John  Bourke,  of 

Ardagh,  and  several  others  ■  were  appointed  lieutenants ;  and  that 
John  Dury  and  Thady  Quin  were  to  be  captains ;  and  that 

Nicholas  Bourke,  and  many  others  of  Limerick,  were  then  pitched 

on  for  the  surprise  of  Limerick,  whose  names  at  present  he  remembers 

not,"  but  that  the  alliance  between  the  Emperor,  the  King  of  Spain, 
and  the  Dutch  prevented  the  French  king  from  sending  over  those 

forces  and  arms  he  had  promised,  "  ancl  so  all  things  were  at  a  stand 
till  about  Michaelmas,  1679,  when  all  the  fore-named  persons  and 
John  Mac  Namara,  of  Cratelagh,  Jolm  Anhetill,  of  Farrihy, 

Captain  Levallin,  and  many  others,  met  at  Mr.  William  Bourhe's 
house  at  Lisnekilly  .  .  .  ,  that  he  heard  that  the  Earl  of  Tvrone  was 

to  be  a  general  officer,  and  Colonel  Fitzpatrick  and  Sir  William  Talbot 

were  to  have  some  great  commands,  and  that  all  then  present  at 

Lisnekilly  bound  themselves  by  strict  oaths  and  by  an  instrument 
under  their  hands  and  seals  to  be  true  and  faithful,  and  stand  by  each 

other ;  that  the  plot  is  still  going  on,  and  that  they  have  daily  hopes 

of  the  French  king's  invading  .    .   .   ;   that  he  had  been  told  that 

1  Another  copy  reads  Eilbolan. 
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David  Eitz  Gerald  discovered  the  plot  botli  to  Sir  Thomas  Southwell 

and  John  Pigot,  Esqs.  ;  and  tliis  informant  saith  that  in  case  this 

information  should  beknown  he  and  his  familv  are  in  danger  of  being 

murdered." 
On  receipt  of  these  informations  warrants  were  issued  for  the 

arrest  of  Lord  Bourke  of  Brittas ;  the  Lord  Castleconnel's  son, 
Sir  John  Fitz  Gerald,  of  Claonghlais  ;  Col.  Pierce  Lacv,  and  others  to 
the  number  of  ten  or  twelve,  some  of  them  Protestants.  It  took 

the  Bishop  of  Meath  and  the  committee  two  months'  hard  work 
to  reduce  the  depositions  to  some  kind  of  order,  but  they  could  not 

succeed  in  making  them  agree  with  the  discoveries  in  England.  The 

two  Justices  also,  finding  no  reason  to  keep  Lord  Brittas  and  the  other 

gentlemen  accused  in  prison,  admitted  them  to  bail. 

"  It  was  proposed,"  savs  Carte,  "  to  bring  the  accused  gentlemen 
to  a  trial  at  Limerick,  in  a  place  where  their  manner  of  conversation 

was  known,  and  in  the  countv  where  the  conspiracy,  wherewith  they 

were  charged,  was  pretended  to  be  carried  on  and  designed  to  be  put 

in  execution,  but  this  was  disapproved  of  in  England,  where  it  was 

urged  that  more  evidence  might  be  gotten,  and  Lord  Shaftesbuiv 

bragged  openly  that  he  had  great  discoveries  of  an  Irish  plot  in 

readiness  to  produce.  David  Fitz  Gerald  was  sent  for  over,  but 

whether  he  could  not  complv  with  what  was  proposed  to  him  or  was 

afraid  of  being  prosecuted  in  his  turn  for  accusations  he  could  not 

prove,  he  stole  away  from  London  in  order  to  make  his  way  for 

Ireland,  but  was  re-taken  at  Bristol.  Great  pains  were  taken  in  this 

last-mentioned  kingdom  to  find  out  more  witnesses,  who,  as  fast  as 

thev  were  got,  were  sent  for  to  London,  there  to  be  made  use  of,  and 

examined  by  a  secret  committee  of  the  House  of  Commons."  l 
The  Duke  of  Ormonde,  writing  to  the  Earl  of  Arran  from  Dublin, 

1  JSTovember,  1680,  says : — "  The  journals  tell  us  that  the  Irish 
witnesses  are  to  have  authority  to  gather  up  in  this  Eingdom  as  many 
witnesses  more  as  they  can,  without  giving  in  their  names,  either 

there  or  here ;  and  their  charge  to  London,  I  doubt,  is  to  be  borne 

here.  If  thev  take  up  all  that  are  willing  to  go  upon  those  terms  to 

see  London,  they  will  need  no  guard  thither,  and  our  Concordatum 

money  will  be  soon  exhausted.     The  journal  also  takes  notice  of  a 

'  Carte  :  op.  cit.,  vol.  n,  p.  498. 
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committee  that  shall  be  appoiuted  to  consider  the  plot,  as  it  relates  to 

Ireland."1  Again,  on  tbe  9th  of  January,  1680/1,  he  tells  him  : — 

"  The  westerly  wind  has  carried  over  Murphv  with  a  number  of 
witnesses ;  and  Geoghegan,  siuce  his  imprisonment,  has  accused  niv 

Lord  Carlingford,  Col.  Garret  Moore,  and  one  Nugent  of  treason, 

that  the  title  of  king's  evidence  may  not  only  defend  him  from 
punishment  here,  but  help  him  into  England,  where  he  hopes  for 
more  favour  than  here,  where  he  is  best  known ;  and  to  make  his 

])resence  there  the  more  necessary  he  now  desires  to  be  examined 

against  the  Lord  Molineux.  This  is  evidently  his  drift,  but  how  safe 

it  may  be  to  find  or  affirm  it  to  be  so  I  cannot  judge.  You  have 

duplicates  sent  to  you  of  all  that  is  transmitted  to  my  Lord  Sunderland 

concerning  him,  Murphy,  Fitz  Gerald,  and  Downy,  which  make  a 

large  packet."2  And  again  he  writes  to  the  same  on  the  18th  of 

January,  1680/1  : — "  My  Lord  Sunderland,  by  the  Xing's  command, 
has  written  for  two  witnesses,  Fitz  Geiald  and  Downy,  who  were  well 

on  their  way  to  London  before  I  received  the  letter." 
So  far  everything  had  seemed  to  promise  well  for  the  success  of 

Sliaftesbury's  schemes.  But  an  unforeseen  event  occurred.  David 
Fitz  Gcrald,  who  claimed  to  be  the  first,  and  who  seems  to  have  been 

the  most  reputable,  of  the  Irish  witnesses,  repented  of  his  share  in  the 

perjury,  and,  escaping  from  London,  tried  to  return  to  Ireland  by  way 

of  Bristol,  where,  however,  he  was  re-arrested.  Weak  and  worthless 
as  his  evidence  was,  it  had  nevertheless  been  the  basis  on  which  the 

later  informations  had  been  built  up.  Hence  it  is  easy  to  understand 

the  violence  with  which  his  f ormer  patrons  now  assailed  him.  Ho  one 

attacked  him  with  greater  virulence  than  his  disappointed  employer, 

William  Hetherington,  "  the  chief  manager  and  instructor  of  the  Irish 

witnesses."  Hetherington  preferred  a  charge  of  misdemeanour  against 
him  on  several  accounts  to  the  House  of  Commons,  which,  however, 

was  not  tried  owing  to  the  dissolution  of  Parliament,  and  he  got  some 

other  Irish  witnesses  who  still  remained  faithful  to  him  to  back  up 

the  charge.  Hetherington's  attacks  on  David  Fitz  Gerald  show 

how  his  estimate  of  a  man's  character  changed  aceording  to  the 
nature  of  the  evidence  that  he  expee.ted  of  him.     David  Fitz  Gerald 

1  Carte:  op.  cit.,  vol.  n,  Appendix,  p.  99. 
-  Ibidem,  Appendix,  pp.  103,  104. 
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was,  accordingto  Carte,1  "  the  most  considerable  witness  for  sense  and 
quality  tliat  offered  himself ,  a  gentleman  of  the  County  of  Limerick, 

and  by  profession  a  Protestant."  2  Hetherington,  disappointed  in  his 
pupil,  attempted  to  prove  that  tbe  Irish  Papists  accused  of  the  plot, 
feeling  that  thev  had  secured  greater  freedom  by  the  dissolution  of 

Parliament,  had  bribed  tbe  king's  evidence  to  retract  their  former 
testimony,  and  then  made  this  bitter  personal  attack3  on 
David  Fitz  Gerald,  which  at  its  best  would  only  show  from  what 

class  of  society  Hetherington  had  gathered  his  witnesses  : — £íIn 
order,  tberefore,  to  this  they  first  tamper  with  and  prevail  upon 

David  Pitz  Gerald,  and  make  use  of  him  as  a  decoy  to  wheedle  the 

rest;  concerning  which  most  worshipful  tool  it  will  be  necessary  to 

give  a  brief  account.  His  pedigree  is  very  suitable  to  his  emplovnient 

and  practices ;  his  father,  a  pitiful  villain,  considerable  only  for 

having  had  the  honour  of  having  been  indicted  and  outlawed  as  being 
one  of  the  cut-throats  of  tbe  Protestants  in  the  late  rebellion  in  that 

hingdom,  and  who  now  goes  abegging  with  his  wife  from  door  to 

door.  This  young  hero,  their  son,  was  originally  a  footboy,  first  to 

one  Captain  Butler  and  afterwards  to  Colonel  Piggot,  and  though  he 

hath  had  the  inrpudence  to  say  before  the  King  and  Council  that  he  was 

a  man  of  considerable  estate,  'tis  most  notorious  that  in  lands,  goods, 
and  otherwise,  he  was  never  worthy  twenty  pounds  in  his  life  whilst 

he  continued  in  Ireland ;  and  what  he  hath  done  as  to  discovery  of 

anvthing  of  the  Popish  Plot,  he  was  provoked  thereunto  rather  by 

desire  of  revenge  than  any  sentiments  of  loyalty ;  for  his  landlord, 

Sir  Thomas  Southwell,  having  distrained  a  few  cattle  he  had  for  his 

rent  (which  were  not  at  all  worth  101.),  andhaving  no  way  to  recover 
them  back  again  (being  all  he  and  his  faoiily  had  to  subsist  on)  but 

by  breaking  of  tbe  pound  and  stealing  tbem  out,  and  Sir  Thomas 

prosecuting  him  for  the  same,  he  then  in  revenge  charges  Sir  Tbomas 
for  concealing  the  Popish  Plot,  pretended  to  be  discovered  by  him  to 
the  said  Sir  Tliomas  some  time  before,  which,  whether  true  or  false, 

1  Carte :  op.  cit.,  vol.  n,  Appendix,  p.  104. 
2Ibidem,  p.  497. 
3  The  Irish  Evidence,  Convicted  by  their  own  Oaths  or  Swearing  and  Counter- 

Swearing,  plainly  Demonstrated  in  several  of  their  Ovvn  AfBdavits,  herewith 
faithfully  published,  as  also  a  Full  and  Impartial  Account  of  their  Past  and 
Present  Practices.     London  :  William  Inghal  the  Elder.     1682. 
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I  determine  not ;  'tis  certain  few  people  believed  it,  the  wholo  countrv 
lcnowing  hini  to  be  a  fellow  of  so  vile  a  life  and  conversation  that  thev 

would  give  no  credit  to  any  thing  he  should  either  say  or  swear, 

though  they  were  otherwise  well  satisfied  of  the  designs  of  the 

Papists.  But  he,  hearing  that  the  Irish  Plot  was  discovered  in 

England  by  Mr.  Hetherington  to  the  Eing  and  Council,  comes  for 

England,  and  gave  information  before  the  King  and  Council,  and  both 
Houses  of  Parliament,  against  several  persons  that  vvere  concerned  in 

the  Popish  Plot  in  Ireland  ;  bnt  his  wants  being  very  great,  insomuch 
that  had  not  his  landlord  given  him  credit  for  meat,  drink,  and 

lodging,  he  must  either  have  starved  or  followed  the  old  trade  that  he 

formerly  practised  in  Ireland  ;  and  being  a  fellow  naturally  proud, 

ambitious,  false,  treacherous,  and  disposed  as  well  by  constitution 

as  former  conversation  for  any  kind  of  villainy,  the  Papists  or 

some  of  their  disguised  factors  and  abettors  fell  in  with  him,  and 

managed  him  so  as  he  not  only  began  to  retract  his  evidence  against 

Sir  John  Fitz  Gerald,  Colonel  Lacy,  and  others,  but  also  used  all 

the  means  he  could  by  threats,  discouragements,  and  temptations,  to 

get  the  rest  of  the  witnesses  against  them  and  others  to  retract  also  ; 

which  all  practices  being  found  out  by  Mr.  Hetherington,  he 

immediately  made  a  complaint,  and  exhibited  the  following  articles 

against  him  to  the  House  of  Commons  at  Westminster." 
In  these  "  articles  of  misdemeanour  preferred  against  David 

FitzGerald  to  the  House  of  Commons  and  there  proved  fully  by 

Mr.  William  Hetherington  and  afterwards  before  the  King  in  Council, 

but  not  there  brought  to  hearing,"  Hetherington  asserts  that  David 
FitzGerald  "  rejoiced  at  the  first  coming  of  the  witnesses  out  of 

Ireland  to  prove  the  hellish  Popish  Plot,"  but  that  afterwards  he 
"endeavoured  by  many  ways  and  means  to  bring  this  informant  and 

the  said  witnesses  into  His  Majesty's  disfavour,  andto  cast  reproaches 

upon  them  the  better  to  invalidate  their  evidence,"  .  .  .  alleging  that 
they  had  got  £3000  from  the  citv  or  some  of  the  citizens  of  London ; 

that  he  had  persuaded  witnesses  not  to  appear  against  Sir  John  Davis 

and  others,  and  had  "  said  he  would  break  Shaftesbury's  knot ;  and 
the  better  to  prevent  with  the  witnesses  acknowledged  that  he  had 
received  for  his  service  100 1.  of  His  Grace  the  Duke  of  Ormond, 

500  1.  from  the  King,  and  a  commission  to  be  a  captain  ;  and  that  His 

Majesty  had  given  him  two  blank  patents  for  baronets,  the  one  for 
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his  father-in-law  and  the  other  to  be  at  his  own  disposal,  and  a  grant 
of  the  lands  of  Kakeale  and  all  the  conimons  of  Knoekgreny  in  the 

county  of  Limerick." 
Among  the  speciíic  charges  preferred  by  Hetherington  against 

David  FitzGerald  were  the  following  : — "  That  the  said  FitzGerald, 
being  examined  by  a  Committee  of  the  House  of  Commons  against 

Sir  John  Fitz  Gerald,  refused  to  give  his  evidence,  being  his  relation, 

unless  the  Committee  would  promise  to  intercede  to  His  Majesty  for 

his,  the  said  Sir  John's  pardon ;  that  the  said  Fitz  Gerald  had 
coramended  some  of  the  witnesses  for  still  retaining  the  Boniish 

religion ;  that  the  said  Fitz  Gerald  had  abused  f our  of  the  said 

witnesses,  and  asked  them  if  they  came  to  hang  poor  Plunket ;  that 
the  said  Fitz  Gerald  said  he  was  abused  because  he  would  not  accuse 

the  Duke  of  Orniond  and  the  Chancellor  of  Ireland,  which  he  knew  to 

be  as  honest  men  as  any  in  these  kingdoms. 

"  But  while  the  Chairman  of  that  Committee  was  making  his  report 
to  the  House,  the  Elack  Rod  came  to  prorogue  them.  A  dissolution 

followed  soon  after,  and  so  he  escaped  justice." 
The  Irish  witnesses  who  supported  Hetherington  in  his  charges 

against  David  Fitz  Gerald  were  Maurice  Fitz  Gerald,  Owen  Callagban, 

Murtagh  Downing  (?  Downy),  and  Bernard  Dennis. 

Maurice  Fitz  Gerald  swore1  :  "  This  informant  saith  that  David 
Fitz  Gerald  was  a  grand  plotter  and  also  to  be  a  captain  to  assist  the 

FrenchKing. ashehathformerlysworn  anddeclared;  and  thattherewas 

a  difference  between  one  Colonel  Lacy  and  the  Lord  Brittas,  which  of 

them  should  have  the  said  David  to  be  their  captain  in  their  regiments  ; 

and  further  the  said  Maurice  deposeth  that  the  said  David  did  use  all 

his  endeavours  to  stifle  some  of  His  Majestv's  evidence,  as  himself,  one 
Edmond  Morphew,  John  Moyer,  Hugh  Duífey,  George  Coddan,  Paul 

Garmley,  and  Mortagh  Downing  for  declaring  the  truth  regarding  the 

horrid  Popish  Plot  in  Ireland  .  .  .  Further,  being  demanded  whether 

David  Fitz  Gerald  had  been  at  any  time  in  corapanv  with  the  Earl  of 

Arran  and  Sir  John  Davies  since  tlie  last  sessions  of  Parliament,  saith, 

1  Information  of  Maurice  Fitz  Gerald,  Gent.,  talcen  the  one  and  twentieth  day 
of  March  1680,  [=1681],  upon  Oath  before  me  Sir  Jolm  Frederick,  Knight  and 

Alderman,  one  of  the  Eing's  Majesties  Justices  of  the  Peace  for  the  city  of 
London. 
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scveral  times  at  their  respective  lodgings ;  und  lilcewise  that  the  said 
Davicl  had  been  several  times  with  Sir  John  Fitz  Geralcl  in  the  Gate- 

lionsc;  likewise  this  informant  saith  that  he  hath  seen  David  FitzGerald 

in  companv  with  Robert  Poor,1  a  person  charged  with  treason,  at 

the  said  David's  lodging,  wherc  the  said  David  Fitz  Gerald  gave 
the  said  Robert  Poor  instrnctions  to  draw  np  the  articlcs  against 

Mr.  Hetherington." 
Owen  Callaghan  ancl  Murtagh  Downing  testiíied2  as  follows : 

"  The  said  informants  being  duly  sworn  and  examined  for  the  holy 
Evangelists  depose  and  say  that  thc  said  David  Fitz  Gerald  hath  used 

all  means  he  could  possible  for  to  get  tliese  informants  to  retract 

from  the  evidcnce  these  informants  had  formerly  given  in  against 

several  pcrsons  who  were  concerned  in  the  late  horrid  Popish  Plot  in 

Irelaud  ..." 

Bernard  Dennis  deposed3 :  "I  do  remember  that  Captain  David 
Fitz  Gerald  at  several  placcs  hatli  told  me  that  the  King  was  clearlv 

against  Mr.  Hetherington's  proccedings,  and  that  if  the  Irish  evidence 
did  follow  his  directions  they  were  likely  enough  to  fall  out  of  the 

Iving's  favours  as  well  as  he ;  and  the  reason  was,  because  of  his 
familiarity  with  theEarlof  Shaft3sbury  ;  and  that  HisMajesty  would 

be  highly  discontentcd  that  any  of  the  evidence  should  proceed 

against  Sir  John  Davies  or  any  of  his  appointed  magistrates  without 
his  permission.  He  further  told  me  that  there  was  a  collection  made 

for  the  Irish  cvidence  in  the  city  of  London,  and  that  the  King  had 

notice  of  it,  and  that  if  we  would  take  Fitz  Gerald's  advicc  we  might 
have  what  money  we  would  ;  and  told  me  that  he  had  five  hundred 

pounds  sterling  and  a  commission  for  a  captain's  place  from  His 
Majesty,  ancl  that  he  was  to  go  suddenly  for  Ireland  ;  he  further  told 

me  that  His  Majesty  was  informed  that  we,  the  King's  evidence,  came 
over  not  to  scrve  him  but  to  cast  an  aspersion  upon  His  Majesty,  which 

we  then  and  always  absolutelv  do  deny.  Hereupon  we  drew  and 

presented  a  petition  to  His  Majesty  setting  forth  the  occasion  of  our 

1  Agent  for  the  Earl  of  Tyrone,  according  to  Hetherington. 
2  The  Information  of  Owen  Callaghan  andMurtagh  Downing  taken  upon  Oath 

before  tlie  Right  Honorable  Sir  Patient  Ward,  Knight,  Lord  Ma.yor  of  the  City  of 
London,  the  4th  of  May,  1681. 

3  The  Information  of  Bernard  Dennis  taken  upon  Oatli  hefore  thc  Right 
Honorable  Sir  Patient  Ward,  Knisht,  then  Lord  Mayor  of  the  City  of  London. 
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coming  over;  which  was  to  serve  His  Majesty  and  the  Xingdora,  and 

that,  when  he  pleased,  we  were  willing  to  return  home.  After  this,  he 

told  me  that  His  Majesty  intended  to  impeach  Mr.  Hetherington." 
Hetherington  also  mentions  that  there  was  some  time  since  one 

Mr.  Hurlev,  a  Protestaut,  that  came  over  and  could  make  a  vevy 

considerable  discovery  of  the  Popish  Plot  in  Ireland  ;  that  David  Fitz- 

Gerald  tried  to  gain  him  for  the  Sham  Plot  Office,1  but  as  he  detested 
it,  thev  got  him  clapped  up  in  the  Marshalsea.  Then  he  concludes 

his  piéces  justificatives  with  the  following  vigorous  eomment :  "  There 
is  one  thing  more  I  may  not  omit,  which  is  that  David  Fitz  Gerald 

upon  a  hearing  between  him  and  Mr.  "William  Hetherington  before  the 
King  and  Council  did  assert  "  that  he  could  procure  forty  Irishmen 

for  forty  pound  to  swear  to  whatever  he  desired  them  "  ;  upon  which 

it  was  replied  "  that  be  gave  an  honourable  character  to  his  country- 

men."  Then  he  concludes,  "I  think  these  sufficient  to  give  an  insight 

into  the  intrigue ;  for  he's  but  an  ill  woodman  that  cannot  discover 

the  nature  and  size  of  the  beast  by  the  view  of  his  excrement." 
The  Duke  of  Ormonde  still  continued  to  profess  in  public  his  belief 

in  the  plot,  the  existence  of  which  he  denied  in  private.  He  ordered 

tlie  arrest  of  O'Sullivan  Mór  and  O'Sullivan  Beare.  Here  is  how  his 

admirer  and  biographer  Carte2  defends  his  conduct.  "  He  knew  in 
what  ticklish  circumstances  he  stood  and  how  vigilant  his  enemies 

were  in  looking  out  for  some  pretence  to  charge  him  with  remissness 

in  the  duty  of  his  post ;  so  that  though  he  had  formerlv  declined 

giving  general  orders  for  taking  up  the  head  of  septs  without  any 

accusation  against  them,  purely  because  they  had  the  power  to  do 

hurt,  yet  he  now  thought  fit  to  secure  O'Sullivan  Moore  and  O'Sullivan 
Beer.  These  gentlemen,  in  case  a  rebellion  should  be  raised  in 

Munster,  were  the  most  able  of  any  to  support  it,  being  the  chiefs  of 

two  powerful  septs,  and  having  numerous  followings  in  that  province. 

They  were  the  most  likely  to  join  in  such  an  aífair,  because  they  had 
lost  their  estates  by  the  last  rebellion,  and  were  reduced  to  a  verv 

indigent  condition,  being  maintained  purely  by  the  hospitality  and 

contribution  of  their  old  vassals  and  dependants,  so  that  they  had 

little  to   lose  and    much    to    hope    from   another.     Yet   these    men 

1  Those  who  were  trving  to  prove  that  the  Oates  Plot  was  a  sham. 
2Carte  :  op.  cit.,  vol.  n,  pp.  516,  517. 
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submittecl  to  be  taken  up  without  the  least  opposition  or  attempt  of 

escaping,  tbough  it  is  certain  that  the  affection  which  their  followers 

bore  them  was  such  that  thcy  would  liavc  died  by  their  side,  if  they 
had  been  minded  to  oppose  being  taken  into  custody.  The  Duke  of 

Ormonde  thought  the  ease  with  which  this  was  done  to  be  a  strong 

presumption  that  there  was  no  design  of  a  Popish  rebellion  in  Irehind, 
because  they  must  have  been  acquainted  with  it,  if  there  had  been 

any  ;  and  certainly  their  surrendering  themselves  so  quietly  in  such  a 

time,  after  a  plot's  being  declared  and  prosecuted  with  so  niuch  furv, 
was  as  strong  a  proof  of  their  own  opinion  of  their  innocence." 

From  the  summer  of  1681  to  the  spring  of  1682  the  juclges  in  most 

parts  of  Ireland  were  kept  busy  disposing  of  cases  in  connexion  with 

the  pretended  plot.  Ormonde,  writing  to  the  Earl  of  Arran  on  the 

17th  of  November,  1681,  says  :  '•  All  the  business  here  belongs  to  the 
Term  and  the  Judges,  and  at  the  Council  tbere  is  little  more  to  do 

than  to  hear  witnesses,  some  come  out  of  England  and  some  producing 

themselves  here ;  and  all  of  them,  I  doubt,  for  swearing  tliemselves. 

Those  that  went  out  of  Ireland  with  bad  Engiish  and  worse  clothes 

are  returned  well-bred  gentlemen,  well  caronated,  perriwigged  and 
clothed.  Brogues  andleather  strapsare  converted  to  fashionable  shoes 

and  glittering  bucldes  ;  which,  next  to  the  zeal  Tories,  Thieves,  and 
Friars  have  for  the  Protestant  religion,  is  a  main  inducement  to  bring 

in  a  shoal  of  informers  ....  The  worst  is  they  are  so  miserably 

poor  that  we  are  fain  to  give  them  some  allowance ;  and  they  find  it 

more  honourable  and  safe  to  bc  the  king's  evidence  than  a  cowstealer, 
though  that  be  their  natural  profession.  But  seriously,  it  is  vexatious 

and  uneasy  to  be  in  awe  of  such  a  sort  of  rogues.  Now  that  they 

are  discarded  by  the  zealous  suborners  of  the  city  they  would  fain 
invent  and  swear  what  might  recommend  them  to  another  party  ;  but 

as  they  have  not  honesty  to  swear  truth,  so  they  have  not  the  wit  to 

invent  probably.  It  is  for  want  of  something  else  to  say,  that  I  fall 

upon  this  character  of  an  Irish  witness.  The  Rishop  of  Meath  is  yet 

alive,  but,  I  think,  his  friends  do  not  hope  he  will  ever  come  down 

stairs."1 
Ormonde  had  given  the  judges  when  they  were  going  on  circuit  in 

the  summer  of  1681  instructions  to  enquire  particularly  into  the  plot 

1  Caite :  op.  cit.,  vol.  n,  App.,  pp.  109,  110. 
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ancl  send  him  an  account  of  their  proceedings.  Henrv  Hen  and 

Sir  Standish  Hartstonge,  Barons  of  the  Exchequer,  went  the  Munster 

circuit.  They  liad  to  try  the  case  of  those  Munster  gentleraen  who  were 

accused  of  the  plot,  but  aecording  to  David  Ó  Bruadair1  their  timiditv 
prevented  them  from  exposing  the  perjuries  of  the  informers.  It  was 

different  with  the  Lord  Chief  Justice  Reating  and  Mr.  Justice  Herhert, 

who  went  the  Connacht  circuit.  A  brief  account  of  their  proceeclings 

is  given  by  Carte,3  and  it  agrees  substantially  with  the  account  given 

by  David  Ó  Bruadair  of  the  Lord  Chief  Justice  Iveating's  action  at  the 
Munster  assizes  lield  at  Limerich  in  the  spring  of  the  following  year. 

Murphy  and  Downy3  were  the  two  informers  who  appeared  at  this  trial. 
O  Bruadair  does  not  give  the  names  of  the  gentlemen  who  were  then 

tried  and  acquitted,  but  they  were  doubtless  some  of  those  gentlemen 

mentioned  in  the  depositions  of  the  informers  given  above.  We  know 

that  Colonel  Daniel  O'Donovan  was  one  of  them,  for  in  a  petition 
presented  by  him  to  King  James  II,  about  September,  1689,  he  states 

"  that  petitioner  suffered  long  imprisonment  by  the  oppression  of  the 
late  Earl  of  Orrery  and  others,  and  was  tried  for  his  life  before  the 

Lord  Chief  Justice  Xeatinge  and  Sir  Richard  Rejnells  on  account  of 

the  late  pretended  plot,  as  the  said  Lord  Chief  Justice  and  your 

Majesty's  Attorney-General  can  testify,  whereby  most  of  his  small 
acquired  fortune  was  exhausted."  4  Wemay  conclude  thisbrief  account 
of  the  pretended  plot  in  the  Countv  of  Limerich  with  the  words  of 

Carte5: — ':It  is  very  strange  that  this  multitude  of  Irish  witnesses, 
which  made  so  terrible  a  noise  in  England,  could  not  serve  to  convict 

so  much  as  one  man  in  their  own  country.  But  it  is  still  more  strange, 

that  after  such  notorious  perjuries,  as  plainlv  appeared  in  this  affair 

of  the  Popish  Plot,  no  law  should  yet  pass  in  England  for  the  severe 

punishment  of  persons  guilty  of  that  crime,  in  cases  where  the  lives 

of  others  are  tahen  away,  their  estates  forfeited,  their  blood  tainted, 

their  families  ruined,  and  their  names  conveyed  down  as  traitors  to 

the  execration  of  all  posterity  .     .     .     Our  ancestors  possibly  had  no 

1  Infra,  pp.  272-275. 
2  Carte,  ut  supra,  pp.  515,  516. 
;;  Vide  infra,  pp.  2S4,  285. 

4  D'Altou  :  King  James's  Irish  Arniv  I^ist  (ltíS'J).  2nd  edition,  London,  1861. 
vol.  ii,  p.  714. 

5  Carte,  ut  supra,  p.  517. 
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experience  of  so  flagitious  a  crime  to  make  it  needful  to  provide 

against  it,  but  their  descendants  .  .  .  should  methinks  deem  it 

reásonahle  to  provide  by  human  terrors  against  a  crime  so  impious  in 
its  nature  and  so  niischievous  in  its  consequences.  The  Jewisb  Law 

of  old,  the  Civil  Law  of  tbe  Romans,  and  tbe  Common  Law  of  alraost 

all  other  countries  in  Europe  have  in  sucb  cases  estahlished  the 

lex  talionis.     Nec  Jex  ext  histior  ulla." 



ADDENDA  ET  CORRIGENDA 

Part  i,  p.  xi,  last  line.  The  name  O'Brodcr,  anglicized  Broderich. 
is  not  uncommon  in  Co.  Donegal  and  tlie  neighbouring  counties. 

Part  i,  p.  xsx,  1.  25.  Sir  Jolin  Fitz  Gerald  was  married  iti  167-1: 
cf.  Part  ii,  p.  167. 

Part  i,  p.  xxxii,  1.  4,  for  óeapa  read  geapa 

Part  i,  p.  61,  note6.  Iollann  Airmdhearg  mac  Pu'ogh  Gréag  is 
called  in  some  copies  of  the  story  úcaipe  na  peacchtame  (cf. 

Part  ii,  p.  87).  There  is  also  another  story  called  6aócpa  lollainn 

Gipmóeipg  m}C  ̂ í°5  6apptíinne.  (Information  supplied  to  me  by 
Mr.  Walter  Purton.) 

Part  i,  pp.  102-104.  Mr.  Thomas  F.  O'Rahillj  in  Gadelica  i, 
pp.  204-206,  points  out  that  the  incident  of  the  curing  of 

Mac  Eochadha's  broken  leg  is  taken  from  Echtra  an  Chetharnaig 

chaoilriabaig  ;  see  0'Grady's  Silva  Gadelica  i,  p.  281. 

Part  i,  p.  194.  In  a  catalogue  of  Irish  Mss.  sold  by  John  0'Daly, 
Anglesea  Street,  Dublin,  the  poem  in  praise  of  the  Duke  of  Ormonde 

is  said  to  have  been  written  by  "  Dermot  O'Meara,  a  starveling 

apothecary."     (Information  supplied  to  me  by  Mr.  John  Mac  Neill.) 

Part  I,  p.  198,  note  4,  dele  1.  6  from  the  bottom  of  the  page. 

Part  ii,  p.  142,  1.  26,  for  third  read  second 

Part  ii,  pp.  174-176.  David  ÓBruadair's  authorship  of  Poem  xxvi 
(infra,  pp.  172-204),  as  well  as  the  genuineness  of  the  concluding 
starizas  of  it  (Er.  lxvi-lxxi),  are  confirmed  by  the  following  rann  in 
H.  5.  4,  p.  146  (T.C.D.),  a  Ms.  transcribed  seemingly  from  a  Ms. 

of  the  poet's  by  Eoghan  Ó  Caoimh  in  1699-1701,  in  which 
David  0  Bruadair  thus  justifies  his  introduction  of  the  fowl  and 

other  domestic  animals  into  the  elegy : — 

lm  émpeaih  ap  accaib  geala  an  liluipip  íp  petípp 

ooconnapcpa  a  mbeaéa  í  n-eagap  uige  na  notíih 
^ibé  aOubaipc  ntíp  óeap  cup  ceapc  pan  íonao  a  OctíiO 

ní  cusaim  Oom  aipe  a  bpeaé  peac  bui^ne  btín. 

In  my  dirge  on  the  bright  deeds  of  Maurice,  the  noble  and  good, 

I  regarded  their  lives  as  a  theme  for  the  weaving  of  song ; 

Though  some  deem  it  not  nice  for  the  fowl  to  be  put  where  they  are. 

I  attend  to  their  judgments  no  more  than  to  bulrushes  white. 



ouaNaiRe  ódiSió  uí  ÓRuaoaiR 
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ouaNoiRe  otinftií)  uí  5RuaoaiR 
i.— a  óia  na  N-tiile 

[Mss.  Murphy  iv,  xii  (m)  ;  R.I.A.  23  G  24  (G),  23  L  37  (L) :  Ocíibi  ó 

bpuabaip  ccc.  (m,  G,  L).  This  poem  is  directed  against  those  faithless  clerics 

who, following  in  the  footsteps  oí'  Luther,  und  relving  on  the  protection  of  a  Duke, 
fill  the  laud  witli  strife  and  try  to  persuade  the  world  tliat  their  wretched  little 

path  of  private  judgment  is  better  tban  the  faitii  that  has saved  millions.  Thesc 
clerics  arc,  no  douht,  tlie  Irish  llemonstrants  led  by  Peter  Walsh,  O.S.F.,  whom 

Ormontle  used  as  tcols  to  keep  the  Irish  Church  in  a  continual  state  of  internal 

turmoil  antl  dissen>ion  for  more  than  a  dozen  yt  ars  af'ter  the  Rfstoration. 
Ormonde,  indeetl,  in  a  letter  written  by  him  to  tlie  Earl  of  Arran  from  Dublin, 

December  29th,  1680,  openly  achnowledgcs  that  this  was  tlie  grand  object  he  had  in 

view  : — "  My  aim  was  to  work  a  division  aniong  the  Romish  clergy,  and  I  believe 

I  had  compassed  it,  to  t'ne  great  security  of  the  Government  and  Protestants,  antl 
against  the  opposition  of  the  Pope,  and  his  creatures  and  Nuncios,  if  I  had  not 
been  removed  from  the  Government,  and  if  direct  contrarv  counsels  had  not  been 

taken  and  lieltl  by  my  successors,  of  whom  some  were  too  indulgent  to  the  whole 

body  of  Papists,  and  olhersnotmuch  acquaintcd  witli  anv  of'them,  nor  considering 

the  advantages  of  tlie  division  designed  "  (C;.rte :  Life  of'the  Dukc  of  Ormonde, 
Londou,  1736,  vol.  ii,  App.  p.  101).  Shortly  after  his  removal  froui  the  otfire  of 
Lord  Lieutenant  he  thus  sums  úp  the  effect  of  his  policy  in  a  letter  to  the  Lord 

Chancellor,  written  on  July  19th,  1670:  "When  1  lef't  tliat  Eingdom,  all  was 
quiet ;  the  tide  ran  the  right  way ;  there  -were  but  one  or  two  bed-rid  Popish 
Bishops  in  Irelaud.  Now  the  loyal  [i.e.  the  Remonstrants]  are  oppressed ;  the 

disloval  in  power  to  suppress  them.  Every  Province  hath  a  Popish  Archbishop  " 
^Carte  :  Ormonde,  vol.  ii,  p.  418). 

David  6  Bruadair  is  at  one  with  other  contemporary  Cathoiic  authorities  and 

writers  in  condemning  the  Protestant  spirit  of  the  Valesian  party.  Thc  Primate, 

Edmund  0'E,eilly,  Archbishop  of  Armagh,  in  a  letter  dated  17th  August,  1668, 

calls  Taaffe  and  Walsh  "isti  duo  Gog  et  Magog,  prodromi  Antichristi "  (Spici- 
legium  Ossoriense,  vol.  i,  p.  459) ;  Nicholas  French,  Bishop  of  Ferns,  reports  on 
Octoher  6th,  1669,  that  Caron  and  Walsh  were  looked  on  as  apostates  at  Bome 

(P.  Walsh:  History  of  the  Irish  Remonstrance,  1674,  p.  756),  whilst  the 

Franciscan  Commissary-General  in  Flanders,  Fr.  James  de  Biddere,  writing  from 

Mechlin,  18th  December,   1664,  to  Cardinal  Francesco  Barberini,  alludes  to  the 

I 

0  óia  na  n-uile  nac  ionann  ip  éa^  D'iomcu|i 
niagail  puippe  an  puilinscig  péiliomóa 
a  mbliaóna  a  poipm  agd  pille  le  péiéiúnaib 
nac  piabann  pulang  a  punga  50  néapúnca. 
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title  of  "  The  Humble  Remonstrance,  Ackno\vledgement,  Protestation  an<: 

Petition  of  the  Roman  Catholick  Clergy  of  Ireland,"  and  calls  its  promoters  "isto* 
Protestantes  Hibernos."  Whereupon  P.  Walsh  remarhs:  "  You  mav  note  how. 
both  to  flatter  the  Cardinal  and  render  the  Renionstrants  more  hateful,  he,  no  les^ 

equivocally  than  scornfully,  stiles  them  here  '  those  Irish  Protestants'' ;  albeit 
indeed  without  any  other  ground  than  that  the  Formulary  or  Profession  01 
Allegiance  subscribed  by  them  is,  by  reason  of  some  parts  theieof,  intituled  also 

a  Protestation  "  (Walsh,  l.c.  p.  508).  But  the  appellation  was  not  so  unjustifiable 
as  Walsh  would  try  to  make  us  believe,  for,  when  he  attempts  to  prove  liis  own 
orthodoxy,  he  can  only  do  so  by  condemning  the  popes  of  the  preceding  síac 

centuries  as  heretics,  calling  them  followers  of  Gregory  VII,  "the  founder  of  íb>- 
Gregorian  Sect  and  the  Hildebrandine  Heresy  "  (Walsh,  l.c,  p.  520,  &c). 

In  R.  iv  TCoibionc  an  néasgúna  may  refer  to  John,  Lord  Robarts  o< 
Truro,  Lord  Lieutenant  of  Ireland  after  Ormonde,  f rom  the  13thof  Febnun  y,  166Í' 
till  July,  1670.  The  use  of  the  form  Robert  instead  of  Robarts  may  be  paralleled 
from  other  documents  of  that  tinie;  v.g.  Peter  Talbot,  Archbishop  of  Dublin,  in  ;< 
letter  to  the  Nuncio  at  Brussels,  dated  25th  February  (6th  March),  1G60,  calls  hini 

"  Dominum  Robertum  "  (Spic  Oss.  i,  p.  471).  As  Lord  Robarts'  poln-v,  how- 
ever,  "was  adverse  to  the  Remonstrants,  it  would  seem  that  the  poem  must  hav^ 
been  written  very  shortly  after  he  assumed  office.  If  the  reference  is  not  to  Lord 
Robarts,  it  would  not  be  easy  to  find  a  Robertin  these  vears  sufficiently  prominen: 
to  be  mentioned  specially  by  the  poet.  Captain  Robert  Fitzgerald  was  propose>. 
to  the  Crown  for  a  Privy  Councillorship  in  1679,  at  the  time  of  the  Oates  plot,  as 

being  amongst  "  the  most  zealous  for  the  Protestant  interest  in  Ireland,"  and  Sii 
Robert  Talbot  was  sent  by  Ormonde  to  aid  Walsh  in  forcing  the  Synod  held  in 
Dublin  in  June,  1666,  to  subscribe  the  Remonstrance  and  the  six  Sorbonne 

propositions. 
Metre. — arhrián :     (_)     ia     _     i     _     _     í     _     _     é     ú     _.] 

0  God  of  the  universe,  is  it  not  like  undergoing  death 

To  see  how  the  all-perfect  rule  of  the  bounteous  and  patient  Lord 

Is  being  depraved  and  distorted  by  debtors1  this  very  year, 
Who  cannot  endure  its  controlling  restraint  witb  sobriety  ? 

1  Debtors:  sinners,  transgressors  of  the  laws.  The  words  are  uscd  liere  in  the 

same  sense  as  in  the  Pater  Noster:  man  niaiceamuibne  'otín  bpeicearhnaib 
pém,  sicut  demittimus  debitoribus  nostris. 

B  2 



4  a  oia  Na  N-uite  [i 

ii 
On  spian  t»o  duoo.6  'p  ap  cumaó  Oo  ppéipbúilib 
ip  pciallab  cuinice  cuinne  na  péapgnúipe 

íaO  ní  hionsnab  Imne  Do  léipitiúcaó 

'p  an  cliap  cap  ciomna  05  cuicim  1  Dcpéacúipeacc. 

iii 

Ciall  na  cloinne  pe  an  Ouine  Oo  cpéig  a  uiiilacc 

00  ciap  506  imiol  Oon  cpumne  le  pcléip  cnúca 

a  óia  an  can  ciocpaib  íp  cupa  cum  séapcunncuip 

cia  an  Ctí  Culainn  bup  uppa  pe  plé  íompa  ? 

IV 

Oá  n-iappaip  íonaclann  5-oime  Oo  cpéacc  5-cumpa 

íp  'na  óiai&  a  mionna  Oo  milleaó  'p  Oo  baocóiulcaó 
1  liaccain  liopca  bap  mbulla  Oo  bpéag  cumOac 

an  pia  cum  ^liocaip  leac  "RoibiopO  an  péaggúna? 
v 

lapla  an  ociocpaió  50  piopmaóac  pécúplac 

'pan  cpliab  Oo  piciop  na  piOipe  peíp  cúipce? 
an  bpiaOpa  mmipcip  muiniceac  méicglúmeac 

ap  c'piacaib  íonagaip  longan  Oo  c'péinn  íomca? 

VI 

0  liaig  mo  cinnip  Od  n-impip  béim  pionnpa 

pe  pianpa  piopcaice  puime  na  péniicionncac 

Oap  pia  ní  cuisimpe  buinge  OoO  maocionnpmaó 

mun  OciaiO  ap  lonacaib  Upariian  aonOiuice. 

n,  1.  2  cmmbe  cumne,  m,  G ;  cumice  comne,  L.    1.  3  50  léin  míicba, 
G,  m.     1.  4  pa  clian,  m,  G.  111,  1.  1,  a  om.  m,  G.     1.  2  fsléipcnúc,  m,  G. 
iv,  1.  1  íonaclainn,  m,  G;  cnéacca,  L.  1.  2  mionnaib,  1.  1.  4  e  nia, 
m,  G;  Riobionb,  L;  contracted  to  the  single  letter  R,  m,  G  ;  néagúna,  L. 
v,  1.  1  a  bia  an  cc,  m.  1.  2  bo  néin,  L;  bo  om.  m,  G.  1.  3  meac,  G,  m. 
1.  4  íonagan,  L ;  íonagain,  m,  G  ;  iomba,  m,  G  ;  iomca,  L.  vi,  1.  2  peirh 
ciunncac,  m,  G.  1.  3  baocionnrma,  m,  G.  1.  4  muna  cciab,  m,  G; 
vonnacaib  upariian,  m,  G,  L. 

1  His  :  the  allusion  is  to  Luther. 

2  Cú  Chuiainn :   the  champion  who   defended   Ulster   single-handed,  in  the 
stories  of  the  Ulster  cycle ;  cf.  Part  1,  p.  69,  n.5. 
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ii 

Dark  is  the  light  of  the  sun  and  the  heavenly  elements, 

And  rent  is  the  covering  surface  of  earth's  grassy  countenance, 
I  deem  it  no  wonder  that  they  should  thus  wholly  extinguished  be, 

Seeing  that  clerics  transgressing  their  oaths  into  treason  fall. 
iii 

Their  motive  is  like  unto  his,1  who  forsook  his  obedience  vowed 
And  plagued  every  fringe  of  the  world  with  invidious  bickerings ; 

0  God,  when  both  Thou  and  they  come  to  the  strict  account-scrutiny 

"Where  shall  they  find  a  Cú  Chulainn2  to  act  as  their  advocate  ? 
IV 

Shouldst  Thou  retribution  exact  for  the  pain  of  Thy  fragrant  wounds, 

Despite  which  they  break  all  their  vows  and  abandon  them  wantonly, 

With  prolix  harangues  though  he  strive  to  pervert  Thy  bull  speciouslv, 

Shall  Robert3  the  smooth-gowned  be  able  to  match  Thee  in  subtlety  ? 

v 

Shall  an  Earl4  with  six  couple  of  henchmen5  arrive  disputatiously, 

Arrayed  as  a  knight  of  the  court,  at  the  mountain  alluded  to  ?s 

Shall  a  stiff-necked  and  greasy-loined  minister7  ever  be  capable 
Of  paying  the  debts  which  he  owes  Thee  for  rending  Thy  envied  flock? 

VI 

0  Physician,  who  curest  my  ills,  if  Thou  dealest  a  fencing  cut 

At  tlie  trim  self-conceited  esteem  of  these  finical  criminals, 
Faith,  I  know  of  their  braves  none  so  mad  as  with  Thee  to  engage  in 

fight, 

If  he  come  not  secured  by  the  safeguard  of  Ormonde's  distinguished 
duke. 

3  ítobert  the  smooth-gowned  (péagsúna,  qu.  péiógúna):  the  person  alluded 
to  is  uncertain.  If  he  he  Sir  Eohert  Talbot,  the  poem  should  be  dated  1666;  if 
Lord  Robarts,  Lord  Lieutenant  of  Ireland,  the  date  would  be  early  in  1670. 

4  Earl :  the  Earl  of  Ormonde,  created  Duke  of  Ormonde  30th  March,  1661  ; 
cf.  Part  i,  p.  58,  n.4,  and  the  lntroduction  to  poem  m,  ibid.,  pp.  18,  19. 

5  That  is,  with  twelve  jurymen. 
6  The  mountain  alluded  to  is  the  Hill  of  Sion,  where  the  strict  account-scrutiny 

of  the  Last  Judgment,  referred  to  in  R.  iit,  1.  3,  of  the  present  poem,  shall  take 

place  according  to  Irish  tradition  ;  vide  snpra,  Part  i,  p.  17,  n.2. 
7  A  minister  of  the  court  or  government,  seemingly. 

\ 
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lapaéc  coipbce  cumge  na  mbpéu^cfimcac 

b'piap  le  cubaipc  a  cumaib  a  n^lécúmjse 
5106  íappacc  inniiie  an  ciomlacc  cpélúbac 
ba  piabac  lonnmap  na  bpumge  bo  $éill  púici. 

TIII 

Cia  an  peap  buile  pi  cuipeap  1  gcéill  búinne 
i  mbpiacpaib  bpiopca  le  conapa  clécúncaip 
pian  beag  pingil  gup  pme  map  pcéiclúipig 
ioná  an  biabacc  cumainn  ap  cunbig  bo  léi^iunaib? 

IX 

piappuig  cuille  bon  cpionnac  bo  péib  cúmne 

a  mbliabna  b'upcap  upcpa  ip  éilniugab 
piam  an  bpibip  a  pugab  1  péigiunaib 
lapmap  pme  le  a  bciocpab  an  plé  íb  múpcail. 

x 

0  óia  ctíp  mipce  bo  puipeac  bo  péip  a  íonjca 

1  nbiaib  a  cuipce  'pan  jculaic  bo  céabcionnpcainn  ? 
biaib  50  puineab  btí  pppion^ap  íona  ppéliongca 

íp  biaib  a  ciobal  'pan  polla  map  céapctmac. 
XI 

tnaib  05  ímgpeim  ciomaipce  an  cpéacúpa 
pialcuin  pionna  na  luinge  nac  paobpciupcap, 
pciallpa  an  ppiopaib  le  mbpipceap  506  ppaocgliunbap 

50  piabnac  conaclann  cumuipc  na  gclaon'ptjnac 
vn,  1.  2  a  cuamaiO,  m,  G.  1.  3  íupacc,  111,  G,  L  ;  un  om,  m,  G.  1.  4  íonnai», 

L  ;  íonnrhap,  m,  G.  vm,  1.  3  pinne,  m,  G,  L  ;  lúicpicc,  m,  G.  1.  4  na  nO., 
m,  G  ;  íona  a  nO.,  L.  ix,  1.  1  cionnac,  m,  G ;  peib,  m,  G,  L  ;  cúmne,  m, 
G.  1.  2  éilmúgaO  (so  to  be  pronounced),  L.  1.  4  a  om.  L;  plé,  m,  G. 
x,  1.  1  cap,  m,  G,  L;  pulan^,  m,  G.  1.  3  biait),  L;  biab,  m,  G;  puimO, 
L.     1.   4  cibeal,  m,   G.  xi,  1.  biaio,  Mss. ;    1.  4  piagnac,  m,  G,  L ; 
ccumuipg,  m,  G. 

1  The  "  leader  bright "  is  Chiist. 

-  The  "poor  private  path  "  is  the  Protestant  path  of  private  judgmentin  matters 
of  religion. 

3  Cf.  1  Thess.  v.  8:  Nos  autem,  qui  diei  sumus,  sobrii  simus,  induti  hricmn 
fidei  et  caritatis  et  galeam  spem  salutis;  and  Eph.  vi.  16,  In  omnibus  surnentes- 
scuínmfidei,  in  quo  possitis  omnia  tela  nequissimi  ignea  extinguere. 
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VII 

The  corrupt  and  un-Irisli  conceits  of  this  renegade  forger-clique 

Banefully  swerved  from  the  loyalty  due  to  their  leader  hright1 ; 
Though  a  quest  of  preferment  the  aim  of  this  thrice  crafty  intrigue  be, 

Brindled  and  streaked  shall  the  wealth  he  of  all  those  who  yield  to  it. 

VIII 

Who  is  this  lunatic  raving,  who  tries  to  persuade  us  all 

With  crackling  loquacity,  howling  forth  lying  hypotheses, 

That  a  poor  private  path2  is  a  f ar  older  hreastplate  and  shield  of  f aith3 

Than  the  pious  society4  shared  in  hy  numberless  hosts  of  men  ? 
IX 

Go,  too,  and  ask  of  that  fox5  who  contrived  this  year  secretly 
Against  us  a  blow  of  destruction  and  infamous  injury, 

If  anyone  born  in  the  regions  of  all  the  world  ever  knew 

The  dregs  of  a  tribe  who  could  argue  with  Thee  in  Thy  wakened 
wrath. 

x 

Had  he  not  better,  0  God,  have  remained  to  his  unction6  true, 
Clad  in  that  robe7  he  was  after  hisbirth  first  invested  in  ? 

Till  the  end  of  his  life  he  shall  ever  be  wrangling  and  quarrelling,8 
And  his  name  on  the  roll  shall  be  entered  as  that  of  a  torturer. 

XI 

The  brave  watch-hounds  fair  of  the  bark,  which  is  guided  infallibly,9 
Shall  harass  and  worry  the  whole  of  his  traitorous  following, 

And  the  Spirit,10  who  crusheth  presumptuous  passion,  shall  publicly 
Bend  in  pieces  the  rabble  cabal  of  those  evil-intentioned  men. 

4  Pious  society,  an  bia&acc  cumainn  :  literally,  the  soeial  religion  ;  that  is, 
the  Catholic  Church  considered  as  a  "  societas  religiosa  perfecta." 

5  Fox:  the  Duke  of  Ormonde. 

6  Unction:  the  unction  with  chrism  in  the  ceremonies  of  haptism  of  the  person 
baptized.     The  word  is  used  in  the  same  sense  above  ;  vide  Part  i,  p.  125,  n.1. 

1  The  white  robe  of  baptism  in  which  neophytes  are  clad. 
8  Tta  translation  of  this  line  is  rather  difficult.  I  take  it  that  ppélion^ca 

is  a  noun  i'ormed  from  ppéling,  which  is  probably  the  same  word  as 
ppéiplin^. 

9  That  is,  the  noble  chieftains  who  are  steadfastlv  loyal  to  the  infallible 
Catholic  Church. 

10  The  Holv  Gho.st. 
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biaimne  O'  piopcaib  rinc  liluipe  'p  a  caoriicúipce 
50  Oiaoa  Oligceac  í  n-mip  dp  naoriiúgoap, 
biaió  bap  nice  ip  bap  scuipleanna  1  gcéim  cujinjcaip 
gan  cia  $an  cpicip  1  Ocuppap  bap  Ocpéinppionnpa. 

II.— lONNSa  O'pélNN  élftlONN 
[Mss. :  Murphy  xii  (m) ;  R.I.A.  23  G  24  (G),  23  L  37  (L). 
The  poem  is  inscribed  Qn  peap  céabna  ccc.  (m,  G,  L,  i.e.  t)áibi  ó 

bpuabaip  in  each  case)  uim  an  gcúip  scéabna  (L).  It  is  a  contimiation  of 
the  subject  treated  of  in  the  preceding  poem,  as  L  states,  being  directed  against 
one  who  to  gratify  the  avarice  of  others  hastens  the  ruin  of  his  native  land,  which 
lies  weak  and  helpless  beneath  his  hand  (Rr.  1-11).  These  words  could  be 
interpreted  as  referring  to  Ormonde,  but  R.  11,  1.  4  puca  péill  péacaip  nó 

-piocaip  Pri<3ip  seem  to  prove  that  Peter  Walsh  is  the  person  principallv  aimed  at. 
Finallv,  David  prays  that  God  may  turn  aside  the  wrath  of  Erin's  enemies,  and 
humble  the  wealth  acquired  by  the  rejection  of  Divine  grace,  and  by  increasing 
the  spirit  of  charity  and  union  guide  the  Church,  the  King,  and  the  State  in  the 
way  of  lasting  peace  (Rr.  iii-iv). 

/-—  This  prayer  for  the  King  and  the  State  might  seem  to  point  to  the  reign  of 
|  James  II,  but  it  should  be  remembered  that  such  prayers  were  ordered  during  the 
i  reign  of  Charles  II.  For  instance,  in  the  National  Council  assembled  at  Dublin 
"in  Bridge  Street,  in  the  house  of  Mr.  Eeynolds  at  the  foot  of  the  bridge," 
17-20  June,  1670,  under  the  presidency  of  the  Primate,  the  Venerable  Oliver 
Plunket,  Archbishop  of  Armagh,  the  following  statute  was  passed :— Quoniam 
Apostolus  praecipit  ut  fiant  obsecrationes  et  orationes  pro  omnibus  hominibus,  pro 
regibus  et  omnibus  qui  in  sublimitate  constituti  sunt,  parochi  atque  etiam  regulares 
in  suis  conventibus  diebus  dominicis  moneant  populum  ut  einguli  Deum  orent  pro 
Serenissimis  Carolo  11°  et  Catharina,  Eege  et  Eegina  nostris,  ut  Deus  eis  omnem 
felicitatem  et  insuper  prolem  elargiri  dignetur;  item  pro  Excellentissimo  Domino 
Prorege  Hiberniae ;  necnon  pro  felici  Anglia?,  Hiberniae  et  Scotia?  regimine,  et 
eadem  intentione  dicantur  iisdem  diebus  Litaniae  Beatissimas  Virginis  Marife  ante 

I 

lonnpa  o'péinn  éipionn  nac  coill  gan  bldc 
Oo  cúm  an  cé  céaOcug  cum  cpíce  íona  dic 
an  c-úgOap  claon  oaopap  le  cíocpap  cdic 
a  óíhcce  péin,  péaéuió  an  píopa  pldip. 

xii,  1.  3  biaió,  L,  b-i,  G,  m.    1.  4  ciac,  m,  G;  cia,  L ;  cpicip,  L ;  cubuipc, m,  G;  ccuppap,  m,  G,  L. 

1,  1.  2  andic,  m,  G ;  lon  áic,  L.     1.  4  Óuice,  m,  G. 

1  Christ. 

2  Wood  :  race  or  family  ;  vide  supra,  Part  1,  p.  187,  n.2. 
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XII 

We  by  the  virtues  of  Mary's  Son,  and  of  His  charming  court, 
Shall  in  justice  and  piety  live  in  the  isle  of  our  saintly  sires  ; 

Then  shall  your  hopes  and  your  interests  enter  on  triumph's  path, 
Without  sadness  or  shuddering  marching  along  with  your  mighty 

prince.1 

II.— 'TIS  SAD  FOÍt  ERIN'S  FENIAN"  BANDS 

vel  post  Missam  (vid.  Moran:  Memoirs  of  the  Most  Rev.  Oliver  Plunket:  Duíi'y, 
Dublin,  1861,  p.  117).  Four  years  earlier  Peter  Walsh  at  his  Dublin  Synod, 
11-25  June,  1666,  had  proposed  the  following  decree,  which,  according  to  his  own 
account,  he  succeeded  in  carrving  in  spite  of  the  opposition  of  Father  Dominic 

Dempsey,  O.S.F.,  and  Father  Long,  S.J.  : — Statutum  est,  ut  quilibet  sacerdos 
saecularis,  et  cuiusvis  Ordinis  Regularis  singulis  diebus  dominicis  et  festis,  et 
specialiter  omnibus  diebus  quibus  vel  a  Rege  vel  Prorege  preces  publicce  indicunlur, 
fundat  certas  preces,  et  Laicos  similiter  facere  moneat,  pro  felice  succe6su 
Serenissimi  Regis  nostri  Caroli  Secundi,  Reginae,  totiusque  domus  Regise,  necnon 
Excellentissimi  Domini  Jacobi  Ducis  Ormonise,  et  familise  eius  (P.  Walsh :  Hist. 

Irish  Remonstrance,  p.  742).  But  the  pian  beas  finsil  of  the  Remonstrants, 
which  David  reprobated  in  the  preceding  poem  (R.  viii),  is  still  more  apparent  in 
the  arguments  brought  f  orward  by  P.  Walsh  to  prove  that  the  King  had  authority 
to  command  all  spirituals  universally,  not  onlv  things  not  pnrehj  but  also  those 
purehj  such,  provided  they  were  not  against  the  natural  or  divine  law,  that  all 
subjects  lay  or  ecclesiastical,  no  matter  what  religion  they  professed,  true  or  false 

M-ere  bound  in  conscience  to  obey  such  ordinances,  for  the  authority  of  Eings  to 
command  such  things  flowed  necessarily  from  the  supreme  royal  or  civil  power  of 
Eings,  was  quite  independent  of  the  power  of  the  keys,  and  could  not  be  lost  by 
heresy  or  any  other  infidelity  any  more  than  their  authority  in  temporals  (cf.  op. 

cit.,  pp.  707-709).  Even  Bishop  Burnet  in  his  "History  of  His  Own  Time" 
admits  that  Peter  Walsh  was  "  in  nearly  all  points  of  controversy  almost  wholly 
a  Protestant." 

Metre. — ariipán:     (_)     ú     _     é     é     _    _    í     _     d.] 

I 

1Tis  sad  for  Erin's  Fenian  bands,  that  blossomless  was  not  the  wood2 
Which  formed  the  man  who  first  of  all  produced  and  planted  in  his 

stead3 
The  perjured  author,4  who  condemns,  as  prev  to  universal  greed, 

His  native  land — consider  well  this  piece  of  treacherous  deceit. 

3  In  liis  stead  :  that  is,  who  begot  such  a  descendant  as  this  perjured  author. 
4  Perjuredauthor:  not  beingdefinitelynamed,  itisimpossibleto  say  whethertbt; 

person  so  characterized  by  the  poet  is  the  Duke  of  Ormonde  or  his  tool,  Pettr 
Walsh  :  cf.  the  Introduction  to  this  poem. 
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Cionncac  é  1  gcpéacculcaib  cpíce  pdil 

a  nbiu  50  héiOéipioccac  paoi  na  Itíirh 

'p  mun  pionncpac  é  aOéapamn  ^up  bílpeaó  bdip 
púca  péill  péacaip  nó  píocap  ppdip. 

Q  óúiliih  Oéin  Oéipc  an  an  Onuinx  acd 

i  lúib  506  lae  1  mbaogal  00  ópuim  ap  ótíil, 

a  5-cmmeap  pém  méaOuig  a  n^naoi  'p  a  n^ptíb 
íp  cúiplin^  ppaoc  ppéiplmge  a  mbíoóbao  cptíic. 

TTItíc  506  pppé  O'éipig  Oo  óíocup  sptíp 

ip  múpcail  mémn  aoncabac  aoib  'na  n-tíic. 

pcuup  an  ̂ cléip  gcéillib  an  pí  'p  an  pctíc 

'pan  gcííppa  íp  péil  péibpeap  a  píc  ̂ o  bptíc.  Amen. 

11,  1.  1  é  om.  m.     1.  2  aniug,  ra,  G,  L.     1.  3  rmon,  L;  Oíolpac,  m,  G; 
bíVpioc,  L.  iii,  1.  3  cup,  m,  G,  L.  iv,  1.  2  méinn  cioncciéac,  m,  G. 
1.  3  sic  L  ;  an  cléip  c.,  m,  G ;  pi§,  G,  m  ;  r a  f  ctíc,  m,  G,  L.     1.  4  néill,  »>> 
G,  L  ;  50  btíp,  m. 

1  Land  of  Fál :  Ireland ;  vide  supra,  Part  1,  p.  27,  n.3. 
2  Puca:  vide  supra,  Part  1,  p.  72,  n.1. 
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He  is  guiltj  of  the  wounds  inflicted  on  the  land  of  Fál,1 
Which  lies  to-day  heneath  his  hand  all  powerless  to  act  or  stir, 

And  were  the  danger  less,  I'd  say  that  he  deserves  the  doom  of  death,- 

A  pewter  púca2  of  a  horse,  or  Peter3  of  the  brass  is  he. 

Oreator,  mercy  show  to  those  who  at  the  bend  of  every  day 

Their  lives  in  dread  and  danger  pass,  in  consequence  of  fate's  decrees; 
Their  calm  and peace  do  Thou  increase,  their  lnndness,  charity,  and  love, 
And  humble  the  contentious  rage  of  their  opponents  once  for  all. 

Bring  to  nought  that  wealth  which  hath  arisen  from  rejected  grace, 

And  wake  a  kindly  spirit  then  of  unity  to  take  its  place, 

The  true-believing  clergy  guide,  the  king  and  government  direct* 
In  the  course  which  surely  shall  secure  to  them  unending  peace.  Amen. 

3  Peter :  the  words  péacari  (pewter)  and  píocap  seem  to  be  a  play  upon  the 
name  Peter  in  its  English  pronunciation.  The  only  prominent  person  named 
Peter  in  Ireland  at  this  time  who  would  suit  the  context  here  is  Peter  Walsli  : 
cf .  the  Introduction  to  this  poem. 

4  Prayers  for  the  welfare  of  the  Eing  and  the  State  were  prescribed  by  the 
Catholic  ecclesiastical  authorities  at  this  time :  cf.  the  Introduction  to  this 

poem. 
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iii.— crceat)  ómue  nac  rcóluispeac- 
Cm  25  lá  bo  SampaÓ,  1672 

[Mss. :  R.I.A.  23  M  23  (M),  23  L  37  (L) ;  Ms.  by  piapap  lTlóinpéal  (P). 
In  M  and  P  introduced  thus :  t)áibi  6  bpuabaip  ccc.  an  méat)  pm. 

The  date  and  the  occasion  of  its  composition  are  given  in  the  note  appended  by  the 

scribe  of  L  (vid.  infra).  The  poem  of  Geoffrey  O'Donoghue,  Cpéab  í  an 
anbuain  po  ap  'Cipmn,  to  which  our  rann  is  the  conclusion,  has  been  edited  in 
the  works  of  that  poet  by  the  Rev.  P.  Dinneen  for  the  Gaelic  League  (Dublin, 

1902,  pp.  10-15),  butattention  is  not  called  there  to  the  fact  that  David  0  Bruadair 
is  the  author  of  the  last  stanza.  Itis  also  wrongly  stated  there  (l.c.  p.  33)that  the 

lament  was  composed  for  "  the  head  of  the  branch  of  the  O'Sullivan  sept  settled 
in  the  County  of  Tipperary,"  whereas  the  subjeet  of  the  elegy  was  the  O'Sullivan 
Mór,  Eoghan  son  of  Domhnall,  who  passed  to  France  after  the  Cromwellian  war, 

Cpéab  óipne  nac  póluigpeaó  clacc  cannclairh 

cpé  póDcuipm  eogam  í  bpeapc  ppanncac 

géag  póipbile  bópboipip  bpeacLeamna 
pé  ap  cópa  dp  nbócap  í  Oceap  Ceariipac. 

Ddibié  ua  bpuabaip  (cpócaipe  6  6ia  6o)  t»o  pgpíob  an  bdn  -|  t>o  pme 
an  c-abpan  cuap  an  25  lá  bo  Samapa  .1.  Sacapn  Cinscípe  tia  bliajna 
1672,  ec  aj\  na  aicpspíob  le  Seagan  Scac  ld  Sc.  pól  a  mbliaoain  ap 
plánuigce  1708/9  [L]. 

1.  1  clacc-cannclam,  L;  clacc  cannclaim,  M,  P.  1.  4  pe  a  cópa, 
L;  aj\  nbóccur,  P;  mo  oocap,  L. 

1  Eoghan  was  the  son  of  Domhnall  O'Sullivan  Mór  (who  died  1635)  by  his 
second  wife,  Jobanna  Fitzmaurice,  daughter  of  Patrick,  lord  of  Kerry.  He  married 
Mary,  daughter  of  Sir  Edmond  Fitzgerald  of  Ballymaloe,  parish  of  Eilmahon, 
barony  of  Imokilly,  Co.  Cork.  On  his  attainder  and  the  forfeiture  of  his  estates 

(1641-1652)  he  retired  to  France  with  his  son  and  heir,  Domhnall.  Domhnall 

was  living  in  1689,  and  seems  to  have  died  about  1699.  The  date  of  Eoghan's 
death  in  France  is  uncertain.  He  was  certainly  dead  in  1672,  and  probably  before 
1660. 
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2óth  May,  1672 

and  died  there.  That  Eoghan  helongs  to  tbe  well-known  Kerry  family  ia  evident 
not  only  from  his  name  and  descent,  but  from  the  elegy  itself,  where  he  is  called 
by  Geoffrey  oncú  loca  L6in  (l.c.  p.  14,  1.  349),  as  well  as  from  the  third  line  of 

this  rann  by  David.  ̂   The  erroneous  explanation  may  have  been  occasioned  by  the 
expression  bdp  uí  Suilleabáin  Siuipe  (l.c.  p.  11,  1.  273),  which,  however,  is 

nothing  but  a  poetic  epithet  referring  to  the  original  home  of  the  O'Sullivans  near 

Cnoo  "Rapann  in  Co.  Tipperary,  from  which  they  were  driven  at  an  early  date- 
along  with  their  neighbours  and  relatives  of  the  Coganacc  TTlurhan,  the 
MacCarthys,  who  for  the  same  reason  are  regularly  spoken  of  in  poetry  as  the 

MacCarthys  of  Cashel ;  vid.  supra,  p.  28,  note  2. 
Metre. — Grhpán:     éó__ó__aau     _.] 

W_.y  sliould  not  sorrow's  garb  grievously  press  on  me 
For  Eoghan1  convoyed  to  his  grave  in  a  Frankish  tomb  ? 
Branch  of  the  rose-tree  from  brink  of  the  trout-loved  Leamhain,2 

"Whom  better  my  hopes  would  have  placed  amidst  Tara's3  warmth. 

David  Ó  Bruadair — may  God  have  mercy  upon  him — copied  the  poem  [viz.  G. 

O'Donoghue's  Cpéab  í  an  anbuam  po]  and  composed  the  above  arhpán  [or 
assonantal  stanza]  on  the  25th  day  of  Summer  [i.e.  May],  that  is  on  Pentecost 
Saturday  of  the  year  1672.  Recopied  by  Seaghán  Stae  on  the  feast  of  St.  Paul 
[i.e.  the  25th  of  January]  in  the  year  of  our  salvation  1708/9  [L]. 

2  Leamhain,  the  river  Laune,  flows  from  Loch  Léin  and  enters  Castlemaine 
Harbour  at  Eillorglin,  Co.  Kerry.     It  is  still  noted  for  its  salmon  and  trout. 

ó  Tara,  in  Co.  Meath,  seat  of  the  Irish  monarchy.  It  is  possible,  however,  that 
the  poet  refers  to  Teamhair  Luachra,  situated  somewhere  in  Sliabh  Luachra,  the 
mountainous  district  on  the  borders  of  the  counties  of  Limerick,  Cork,  and  Kerry. 
Its  exact  location  is  still  a  matter  of  doubt.  It  is  usually  identified  with  Béal 
Átha  na  Teamhrach,  in  parish  of  Dysart,  near  Castleisland,  Co.  Kerry.  Westropp 

(Ancient  Castles  of  County  Limerick,  Proc.  R.I.A.,  May,  1906,  pp.  62-63)  would 
place  it  at  Portrinard,  near  Abbeyfeale  ;   but  his  reasons  are  not  convincing. 



[      14      ]  [IV 

iv.— oo  saoitios  0(3  tcírió 

[Mss. :  R.I.A.  23  L  37,  p.  158  (L),  23  M  34,  p.  26  (M). 
In  neither  Ms.  is  any  hame  of  author  given,  but  in  both  it  follows  a  poem  by 

David  0  Bruadair.  As  both  these  Mss.  are  ancient  and  independent  of  each 
other,  it  is  possible  that  David  is  the  author.  In  L  it  follows  the  preceding  poem, 
Cpéab  óipne,  written  25th  Máy,  1672,  and  in  M  it  follows  a  fragment 

(Rr.  xy-xvm)  of  lp  maipg  náp  cpean,  written  May,  1674,  and  the  subject- 
matter  points  to  a  date  not  far  removed  from  these  years.  In  these  verses  David 

attaclis  the  pretensions  ot'  someupstart  Cromwellian  whogavehimself  out  for  alord 
or  chief  tain  in  the  south  of  Co.  Clare,  but  who  is  finallv  discovered  to  be  nothing  but 

I 

Oo  paoileap  btí  pípib  gup  uaccaptín 

cípe  nó  caoipeac  Oob  uaiple  ctíil 

an  Oaoipce  Oub  Oíobaigce  Ouaipc  gan  otín 

Oo  clamn  ̂ iolla  Couhcig  í  Cuacaltím. 

ir 

Oo  bí  an  pcaoinpe  'na  píóuipc  í  n-uaccaj  Cltíip 
'p  an  rhumnceap  05  cíoólacao  cuac  íona  Itíuh, 
00  puióeapa  íona  cuibpionn  le  huaiham  ctíic 

50  bpuiginn  a  piop  cia  an  píonpuil  ó  ap  gluaip  a  btíiO. 
111 

00  pcpíocap  50  hípeal  mo  cluap  íona  ótíil 

íp  ba  Oíp  liom  50  pcaoilpeaópan  ualac  típO  : — 

1  n-inp^ne  an  pip  cíopouib  can  Ouaió  a  ptíic 
peao  ppíc  liom  50  pípeannac  cuóca  btín. 

in,  1.  2  ccíp,  L  ;  pcaoilpiD  pan,  L. 

1  Clann  Ghiolla  Choimhthigh  uí  Thuathaláin  is  a  fictitious  name,  formed  on 
the  niodel  of  lrish  names,  here  used  to  denote  the  illiterate  Cromweilian  planters. 
(riolla  Coimhtheach  means  a  stranger,  foreigner,  alien,  and  Uá  Tuathalain  is  a 

descendant  of  Cuacaldn,  a  man's  name  derived  from  cuacal  al.  cuaicbeal, 

the  lei't  side,  wrong  side,  awkwardness,  rudeness,  incivilitv,  &c. 
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IV.— I  THOTJGHT  HBÍ  OF  NATIONS  A  GOVEHNOH 

a  mere  boor.  The  fietitious  uanie  of  the  upstart's  family,  clann  §iolla  Conhci?; 
í  Cuacalám,  reminds  one  of  simihtr  descriptive  names  in  the  Parliament  of 

C'lann  Tomáis,  a  composition  of  the  previous  decade  (cf.  Zeitschrift  fúr  Celtiscln 
Philologie,  Band  v,  p.  541  sqq.     Halle,  1905). 

Metre.— arhpán  :     _1__í__ua_á 
The  effect  of  the  final  rhyme  in  á  is  very  striking,  and  the  same  rhyme  is 

found  in  other  poems  of  David's  :  v.g.  the  poem  lonnpa  b'pémn  'Cipionn 
vide  supra,  p.  8,  and  a  later  poem,  written  28th  Fehruary,  1688/9,  1  n-dic  ai 
riiaguió  pi  n-aicpeabaib  <5a^  D0  D<^-_ 

I  thought  hini  of  uations  a  governor  really, 

Or  a  chief,  at  the  least,  of  the  nohlest  celebrity — 

The  surly,  illiterate,  black-visaged,  blasted  boor, 

Sprung  from  the  children  of  Alien  Vulgarson.1 
n 

Tbis  boorish  dolt  posed  as  a  inonarch  in  TJpper  Clare,2 
And  many  a  goblet  did  people  hand  unto  him  ; 

1  sat  down  and  shared  the  feast — everyone  wondering — 
To  try  and  find  out  from  what  blue  blood  his  daddv  sprang. 

Low  I  bowed  down  my  ear,  listening  attentively ; 

Anxious  I  felt  till  he'd  throw  off  the  lofty  load  ; 

By  the  talk  of  the  jet-black  churl,  when  he  had  eaten  his  fill,- 
That's  how  I  found  he  was  nought  but  a  boorish  clown. 

2  Upper  Clare,  the  southem  portion  of  Co.  Clare.  Like  the  ancients  the  Irish 
conceive  the  earth  as  highat  the  equator  and  gradually  sloping  down  from  that  to 

the  poles — hence  such  expressions  as  going  down  to  the  north,  up  to  the  soutb. 
Owing  to  the  way  in  which  the  world  is  represented  on  modern  maps,  the  custom 

has  arisen  in  some  languages  of  referring  to  the  north  as  higher  and  the  south  as 

lower.  The  names  of  the  double  baronies  in  Ireland  usually  adhere  very  accurately 

to  the  ancient  mode  of  6peech,  though  there  are  a  few  exceptious ;  for  instance, 
in  the  case  of  the  baronies  of  TJpper  and  Lower  Bunratty  and  Tulla  in  Co.  Clare. 
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V.— TO  ALL  MY  FRIENDS  IN  KERRY 

25th  February,  1673[-4] 

[Under  the  above  title  the  Ms.,  E.I.A.  23  L  37,  p.  161,  written  by  Seágcm 

Scac,  1706-8,  has  preserved  the  following  English  poetical  letter  of  David's, 
written  on  the  25th  of  February,  1673/4.  Three  of  these  Kerry  friends  are 
mentioned  by  name — Eobert  or  Eobin  Sanders,  William  Trant,  and  Derbv  comm 
MacCarthy;  but  I  have  not  succeeded  in  finding  any  trace  of  them  in  other 
documents. 

Eobert  Sanders,  at  one  time  a  captain  in  the  army,  lived  at  Castleisland 

(Er.  iv-vi).  In  King  James's  Irish  Army  List  a  Charles  Sanders  appears  as  an 
ensign  in  Colonel  John  Hamilton's  Eegiment  of  Infantry.  "His  [i.e.  Charles 
Sanders']  connexions  are  unknown„  Cornet  Thomas  Sanders  was  one  of  the 

1649  officers  whose  claims  were  decreed"  (D'Alton  :  Irish  Army  List,  London, 
1861,  vol.  ii,  p.  81). 

"William  Trant,  whose  dairy  is  specially  mentioned  by  David,  belonged  to  a 
Kerry  family  whose  property  seems  to  have  lain  principally  about  Dingle  in  the- 
barony  of  Corkaguiney.     Besides  Sir  Patrick  Trant,  Assessor  of  King  James  II 

If  that  my  friends  yw  chance  to  see 
rny  Love  to  them  Reembered  bee 

but  ye  most  to  Robert  Sanders 

who  ne're  car'd  for  gloomy  Ganders 
]Nor  for  Nigards  proud  and  baugbtv  ; 

he  contemnetb  all  yts  naughty 
a  great  Lover  and  a  seeker 

he's  of  Goodness  ;  and  a  keeper. 
A  Piert  Person  frank  and  faitbfull 

on  High  Spirits  always  waitfull 

be's  so  Courtious  to  all  Strangers 

tbat  be's  subject  to  few  Dangers. 

He's  my  Captn,  him  I  bonour 
wthout  useing  Art  or  Collour, 

under  Robins  Stately  Standards 

Never  Marched  Drowsy  Dantards,1 

1  Dastards  (marginal  note  in  Ms.). 
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V.— TO  ALL  MY  FRIENDS  IN  KERRY 

25th  February, 1673/4 

in  1690  for  the  county  of  Kildare  and  Queen's  County,  and  Lieutenant-Golonel  of 
Sir  Valentine  Browne's  Regiment  of  Infantry,  there  were  several  other  members 
of  the  family  in  King  James's  army,  viz.,  John  and  Michael,  ensigns,  James,  a 
lieutenant,  David  and  Henry,  captains  in  General  Boisseleau's  infantry  regiment, 
and  Edmund,  a  lieutenant  in  Lord  Slane's. 

In  regard  to  Derby  comm  MacCarthy,  the  note,  "  This  is  a  very  sour  aífront," 
added  by  David  to  the  line  "  What  care  I  if  he  lives  happy,"  is  evidently  jocular. 
Diapmait)  was  a  very  common  name  in  all  branches  of  the  MacCarthy  family  in 
the  counties  of  Cork  and  Kerry,  and  this  Diapmaib  cam  of  Kerry  must  be  a 
different  personage  from  the  Diapmaib  mac  Cápcaig  a  rann  by  whom  is 
printed  supra,  vol.  i,  p.  130,  at  the  end  of  the  poem  longnab  an  íomaib  pi,  as 
well  as  from  the  better-known  Diapmaib  mac  Sedgain  buioe,  of  whom  we 
shall  have  occasion  to  speak  later  on.  Perhaps  Derby  comm  and  Will.  Trant 
lived  at  Castleisland  like  Robert  Sanders.  The  orthography  and  contractions  of 
the  Ms.  are  here  retained.] 

But  My  Selfe  alone  exempted, 

who  iutrude  and  am  attempted 

by  ye  parts  of  Noble  Sanders, 
my  chief  choice  of  Most  Comanders. 

Were  I  wth  him  in  ye  Island2 
I  would  fuddle  for  a  firebrand 

for  an  hower  or  two  together 

not-wthstanding  heat  of  weather. 

For  "Will:  Trant  if  not  growen  ayiy 
by  ye  darkness  of  his  Dayry 
sure  I  have  a  kindness  for  him 

since  my  Cattle  are  post  Mortem. 

Ag  for  Derby  corh  mac  Carthy, 
what  care  I  if  he  Lives  happy, 

he's  no  man  yl  I  wish  better 

then  ye  Fool  yl  writ  this  Lettr.s 

2  Castleisland,  Co.  Kerry. 
3  This  is  a  very  sour  affront  (marginal  note  in  Ms.). 



18  is  beúRNCió  suaiN 

All  ye  Rest  Salute  in  comon 
after  Courtiers  out  of  London. 

thus  I  end  wth  Mixt  displeasure 
till  I  meet  wth  fitter  Leasure 

Begging  pardon  and  Remission 

of  all  actions  and  omissions1 

by  me  David  ppetrated 

against  FGna2  increated 

vl— is  bedRNaó  suaiN 
3°  Aprilis,   1674 

[Ms. :  23  L  37,  p.  164  (L),  where  the  title  is  :  3°  Aprilis,  1674  cc.  This  is 
another  of  David  0  Bruadair's  poems,  of  which  the  only  copy  I  have  found  is  in 
this  Ms.  of  John  Stack's,  written  on  the  29th  of  January,  1709,  as  the  following 
note  of  the  scribe  at  the  end  of  the  poera  shows  :  aj^  na  P5piob  le  Sea.ga.Ti 

Scac  an  29°  lá  t>o  Janr.  aoip  an  ciseapna  an  can  pm  1708/9.  The  poem 
occurs  among  others  hy  David  6  Bruadair,  and  the  omission  of  the  name  of  the 
author,  instead  of  rendering  the  author  douhtful,  rather  tends  to  show  that  it  was 

copied  faithfully  from  David's  own  Ms.  The  evidence  afforded  hy  the  few 
remains  of  David's  poems  in  his  own  handwriting  proves  that  he  was  accustomed 
to  inscribe  his  poems  with  the  exact  date,  or  with  a  short  note  indicating  the 
subject  of  the  poem,  but  omitting  his  own  name  from  the  title  or  at  most  writing 
cc,  which,  I  believe,  is  here  to  be  read  cecini,  not  cecinit,  which  is  usuallv 
contracted  to  ccc.  Besides,  the  thought,  language,  and  style  of  versification  are 
sufficient  to  prove  that  David  is  the  author. 

The  poem  is  an  invective  against  the  purse  pride  of  the    recently  arrived 

I 

lp  beápnaó  puain  an  buaiópeaó  beapc  Oocím, 

gan  bpdicpeap  buan  í  Ocuaic  ntí  clapa  í  5C1II. 

an  ctípnocc  cpuag  ptí  cpuap  506  ceapca  05  caoi 

'p  a  Octípluió  cuap  a  huaill  ̂ an  aipe  ap  a  íoc. 

1,  1.  1  buaipeaó. 

1  Displeasure  (marginal  note  in  Ms.). 
2  Reading  doubtful  in  Ms.  F,  G,  a  are  clear,  w  is  rather  m,  but  the  centre 

stroke  of  the  m  is  produced  upwards,  so  that  the  latter  portion  of  the  letter  looks 
UkeA. 

3  Circumlocution  (marginal  note  in  Ms.). 

4  The  following  rann  occurs  immediately  after  the  above  English  verses  in 

John  Stack's  Ms.  without  any  title.     The  event  commemorated,  viz.  the  change 
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Since  an  Embryon  in  ye  worab 

to  this  and  hence  untill  y*  Tomb3 

beging  also  yl  my  jesting 
may  to  no  man  prove  infesting. 

This  instead  of  better  pendant 

bear  to  Kerry  from  yr  Servant 
David  Bruoder 

feb.  25th  1673.4 

VI .— THE  CHAOS  WHICH  I  SEE 

3rd  April,  1674 

planters  who  found  themselves  so  suddenly  elevated  from  obscuritv  to  the  highi  st 
positions  of  power  and  authority.  What  a  change  had  conie  over  the  face  of  the 
land  !  The  chant  of  the  divine  office  is  no  longer  heard  in  the  church,  while 

defeat  has  hrought  in  its  train  disunion  aud  suspicion  among  the  people.  Learning 
and  literature  are  despised,  and  nought  is  esteemed  but  worldly  wealth.  Upstait 
pride,  reckless  of  the  consequences,  leaves  the  poor  unaided,  forgetting  that  folly 
claims  as  her  own  those  who  are  insensible  to  the  cry  of  want.  Blinded  by  power, 
they  trample  on  all  that  is  sacred,  and  their  blasphemous  acts  of  desecration  are 

blazoned  forth  as  praiseworthy  achievements.  These  thoughts  haunt  the  poet's 
mind  and  interrupt  his  dreams,  but  the  most  disheartening  fact  of  all  is  that  the 

renmant  of  Ireland's  true  nobilitj*,  still  left  in  the  land,  has  forgotten  its  former 
generosity  and  gentility. 

In  the  last  rann  the  scribe  has  completed  a  couple  of  lines,  the  ends  ot'  which 
were  worn  off  in  the  Ms.  from  which  he  transcribed  the  poem. 

Metre.— Clriipán  :     (_)     á    _    ua    _    ua    _    a    _    í.] 

I 

The  chaos  which  I  see  of  conduct  gapping  interrupts  repose, 

Brother-love  in  lavnien,  fickle,  chant  of  choirs  in  churches  stilled, 

Destitute  and  naked  wretches  groan  'neath  torture's  cruelties, 
While  successful  upstarts  proudly  scorn  to  heed  the  debt  incurred. 

of  the  Earl  of  Thoiuond  to  heresy,  points  to  an  earlier  date  than  that  of  the  letter. 
The  quatrainis  foundalso  in  23  G  25,  346,  where  it  is  likewise  anonymous,  though 
introduced  with  thefollowing  remarks  :— buine  éi^in  ccc.  íap  n-iompóbiapla 
Cuaúrhurhan  cuim  eijiiceacca  pan  mbliaoain  .  .  . 

ba  snianga  i  scnuaócúir  ag  puaf  clugaó  peannaibe  áp  bppéarh 
an  cpmépeap  buapúp  ó  aj\  gluaip  cpú  alga  an  cé 
íapla  Cuabmurhan  bap  óual  clú  cneapuisce  dp  gcpéacc 
a  bia  acá  cuap  úb  nac  cpuaj  Óúinn  Sa^ianac  é. 

c  2 



20  is  beáRNaó  sucun  [vi 

ii 

1  gctíilib  puaipce  puaó  ní  paicim  puim 
ntí  t)dil  an  óuaip  a  Ouanaib  Oleacca  Oín, 

níl  ctíbbacc  rmuail  an  uain  re  1  n-alcup  aoin 
nac  Oetípnaió  puap  1  Ocuaipim  leac  a  cpumnc. 

iii 

TTid  ptíinig  bpuac  níl  bualao  05  placaib  paoi 

íp  tíipioc  uaca  guala  íp  gean  Oon  cí, 

geaó  cltíic  Oocuala  cuaipipc  §apca  a  gníorii, 

pe  ptíicbeaó  uaió  íp  puaill  nac  bpamaiO  buióean. 

IV 

TTlao  tíipeaih  pcuaine  Oualac  óarii  ap  moinj 

'p  a  pcaicpe  cpuac  gan  puacc  pe  haip  a  cige, 
mtí  ctí  nac  luaióeann  puaine  1  n-aipce  óíob 

Otí  spdó  pe  huaip  íp  ̂ uaip  nac  gabcap  baoip. 

^ac  típOmac  uabaip  uaparii  acup  poimp 

Oo  ódil  í  mbuaib  'p  1  n-uanaib  geala  a  gnaoi, 
geaó  ItínpaOa  uaiópean  luapcaó  a  óeapc  Oom  ópuim 

ap  pptíiO  Otí  cuap  ip  luac  mo  haca  óíom. 
VI 

ácenp  uaib  na  nopuaó  00  ceap  an  gaoip 

íp  tíicpeab  puap  peac  ppuaip  5506  peaca  oíob, 

ap  pctíc  Oon  nuab  ní  buaiópeaó  peappa  poinn 

'p  íp  óó  Oon  cuaic  gan  luac  íona  ^caicpeaó  ppoinn. 

n,  1.  3  cabacc.  m,  1.  2  uaca ;  pdicbeao.  iv,  1.  4  5pa6. 
1.  3  uai^pean.  vi,  1.  1  leg.  uairii  ?    1.  2  puapp.     1.  4  pap  a^h-. 

1  Díon,  "  the  second  semimetre  or  leacpann  of  a  verse,  consisting  of  two 

quartans,  more  commonly  called  coriiat)  "  (0'Reilly,  Dict.,8.  v.),  is  here  used  for 
poems  in  the  classical  metres  in  general.  Díon  may  possibly  he  the  same  word  as 
Oian,  the  six  species  of  which  metre  formed  the  curriculum  of  the  poclacán  or 
aspirant  poet  in  his  first  year.     The  reward  for  a  poem  in  Oian  was  a  parhaipc. 

2  Altus,  thefamousalphabetical  Latin  hymn,  heginning:  AltusProsatorvetustus 
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ii 

Nowhere  now  do  I  see  honoured  pleasant  arts  of  learned  wits ; 

Nowhere  prize-contesting  poets  meet  with  lays  in  lawful  díon  ;J 
No  one's  Altus3  nowadays  is  rated  worth  a  candle-snuff, 
If  he  cannot  boast  of  having  almost  half  a  trunk  of  gold. 

iii 

"Were  it  brim-filled,  yet  will  princes  not  with  him  associate; 
Tliey  can  easily  endure  the  loss  of  his  support  and  love  ; 
Far  and  wide  though  stirring  stories  of  his  exploits  have  been  heard 
Crowds  are  almost  forced  to  vent  their  loathing  at  a  smile  from  him. 

Even  if  he  counts  and  numbers  hairy  oxen-droves  on  moors 
And  from  cold  his  cornstacks  shelters  on  a  stage  behind  his  house, 

Should  he  never  make  a  present  of  a  hair  or  straw  of  all, 

Follv  hath  I  fear  already  claimed  him  wholly  as  her  own. 

Everv  ostentatious  upstart  swollen  high  with  pompous  pride 

"Who  hath  placed  his  whole  delight  in  cattle-herds  and  white-fleeced sheep, 

Though  he  far  would  be  from  deigning  e'en  to  cast  a  glance  at  me, 
In  the  village  to  salute  him,  doffed  my  hat  must  quickly  be. 

Athens,  pride  of  learned  druids,  native  home  of  wisdom's  art, 
Were  a  house  of  fools  compared  with  the  display  of  fops  like  them, 

No  lordly  chief  could  e'er  surpass  these  recent  upstart  boors  in  state, 

While  the  common  people's  lot  is  not  to  have  their  dinner's  price. 

dierum  et  ingenitus,  composed  by  St.  Colum  Cille  in  praise  of  God.  The  saint  is 
said  to  have  spent  seven  years  revolving  it  over  in  his  cell  without  light  before 
he  committed  it  finally  to  writing.  He  presented  a  copy  of  the  Altus  to  the  Pope, 
St.  Gregory  the  Great,  who  said  that  the  only  fault  he  had  to  find  with  it  was  that, 
though  it  was  full  of  the  praises  of  the  Most  Holy  Trinity  as  revealed  in  creation, 

the  Trinity  itself  had  not  received  sufficient  consideration.  "When  Coluni  Cille 
heard  this,  he  supplied  the  deficiency  by  composing  another  Latin  hymn  :  In  te, 
Christe,  credentium  miserearis  omnium. 
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vir 

1  5cetípt»cai6  cuac  btí  mbuaile  ceapbaó  spmn 

tíippioó  uallac  buaip  íp  beac  bon  Opomg, 

1  ̂ cltípaib  luaibe  íp  puaill  nac  ^papaiO  pemn 

a  noetípnaó  uaib  maó  puul  í  scealcaip  naoim. 

TIII 

t)tí  n-tíiprhmnpi  ualga  Guacail  ceaccmam  ceinn 

íp  tícup  puag  na  n-uapal  Oipc  íp  pmn 

Otíla  ap  cuaipgeaó  cuaib  le  cacaib  Coinn 

íp  ptíuhe  puaim  a  puapclos  Oailce  oíob, 

IX 

CetípOacc  cuaca  an  cuain  ní  maccnam  Imn 

acc  ptíp  na  huaiple  puap  í  bpeapann  piomn, 

an  ctíin  otíp  bual  gac  gpuaim  Oo  pcapaó  pinn, 

a  mbtíió  ap  Ocuacal  cuaipc  pe  cneapcacc  caoin. 

x 

pitíig  anuap  íO  cluaip  a  ceanann  clí 

o'  ptíg  map  puaO  'na  huacab  peapca  \  05  puioe, 

Oo  btíp  a  cpuagnaipc  O'  puagaip  apc  ím  bpig 
i  ̂ ctíp  a  buaib  tiac  buailim  \  bpeac  na  buióe.         Finis. 

viii,  1.  2  puag.  x,  1.  2  This  (!)  denotes  an  addition  where  ye  ends  of  yr 

lines  were  torn  off,  "|c  (note  of  scribe,  Seagan  Scac,  in  the  margin  of  L). 

1.  3  arsumbpig.    1.4a  gcdp. 

1  Tuathal  Teachtmhar,  vid.  Part  1,  p.  121,  n.4.  The  mention  of  Tuathal 

Teachtmhar  here  is  very  apposile,  for  he  was  the  lawful  king,  who  crushed  the 

power  of  the  revolted  serfs  or  plebeian  (i.e.  non-Milesian)  tribes ;  vid.  Eeating, 

History,  vol.  11,  pp.  236-240. 

•  Art,  vid.  Part  1,  p.  31,  n.3 ;   39,  n." ;   95,  n.6. 
3  Fionn,  vid.  Pai  1 1,  p.  40,  n.  2. 

4  Conn,  vid.  Part  1,  pp.  41,  n.7 ;  69,  n.9.  An  ancient  rann  asserts  that  he  won 

100  battles  against  Munster,  100  agaÍDst  Ulster,  and  60  against  Leinster  (Eeating, 

History,  vol.  11,  p.  266) ;  but  he  was  defeated  in  ten  battles  by  Mogh  Nuadhat, 

the  only  battles  mentioned  by  name  by  Xeating  (ibid.,  p.  262). 
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VII 

In  a  tankard-factory  if  some  eccentric  fit  should  seize 
Upon  a  bully  of  that  crew,  who  prides  himself  on  cows  and  bees, 

Without  delay  shall  styles  engrave  on  leaden  tablets  all  his  deeds, 

llecording  even  his  defilemeut  of  a  consecrated  fane. 

VIII 

Were  I  to  tell  the  mighty  tasks  of  Tuathal  Teachtmhar,1  stout  and strong, 

And  the  routing  triumphs  of  the  noble  heroes  Art2  and  Fionn,3 
Or  the  fates  of  armies  vanquished  in  the  north  by  hosts  of  Conn,4 
Sweeter  sounds  his  silly  gong  to  every  stupid  dolt  of  them. 

IX 

'Tis  not  that  litter's  boorish   trades,   which   cause  me    wonder  and 
surprise 

But  the  growing  coldness  of  the  nobles  in  the  land  of  Flann,5 
That  gentle  flock,  whose  love  was  wont  to  drive  each  frown  of  gloom 

from  me, 

Love  which  now  revolves  awry  opposed  to  kind  civility. 

x 

Upon  thine  ear  may  heaven's  plague  descend,  thou  wicked  white-faced 
wretch, 

Who  hast  left  me  for  the  future  weeping  like  a  lonely  wench, 

For  thy  death,  thou  wretched  creature,  hath  proclaimed  my  failing 
force, 

Since  I  can  knock  nothing  out  of  cattle,  whether  grey  or  dun.6 

5  Land  of  Flann:  Ireland  ;  vid.  Part  i,  p.  192,  n.6. 
6  This  is  the  merest  attempt  to  extract  some  tolerable  sense  out  of  this  rann. 

We  are  dependent  upon  one  Ms.  for  the  text ;  and  as  the  last  words  of  the  seeond 
and  fourth  line  were  wanting  in  the  copy  from  which  the  scribe  of  tbat  Ms. 
tianscribed  the  poem,  he  completed  the  two  lines  himself,  but  whether  be 
succeeded  in  reproducing  the  idea  of  the  poet,  or  even  in  giving  us  a 
reading  which  makes  sense  or  one  which  can  he  construed  grammaticallv,  is 
very  doubtful. 
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vil— is  maiR5  nor  crceaN 
16°  Maii,  1674 

[Mss. :  Murphy  xii,  xiv,  xcv  (m) ;  B.I.A.  23  G  20  (G),  23  L  37  (L),  23  M  34, 
p.  37  (M),  and  a  Ms.  by  piapap  TTlóinpéal  (P).  Titles  :  t)diDi  6  bpuabaip 

ccc.  (m,  G,  P) — an  can  Oo  cuipeaó  cum  boicceanacc  é  -\  póp  map 
CpéigeaOap  a  cdipoe  é  (G) — an  can  t>o  cuic  a  loime  -|  a  nbíccoptjap  ec 
puaip  pé  a  cdipbe  pailligceac  cum  cabaip  bo  cabaipc  t>o,  map  íp  gndc 
50  múpclann  poilrhe  puac  capab  (P) ;  an  peap  céabna  (=  t)áibi  6 

bpuabaip)  ccc.  (M);  cc.  Maii  16°,  1674,  composed  011  his  own  worldly  reduce- 
ment  (L,  omitting  David's  name,  as  already  noted,  vid.  supra,  p.  18).  In  a  further 
note  at  the  end  of  the  poem  the  scribe  of  L,  John  Stack,  adds :  ap  na  pspíobaÓ 
le  bb.  ua  bpuabaip  Sacapn  Cdpsa  anno  bommi  1674,  ap  na  aicpgpíobao 

le  Sed§an  Scac,  oiÓce  Sl  pól  [i.e.  24°  January],  1708/9.  From  these  titles 
we  learn  that  on  the  16th  of  May,  1674,  when  David  composed  this  poem,  he  had 
been  reduced  to  poverty  and  his  friends  had  forsaken  him  (G),  or,  as  another  scribe 
expresses  it,  he  had  fallen  into  destitution  and  want,  and  had  found  his  friends 

neglectful  in  helping  him,  according  to  the  proverb,  which  says :  Emptiness 
awakens  the  abhorrence  of  friends  (P). 

In  this  poem  we  get  a  view  of  David's  early  years,  when  his  good  education 
and  his  independent  means  gained  him  respect  and  opened  society  to  him.  He 
compares  those  days  of  comfort  with  his  present  destitute  condition,  when, 
despised  by  all,  he  is  forced  to  work  as  an  agricultural  labourer,  and  his 
hands  are  all  blistered  by  the  rough  spade-handle.  In  the  houses  where 
formerly  he  was  an  honoured  guest,  welcome  to  come  as  often  and  to  stay 
as  long  as  he  pleased,  he  is  not  known  now.  In  those  days  he  was  often 
pressed  by  friends  to  stay  and  dine  with  them,  and  the  lady  of  the  house, 
fair  and  faithless,  protested  she  would  give  him  anything  she  had,  but  now  he 
might  hang  around  from  morning  till  night  and  110  one  would  ofFer  him  as  much 
as  a  naggin  of  ale.  He  ends  with  a  prayer  that  God  may  avert  His  auger  from 
him  and  awaken  in  his  soul  those  dispositions  which  will  merit  one  day  to  be 
rewarded  with  interest  in  the  realm  of  grace. 

I 

lp  inaips  náp  cpean  pe  maiéeap  paogalca 

t>o  ceansail  ap  500  pul  nbeacaió  1  n-éagancacc, 

'p  an  ainbeipe  ím  ceac  6  lap  an  céaoluipne 
nac  meapcap  $up  pan  an  OaOarh  céille  a^am. 

11 

t)o  caiceapa  peal  'pan  gcacaip  nsléi^ilpe 
gan  anpa&  eapba  ap  aicpip  éipeannai$, 
bo  leanap  50  haic  an  beapc  ba  léipe  Oom 

50  pcaipe  na  n-am^eal  gpeanap  géapcui^pm. 

1,  1.  1,  le,  P,  m.  1.  2  aip  aipseat),  m.  1.  3  05  ceacc,  G,  m. 
1.  4  a  Oaoam,  G,  m.         n,  1.  4  épeamup,  G,  m. 
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VII.— WOE  TJNTO  HIM  WHO  HATH  FAILED 
lGth  May,  1674 

"Who  David's  faithless  friends  were  he  does  not  tell  us,  and  perhaps  it  is  idle  to 

guess.  In  R.  n  we  are  told  that  David's  youth  was  passed  pan  ̂ cacaip 
ngléi^il  pe,  hut  it  is  unfortunatelv  impossihle  to  say  definitely  what  cacaip  is 
referred  to.  It  might  indeed  refer  to  the  eity  of  Cork,  but  I  believe  that  it  is 

more  probable  that  Cacaip  Tflaocal  in  Co.  Limerick  is  meant,  in  which  case  it 

would  follow  that  the  friends  who  forsook  him  were  the  Bourkes  of  Cahirmoyle. 

On  the  other  hand,  the  friendship  between  the  poet  and  this  family  existed  with 

little  or  no  interruption  from  the  end  of  this  year  1674  down  to  the  year  1692,  as 

is  evidenced  by  the  numerous  poems  composed  by  David  on  different  members  of 

this  family.  If  then  cacaip  (R.  ii)  be  taken  as  referring  to  Cahirmovle,  we 

must  suppose  that  on  this  occasion  some  temporary  misunderstanding  had  arisen 

between  the  poet  and  his  former  friends  and  future  patrons,  cf.  infra,  Poem  xxi. 

The  text  as  printed  here  is  found  complete  only  in  L  and  P.  In  m  and  G 

twenty-four  lines  are  wanting,  viz.  four  lines  after  line  43,  and  the  five 

ranns  xiv,  xv,  xvi,  xix,  and  xx.  That  M  formerly  contained  a  complete  eopy  we 

know  from  a  note  of  the  scribe,  Cogan  6  Caoirh,  on  p.  26  :  "  lege  fol.  113  [old 

pagination]  -|  ooéeaoaip  50  poiplíonca  an  ní  po."  But  in  its  present 
defective  condition  the  Ms.  contains  only  a  few  fragments,  viz.  Tt.  xix-xxi  on 

p.  25,  R.  xv-xviii  on  p.  26,  and  the  first  portion  of  the  poem  on  p.  37,  but  the 
Ms.  is  so  worn  and  obscure  as  to  be  practically  illegible.  P,  however,  which  is  a 

transcript  of  a  Ms.  of  Eoghan  0  Caoimh's,  may  be  taken  as  fairly  representative 
of  the  text  of  M,  though  it  may  he  noted  that  the  last  line  of  the  third  rann  in  M, 

p.  35  (corresponding  to  B.  xvn  of  our  text),  has  a  different  reading  .  .  .  glac  o 

plaiciop  aolcpucac.  The  whole  rann  may  have  been  different ;  but  it  is  m  v, 

almost  completely  undecipherable. 

.  Metre. — R.  i-xviii,  Qrhpán  :  _a__a_a_é__. 

R.  xix-xxi,  arhpán  :_é__ú__í_     á.] 

I 

Woe  unto  him  who  hath  failed  to  bind  worldly  prosperity 

Fast  with  a  withe  to  himself  ere  he  fell  into  poverty  ; 

For  such  misery  visits  my  home  with  the  very  first  ray  of  light 

That  not  even  one  atom  of  wit  is  adjudged  to  remain  with  me. 
11 

Happy  I  lived  f or  a  while  in  this  city x  so  f air  and  bright, 
In  true  Irish  fashion  untossed  by  the  tempests  of  indigence ; 

Gaily  I  followed  whatever  pursuit  appeared  good  to  me 

And  lavishly  squandered  the  angels2  engraven  with  subtle  skill. 

1  City  :  It  is  impossible  to  say  what  cacaip,  city  or  castle,  is  referred  to.     It 
may  be  Cacaip  Tílaocal ;  see  the  introduction  to  this  poem  above. 

2  Angel,  an  old  English  coin,  worth  ten  shillings,  so  called  from  its  benring  the 
image  of  St.  Michael  the  Archangel. 
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ni 

Qn  camall  ím  glaic  bo  maip  an  glépin^mn 

ba  geanamail  gapc  bap  leac  mo  cpéigcepi, 

bo  l.abpainn  laibean  gapca  íp  béapla  glic 

íp  bo  cappaingmn  baip  ba  cleap  ap  cléipeacaib. 

IV 
t)o  beannacab  bam  an  bean  'p  a  céile  cneip 

'p  an  banalcpa  maic  'p  a  mac  ap  céablon^ab, 
btí  ngaipminn  baile  ip  leac  a  ngpéicepion 

ba  beacaip  'na  meapc  50  mbainpeab  éapab  bom. 

v 

t)o  gabamn  apceac  íp  amac  gan  éab  1  bcig 

íp  níop  aipceap  ím  aicpeab  ceacc  apéip  'p  anbiu, 

bo  b'  aiceapc  a  peapc  pá  peac  pe  céile  againn  : 
accuinjim  ceabuig  blaipe  típ  mbéilene. 

VI 

pdn  bcaca  pam  b'peabap  aip  na  bpéiclionn  bpip 
ba  neapcmaipe  nac  ap  napc  bom  péip  abup, 

ní  pacacap  baiii  50  paib  bon  péile  cuib 

bo  b'peappa  íonndp  ppealab  ceacpa  an  cé  ap  a  bpuib. 

VI  f 

t)am  aipe  níop  pabap  mana  m'éilnigce, 
50  hanabaib  ím  ceacc  geab  bleacc  bo  léiginnpe, 

nó  gup  gabab  50  glan  mo  ceapcap  céipbe  íp  cpoib 

amail  bo  leacpab  beacac  b'éaban  cnuic. 

VIII 

"Ní  paba  50  bpaca  pcabal  éigin  bub 
ptí  eabpom  eacc  pan  aicme  céabna  coip, 

óp  peapac  gup  pcap  an  bleaccap  bpéige  íp  me, 
ní  puil  ceanga  ptí  nearh  ap  bail  ntíib  béapa  ím  pluc. 

m,  1.  1  pinnin,  P,  m,  G;  pmgin,  L.  1.  2  saipc,  P.  1.  3  laiccion,  P; 
lonoeann,  G,  m,  L.  iv,  1.  1  Oam,  G,  m,  P.  1.  2  an  b.  bleacc,  G,  m. 
1.  3  a  nsnéicib  pi,  P;  angpeince  pin,  m,  G.  1.  4  b.  b.  a  meap,  G,  m. 
t,  1.  2  baipcpeac  barhpa,  G,  m;  aniug,  G,  m;  annios,  P;  amuo,  L. 
1.  3  acapg,  G,  m;  a  peapc,  P;  a  peapc,  L  ;  pá  peac  aip  peapc,  G,  m. 
1.  4  ceabuio,  L;  caip  ip  bláip,  G,  m.  vi,  1.  1  aj\,  P;  aip,  L ;  bpeap 
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iii 

As  long  as  a  coin  of  bright  silver  remained  in  this  hand  of  mine 

Attractive  and  wittv,  thou  well  mayst  surmise,  were  my  qualities ; 

I  used  to  speak  English  with  cleverness,  Latin  with  £luency,1 
And  used  to  draw  dashes  which  wholly  outwitted  the  other  clerlts. 

IV 
The  chatelaine  joined  with  the  spouse  of  her  heart  in  saluting  me, 

Likewise  the  nurse  with  her  ever-insatiable  fosterling; 
Had  I  ventured  to  ask  for  the  castle  and  half  of  its  treasured  wealth, 
I  am  sure  I  should  never  have  met  with  refusal  from  one  of  them. 

v 

In  and  out  of  the  house  I  would  go  without  wakening  jealousy, 

And  I  never  sought  lodging  in  vain,  whether  coming  by  night  or  day ; 

With  loving  and  kindly  address  each  and  all  of  them  greeted  me  : 

"  Wilt  thou  not  kindly,  I  pray  thee,  partake  of  this  meal  of  ours  ?" vr 

My  sinews  of  learning  were  then  cultivated  so  perfectly 

That  science  was  bound  and  enchained  in  my  service  here ; 

In  my  blindness  I  fancied  the  principal  note  of  nobility 

Was  to  recklessly  squander  the  wealth  of  the  world  upon  every  side. 
VII 

I  gave  no  intentional  cause  for  these  charges  dishonouring, 

Though  inopportunely  my  lesson,  indeed,  I  was  studying, 

When  my  charter  of  wealth  and  of  poetry  disappeared  suddenly 

After  the  manner  of  mist-wreath  enveloping  mountain-brow. 
VIII 

Then  I  beheld  a  strange  black-looking  cloud  appear  presently, 
Interposed  for  a  spell  between  me  and  that  same  wicked  company, 
And  now  since  they  know  that  fallacious  success  hath  ahandoned  me, 

I  possess  neither  grace  of  address  nor  linguistic  ability. 

G,  m.  1.  2  nacap,  G,  m.  1.  3  peacacap,  G.  m.  1.  4  ná,  G,  m,  P;  bpub,  L. 
vn,  1.  1,  nianna,  G,  m.  1.  2  hanaba,  L  ;  ceap,  G,  m,  P  ;  cé,  G,  m  ;  leisinnpi, 
G,  m,  P.  1.  3  nó,  om.  P,  m,  G.  1.  4  leacpaó,  L,  P ;  pé  na  cn.  G,  m ; 
beabam,  L.  vm,  1.  1  bpeaca  pcamal,  G,  m.  1.  2  eabpom,  P  ;  eaccpom, 
L  ;  bpom,  G,  m.   1.  3  bpéi^e  liom,  G,  m.   1.  4  nd,  G,  m  ;  pluic,  P ;  pluc,  cet. 

1  Cf.  Part  i,  Introduction,  pp.  xxi-xxv. 
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IX 

O-'acpuig  'na  nbeapcaib  bac  mo  néiriie  anoip 
an  aipce  nac  aicnib  ceapc  ím  céimeannaib, 

6  peaps  mo  lacc  le  haip  na  caomópuinse 

O'aicle  mo  ceana  íp  mapcac  mé  oom  coip. 

x 

lp  annam  an  can  po  neac  Oom  éiliompa 

ip  Od  n-agapamn  peap  íp  palarh  éipic  pm, 

ní  paiceann  mo  caipe  an  capa  céibpionn  clip 

Odp  geallamum  peal  íp  leac  a  bpéaOaimpe. 

XI 
Cé  Oeapbca  an  pcaip  mo  pcaiO  ndp  cpéigiopa 

'p  ím  aipcib  nac  Oeacaib  acnam  éiplmge, 

~oá  Ocagapamn  OpaO  gan  ceaO  1  gcéill  ap  bic, 

an  caipe  cap  aip  Oo  pailig  m'  éaOcpoime. 
XII 

5ea6  paOa  pe  pail  mo  peaparii  cpéiccuipleac 

6  riiaiOin  50  peapcap  peapc  gan  béilpliucao, 

Od  Ocaip^mn  banna  pleamain  péalaigce 

ap  cnagaipe  leanna  a  capc  ní  béapainnpe. 

XIII 

lp  capcriiap  mo  capc  05  cpeabaó  im  aonappa 

le  hapm  ndp  cleaccap  peacc  ba  riiéice  me, 

b'acaOap  m'ailc  6  pac  na  cpélamne 
íp  Oo  mapb  a  peac  ap  pab  mo  riiéipeanna. 

XIV 

5eaó  labapca  leapca  an  cpeac  po  1  bplé  peam  ucc 

íp  a  acapba  ím  aice  05  aplac  m'éignigce, 
baó  bapariiail  riieap  cap  leap  50  ngéillpinnpe 

bo  riialapcaib  bpeaca  beapc  an  bpéagaipe. 

ix,  1.  1  íTina,  L.  x,  1.  1  anarii,  Mss.    1.  2  peap,  L;  neac,  cet. ;  pala 
éipicbam,P.  1.  3  ceibionn,  L;  cnip,  G,  m.  1.  4  btí  ng.,  G,  m  ;  leac,  G,  m. 
xi,  1.  2  pám  aipgib,  G,  m.  1.  3  bpaib,  G,  m.  1.  4  and  the  next  three  lines 
omitted,  G,  m  ;  ̂ up  palaib,  P  ;  t>o  pailicc,  L.  xii,  1.  4  beapamn  pm,  L  ; 
bpeappamnpe,  G,  m.  xin,  1.  1  tea^,  G,  m;  am  aonap  cnuic,  m.  1.  2, 
méipe  mé,  G,  m.    1.  3  bo  pac,  L;  6  paic,  P;  ó  petíc,  G,  m.    1.  4  an  peac, 
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IX 

Immediately  changed  in  their  eyes  was  the  hue  of  my  character, 

No  longer  do  they  recognise  in  my  muse's  steps  excellence; 
The  gentle  folk  judge  that  the  flow  of  my  diction  hath  shrivelled  up, 

Since  my  loss  of  repute  like  a  cavalrv  soldier  on  foot  am  I. 

x 

Seldom  doth  anyone  now  ask  a  favour  or  grace  of  me, 

And  void  would  my  recompense  be,  did  I  call  upon  anyone ; 

My  fair-locked  friend  turneth  her  eyes  from  my  weakness  deceitfully, 

Though  heretofore  "  Thine  is  whatever  I  can  "  was  her  pledge  to  me. 

XI 
It  is  a  demonstrable  truth  that  I  never  belied  my  rank, 

And  that  my  reproaches  included  no  spoils  of  infirmity  ;l 
If  ever  I  ventured  to  snarl  without  license  in  any  sense, 

The  angry  retort  never  failed  to  besmirch  my  frivolity. 
XII 

Wearily  though  I  should  stand  by  the  counter  with  feeble  pulse 

From  morning  till  evening  without  ever  wetting  my  parchéd  lips, 

Yet  were  I  to  offer  a  smoothly  sealed  bond  as  security, 

I  should  never  succeed  in  obtaining  a  naggin  of  cask-drawn  ale. 

XIII 

Thirsty  indeed  is  this  task  of  mine,  lonely  while  labouring 

With  an  implement  ne'er  by  me  wielded  in  days  of  prosperity, 
From  guiding  the  run  of  the  clav-blade  my  knuckles  all  swollen  are, 

And  the  spade-shaft  hath  deadened  my  fingers,  completely  benumbing 
them. xiv 

Though    my   frame   keeps    arraigning    my   breast   with   its  tedious 

complaining  talk, 

And  its  heritage  ever  beside  me  is  plotting  my  prejudice, 

'Twere  a  foreign  fantastical  fancy  for  me  to  yield  cowardly 

To  the  deeds  of  the  lying  impostor's  inconstant  capriciousness. 

P,  G,  m  ;  meapána,  G,  ni.         xiv,  next  three  Eanns,  om.  G,  m.     1.  1  leapsa, 
L  ;  lear-5,  P ;  cpeac,  L ;  ceapc,  P.    1.  2  a,  om.  P.     1.  4  beapca,  P. 

1  That  is,  my  satires  have   never    been    directed    against  the   weak   or  the 
defenceless. 
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XV 

Ní  maccnarh  liom  m'acc  ir>  bpeaca  bé  oom  cup 
50  leaccpomac  la^  ím  pppeap  gan  pppéib  gan  ppuip 
ptí  capcuipne  05  peapaib  ceanna  íp  cpéice  an  cpuip 

'p  an  paippge  ceapc  1  gceanaib  clé  mo  cuipp. 

XVI 

Ntí  meallab  mo  ceapacc  meapbaip  aonOuine 

ip  ntí  5-abac-  gan  050  uim  cabaipc  béipbicce, 
ní  maips  ptí  beapa  leac  a  léi^impi 

acc  magab  ptí  cleapaib  cama  an  péippiccill. 

XVII 

O  acaip  na  bpeapc  Oo  ceap  na  céaOnice 

calam  íp  nearh  íp  peanna  íp  péicleanna 

eappac  íp  ceapbac  capca  íp  céacc  uipce, 

c'eapgain  cap  íp  ppeagaip  m'éagnacpa. 

xvm 

t)om  cabaip  50  capa  caip  a  pécainnioll 

b'  aipig  mo  beaca  1  gceapc  leao  cpéaccpulang, 
abuig  ím  anam  acpumn  péibligce 

^an  maips  ptío  peacc  50  habaib  éipeaccac.  Amen. 

XIX 

éipiocc  úp  úgbap  na  haoipe  a  bctíim 

íp  céabpaib  tíipb  íonnpaic  an  coimbe  ctíib, 
a  léipcpú  púb  ciompuigce  1  bcoinn  pip  gptíió 
céib  a  muga  a  pionnpa  gan  ní  íona  Itíim. 

xv.  There  is  an  almost  illegible  copy  of  the  next  four  ranns  in  23  M  34,  p.  24, 
olitn,  p.  600,  with  a  note  :  lege  fo).  113  (not  preserved)  -|  bogéabaip  50  poip- 
líonca  an  ní  po.     1.  4  ceapc,  L;  ceapc,  P.  xvi,  1.  1  meapbuip,  L. 

1.  2  gabuiO,  L;  beipbice,  L.  xvn,  1.  1  céaoneice,  P;  céabmbce, ' cet. 1.  2,  paelceanna  P,  G.  1.  4  capasum,  G,  m;  cpeapguin,  P;  reading  of 
23  M  34  is  obscure,  but  seems  quite  different,  ending  .  .  .  ̂ lac  ab  plaiciop 
aolcpucach.  xvm,  1.  1  pae,  L.    péag,  G,  m.    1.  2  beapaig,  G,  m; 
ccaipc,  L;  cceapc,  P,  m,  G;  leab,  P,  L;  j^eat),  G,  m.   1.  3,  éiligce,  P,  m,  g! 
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xv 

Nor  strange  is  my  plight  when  thus  left  by  the  judgments  of  God 
above 

A  helpless  mass,  weak  and  afflicted,  without  either  stock  or  spur, 

Exposod  to  tlie  scorn  of  the  strong  and  the  weak  of  society, 

While  a  wild  waste  of  sea  is  my  body's  perverted  concupiscence. 

XVI 

Let  not  this  distracted  repining  of  mine  mislead  anyone, 
And  let  110  one  deliver  a  verdict  against  me  with  hastiness ; 

Afflictions  have  not  been  the  cause  of  the  half  of  my  narrative, 

But    my   having    been    fooled   in   this    fraudulent    chess-game1   by 
trickery. 

XVII 

0  Father  of  miracles,  Thou  who  createdst  the  elements, 

The  earth  and  the  heavens,  the  planets  and  stars  of  the  universe, 

Spring-time  and  summer-heat,  harvest-fruits,  freezing  of  stream  and 
lake, 

Avert  Thy  avenging  resentment,  and  hear  my  plaint  graciously. 

0  Candle  of  glory,  delay  not,  but  hasten  to  succour  me, 

Who  didst  legally  ransom  my  life  by  Thy  wounds  endured  patiently ; 

Within  my  soul  kindle  a  spirit  determined  to  persevere, 
Without  murmur  obeying  Thy  law  with  maturest  efficiency.     Amen. 

XIX 

The  force  and  freshness  of  the  learned  leaders  of  this  age  of  ours 

With  the  prudence  of  the  chaste  Lord's  justice-loving  followers — 
All  such  noble  worth  united  in  a  poet's  stream  of  song — 
Tact  and  talent,  aim-frustrated,  empty-handed  woultl  be  left. 

xix.  The  next  two  ranns  are  omitted  in  G,  m,  but  the  three  of  them  occur 
separatelv  also  in  23  M  34,  p.  25.  1.  1  ugbaip,  L.  1.  2  céabpaó,  P;  caoirhóe, 
P ;  coirhse,  L.  1.  3  a  léip  cpú,  P,  L  ;  a  ccoinn,  P ;  a  comn,  L ;  gpáóaió, 
P.     1.  4  an  pionnpa,  P. 

1  Irish  poets  take  their  metaphor  í'or  the  world  from  a  game  of  chess,  where 
English  poets  derive  their  imagery  from  the  staging  of  a  drama. 
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XX 

^ac  péplaic  pionn  úpnaigceac  aoib  gan  ctíip 

Oon  cpéaO  i  bponn  pionncamn  nac  ípiol  O'ptíp 

peap  pcéap  a  cúl  Ouccaip  a  riiaom  'p  a  pctíc 
Oo  péip  a  5CIÚ  cionncac  map  Ocaoimpe  acóiO. 

XXI 

0  péicleann  íúil  o'iompuió  an  oióce  1  Ití 
'p  Oo  cpéi^  an  cpú  curiipa  ntíp  cuill  a  ctíl, 
6^  éi^ion  Oúmn  lomcap  na  Oaoippe  actí 

péió  a  púm  m'  íonncpupc  i  Ocíp  na  ngptíp.  Amen. 

viii.— a  óTCdio-tis  seal 
[Mss. :  a  Ms.  by  piapap  lTlómpéal  (P)  ;  R.I.A.  23  M  34  (M). 
In  both  Mss.  this  short  poem  follows  poenis  by  David  0  Bruadair,  and  is 

inscribed:  an  peap  céaOna  ccc.  bo  pagapc  baipigce  Oo  cpéig  a  cuins  aj\ 
claomcpeiOiorh,  i.e.  on  a  certain  priest  who  proved  unfaithful  to  his  vows  and 

embraced  a  false  religion.  In  P  it  follows  lp  maips  náp  cpean  (May  16°,  1674); 
in  M  it  follows  Gaccup  uaim  ap  arhup  oibe,  &c.  (June  24°,  1675),  and 
preeedes  Gipiocc  úp  ú^Oap,  a  fragment  of  lp  maipg  nap  cpean  (May  16°, 
1674).     The   position   of   the   poem    in   the    Mss.  would  seem   to    indicate   the 

I 

O  cptíibcig  peal  Oo  cleacc   an  aicpige  pial 

'p  Oo  ptíipci§  peacc  an  lacc  ndp  leacóípc  piarii 
íp  ntíp  an  beapc  Oap  leac  geaó  clacccaoin  íaO 

btíio  na  bpeap  pm  capap  Cailbín  ciap. 

ii 

^tí  ctíbacc  O'peap  gac  placap  paillige  piap 
'p  gac  típp  gan  apc  Otíp  ceap  an  gapcgaoip  spian 
ctí  petíppOe  maic  na  mac  íp  maipige  niarii 

Otíib  mtíp  cpeab  an  ceac  nac  caicígeann  Oia. 

xx,  1.  3  pé  ap  P5ap  a  cúil  ouccaip,  P.  xxi,  1.  1  peilceann,  L; 
paelcann,  P,  m,  G.  1.  4  péioig,  P;  péi^  cet. ;  a  púm  Oúinne  50  haoibneap 
típO,  P,  m,  G. 

11,  1.  3  peaipOe,  M  ;  na,  P ;  ntí,  M  ;  maipioe,  P. 
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xx 

Every  prayerful,  faultless,  noble,  charming  chieftain  of  the  flock, 

Scattered  through  the  land  of  Fionntann,1  growing  with  no  lowly 
growth, 

Who  hath  heen  compelled  to  part  with  state  and  wealth  and  native 
nook, 

According  to  repute  is  just  as  guilty  as  I  am  mvself. 

XXI 

Brightly  shining  Star  of  guidance,  who  transformédst  night  to  day, 

And  didst  offer  up  Thy  fragrant  blood,  shed  undeservedly, 

Since  I  must  endure  the  present  pitiless  captivity, 

Prepare  my  interest,  0  Darling,  for  me  in  the  land  of  grace.2     Amen. 

VIII.— THOU  WHO  PENANCE  ONCE  DIDST  PRACTISE 

year  1675  as  the  year  in  which  it  was  composed,  but  tbe  references  in  the 

poem  are  too  general  to  enable  us  to  identify  the  individual  in  qutsiion. 
The  mention  of  Calvin  as  the  patron  of  the  sect  which  the  pervert  joined  proves 
only  that  David,  in  common  with  other  Irish  poets,  considered  the  then  established 
Protestant  Church  in  Ireland  to  be  Calvinistic  in  its  tendencies.  We  have 

another  poem  by  David  on  a  similar  subject,  beginning  Q  pip  aiceanca  léa;ca, 
which,  though  also  undated,  seems  to  have  been  written  some  years  later. 

Metre. —  Qrhpán  :     _d_a_a_aí     ia.] 

Thou  who  penance  once  didst  practise  piously  with  fervent  zeal, 

And  didst  share  the  milk  of  doctrine,  never  half  exhausted  yet ; 

Shameful  is  in  sooth  tby  conduct,  sleek  although  tbeir  faces  be, 

Fondled  by  the  folk  who  cherish  gloomy  Calvin's  memorv. 

What  doth  worldly  pomp  or  station,  false  and  fleeting,  e'er  avail  ? 
What  avail  all  arts  ingenious  by  inventive  wit  devised  ? 

What  advantage  is  their  fortune  to  the  smuggest  heirs  of  wealth, 

If  tbeir  dwelling  be  a  mansion  never  visited  by  God  ? 

1  Vide  Part  i,  p.  70,  n.1,  and  p.  199,  n.\ 

-  A   variant  gives:    Smooth  the  way   for   me,    0    Darling,   unto  happiness 
suhlime. 

PART  II  D 
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ix.— uac  iON5ciNcac  é 
[Mss.:  R.I.A.23  L  37  (L) ;  Murphy  xi,  xlix  (m);  these  two  Mss.  want  the  first 

three  ranns.  The  poein  is  entitled :  "  Composed  on  ye  hard  summer  by  David 

Bruadair"  (L),  Dáibi  6  bpuabaip  ccc  (m  49),  bume  bocc  éism  ccc. 
(m  11). 

The  hard  summer  causes  the  poet  to  reflect  upon  the  change  for  the  worse 

which  has  come  over  the  land.  As  the  warbling  of  the  birds  is  stilled,  so  the 

sound  of  song  and  the  music  of  the  pipes  are  beard  no  more,  and  as  the  summer  is 

laid  lifeless  in  the  grave,  so  too  the  former  generosity  of  the  rich  has  given  way  to 

miserliness,  and  pompous  ostentation  has  taken  the  place  of  mirthful  gaiety. 

Learning  and  literature  languish  for  want  of  support,  and  faithless  clerics  are 
smitten  with  avarice  and  ambition.  The  year  of  the  hard  sunimer  was,  I  believe, 

1674,  which  O'Flahertv  tells  us  was  "a  year  memorable  for  the  dearth  of  corn 

through  all  Ireland  "  (Iarchonnacht,  p.  63).  This  famine  is  likewise  mentioned 
in  a  letter  of  the  Internuncio,  written  on  the  llth  of  August,  1674:  "  Da  piu 

parti  vengo  informato  della  gran  carestia  ch'  é  in  Ibernia  e  dello  stato  miserabile 

nel  quale  si  trovano  la  maggior  parte  di  quei  vescovi  "  (Moran  :   Memoirs  of  the 

I 

Nac  íongancac  é  map  ceannca  gpinn 

í  n-ionab  na  ̂ cpaob  'p  an  oarhpa  bíob 
gan  ppiocal  í  mbéal  ptín  ampo  í  Ocíp 

acc  gup  cuipeamap  péin  an  pampaó  í  5C1II. 

11 

lTluillibe  céiO  a  gcamcop  cpíom 

map  cuijim  gup  clébeapc  gann  Oognío, 

íp  bpuinniolla  an  cpaojail  ann  Oo  bí 

1  mupcap  50  léip  1  mbeallcainib. 

iii 

t)o  goineaó  típ  5-cléip  le  painnc  pa  píop 

íp  o'imcig  an  éigpe  1  bpanncaip  bpíg, 
cuppainn  íp  géipe  barhpa  bíob 
$an  pimibe  céille  1  gceann  ^an  maoin. 

1,  1.  2  ra  burhpa,  L.  11,  1.  2  00  nib,  L.  111,  1.    1  an 

^cléip,  L. 
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IX.— WHAT  A   SINGULAR  SUPPORT 

Most  Rev.  Oliver  Plunket:  Dublin,  1861,  p.  195).  This  dating  is  confirmed  by 
the  similaritv  of  thought  between  tliis  poem  and  the  other  poems  written  during 
the  first  half  of  this  vear.  For  instanee,  compare  R.  m,  lines  3,  4  of  tliis  poem 
with  R.  ii,  lines  3,  4  of  lp  beápnao  puam,  written  on  the  3rd  of  Apiil,  1674 
(vide  supra,  p.  20)  : 

níl  cd&bacc  pmuail  an  uaip  pe  í  n-alcup  aoin 
riac  bedpnaió  puap  í  bcuaipim  leac  a  cpumnc — 

or  R.  iii,  line  1  of  this  poem  with  R.  n,  lines  3-4  of  the  preceding  poeni,  which 
seems  to  have  been  writt-n  during  this  same  year.  Similarly  lp  maip5  náp 
cpean,  written  Mav  16th,  1674,  otfers  many  points  of  resemblance.  To  the  above 
reasons  may  be  added  the  position  of  the  poem  in  L,  where  it  occurs  among  poems 
written  by  David  in  the  years  1674  and  1675.  In  the  notes  at  the  end  of  the 
poem  will  be  found  some  lines  of  English  which  occur  in  that  position  in  L,  but 
it  is  very  doubtf  ul  if  thev  have  any  connexion  at  all  with  David. 

Metre.— ampán  :     _    i     _    _     é     _     au     _    í.] 

I 

What  íi  singular  support  is  this  for  mirth  and  gaiety 

Tliat  instead  of  all  the  hranches  and  the  dances  of  the  past 

Not  a  sjllable  is  heard^from  any  lip  throughout  the  land 

Eut  that  we  ourselves  have  laid  the  surumer  in  the  silent  grave.1 

ii 

Their  discordant  chorus  goeth  through  my  brain  more  tiresomt-lv, 
When  I  see  how  strangely  perverse  is  the  conduct  they  observe ; 
There  where  once  the  fairest  maidens  of  the  world  collected  were, 

Proudly  mustered  altogether  on  the  first  of  every  May. 

iii 

Avarice,  alas,  hath  wounded  all  the  learned  bands  of  clerks 

And  on  poets  there  hath  fallen  languor  like  to  fainting  fit ; 

But  the  bitterest  by  far  of  all  these  painful  pangs  to  me 

Is  that  no  one  who  is  poor  is  deemed  to  have  one  spark  of  wit. 

1  This  line  and  the  last  line  of  rann  v  contain  an  allusion  to  the  \vell-kno\vn 

song  Cugamap  péin  an  pampaó  litin. 
D  2 
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Cubuipc  a  paogail  pallpa  an  pill 

10  goile  'p  10  caob  nac  cabpann  Imn, 
ctíp  mipce  buic  péile  leampa  luige, 

'p  gupab  íonann  Oo  gaolpa  éall  íp  cíop. 

T 

CugaOap  cpémpip  ceannpa  an  pomn 

cpuinniop  ap  péile  íp  gpeann  ap  poimp, 
níl  pemnm  ap  céiO  nd  bann  ap  píp 

acc  §up  cuipeamap  péin  an  parhpab  omn. 

VI 

G  bum^e  t>o  péib  a  pamapbpuiO  pmn 

íp  b'puilm^  Oo  caob  pe  lannpa  an  Oaill, 

cpé  pile  Oo  cpéacc  'pan  gcpann  a  Cpíopc 
íonnail  506  éiOcic  ariipuip  Oinn. 

VII 

0  buime  rinc  Oé  ntíp  riieabpuig  Oíc 

íp  ntíp  cuiOig  1  gcéaOcion  peannOa  an  cpaoip, 

a  liluipe  ntí  héimig  leampa  ̂ uibe 

cum  c'pípinne  pém  cap  ceann  Oo  gaoil.  Finis. 

iv,  1.   2  gaile,  rn   49;  yat)  caob,  L,  m  11,  m  49;    pmn,  m '•    Imn,  L 
1.  3  rinpOe,  m  ;  luioe,  L.     1.  4  éall  pan  cíp,  m.  v,  1.  1  pumn,  m  11. 
1.  2  cip  cpumnior  a  bpeile,  L.  1.  3  pmn,  m,  L ;  beann,  m.  1.  4 
cuipimuip,  L.  vi,  1.  2  pe  hamra,  L;  re  lannpa,  m.  1.  4  ímiuill,  m 
49  ;  íTvnill,  m  11  ;  éagció,  m  49  ;  eició  a  gniOim,  m  11.  vn,  1.  1  riieabpa, 
m  11;  riieabpaio,  L.     1.  3  heimio,  L;  heimi^,  m.  1.  4  cum  om.  m; 

cpinne,  m  49;  cpine,  m  11.  The  scribe  of  L  concludes  :  '  Wiitten  per  me 
Jo.  Stack,  Jan.  14th,  1708-9,'  and  opposite  that  signature  the  following  doggerel 
verses  are  written,  without  name  of  author :  — 

I  pray  kind  and  Couiteous  Reader 

Brook  my  work  altho'  no  finer 
Than  ye  object  gives  enlargement 
to  decipher  his  Deportment 
Pass  hy  Centences  definient 

Allow  eri'ect  as  devlicious 
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IV 

0  deceitful  world  of  falsehood,  who  deniest  aid  to  me, 

May  distressing  pains  assail  thee  in  thy  hody  and  thy  side ; 

Shouldst  thou  suffer  any  loss,  if  bounty  shared  her  couch  with  me, 

Seeing  that  thou  carest  little  what  thy  kindred's  fortune  be. 

Valiant,  kind,  and  gentle  princes  of  this  country  have  exchanged 
Charity  for  niggard  spirit,  wit  and  mirth  for  arrogance  ; 

On  the  harp  is  played  no  music,  on  the  pipes  no  tune  is  heard, 

But  that  we  ourselves  have  put  the  sunimer  far  away  from  us. 

Youthful  Chief,  who  once  didst  ransom  us  from  gross  captivity, 

Offering  Thy  side  with  patience  to  the  blind  man's1  piercing  lance  ; 
By  the  streaming  of  Thy  sacred  wounds  upon  the  tree,  0  Christ, 

Wash  away  frorn  us,  I  pray  Thee,  everv  jealous  mist  of  doubt. 

VII 

Nurse  of  God's  Son,  who  didst  never  meditate  defective  deed, 

Nor  partookest  in  the  ancient  primal  sin  of  gluttony,2 
Mary,  do  not  thou  refuse  to  offer  up  a  praver  for  me 

Graciously  for  sake  of  kinship3  unto  Him  who  is  thy  Truth.4 

this  rough  Rhime  becomes  a  Bugle 
Bastard  words  and  Monsterous  Modle 

Good  Reader  Mai-k  as  Norme  perfect 

if  yo\v'll  know  niy  swarthy  subject 

his  Name  altho'  no  Spurr  can  gawle 
is  never  out  of  Moist  ill  Brawle. 

1  Cf.  Part  i,  p.  24,  note '. 

-  The  allusion  is  to  the  doctrine  of  the  Immaculate  Conception  of  tbe  Blessed 
Virgin. 

3  Tbe  hinship  of  liuman  nature  between  the  Blessed  Virgin  and  manlcind. 

4  Trutli,  that  is  Christ;  cf.  Joan.  xiv.  6,  Dicit  ei  Iesus  :  Ego  sum  via  et  veritas 
et  vita. 
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x.— TnotniiciTC  cm  Tnai$Re 
[The  only  Ms.  in  which  I  have  found  this  poem,  viz.  23  L  37,  p.  149, 

does  not  give  the  name  of  the  author  nor  the  date  of  eomposition,  but  it  occurs 

there  in  a  series  oí'  poenis  written  by  David  0  Bruadair  in  the  years  1674  and 
1675,  and  copied  continuously  by  the  scribe  John  Staclc  in  January,  1708/9.  The 

sequence  of  the  poenis  ín  this  series  is  as  follows  :  Cabaip  caibbean,  Jan.  24°, 
1675/6  ;  Cuippeab  cluam,  December,  1674-Jan.  8°,  1674;  Nac  íongancac  é 
(vid.  note  on  preceding  poem) ;  TTIo&map  an  maigpe  (the  present  poem)  ; 

eaccup  uaim,  24°  Junii,  1675  ;  lp  maips  ndp  cpean,  May  16°,  1674. 
Hence  I  feel  justified  in  ascribing  the  poem  to  David  and  assigning  it  to  the  year 

I 

TTloórhap  an  maigpe  maop  íiiine, 

mmic  a  popptín  a  bpail  cpuag, 

banriitíl  oll  50  bpei&m  n-ariiail, 
cpom  an  ceióm  Oom  amail  a  puaim. 

11 
lomóa  peaób  gan  ap  5-an  upa 

O'aicle  an  gillepi  1  n^aoi  cpó, 
céiO  a  bppoinn  gan  bpuié  Otí  beapcaib 

coill  05  ppuic  500  peaccriiain  Oo. 

iii 

TToccaó  naoióean  blao  Otí  buabaib, 

bean  §an  ceile  00  cpú  cinn, 

leapcaip  polriia  ó  an  bpóippi  o'puaoac, 
Ooppoa  a  noóippi  6n  nspuagac  n^pinn. 

IV 

Caipce  ctíic  ní  hé  nac  ciomaipg, 
cailc  a  béun  1  mbanOtíil  bocc, 

cóipearii  cpuió  íp  éaOaig  anbpann, 

muip  Oo  riiéaOaig  apblann  a  olc. 

1,  1.  1  moriiap  ;  TTlaopmine.     1.  3  banriial;  namail.  iv,  1.  3  cpuaib. 
1.  4  apblann. 
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X.— PROUD  AS  A  CHIEF  IS  THE  BAILIFF 

1674  or  1675.  The  poera  is  a  bitter  invective  against  some  unnamed  official  who 
cruellv  oppressed  the  weak  and  poor,  children  and  widows,  and  plundered  theni 
witliout  mercy  of  all  theirlittle  belongings. 

Metre :  Séatwaó  al.  péabpaó  móp  nó  paba,  the  general  rules  of  which 

raay  he  represented  in  the  following  scheme  :  2  (82  +  71)2*4,  that  is  the  odd  lines 
are  octosyllabic  with  disyllabic  endings,  the  even  lines  heptasyllabic  with  raono- 
syllabic  endings,  and  the  final  words  of  the  even  lines  rhyme.  In  addition  to  the 
other  general  requisites  of  classical  metre,  the  last  two  lines  of  each  rann  contain 
three,  or  at  least  two,  internal  rhymes.] 

I 

Proud  as  a  chief  is  the  bailiff  of  meal, 

Frequent  his  visits  where  wretchedness  dwells, 

Tvrant  of  women,  fit  aim  for  his  might, 

Loathsome  his  name  is  to  people  like  me. 

ii 

Farmless  and  chattelless  widows  are  left 

Oft  by  this  f ellow  in  throes  of  distress ; 

Into  his  packs  go  their  dinners  uncooked, 

Gain  of  a  wood  by  a  stream  every  weels.1 

Part  of  his  exploits  is  plundering  maids, 

Single,  defenceless,  in  delicate  health, 

Seizing  the  poor  empty  vessels  they  own, 
Dark  are  their  doors  from  this  mischievous  wight. 

IV 

He  fails  not  to  rake  in  the  charters  of  all, 

Sturdy  his  stroke  against  women-folk  poor, 
Collecting  the  cattle  and  clothes  of  the  weak, 

Sea  ever  swelling  his  harvest  of  sin. 

1  Cf.   Ps.  i.  3,  Et  erit  tanquam  lignum,   quod  plantatum   est  secus  decursus 
aquarum,  quod  fructum  suum  dabit  in  tempore  suo. 
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V 

5io5  bé  ap  ní  hmn  nac  aini$ 

anncpom  oipig  an  pip  clé, 

íap  nbul  baih  1  gcup  an  cocaill, 

gap  Oo  ong  an  pocaill  me. 

VI 

Ogaib  íonnpuap  5106  ím  íomóaig 

apc  ím  cobla  ó  cuaipc  an  pip, 

Odp  pomn  poime  ím  cúil  ní  óeacaió 

púil  map  loime  an  meacaig  riiip. 

VII 

TCug  an  puanós  leip  óm  leanbaib 

leop  1  n-eipic  pala  an  maoip 
ponnac  puaó  gan  bpuic  gan  beapna 

buan  a  ̂ uic  geab  geapp  a  haoib. 

lTlallacc  ón  gclainn  lé  íp  leipean 
luac  lonaipcip  oipeap  bo, 

5dpca  clog  ip  ceall  pdn  ínne 

bpob  na  meall  '50  mille  ip  mó. 

v,   1.    1    aipií>.  tiii,   1.   2   a  neipic  pala.     1.    4   guc  ;   seappa. 
vin,  1.  4  bpót).    ' 
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I  could  not  but  notice,  though  others  may  not, 

The  wicked  official's  tvrannieal  acts  ; 
Withdrawn  in  the  fold  of  iuy  mantle  I  felt 

As  if  I  were  alraost  anointed  with  phlegm. 

However  refreshing  iuy  couch  may  appear, 

Fear  of  his  visit  impedeth  my  sleep  ; 

No  eye  ever  cast  on  my  lot  in  my  nook 

Could  equal  the  bareness  this  fierce  coward  caused. 

The  wretch  from  my  children  has  taken  away 

Pavment  enough  for  the  bailiff's  demands1 — 
A  mackerel  red,  all  uncooked  and  ungapped ; 

Its  shame  shall  endure,  though  its  glory  shall  fade. 

May  the  curse  of  my  children  be  with  it  and  him, 

Ready  requital  befitting  his  deed, 

May  tolling  of  church-bells  within  him  resound 
And  scourging  behind  his  destruction  complcte. 

1  The  tianslation  of  these  two  lines  is  doubtful. 
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xl— a  pm  scaipce  ceasc 
Oióce  Noblag,  1674 

[Ms.  23  L  37,  p.  165.  In  this  Ms.,  the  onlv  one  in  which  I  have  met  with  this 

poem,  it  follows,  without  the  name  of  the  author,  a  poem  by  David  6  Bruadair,  Ip 

beapnao  puam  (vid.  supra),  and  is  dated  oioce  Nobla^,  1674.  The  last  two 

figures  of  1674  cannot  now  be  seen  owing  to  the  binding  of  the  Ms.,  but  are  so 

read  by  E.  0'Curry  in  his  Catalogue  of  the  Mss.,  R.I.A.  The  poem  isaddressed  to 

a  learned  Dalcassian  lawyer,  who  was also  well  read in  the  history  of  Ireland.  "While 
enjoj-ing  the  hospitality  <>f  this  gentleman,  David  had  in  the  course  of  the  entertain- 
ment,  when  heated  by  wine,  committed  some  indiscretion  of  Bpeech,  for  which  he 

now  expresses  his  deep  regret,  and  humbly  apologizes,  saying  that  he  never 

imagined  that  his  casual  and  thoughtless  remarli  would  have  been  voiced  abroad 

by  others.  In  R.  v  the  poet  refers  to  himself  as  a  farmer,  cpeabcac,  whioh 

occupation  he  was  forced  to  adopt  this  very  vear,  when  he  fell  into  poverty,  as  we 

havealready  seen  (cf.  supra,  p.  29,  lpmaipgnáp  cpean,  R.  xiii,  datedMay  16th, 

1674),  yet  in  spite  of  his  humble  circumstances  he  would  never  wittingly  do 

anything  to  bring  a  blush  to  the  cheek  of  anyone,  or  to  lower  the  high  standard  of 
honour  which  obtained  among  the  literati  of  Erin  : 

Ní  oeapgaim  bpeac,  ní  caillim  coibce  aj\  cléip. 

i 

O  pip  pcaipce  ceapc  an  peacca  píog  50  péió 

'p  a  peappa  50  maipe  1  nbaic  1  n^níoiti  'p  1  méib 
íp  bapaniail  barii  $eab  ceapc  lib  pmn  1  pcéirii 

an  ceapb  pobceap  $up  b'aipce  an  cpaoip  pin  mé. 
ir 

óap  n-agallarii  aic  ap  eaccaib  mnpe  Néill 

'p  ap  pleaccaib  na  pean  bo  cpean  a  coiriibe  anbé, 

^eab  capcuipneac  leacpa  m'aicne  ap  puim  a  péin 

íp  peappa  ptí  peac  íonntí  a  nglacaim  b'íoc  iona  péim. iii 

Cctí  agam  bo  pac  an  peapcaig  píopglain  péil 

ptí  gaipbe  pnaip  an  clacca  bíob  íp  péil, 

Caipbpe  caic  'p  ap  caicig  paoi  na  cléic 
nac  peancab  ceapc  bo  leanpab  poinn  a  bppéarii. 

1,  1.  1  ceapb  ;  pi§.  1.  4  póbceap  ;  baip^e  an  cpaoippin  riie.  11, 1.  2 
ané.     1.  3  peinn.     1.  4  íonna  nslacaim. 

1  Perhaps  we  should  read  '  King,'  i.e.  Christ. 
-  Niall  was  the  name  of  several  kings  of  Ireland  ;  vide  Part  1,  p.  198. 

3  Cairbre  Cait :   the  Aitheachthuatha  or  plebeian  tribes  of  Ireland  rose  in  revolt 
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XI.— 0  THOU  WHO  RESOLVEST  WITH  EASE 

Christmas  Eve,  1674 

The  poem  is  marked  throughout  by  deep  sineerity  and  lofty  sentiment, 

expressed  in  lines  of  great  beauty.  Noticeable,  for  instance,  is  the  appli- 
cation  in  harmonious  lines  (R.  viii)  of  the  beautiful  words  of  our  Lord  :  Qui 

sine  peccato  est  vestrum  primus  in  illam  lapidem  mittat  (S.  Joan.  viii.  7). 

It  is  not  possible  to  determine  exactly  where  the  untoward  incident  mentioned 

above  occurred.  This  poem  was  written  on  Christmas  Eve,  1674,  and  in  the 

following  poem  Cuippeab  clucnn,  whieh  is  dated  December,  1674,  and  the  last 

part  of  which  was  recited  and  possibly  written  at  Cahirmoyle,  Co.  Limerick,  on 

the  8th  of  January,  1674/5,  David  tells  us  that  he  was  at  Cocaill,  Toughal, 

Co.  Cork,  when  he  got  word  of  the  Christmas  celebrations  and  marriage  festivities 

which  were  to  take  place  in  the  house  of  his  friends,  the  Bourkes  of  Cahirmoyle, 

to  which  he  then  hastened.  It  is  likely  then  ihat  the  lawyer  in  question  resided 

either  at  Youghal  or  somewhere  on  the  way  between  Youghal  and  Cahirniovle. 

Metre.— (1)  arhpán,  R.  i-xi  :     _a_a_a_í_é 

(2)  aiiipán,  R.  xn :     (_)     é     6    _    _     ó    _    _    a    ua    í    _    í.J 
i 

0  thou  who  resolvest  with  ease  the  kuots  of  the  law  of  the  king,1 
Thou  who  art  statelj  aud  gracious  in  stature,  in  mien,  und  in  act, 

Though  thou  deemest  nie  laching  in  manners,  of  this  I  am  fullj 
convinced 

That  the  Artist  who  first  fashioned  thee  is  the   Craftsman  whose 

goodness  formed  me. 
ii 

When  with  pleasing  discourse  thou   didst  speak  of  the  fate  of  the 

island  of  Niall,- 
Of  our  races  of  ancient  descent,  redeemed  by  the  Lord  in  the  past, 

Though   my  tact  in  appraising  thy  skill  may  have   seemed  to  thee 
worthy  of  scorn, 

It  surpasseth  by  far  the  reward  I  receive  for  recounting  their  fame. 

iii 
By  the  favour  and  grace  of  the  Lord,  miraculous,  faithful,  and  pure, 

Clad  in  coarse  garb  though  I  am,  as  thou  thyself  plainly  dost  see, 
1  hold  that  no  real  historian  ever  would  trace  the  descent 

Of  Cairbre  Cait3  orthe  rabble  who  served  in  the  ranhs  of  that  king. 

during  the  first  century  of  the  Christian  era  and  placed  the  plebeian  Cairbre  mac 

Dubhthaigh  on  the  throne.  He  was  surnamed  Cat-head,  because,  according  to  the 

legend,  bis  ears  were  like  those  of  a  cat :  vide  Eeating,  Historv,  vol.  ii,  pp.  236-240, 

and  for  the  chronology  of  this  revolt  O'Donovan's  notes  on  the  Four  Masters, 
vol.  i,  pp.  94-99. 
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IV 

TTIdp  pacam  t>om  bac  1  meapc  na  Ocaoipeac  Ocpéan 

Oo  pealbuig  gean  íp  neapc  a  n-aoipe  naorii, 

mo  ceangal  5-an  cleap  pe  caipc  na  cpíce  i  mém 
cap  caippig  a  Ocpeab  ní  gap  mo  luige  50  héa^. 

Cpeabcac  íp  gpaOam  ceapca  Imn  ̂ eaó  cpéic 

nac  aipgeann  peap  'p  a  capna  maome  ap  ópéacc 
'p  ̂ eaó  acriiap  1  gceanaib  aile  an  clí  mo  cpéacc 
ní  oeapgaim  Opeac  ní  caillim  coióée  ap  cléip. 

VI 

t)o  riieanma  riiaicpe  peal  Oon  oióce  apéip 

íp  malaipc  na  mbeapc  cug  caipe  á]\  n^aoipe  a  gléap, 

1  c'aicpeab  cé  paippin^  pleaóac  píonmap  é 
aOmuigim  eacc  50  nOeaca  Opuim  pe  béap. 

VII 

t)d  Ocaip^eaó  neac  Oo  óeapcaib  c'píona  póin 
acapc  íO  ceac  ndp  óeap  pe  a  pcaoile  1  gcém, 

meapaim  a  plaic  'p  a  leac  OoO  caoibpi  1  n^né 
gup  beannuigce  an  bpeac  a  lea^aó  linn  50  léip. 

vm 

"Níl  peapg  ap  m'aipe  íp  aiccim  Oíolgaó  glé 
nó  ppeagaip  ap  acc  an  Oeabuió  píolap  léa;c. 

^ibé  againn  ndp  peacuig  peacc  1  puimcuip  clé 
glacaó  an  leac  íp  caiceaó  í  50  géap. 

IX 

t)d  labpaó  ppeapcal  paille  puigioll  gan  péic 

íp  ̂ an  aigne  a  leacao  cap  an  pcpíb  íonap  pcpéac, 

ní  capa  cap  aip  pan  acaip  caoic  pug  céim 

'p  50  lapann  an  cneaó  ó  riiannap  míle  méap. 

iv,  1.  2  realb-.        v,  1.  4  caoioce.        vm,  1.  1  oíolftub  éle.    1.  4  glacao 
an   n^laic  corr.  to  5lacaÓ  an  leac  in  margin.  ix,  1.   :>  pan    Qcaip  ; 
ceim. 
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IV 
If  ever  it  happens  that  I  have  to  halt  among  powerful  chiefs, 

Seized  of  their  heritage  sacred — the  power  and  love  of  their  age, 
Though  in  fancy  I  longedto  secure  me  a  charter  of  land  without  fraud, 

It   would  profit  me  little  to  lie  on   their   thresholds  ancestral  till 
death. 

v 

In  witness  I  rank  as  a  vassal,  yet  humble  although  that  may  seem, 

I  never  assail  any  man  who  reserveth  for  poems  his  wealth ; 

And  swollen  although  my  wounds  be  in  other  misdeeds  of  the  heart, 

I  ne'er  bring  a  blush  to  a  cheek  nor  play  any  fellow-clerk  false. 

VI 
When  I  think  of  thy  kindness  and  charity  yesterday  night  for  a 

while, 

And  then  of  the  change  of  behaviour  which  put  my  poor  wit  out  of  gear, 

Although  thy  abode  be  renowned  for  its  generous  banquets  and  wines, 
I  avow  that  what  in  it  occurred  was  repugnant  to  manners  refined. 

VII 

If  a  person  should  happen  by  reason  of  having  indulged  in  thy  wine 

To  pass  in  thy  house  a  remark,  not  fit  to  be  voiced  far  and  wide, 

Even,  0  prince,  if  it  seemed  to  be  aimed  against  thee,  I  believe 

That  that  sentence  by  God  would  be  blessed  which  would  grant  full 
remission  to  me. 

VIII 

I  feel  no  resentment  of  mind,  and  I  pray  for  forgiveness  complete 
Or  an  answer  like  that  which  the  Law  for  a  state  of  contention 

supplies : — 
Let  him  who  amongst  us  hath  never  by  love  of  crime  wickedly  sinned 

Be  the  first  to  take  up  in  his  hand  and  cast  without  pity  the  stone.1 
IX 

If  defective  attention  should  happen  to  utter  a  sinewless2  phrase, 
INot  meaning  to  spread  it  beyond  the  limits  wherein  it  was  said, 

iNo  friend  would  he  be  who  would  step  back  to  the  slumbering  sore 

Till  chafed  by  a  thousand  fingers  the  wound would  blaze  up  again  fresh. 

1  Cf.  Joan.  viii.  7,  Qui  sine  peccato  est  vestrum,  primus  in  illain  lapidem  mittat. 
2  Sinewless  :  tliat  is,  spiritless,  unenlivened  by  wit. 
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X 

t)eapbaim  O'peapcaib  beaéa  an  bíobla  íp  pé 

O'aicle  na  noapc  cap  leap  ndp  píoriiap  péao, 
íp  mtíp  caipipioc  leacpa  Oealb  aoinrinc  Oé 

amic  1  c'aice  ap  an  Oom  gnaoipe  1  bplé. 

XI 

Óp  peapac  gac  plaic  Otí  bpaice  pípi  an  cé 

gup  leapcap  50  lai^e  an  calann  cnaoice  cpé 

'p  gup  ̂ abap  gan  eapnarh  caipceap  bpí§  00  gpéap, 
accuingim  maic  íp  maicim  Oíb  5011  éaO. 

XII 

éaO  óipne  cpé  pócup  peaO  gealgpuab  glan 

a  péapla  óigpip  $é  hóipneaó  níop  acpmuaineap, 

ba  clé  an  ceol  cup  peao  cóca  map  gapcjuaipe 

'p  gup  paelca  eoluip  pé  óóipnib  1  gCapcuan  cu. 

xi,   1.   2  cnaoióe.     1.   3  gabun.  xn,  1.   4  a  50°?  cuancu  ;    Finis 

Febr.  14°  1708/9  pev  Jo.  Stack. 

1  Life  of  the  Bible  :   Christ. 

2  Over-sea  darts :   i.e.  exotic  ejaculations,  inappropriate  remarks. 

3  Guaire  Aidhne  was  defeated  by  Failbhe  Flann  at  Carn  Fhearadhaigh  in  Cliu, 

Co.  Limerick,  a.d.  627,  and  by  Diarrnaid  mao  Aedha  Sláine,  king  ot'  Ireland,  at 
•Carn  Conaill,  a.d.   649.     He  became  king  of  Connacht  in  a.d.  619  (al.  653), 
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x 

By  the  niight  of  the  Life  of  the  Bible '  I  swear  and  by  Him  I  assert 

That  after  those  over-sea  darts*  my  tongue  did  not  utter  a  word, 

As  thou  puttest  thy  hope  and  thy  trust  in  the  image  of  God's  only Son, 

Take   under   thy  guard    what   politeness  of  mine   still   remains   in 

dispute. 

XI 

It  is  lmown  to  all  men  of  distinction  who  study  the  scenes  of  this 

world 

Tbat  a  vessel  full  laden  with  frailty  is  this  sickly,  spent  bodv  of  clay 
And  an  ignorant  goat  is  the  man,  who  hoards  up  his  talents  intact, 

So  pardon  me,  prithee,  as  I  unreservedly  pardon  thee  now. 

XII 

How  I  envy  the  sereneness  of  thy  cheek  so  pure  and  fair, 

Though  I  gave  no  second  thought  to  praising  thee,  0  pearl  of  youth  ; 

Tuneless  lay  it  were  to  add  to  bounteous  Gruaire's3  equal's  farne  ; 
Guiding  star  for  deeds  of  kindness  in  the  tribe  of  Cas4  art  thou. 

and  died  in  a.d.  663  (al.  666).  Guaire  was  celebrated  for  his  munificent 

hospitality.  His  enteitainment  of  Seanchán  Torpéist,  the  Ardollamh  of  Erin,  and 

his  numerous  retinue  for  a  year,  a  month,  and  a  dav  led  eventuaily  tothe  recovery 
of  tlie  then  forgotten  tale  of  the  Táin  Bó  Chuailgne :  vide  Imtheacht  na 

Tromdháiiuhe,  Ossianic  Society,  vol.  v. 

4  Cas,  sixth  in  descent  from  Cormac  Cas,  the  second  son  of  Oilioll  Olum,  had 
twelve  sons  from  whom  the  various  tribes  of  Thomond  or  Dál  g(Jais  derive  their 
descent. 
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December,  1674— Sth  January,  1674/5 

[Mss.:  R.I.A.,  23  C  26  (C),  23  E  16  (E),  23  L  37  (L) ;  Maynooth,  n  (m., 
Brit.  Mus.  Add.  29  614  (A) ;  Cambridge  Universitv  (Cam.).  Private  collections  : 

Dr.  Richnrd  Henebry,  University  College,  Cork  (H) ;  Mr.  Kelier,  Los  Angeles, 

California  (K). 

This  long  poem  was  very  popular,  and  numerous  copies  of  it  have  been  preserved ; 
but  on  account  of  its  length  it  is  incomplete  in  manv  Mss.  With  the  exception  of 

the  last  rann,  which  is  found  in  A  and  H  onlv,  the  complete  poem  is  contained  in 

A,  E,  H,  K,  L.  The  prose  passages  are  omitted  in  m,  which  contains  the  first 

eio'htj'-six  ranns,  with  the  exception  of  the  third  and  fourth  lines  of  H.  xxvi,  which 
lines  are  also  omitted  in  E.  C  has  now  the  first  twenty  ranns  only,  though 

originallv  it  had  a  fuller  copy.  Some  further  details  about  this  Ms.  are  given 

in  Part  I,  p.  118.  Cam.  contains  the  first  forty-nine  ranns  only  (vid.  Gaelic 
Journal,  No.  177,  June,  1905). 

The  authorship  of  the  poem  is  certain.  A  few  of  the  titles  will  suffice  : 

Dtíibib  ó  bpuabaip  ccc.  ;cbp.  1674  (A),  t)tíibi  6  bpuabaip  ccc.  1674  (K), 

Cln  peap  céabna  [i.e.  t)tíibib  ó  bpuabaip]  ccc.  pan  mbliabam  1674  (m). 

The  date  given  in  the  title  is  confirmed  by  the  poem  itself,  R.  lxx  : 

Sé  céab  béag  íp  peaccrhoga  parhpab  :  íp  btí  bo  annopa 

bliabna  cmnce  an  uppaib  oipne  :  b'pulans  cpopa. 

i.e.  1600  +  70  +  2  x  2  [=  1674]  summers  a.d.  At  the  end  of  R.  xciii  in  L  the 

followingeolophonisfound:  Finis  per  David  Bruadair,  Januarv  8,  1674.  Finis  per 

me  Jno.  StacU,  January  11°,  1708/9.  The  appurent  difi'erence  of  dates  is  due  to  the 
employment  of  Old  Style  reckoning,  according  to  which  the  year  began  on  the  25th 
of  March.  From  the  title  and  colophon  it  would  appear  that,  though  ihe  poem  was 

composed  by  David  O  Bruadair  in  December,  1674,  it  was  not  published  or  recited 

by  him  until  the  8th  January,  1674/5.  The  reason  of  this  delay  is  evident.  The 

Church's  prohibition  of  the  solemnization  of  marriages  from  the  first  Sunday  in 
Advent  until  the  feast  of  the  Epiphany,  inclusive,  has  been  always  observed  with 

the  greatest  strictness  in  Ireland.  As  marriage  banquets  and  festivities  are 
included  in  the  solemnities,  David  could  not  have  recited  his  poem  at  the  marriage 

feast  at  Catliair  Maothal  earlier  than  the  feast  of  the  Epiphany,  1674/5. 

These  occasional  poems  are  not  extemporary  compositions.  From  some  dav  in 

December,  1674,  until  the  8th  of  January,  1674/5,  David  had  time  to  arrange 

his  ideas  and  polish  his  verses.  In  December,  1674,  he  was  at  Eochaill 

(Youghal,  Co.  Cork),  when  he  got  uews  of  the  Christmas  rejoicings  and  the  forth- 
coming  marriage  at  Cathair  Maothal,  Co.  Limerick  (R.  xvi).  The  time  was  short, 
and  he  hurried  off  immediately,  fearing  lest  he  might  arrive  late  (Rr.  xvn,  xvm), 

travelling  on  foot  (Rr.   xv,  xviii)  by  way  of  Mallow  and  Twopothouse  village 
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December,  1674 — 8th  January,  1674/5 

(R.  xxxvn),  and  arriving  at  Cathair  Maothal,  cold  and  wet  after  his  long  journey 

(R,  lxxxiv),  just  in  time  (R.  xviii)  for  the  marriage  banquet  on  the  8th  January, 

1674/5  (R.  xcm). 

Tbe  bride  was  Eleanor  de  Búrc  (Prose  A,  Rr.  xxn,  liii),  and  the  bridegroom 

was  Oilifear  óg  Stíbhin  (R.  iv,  Prose  A,  Rr.  xxi,  lvii,  lix,  lxiv).  Eleanor  was 

daughter  of  Seán  de  Bdrc  (R.  lxxix)  of  Cathair  Maothal  (R.  lxxv)  in  the  ancient 

territory  of  Conallaigh  in  Co.  Limerick  (Prose  F,  R.  lxxxvii)  and  Anna  ní 

Urthuile  (R.  xxiv).  In  the  introduction  to  the  poem  lomoa  pcéiih  an  cun 

na  clvjana  composed  by  David  0  Bruadair  on  the  occasion  of  the  marriage  of 

Eleanor's  sister,  (Jna,  before  the  year  1663,  some  details  about  Seán  de  Búre  and 
Anna  ní  Urthuile  have  been  given  (Part  I,  pp.  88,  89).  Oilifear  óg  Stíbhin  was 

sod.  of  Richard  Stíbhin  (R.  xxvi)  and  Aine  (R.  xxvi),  seemingly  of  Dál  gCais 

(R  xxvn).  Richard  Stíbhin  is  wronglv  described  by  Mr.  Standish  Hayes 

()'Grady  as  Richard  Stephen,  Co.  Cork  (Cat.  Irish  Mss.  Brit.  Mus.,  p.  547). 
It  may  also  be  noted  that  the  enumeration  of  the  sections  of  which  the  poem 

is  composed  given  there  is  incorrect.  The  family  vvas  resident  in  Conallaigh, 
Co.  Limerick  (R.  lxxxvii),  and  the  usual  English  form  of  the  name  is 

Stephenson,  not  Stephen.  The  founder  of  the  family  in  Co.  Limericlc  was  the 

Elizabethan  comniander  Oliver  Stephenson,  who  got  a  grant  of  Dunmoylan 

(anno  xxx°.  Eliz.),  garrisoned  Corgrig  Castle  (1600),  matried  Una  ny  Mahony, 
and  died  18th  Januarv,  1611  (al.  29/30  April,  1615),  leaving  a  numerous  family. 

His  eldest  son  Richard  married  Margaret,  daughter  of  Sir  Brian  dubh  O'Brien  of 
Carrigunnell,  was  High  Sheriff  of  Co.  Limerick  in  1642,  took  the  Irish  side  in  the 

Confederate  War,  and  was  killed  at  the  siege  of  Kilfinny  Castle,  1642.  He*left  a 
son  Oliver,  who  married  Eleanor,  daughter  of  Sir  Valentine  Browne,  first  Baronet. 

He  was  a  Colonel  in  the  Austrian  service,  and  on  the  outbreak  of  the  war  returned 

to  help  his  Catholic  fellow-countrymen.  He  enjoyed  a  high  reputation  for  militury 
skill,  storroed  Doondonnell  Castle  (1642),  but  was  slain  at  the  battle  of  Liscarrol, 

Co.  Cork,  when  heading  a  charge  against  Lord  Inchiquin  (3rd  Sept.,  1642).  This 

Oliver  is  referred  to  in  this  poem  as  Oilipean  oile,  "  another  Oliver"  (R.  lix); 
and  we  learn  that  it  was  he  who  slew  Lewis,  Viscount  Kynalmeaky,  fourth  son  of 

Richard  Boyle,  first  Earl  of  Cork,  at  the  battle  of  Liscarrol  (R.  viii).  The  exact 

descent  of  Oliver  óg,  to  whom  the  present  poeni  is  addressed,  is  not  quite  clear. 

I  think  that  he  was  most  probably  the  eldest  son  of  Richard  Stephenson  (born 

1623-4),  who  was  son  of  Thomas  Stephenson,  of  Ballyvoghan,  Co.  Limerick  (who 
died  20th  March,  1633),  and  Owney  Crosby,  daughter  of  John  Crosby,  Protestant 

Bishop  of  Ardfert,  said  Thomas  being  fourth  son  of  Oliver  Stephenson  and 

Una  ny  Mahony  (vide  Westropp,  j.r.s.a.i.,  vol.  xxxiv,  pp.  129  et  seq.,  A.D.  1904). 

The  metre  of  this  poem,  Rr.  i-lxxxvi,  is  Sneaóbaipone,  also  called  popularly 

PART  II  E 
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Cnopáncacc,  to  which  latter  name  the  poet  allndes  (R.  lxxx).  Its  scheme, 

which  may  he  represented  thus  2  {83  +  42}  2  +  4,  has  heen  fully  explained  in  Part  I, 
p.  91.  The  poem  might  be  described  as  composed  of  lines  consisting  of  four 

trochees  and  two  trochees  alternately,  for  the  disjllabic  endings  give  the  lines  a 

trochaic  cadence.  The  language  is  very  condensed,  owing  to  the  shortness  of  the 

lines  and  the  strictness  of  the  metrical  rules.  In  addition  to  what  has  been  already 

remarked  about  the  occurrence  of  uaim,  &c.  (Part  I,  p.  91),  it  mav  be  noted  bere 

that  an  anacrusis  is  occasionally  admitted.  'l'his  generally  happens  only  where  the 
previous  line  ends  with  a  vowel  and  the  next  line  begins  with  a  vowel,  v.g.  Rr.  xi,  1.  3, 

xiii,  1.  2,  xxvi,  1.  3,  xxxm,  1.  i,  &c,  but  also,  though  very  rarely,  where  that  is 

not  the  case,  v.g.  Rr.  xxxiv,  1.  3,  xxxix,  1.  3.  A  final  nionosyllable  is  also 

occasionally  treated  as  a  disyllable  in  accordance  with  pnpular  pronunciation, 

v.g.  R.  lxxvii,  00115,  maips,  and  R.  lxxxii,  00I5,  C0I5. 
The  rest  of  the  poem,  Rr.   lxxxvii-xciii,  is  written  in  Qrhpán,  tliough  a 

ceitain  variety  is  admitted  in  the  final  vowel-sound. 

I 

Cuippeat»  cluain  ap  cpobain^  gealgall 
Darh  ní  héaDóig, 

cnuap  na  gcoll  gan  aigneap  antipéió 

paibbpeap  péaDcóip. 
11 

SéaOcóip  pocla  an  puaoap  peipe 
é  agup  ípe, 

Oilipeap  úp  íp  íngean  Onna 
ínbeap  íppe. 

in 

píopaim  pópaim  íaO  pe  apoile 

á<5  T  apcluib, 
cpaoba  curhpa  a  coill  ̂ an  60501 

501II  na  ngapcguil. 

1,  1.  I  cnooann,  m.  1.  2  héabóic,  C.  1.  3  aióneap,  m.  11,  1.  1  pocla, 
L;    pocla,    C,    m.  111,    1.    1    pópuim    píopuim,    m.     1.    2    a^h-,    m. 
1.  4  nsapcnsoil,  m. 

1  Cluain  :  vid.  Part  1,  p.  93,  n.1. 
2  Norman  :  Gall,  a  foreigner,  was  used  successively  to  designate  the  Gauls, 

Norsemen,  Normans,  English.  The  Galls  are  distinguished  by  various  epithets : 

geal  (bright),  fionn  (fair),  sean  (old),  when  applied  to  the  English  settlers, 
designate  the  early  Norman  settlers  who  remained  Catholic  in  religion  and  Irish  in 
sentiment  after  the  Protestant  Reformation,  while  the  epithets  dubh  (black),  nua 

(new),  denote  the  more  recent  Protestant  adventurers  who  came  over  after  that 
event.  In  earlier  times  the  names  Fionnghoill  and  Dubhghoill  denoted  the 

Norwegians  and  the  Danes  respectively ;  but  in  that  case  the  epithets  were 

suggested  by  physical  rather  than  by  nioral  characteristics. 
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E.  lxxxvii: \j 
ua u 1 o 

\J 

*    1 

o 

\j 

-  1 

1      \j \J 1 au. 

Rr.  lxx.wiii- xc: 

(«) u ua u 1 o 

\J 

- o 

\J 

-  1 

1      w 

\J 

1 

au  ; 

(*) u ua u 1 o 

\J 

w     1 

o u 

w     1 

1      u 

\J 

1 f 
R.  xci : 

u 

|    ua 
1-1 i o 

\J 

- o u 

"      1 

1     \J 

\J 

1 
CIU. 

R.  xcn: 

w 
\J 

ua u 1 0 

\J 

- 0 u 

-  1 

1     u 

\J 

1 

iu ; 

C*) w ua 1-/ 1 0 

\J 

y 0 \J 

w     1 

1     \J 

\J 

1 f. 
R.  xcm: 

u ua w 1 0 

\J 

- o u 

w  1 

1      u 

\J 

1 
au. The  final rann follows  a ditferent  scheme. 

R.  xciv: 

w 

1      ú 

\j 

V 1 a 

\j 

\J 1 

ó      I 

1  1 

ú ] 

I 

I  shall  put  a  cluain1  npon  a  Norman2  cluster,3 
Vain  are  not  my  hopes  of 

The  harvest  of  the  hazels,4  free  from  coarse  contention, 
Fortune-blessed  and  precious. 

ii 

Fortune  fair  and  happy,  festive  joy  of  marriage, 
He  and  she  united, 

Oliver5  the  young  along  with  Annu's  daughter,8 
Faith's  beloved  pasture. 

iii 

Now  I  weld  and  wed  them  each  unto  the  otber, 
Grace  and  manly  vigour, 

Two  most  fragrant  branches  of  a  tareless6  forest, 
Galls7  of  noble  instincts. 

3  Cluster :  for  tne  usual  genealogical  metaphors  of  Irish  poets,  vid.  Pnrt  i, 

p.  187,  n.2,  and  p.  189,  n.8.  In  this  artifieial  language  'cluster  '  means  a  '  family  ' 

or  'children,'  and  the  greatest  latitude  is  permitted  in  transferring  to  humarj 
oeings  imagerv  borrowed  from  plants. 

4  The  harvest  of  the  hazels :  the  children  of  the  princes,  ef.  Part  i,  p.  108,  n. 7, 

andp.  18S,  n. 2. 
5  Oliver  óg  Stephenson,  the  bridegroom,  and  Eleanor  Bourke,  daughter  of  John 

Bourke  and  Anna  ní  Urthuile,  for  whom  see  the  Introdiu-tion  to  this  poem,  and 

also  that  to  poem  x,  Part  i,  pp.  88-91. 

6  Tareless  :  free  from  tares  and  coclde.  The  line  means  '  two  channing  childi  en 

■of  worthy  and  noble  families.' 
7  Galls :  vide  supra,  p.  50,  n.3. 

E  2 
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IV 
Oilipeap  65  50  maipe  a  nuacap 

^lan  a  rhianac, 

péipe  paop  an  polccam  íonnpaic 

pcocgall  pciarhac. 
v 

pionngaill  éipeann  ealba  íp  uaiple 

ppíc  la  pileaó, 
bpeam  nac  Oiulcao  gltíirh  uim  aipce 

mtíil  ntíp  milleaó. VI 

lp  ntíp  meallab  1  ̂ cpuap  cptíbaió 
paoice  peangall, 

'p  nac  CU5  céim  ap  gcúl  1  n^poiOgleo 
5-ltín  pe  gealcpann. VII 

5é  actíiO  5a1^  D0  bpéicip  bunaió 
piu  Otí  paccup, 

cia  pe  copcap  5°^  bo  gpmne 
am  i  Ocacup. 

VIII 

Ceipc  ap  coonac  Cmíl  mbéice  : 
an  pmnfn  peapna 

nó  spíob  lonn  map  Log  mac  Cicleann 
00  blog  beapna. 

iv,  1.  1  maipg,  m.  nócap,  C  ;  nuacaip,  m.  1.  2  miannac,  C  ;  miannac, 
L,  m.  1.  3  péipe,  L,  m:  peipi,  C.  an  polc  caim,  m.  v,  1.  2  la,  L,  m;  le,  C. 
1.  3  uim,  thus  always  in  L ;  um,  m;  ím,  C.  vi,  1.  1  cpabao,  m;  cpdbuioc, 
L,  C.    1.  3  nac,  C,  ná,  L,  m.  vn,  1.  4  amuil,  C,  L,  m.     a  ccacap,  m. 
vni,  1.  2  pígnem,  m. 

1  Fionnghoill:   vide  supra,  p.  50,  n.2. 
2  Seanghoill :  vide  supra,  p.  50,  n.2. 
3  Perhaps  the  translation  should  he  'couehed  their  spotless  lances.' 
4  Galls  :  the  Nuaghoill  or  Dubhghoill,  i.e.  the  recent  foreign  settlers,  i.e.  the 

Protestant  English  settlers,  who  came  over  after  the  Reformation. 

5  Lord  Cineáil  mBéice :  Lord  Kynalmeaky,  Lewis,  fourth  son  of  Richard  Boyle, 
first  Earl  of  Cork.  He  was  horn  on  the  3rd  of  May,  1619,  and,  while  still  an 

infant,  was  created  Baron  of  Bandon-bridge  and  Viscount  Kynalmeaky  in  the  year 

1627.  In  the  Eleven  Tears'  War,  which  began  in  1641,  he,  like  his  father  and 
brothers,  took  the  English  side,  and  afterhaving  taken  the  castle  of  Mac  Cárthaigh 
Riabhach,  Eilbritaine  and  that  of  Pollalong,  he  was  killed  by  a  shot  in  the  head 
at  the  hattle  of  Lios  Cearhhaill,  3rd  September,  1642.     He  died  leaving  no  issue, 
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IV 

May  Oliver  the  youthful  long  enjoy  his  consort, 
Mine  whose  ore  is  purest, 

Noble  partner  of  a  flawless  fair-locked  raaiden, 
Beauteous  foreign  hlossom. 

v 

Erin's  Fionnghoill x  ever  have  been  found  by  poets 
The  choicest  flock  of  nobles, 

Folk  who  ne'er  rejected  claims  upon  their  bounty, 
Princes  never  blighted. 

VI 

Never  hath  their  firmness  in  the  faith  been  wheedled, 

Sages  of  the  Seanghoill,2 
They  who  ne'er  retreated  in  íierce  fray  but  stood  by 

Honour's  spotless  standard.3 
VII 

Though  the  Galls*  attempt  to  gain  their  grace  and  favour, 
Common  race  alleging, 

Who  have  e'er  been  quicker  those  same  Galls  to  slaughter 
In  the  time  of  battle  ? 

VIII 

Let  Lord  Cineáil  mBéice5  answer  me  this  question  : 
Was  it  Finnín  Fearna6 

Or  a  daring  griffin  like  to  Lugh  mac  Eithleann7 

Broke  a  gap  in  battle  ?8 

and  was  buried  at  Lios  Mór.  Four  sons  of  Richard  Boyle,  first  Earl  of  Cork, 

were  engaged  in  that  battle :  Richard,  Lord  Dungarvan  and  afterwards  second 

Earl  of  Cork  (1643-1647);  Lewis,  Visconnt  Kynalmeaky  (1627),  who  was  there 

killed  ;  Roger,  Baron  Broghill  (1627),  afterwards  Earl  of  Orrery  (1660-1679);  and 
Francis,  afterwards  Viscount  Shannon  (1660).  From  this  rann  it  would  seem 

that  Viscount  Kynalmeaky  was  killed  by  Colonel  Oliver  Stephenson.  Cinéal  niBéice 

(Kynalmeaky)  is  a  barony  lying  to  the  north-west  of  the  town  of  Bandon,  Co.  Cork. 

6  Finnín  Fearna,  al.  Finghin  (vid.  var.  lect.)  Fearna,  Finnín  (Finghin)  of 
Ferns,  Co.  Wexford,  evidently  some  famous  legendary  character,  unknown  to  me. 

7  Lugh  mac  Eithleann,  otherwise  Lugh  Lámhfhada,  king  of  the  Tuatha 
JDé  Danann,  who  distinguished  himself  especially  in  the  second  battle  of  Magh 

Tuireadh,  cf.  Part  i,  p.  43,  n. 7. 
8  The  battle  of  Lios  Cearbhaill,  Co.  Cork,  fought  3rd  September,  1642,  in 

which  Colonel  Oliver  Stephenson  (first  cousin  of  Richard  Stephenson,  father  of 

Oliver  óg,  the  bridegroom)  distinguished  himself  hy  killing  Lewis,  Viscount 

Kynalmeaky  (vid.  supra,  p.  52,  n.5),  and  taking  Lord  Inchiquin  prisoner,  whom 
he,  however,  released,  but  only  to  meet  his  own  death  shortly  afterwards. 
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IX 

Neiitiiongnaó  liom  íaO  ap  eocaib 
uim  íaié  Ueiriuó, 

íaO  pém  beicpe  íp  buaine  leanap 
cuame  ó  Neiifnp. 

x 

laO  íp  líoriica  labpap  pcoicig, 

cabpap  cealla, 

íaO  a  bpil  pe  Opéaccaib  O'pulanj 
éacccuin  cpean^a. 

XI 

lomóa  conn  Oo  gpianpuil  Jolairii, 

piaóam  ame, 

1  ngpuabaib  úpa  na  n-óg  n-iobam  : 

ní  póo  caile 

XII 

Nd  cuppuppa  an  conaip  §eabaim 
cum  a  ploinnce, 

a  leabpaib  loma  Oo  rheall  mipe 
ceann  a  Ocoinnce. 

XIII 

"Ní  pil  íonncaib  íapriiap  cpeibe 
acc  cpiaice  cpoma 

O'píopcpú  éibip  uill  íp  eocaib 
Cumn  íp  Colla. 

ix,  1.  2  neiTniÓ,  C.  1.  3  lecmap,  C,  m ;  leariiap,  L.  x,  1.  3  bpil,  L,  m  ; 
the  spelling  pil  is  common  in  L;  bpuil,  C.  1.  4  le  éacccuin,  m  ;  le  deleted, 
L.     eapcuin,   L,   éaccóum   m,    eacccum,    C.  xi,  1.    1    50   Itíirii,  m. 
1.  2  piaéum,  L,  C.    1.  3  moóan,  L,  C;  níobam,  m.  xu,  1.  1  ntí  cuip 
uppa,  m;  ntí  cup  úppa,  C;  ntí  cuppuppa,  L.  na  c.  C;  an  c.,  L,  m. 
gabuim,  m  ;  jeabaim,  C,  L.  1.  4  ccaomce,  C.  xm,  1.  1  bpil,  L ;  puil,  m  ; 
bpuil,  C.  1.  2  cpiaóa,  C.  1.  3  paopcpú,  m.  eirinp,  L,  C.  eacaió,  C ; 
eocaib,  L,  m. 

1  Neimheadh  was  theleader  of  the  second  of  the  eariy  colonies,  Clann  Neimhidii, 

who  settled  in  Ireland  after  l'arthalón,  and  ruled  over  the  island  for  217  years, 
after  which  they  were  subjugated  by  the  Fir  Bholg ;  vid.  Xeating,  History, 
Part  1,  pp.  172-189.  The  land  of  Neimheadh  signifies  particularly  Munster,  for 
Neimheadh  died  at  Oiléan  Arda  Neimheadh  in  Críoch  Liatháin,  afterwards  better 

kno\vn  as  Oileún  mór  an  Bharraigh,  now  the  Great  Island  in  Coik  Haibour. 
2  Neimhir  I  understand  as  neimh-Ir,  i.e.  Ir,  fierce  and  daring.  Ir,  son  of 

Golamh,  was,  on  the  occasion  of  the  Milesian  invasion,  drowned  off  the  coast  of 
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IX 

I  am  not  surprised  at  seeing  them  on  warsteeds 

Ride  round  Neimheadh's1  country  ; 
Bears  are  they  in  courage,  daring  and  persistent, 

Dauntless  IrV  descendants. 
x 

They  of  Scottic3  are  too  most  accomplished  speakers, 
Helpers  of  our  churehes  ; 

They  the  sole  supporters  are  of  learned  essays, 
Graceful  hounds  of  valour. 

XI 

Many  a  wave  of  Golamh's4  blood,  serenely  glowing, 
An  important  witness, 

Floweth  in  the  fresh  cheeks  of  these  guileless  voungsters. 

Road  untrod  by  wenches 
XII 

Or  by  vulgar  yeomen  is  the  path  I  enter, 
Their  descent  when  tracing 

Out  of  well-thumbed  volumes,  whence  I  have  enticed  the 
Clew-end  of  their  kindred. 

XIII 

For  they  are  no  wretched,  paltry  tribal  remnant, 

But  puissant  seigniors 

Of  the  unpolluted  blood  of  mighty  Eibhear,5 
Eochaidh,6  Conn,7  and  Colla.8 

Co.  Kerry,  and  his  remains  were  buried  at  Sceilig  Mhichíl.  From  him  are  descended 
mostof  the  ancient  princely  fainilies  of  Ulidia  or  East  Ulster,  as  well  as  the  families 

of  the  O'Connots  of  Kerry  and  Corcomroe,  and  the  O'Loghlens  of  Burren. 
3  Scottic  :  the  Irish  language;  cf.  Liber  Hymnorum  (ed.  Atkinson  and  Bernard, 

Henry  Bradshaw  Society,  1897,  vol.  i,  p.  168)  Oiucepcc  bcma  nomen  compositem 

6  lacin  ocup  ó  pcocicc  (a  gloss  on  the  Amra  Choluim  Chilli).  For  the 

termination  of  the  word  may  be  compared  the  common  word  gaeÓeals  and 

the  combpec  (the  Cymric  or  Welsh  language)  of  Cormac  mac  Cuileannáin 

(Wh.  Stokes,  Cormac's  Glossary,  Williams  and  Norgate,  London,  1862,  p.  8). 
4  Golamh,  son  of  Bile  mac  Breogbain,  ancestor  of  the  Gaedhil  of  Ireland.  He 

was  also  and  more  popularly  known  as  Míle  Easpáine,  Miles  Hispaniae,  whence 
Clanna  Míleadh  or  the  Milesians. 

5  Éibhear,  eldest  son  of  Golamh,  from  whom  the  kings  of  Leatb  Mhogha  and 

the  principal  families  of  Munster  descend. 

'"'  Eochaidh,  cf.  Part  i,  p.  40,  n.1. 
7  Conn,  cf.  Part  i,  p.  41,  n.7. 

9  Colla,  ct'.  Part  I,  p.  137,  n.1. 
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XIV 

Ní  Oom  peiftmpe  a  paipnéip  ponna 

paipnéip  meipe, 
cmnpeaO  cainOe  ca]\  muaió  oppa 

50  huaip  eile. 

t)ociu  oióce  1  mbpug  í  ópeapail 

lucc  uim  lopait) 

peolcap  mé  map  cpopdn  cugaib 

copdn  cobpaib. 

XVI 

a^a  6  eocaill  puapap  pdipoeal 

50  paib  MoOlaig 
a^up  bamnpe  pan  mbpu$  bpionnpo 

pub  cum  poOaip. 

XVII 

pd  na  Ocuaipim  cu^ap  lappacc 
ani  a  bpópca, 

púil  50  poicpmn  cinnce  an  cúppa 
pinnce  íp  pópca, 

XVIII 

"Nó  péaO  éijin  pil  ap  pognam 
O'polc  an  péapca, 

mé  mo  nuap  anopa  ap  cóipip 

copa  céapca, 

xiv,  1.  1  bom  peabuimpe,  m.  ronna,  L,  m;  pearba,  C.  1.  3  íap 
mbuab,  m  ;  cap  muaib,  L,  C.  xv,  1.  1  a  ccig  í  b.,  C.  xvi,  1.  1  Olgd,  m. 

puaipear,  m.     1.   3  -\  bímpe,  m.  xvn,  1.  2  amuil  a  bpórba,  L,  m. 
1.  3  poicpinn,  L,  C  ;  poicpmn,  m.         xvm,  1.  1  pil  omitted,  C.     1.  3  anocc, 
m;  anocca,  L;  anopa,  C. 

1  Teach  (al.  Brugh)  í  Bhreasail  is  seemingly  somewhere  in  Co.  Cork :  cf. 

Ui  Bresail  Beiri  (leg.  Beirri  ?)  quoted  by  Father  Hogan,  Onomasticon  Goedelicum ; 

Duhlin,  1910.  There  are  also  tribes  of  Uí  Bhreasail  in  Ui  Failghe  aDd  in  Co. 

Armagh.     The  latter  are  also  known  as  Clanna  Breasail,  whence  Clanbrassil. 

2  Losset :  literally,  akneading-trough,  but  applied  metaphorically  to  a  well-íilled 
table  or  a  well-tilled  farm  (Dinneen,  Dictionary). 
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XIV 

But  I  am  not  able  to  reveal  them  further, 

Vain  and  foolish  raslmess, 

Hence  I  shall  reserve  my  eulogies  upon  tliem 
For  another  season. 

xv 

I,  one  night  beholding  in  0  Breasail's1  mansioTi 
Folk  around  a  losset,2 

Start  to  travel  liither  like  a  crosán3  to  vou, 
Tramping  steady  onwards. 

XVI 

Wben  not  far  from  Eochaill4  I  got  tidings  of  tbe 
Christmas  celebrations 

And  the  wedding  banquets  in  this  white-walled  castle,5 
Charm  to  set  me  trotting. 

XVII 

Eager  not  to  miss  them  off  at  once  I  started, 
Imminent  the  marriage, 

Hoping  to  arrive  there  by  determined  coursing 
In  time  for  roasts  and  dances, 

XVIII 

Or  in  timc  at  least  for  something  worth  securing 

From  the  banquet's  tail-end  ; 
Hence,  alas,  you  see  me  at  the  feast  tbis  evening 

With  my  feet  all  wounded, 

3  Crosán,  originally  a  cross-bearer,  came  to  be  afterwards  nsed  in  a  <lepreciatory 

sense,  perhaps  from  the  f'act  that  these  cross-bearers  took  a  prominent  part  in 
singing  the  denunciation  of  those  who  had  rendered  themselves  liable  to  ecclesias- 

tical  censures  (cf.  Todd,  Irish  Xennius,  p.  182).  It  is  translated  'prseco'  in  ihe 
Latin  Lives  of  Irish  Saints  (cf.  Plummer,  Vitae  Sanetorum  Hiberniae,  Oxonii,  mcmx, 

tom.  secund.,  pp.  383,  384)  and  '  scurra'  in  later  Irish  Glosses  (cf.  Kuno  Meyer, 
Contributions  to  Irish  Lexicography,  Halle,  1906,  sub  voce).  Tbeir  chants  seem 

to  have  been  composed  in  the  same  metre  as  the  present  poem,  whence  the  name 

Crosántacht,  for  the  origin  of  which  vid.  Xeating,  History,  vol.  iii.,  pp.  216-218 

and  note,  pp.  378-380. 

4  Eochaill:  Youghal,  barony  Imokilly,  Co.  Cork. 

5  Castle  :  Cathair  Maothal  (Cahirmoyle),  in  barony  Shanid,  Co.  Limerick. 
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XIX 

a^up  bpípce  beapc  ntíp  oual  Oam 
ap  mo  cóinpe, 

CU5  ap  puacac  Oo  bpeic  biaócac 
beic  na  pcpompe. 

xx 

CpéaO  acc  ctícaó  uaiple  íp  oinig 

urhla  íp  ana 

pnaómaó  puaipc  na  paopgéag  pona 

maolpcéal  mapa : — 

[A.]  Cgup  TTIaolpucaina  ua  Ceapbuill  anamcapa  ópiain  mic 
CinnéiOe  i  oiOe  poglama  na  Ocpí  nooman'  eipion,  i  n-lnip 
paicleann  Oo  bíoó  pé,  ec  map  ptíinic  an  OuanaipeOonnpúileac  1 

Ocíp  íap  mbeic  Ití  50  n-oióce  Itínpaoa  1  mbiopactín  bpipce 

bpuacípeal  00  05  luaimeipeacc  Loca  Cime  1  noóig  50  bpuig- 
beaó  bunabap  ímceacca  an  riiapa  móptíóbail  Oo  rmonpcprjOaó, 

xix,  1.  1  bpipOe,  L,  C ;  bpípce,  m.  1.  2  eip,  C.  1.  3  biacac,  m  ; 
biaocac,  C;  biaocac,  L.  xx,  1.  3  ponna,  m.  1.  4  mapa,  C  ends 
here. 

[A.]  °  TTTaoilpeaclumn,  E.        6nOorimall,  L;  nboriiann,  E. 

1  Biadhtach:  a  public  hospitaller,  who  held  his  lands  rent  free,  in  consideration 
of  his  suppljdng  gratuitous  hospitality  to  his  lord  with  his  retinue  on  his  offieial 
visits. 

2  Maolsuthain  0  Cearbhaill :  his  death  is  put  hy  the  Four  Masters  under  the 

year  1031.  TTIaolpucham  anmcapa  bpiam  mic  CemOeicci§  -|  Conamcc 
ua  Cepbaill  aincmnech  i^linne  bá  locha  ceann  cnábaio  -|  Oéipce  na 
n^aoioel  Oécc.  Consequently  there  seems  to  be  some  confusion  between  him 
and  the  person  who  is  commemorated  in  the  same  Annals  as  well  as  in  the  Annals  of 
Ulster  in  the  following  terms  under  the  year  1009  (reete  1010):  lllaelpucham 

hua  Cepbaill  apOpui  Cpenn  -\  pi  eosanachca  Loca  Lém,  etc,  dormierunt 
(a.u.,  l.c.)  and  TTIaelpuchain  ua  Cepbaill  Oo  rhumncip  Tnpi  paiclenO 
ppíoriipaoi  íapcaip  Oorham  ina  aimpip  ]  ci^epna  Cojanachca  Locha 
Lém  Oécc  íap  nOeiébechaio  (F.M.,  l.c).  The  Uí  Cearbhaill  were  lcings  of 
Eoghanachta  Locha  Leín  prior  to  the  immigration  of  the  Uí  Donnchadha  from  the 
vicinity  of  Caiseal  in  Co.  Tipperary  ;  and  Maolsuthain  O  Cearbhaill,  whetlier  kirig 
or  not  of  that  distriet  which  comprises  the  present  barony  of  Magonihy  and  the 

south-east  of  Co.  Kerry,  was  the  learned  doctor  of  Inis  Faithleann  and  the  adviser 
of  King  Brian,  whom  he  accompanied  on  his  visit  to  Armagh,  on  whieh  occasion 
he  wrote  the  following  entry  in  the  Book  of  Armagh;  at  present  preserved  in  the 
library  of  Trinity  College,  Dublin  :    Sanctus  Patricius  iens  a<l  ccelum  mandauit 
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XIX 

Being  now  decked  out  in  such  a  pair  of  breeches 
As  I  ani  not  used  to, 

Thus  is  one  whom  Biadhtachs1  judge  a  dashing  fellow 
Made  to  seem  a  stroller. 

xx 

What  but  welding  closely  dignity  and  honour 
Unto  wealth  and  virtue 

Is  this  graf ting  gay  of  happv  noble  branches  ? 

Bald  and  pointless  sea-yarn  : — 

[A.J  Now  Maolsuthain  Uí  Cearbhaill,2  the  soul-friend3  of  Brian 

Mac  Cinnéide4  and  the  most  learned  professor  in  the  three  coutinents. 

used  to  reside  in  Inis  Faithleann,6  and  when  the  brown-eyed  versifier 

0  Duibhgheanáin6  came  ashore  after  having  been  the  whole  length  of 

a  day  and  a  night  piloting  over  Loch  Ciine7  in  hope  that  he  would 
succeed  in  minutelv  scrutinizing  the  fundamental  facts  of  the  wonders 

totum  fructum  laboris  sui  tam  baptismi  tam  eausarum  quam  elemoisinarum 
deferendum  esse  apostolicse  urbi  quge  scotice  nominatur  Ard  Macba.  Sic  reperi  in 
bibliotheca  Scotorum.  Ego  scripsi,  id  est  Caluus  perennis  [a  literal  Latin  trans 

lation  of  his  Iiish  name  TTIaolr-ucain]  in  conspectu  Briain  imperatoris  Scotorum 
et  quod  scripsi  finiuit  pro  omnibus  regibus  Macerise  [i.e.  for  all  tbe  kings  of  Caiseal, 
Munster].  For  tbe  curious  legend  about  him  and  the  three  students  from  Cuinnire 

[i.e.  the  diocese  of  Connor]  see  O'Currv,  Ms.  Mat.,  pp.  76-79.  According  to 
Munster  tradition  tbe  Annais  of  Inisfallen  were  first  compiled  by  Maelsuthain 

()  Cearhbaill ;  and  it  is  certain  that  his  '  screptra  '  or  Mss.  were  preserved  for  along 

time  af'ter  his  death  in  the  library  of  Inisfallen. 
3  Soul-friend  ;  confessor  or  spiritual  director,  a  literal  translation  of  the  Irish 

term  '  anamchara.' 

4  Brinn  mac  Cinnéide:  the  famous  expeller  of  the  Danes  from  Ireland.  He  was 
king  of  Ireland  ftom  1003  to  1014. 

5  Inis  Faithleann  :  a  celebrated  monastery,  the  ruins  of  which  still  exist  in  the 
island  of  Inis  Faithleann  in  Loch  Leín,  now  known  as  Innisfallen  in  the  Lower 
Lake  of  Killarney. 

6  0  Duibhgheanáin,  one  of  the  learned  family  who,  during  the  period  from  the 
thirteenth  till  the  sixteenth  centurv,  held  the  position  of  Ollamhs  of  Conmaicne.  I 
cannot  determine  which  of  these  historians  and  poets  is  referred  to  here.  He  may 
havelived  considerably  later  than  Maolsuthain  6  Cearbhaill,  whose  name,  indeed, 
has  perhaps  been  introduced  by  David  0  Bruadair  merely  on  account  of  its  first 
syllable  Maol,  which  resumes  the  first  word  of  the  preceding  line  of  poetry, 
maolpcéal  mapa. 

7  Loch  Cime :  now  known  in  English  as  Loch  Hackett,  Co.  Galway. 
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íp  é  ap  aicpip  O'ion^ancap  t>o  pac  a  pamuigeacca  .1.  50  paib 
ati  rimip  pliuc  puap  paipping  píopóoiham  50  n-iomat>  éipc  ec 
ainbpine,  íonnup  Oe  pm  50  paoiliO  ppúice  ap  an  riiuip  $up 

maol  a  pcéala,  ec  nac  maoile  íonndio  mo  pcéalapa  Od 

nOeinginn  íon^naó  nó  maoióeam  uim  an  uile  óeagcdil  OaonOa 

b'pagbdil  pa  caomcuing  pópca  na  Oeipipi  .1.  Oilipeap  Scíbm  7 
dlionóip  Oo  búpc  : — 

XXI 

Oilipeap  Scíbin  pcuao  gan  pcoipm 

puainne  óp  peapaib, 

buinne  búib  nac  bpuigneac  bopb 

munimeac  meapcpuib. 

XXII 

dlionóip  an  paoileann  íoban, 

aoib  an  c-aipceap, 

pd  na  Ocuaipim  cpiall  cap  uipce 
niab  ó  naipceaó 

XXIII 

"Rip  an  nOéiOgil  íp  Oóic  Odiiiie 
Oia  Od  nOíOean, 

mgean  cSeain  íp  oigpe  TCipcipb 

poigne  píleag. 

XXIV 

Sliocc  na  bpial  50  bpapa  a  bplaiceap 

O'dip  tiiic  TÍluipe 

O'piabain  cdic  05  poinn  50  pabaiO 
bpong  50  nOpume. 

xxi,  1.    1   Scíbmn,   m.     1.   2   puaine,  m.     1.    3  buij,    L.  xxn.   1.   1 
looum,  m.    1.  2  caircin,  m.     1.  4  nairse,  m  ;  nairseab,  L.        xxm,  1.  1  ir 
bóic,  m  ;  bur  t>oic,  L.  xxiv,  1.  1  ro  párca  a,  m.     1.  4  nbnumse,  m  ; 
nbpume,  L. 

1  Stíbhin  :  the  English  natne  of  this  family,  Stephenson,  is  rendered  Stíbhin  in 
Irish,  and  Stiuin,  Steuin,  in  contemporarv  Latin  records. 
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of  the  great  and  awful  ocean,  all  the  niarvels  that  he  had  to  report  as 

the  result  of  his  rowing  about  were  that  the  sea  was  wet,  cold,  wide 

and  very  deep,  and  that  it  contained  many  fish  and  weird  creatures, 

whenee  it  hath  come  to  pass  tliat  experts  are  of  the  opinion  that  sea- 
tales  are  barren  and  pointless,  and  yet  they  are  not  more  barren  and 

pointless  than  my  tale,  if  I  were  to  express  astonishment  or  wonder 
at  all  the  refined  accomplishments  which  are  to  be  found  beneath  the 

gentle  marriage-yoke  of  this  couple,  Oliver  Stephenson  and  Eleanor 

Bourke : — 

XXI 

Oliver  Stíbhin1  towers,  arch  by  storms  unshaken, 
High  above  all  heroes, 

Darling  chieftain  never  liaughty  nor  contentious, 
Deft-hand  child  of  Munster. 

XXII 

Eleanora,  maiden  guileless  as  the  seamew, 

Pleasant  is  the  journey, 

Crossing  o'er  the  water  on  a  visit  to  them, 
Since  the  binding  of  the 

XXIII 

Champion  to  the  white-toothed  maiden,  hope  of  poets, 
God  protect  them  ever  ! 

Her,*  of  John  the  daughter,  him,3  the  heir  of  Bichard, 
Choicest  king-physicians. 

XXIV 

By  the  will  of  Mary's  Son4  these  nobles'  offspring 
Shall  in  princedom  flourish  ; 

Maj'  they  long  dispense  their  alms  for  all  to  witness, 
Just  and  upright  people. 

2  Eleanor,  the  bride,  daughter  of  John.  Bourke  of  Cathair  Maothal  and  Anne 
ní  Uithuile. 

3  Oliver  óg,  the  bridgroom.  son  of  Richard  Stephenson,   of  Ballyvoghan,  and 
Aine. 

4  Christ. 
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XXV 

óp  map  cpannaib  cuipib  cnuapac 

piop  ón  ngpdpac, 

ciocpa  ón  ̂ capaiO  ̂ cpann  ip  úipe 

clann  ̂ an  pdpac. 
XXVI 

Síolcup  pocpac  Seam  íp  Ripcipb 

dine  íp  Onna 

1  gceann  a  gcéile  aniob  bd  nOopcab 

CIU5  na  panna. 
XXVII 

ptneamain  píop  ínnpe  póola 
Oi  na  mtíicpe, 

paopódil  gCaip  ba  ceann  í  gcéiOiol 

peang  an  pntíice. 
XXVIII 

Seipeap  puaicnib  líon  mo  pulla 

píop  a  poiceipc, 

ap  nac  péiOip  tíl  acc  aicgin 
btín  gan  boccceipc. 

XXIX 

Ceipc  bo  cuip  ó  Liactíin  Luacpa 

piocltín  ptíile, 

an  bpacaib  pionn  íapc  bo  b'annpa 
íonntí  piapc  §páinne? 

xxv,  1.  2  6n,  L;  na,  m.     1.  3  ccanuib,  m ;  ccanuió,  L.  xxvi,  1.  1 
pocnac,  m;  rocnuio,  L.  1.  3  and  1.  4  omitted  in  E,  m.  xxvn,  1.  3  cceaboil, 
m;  cceibiol,  L.  xxviii,  1.  1  ruaicne,  m.  nolla,  m;  pulla,  L.  1.  3  a 
lacc,  in  ;  al  acc,  L.  xxix,  1.  2  rioclann,  m;  rioclan,  L.    1.  4  ína,  m  ; 
íonna,  L.     épame,  m  ;  gnamne,  L. 

1  Cf.  supra,  p.  61,  n2,  and  n.3. 
2  Fódla:   Ireland,  vid.  Part  i,  p.  45,  n.  8. 
3  Dalcassians :  for  a  pretty  full  account  of  the  branohing  of  the  numerous 

families  of  the  Dál  gCais  see  0'Curry,  Ms.  Mat.,  pp.  208-212. 
4  Six  persons:   the  newly  married  couple  and  their  parents. 
5  0  Liatháin :  otherwise  unlmown,  His  puzzle  1  must  leave  unsolved  to 

exercise  the  ingenuity  of  readers.  The  tribal  lands  of  the  Uí  Liatháin  coiuprised 

the  present  baronies  of  Barrymore  and  Einnahilloon  in  Co.  Cork.  The  use  of  the 

form  0  Liatháin,  in  Irish,  to  designate  a  deíinite  individual  of  that  family  should 

be  noted.     There  are  very  many  examples  of  this  usage  in  this  poem  and  other 
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XXV 

Since  they  are  like  trees  in  sowing  seeds  of  harvest, 

Taught  by  God  of  graces, 

There  shall  come  from  coupling  trees  of  freshest  vigour 
Plants  which  are  no  Avildings. 

XXVI 

Gainful  were  the  sowings  done  by  John  and  Richard, 

By  Áine  and  by  Anna,1 
Which  to-day  converging  tend  unto  each  other, 

Ample  contributions. 
XXVII 

Truly  nativc  vineyard  of  the  Isle  of  Fódla2 
Are  her  mother's  people, 

Noble-born  Dalcassians,3  ever  first  in  battle, 
Deiieate  the  weaving. 

XXVIII 

Six  emblazoned  persons4  fill  my  roll  of  honour, 
Lasting  is  their  glory, 

Thence  there  cannot  issue  brood  unlike  the  parents, 
Rhvnie  without  a  riddle. 

XXIX 

Listen  to  the  puzzle  of  Ó  Liathain5  Luachra,6 
Strainer  of  the  ocean  : 

"Did  Fionn7  ever  see  a  fish  which  was  more  charming 

Than  the  «  riasc'8    of  Gráinne?"9 

instances  in  other  poems  of  David  0  Bruadair.  Such  forrns  as  mac  uí  Lmcáin 

and  an  Liacánac  are  being  constantly  misused  by  many  who  attempt  to  write 

Irish  at  the  present  day. 

6  Luachra :  of  Luachair  or  Sliabh  Luachra,  the  mountainous  district  on  the 
borders  of  the  present  counties  of  Limerick,  Cork,  and  Kerry. 

7  Fionn  mac  Cumhaill :  vid.  Part  i,  p.  40,  n.  2,  p.  199,  n. 6,  and  Eeating, 
Historv,  vol.  ii,  pp.  234  et  seqq. 

8  Riase  :   signification  douhtful. 

9  Gráinne  :  daughter  of  Cormac  mac  Airt,  king  of  Ireland.  She  was  given  by 
her  father  in  marriage  to  the  then  aged  Fion  mac  Cumhail),  but  eloped  during  the 

maniage-feast  at  Tara  with  Diarmaid  0  Duihhne,  one  of  the  officers  of  tbe  Fianna 

Eireann.  This  incident  forms  the  subject-matter  of  the  romance,  known  as 

Cópuigeacc  Dmpmarja  -\  §páinne,  published  by  Standish  Hayes  0'Grady,  in 
vol.  iii  of  the  Transactions  ot'  the  Ossianic  Society,  Dublin,  1855-61.  The  story 
may  also  be  found  in  0'Curry's  Ms.  Materials,  p.  313. 
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XXX 

CpéaO  pap  cpocaó  Cúpntín  ctímceac 

CI05  na  n-uaipe, 

caoile  a  pptíi^e  cpuime  a  ceangan 
luime  luaice. 

XXXI 

Ní  pil  oil  Od  Ocaball  cíopca 
leip  nac  mópcap, 

appacc  é  nac  íc  acc  Oaome 

an  bic  56  O'ólpab. 

xxxri 

D'ól  ó  Cntíimín  cpiop  1  ̂ Cpuacain 
uipc  íp  éapla, 

ntí  cuip  beann  ap  bo^aOíipam 

boO  ̂ an  béapla  : — 

[B.]  Clgup  an  béapla  ceibióe"  ceanga  íp  lúga6  labpab 
6  Lónapstíin  1  LonOuin  cpé  méaO  mícaouip  na  bpilióe  1 

bppeamamn,  conaó  aipe  pm  ntí  cuipeab  : — 

xxx,  1.  1  Cupndn,  L  ;  Cupnudn,  m  ;  camnceac,  L,  m.  1.  3  pptíi^e,  m  ; 
pptíg,   L.  xxxi,  1.   1   ní    bpil,   L:    ní  bpuil,  m.     cagall,  L,  m.     1.  2 
móipceap,  m.    1.  4  an  bic  cé,  m;  an  bic  §é,  L.  xxxn,  1.  1  bol,  L; 
ból,  m.     1.  2  uipe,  m  ;  uipc,  L. 

[B.]  ■  ceibe,  E;  ceibioe,  L.  Huge,  L. 

1  Curnán  :  otherwise  unknown ;  perhaps  some  contemporary  of  our  poet.  J 
venture  to  read  cdmceac,  satirical,  for  camnceac,  loquacious. 

2  Ó  Cnáimhin  :  otherwise  unkno\vn.  The  family  of  O  Cnáimhín  belong  to 
the  Dál  gCais,  being  descended  Irom  Cosgrach  mac  Lorcáin  maic  Lachtna.  The 

name  is  often  absurdly  anglicised  Bowen,  as  '  cnámh  '  means  '  bone.' 
3  Cruachain  :  perhaps  the  place  referred  to  is  Rathcroghan,  near  Elphin,  the 

ancient  palace  of  the  kings  of  Connacht;  but  there  are  many  places  of  this  name 

throughout  Ireland. 
4  Ancient  grammarians  and  historians  speak  of  five  dialects  of  Irish,  viz., 

béapla  péme,  béapla  na  bpileao,  béapla  eabappcapca,  béapla  ceibi&e, 
íp  gndicbéapla  (cf.  Heating,  History,  Vol.  11,  p.  10),  which  words  are 
translated  by  the  learned  Tadhg  0  Rodaigh  about  the  vear  1700  as  follows  :  the 

law  or  lawyers'  dialect,  the  poetic  dialect,  the  separative  dialect,  the  abstractive 
dialect,  and  the   common    Irish  (vide  O'Donovan's    Supp.  to    0'Reilly's    Irish 
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XXX 

Why  was  the  satiric  Curnán1  executed 

At  the  hour-bell's  tolling? 
His  paws  were  thin  and  narrow,  his  tongue  was  dull  andjheavj, 

Barren  leaden  spirit. 

XXXI 

There  is  no  disgrace,  which  comes  upon  the  country, 

But  he  lauds  it  highly, 

Monster  he  wbo  feeds  on  nought  but  human  beings, 

Tbough  he'd  drink  the  whole  world. 

XXXII 

ó  Cnáimhín2  once  when  drinking  swallowed  down  a  girdle 
In  Cruachain,3  holus-bolus, 

Pay  thou  no  attention  to  the  senseless  chatter 

Of  a  dunce  unlettered  : — 

[B.]  Now  the  Béarla  Teibidbe4  is  the  language  which  Ó  Lonargáin5 
used  to  talk  least  of  all  in  London6  on  account  of  the  excessively  silly 

bombast  of  the  poets  in  Freambain.7    Wherefore  let  him  not  send8: — 

Dictionary,  sub  voce  béapla).  The  Béarla  Teibidhe  or  abstractive  dialect,  called 

a  mixed  dialect  by  0'fleilly,  got  its  name  from  its  abstracting,  or  adopting,  words 
from  foreign  languages.  Thus  Eeating  (Historv,  Vol.  n,  page  62)  when  spealcing 
of  tbe  relationship  between  the  Irish  and  French  languages  :  mo  ppea^pa  aj\ 
an  péapúnpo  50  bpuilib  pocal  ap  gac  aomceansaió  ap  aipleagaó  pan 
ceacjiarha&  míp  t>on  gaeóils  pe  páióceap  béapla  ceibióe  ó  aimpip 

Péimupa  pappaio  anuap -|  map  pm  arhail  acdib  pocail  ón  bppaiugcip 
mnce  actíiO  pocail  óu  pptímnip  6n  eaOtíilip  6n  ngpéigip  6n  eabpa  6n 
laiOin  íp  6  506  ppíThceansaiÓ  oile  muce. 

s  0  Lonargain  :  otherwise  unknown.  The  0  Lonurgáins  belong  to  the  Dál 
gCais,  being  descended  from  Longargán  mac  Donnchuain  maic  Cinnéide  maic 
Lorcáin  maic  Lachtna. 

6  Irish  was  commonly  spoken  by  the  Irish  gentlemen  resident  in  London  in  the 
seventeenth  century.  It  was  from  associating  with  them  there  that  James,  I)uke 
of  Ormonde,  learned  to  speak  Irish  in  the  year  1629. 

1  Freamhain  :  Frewin  Hill  over  the  western  shore  of  Loch  Uair  (Owel),  in  the 
parish  of  Portloman,  Co.  Westmeath. 

8  The  nonsense  rhymes  which  follow  seem  meant  as  an  imitation  of  the  ancient 

Rhetorica,  cf .  Part  i,  p.  98,  n.'-. 
PART  II  F 
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leannca  í  Lon^aió 

giopc  50  gnealluió 
gan  ceat)  cuipce 
cill  Od  capna  ; 

no  luige  ap  lupna 
an  Ooriiam  alla 

1  nbóig  a  bpipce 

le  pacc  gaipce  : 
ní  cúip  meipce 

píopa  ppaipce 
no  lionn  loipce 

^leann"  6  n^aipce  ; 
bío  cpainn  copca 

1*  nopuim  6  TTIapca 

gan  cuim  cleicec 
pe  linn  cpeaca  ; 

gupabé  an  booac 
buanna  an  baca 

buaileap  Ooppann 

ap  a  caile 
paoi  na  maluinn  ; 

agup  póga 

le  pponócum 
nó  pocdca 

map  palúcad 
pia  na  pópaó  : — 

a  gleann,   L;    gleainn,  E.  b  a  bpuim,   E,   L;    a  nt»puim,   L  as 
catchword  at  foot  of  page.  c  ceipce,  L;    cleice,  E.  d  palúca,  L; 
falucum,  E. 

1  O  Longaigh  :  otherwise  unknown. 
2  Greallach  :  there  are  many  places  of  this  name  throughout  Ireland.  Perhaps 

the  place  intended  here  is  Greallach  uí  Cuicneacáin  in  Caoille,  near  Fermoy 

(Hogan,  Onomasticon  Goedelicum). 
3  Without  a  permit  from  the  Ecclesiastical  Commissioners. 

4  Losset :  vide  supra,  p.  56,  n.2. 
5  Gleann  0  nGaiste  :  unidentified.     The  following  names  mav  he  compared : 
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The  ales  of  Ó  Longaigh1 
Or  barra  unto  Greallach2 
Without  safeguarding  permit 

Froru  the  Church's  Commission3; 
Or  throw  himself  down  on 

The  cobwebs  of  spiders, 

Hoping  to  break  them 
In  a  wild  íit  of  valour. 

A  morsel  of  pottage 
Is  no  cause  of  drunkenness 

Nor  the  brew  of  a  losset4 

From  the  Glen  of  Uí  Gaiste.5 
Bark-covered  trees  grow 

On  the  ridge  of  Uí  Marcha* 
With  bosoms  unfeathered7 

In  the  cold  frosty  seasons. 

For  he  is  a  bodach8 
Who  wieldeth  a  ciulgel 
And  strikes  with  his  clenched  fist 

His  wife  and  companion 

Under  her  evebrow  ; 

Whereas  it  was  kisses, 

Pronocum,9  potatoes,10 
That  used  to  salute  her, 

Before  thev  were  married  :  — 

Goiste,  a  hill  in  S.  Dublin,  Goisdine,  a  river,  and  Gaileanga  Gaisiti  in  Iarthar 
Corcothri,  which  included  thebaronies  of  Leyny  and  Corran  in  Co.  Sligo,  and  that 
of  Gallen  in  Co.  Mayo  (Hogan,  Onom.  Goed.). 

6  Druim  0  Marcha :  unidentified.  Could  it  be  intended  to  represent  Sliabh 

Mairge  on  the  borders  of  Queen's  Co.,  Carlow,  and  Kilkenny  ? 
7  That  Í8,  without  foliage. 
8  Bodach  :  vid.  Part  i,  p.  133,  n.  l. 
9  Pronócum  :  still  a  living  word  in  some  parts  of  Ireland.  It  is  an  Irish  slang 

word  signifying  primness,  prudery,  or  affectation. 

10  Potatoes  were  extensively  cultivated  as  an  article  of  food  in  Ireland  earlv  in 
the  seventeenth  century.  This  is,  I  think,  one  of  the  earliest,  if  not  the  verv 
earliest,  oecurrences  of  the  word  in  Irish,  though  there  aie  several  earlier 

references  in  documents  written  in  English  in  lreland. 
F  2 
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xxxrn 

On  pópaó  nuaó  po  anocc  Otí  mópa6 
50  maó  tíga, 

Otí  cpaoib  cuanna  cuTfina  caorhna 

húpla  htípla. 

xxxiv 

TTlipe  cuipeap  íoóna  6p  íomaO 

"Ríogna  6  "Racluinn 

05  Oéanam  Oaome  O'aióle  a  gcoOa 
Oicne  íp  acpuinn. 

xxxv 

Gap  coinn  ctínag  ap  bópO  cupaig 

map  popc  pa^aipc 
le  pail  pópca  on  ngpiollpa  cugaib 

liompa  labaipc 

xxxvi 

C^up  ptíióce  gau  pó  céille 

6  16  O'innpin 
ag  cup  ctíic  ap  puO  a  bpionnpa 

cuiO  Oom  cinnpiol. 

XXXVII 

Oic  an  ceaglac  ceag  an  Otí  poca 
eab  6  lilala, 

ann  Oo  pin  6  bpaontíin  bioppa 

caobtíin  apa. 

xxxui,   1.    1    annocc,    L;    anoip,   m.  xxxiv,    1.    2   paclumn,    m; 
pacluins,  L.        xxxv,  1.  3  nspiolla,  m;  nspiollpa,  L.  xxxvi,  1.  3  cdc, 
m.     bppionnpa,  m.     1.  4  cmnpial,  m  :  cmnpiol,  L.  xxxvn,   1.   1   dic, 
m  ;  C15,  m  ;  ceag,  L  ;  poca,  m  ;  poca,  L.    1.  2  eac,  m.     mala,  L  ;  rhdlla, 
m.    1.  3  bpandn  bioppa,  m  ;  bpaondm  biopa,  L. 

1  Húrla  !   Hárla  !  an  old  Irish  cheer. 

2  Rachluinn :  the  place  referred  to  is  not  certain.  It  can  hardly  be  Ráth 
Ruithleann;  vide  infra,  p.  88,  n.2.  As  far  as  the  form  of  the  mime  goes  it  should 
mean  Ragheiy  (or  Rathlin)  island  off  the  north  coast  of  Co.  Antrim,  for  which 
the  forms  Reachrainn,  Reachlainn,  and  Rachlainn  are  all  found  (vid.  Hogan,  Om>m. 
Goed.). 

3  Curach  :  called  '  caruca'  by  Adamnan,  a  skin-covered  or  canvas-covered  coracle. 
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XXXIII 

This  new  marriage,  which  is  being  solemnized  now, 

May  it  be  propitious  ! 

For  the  noble  pair  of  fragrant  loving  branches, 

Cheers  of  Húrla !  Hárla  ! ' 

xxxiv 

I  am  he  who  bringeth  labour  unto  many 

Princesses  from  Rachluinn,2 
Forming  men  according  to  their  means  and  species, 

Task  of  skill  and  vigour. 

XXXV 

O'er  the  wave  I  come  on  board  a  curach3  sailing, 
Like  a  kind  of  cleric, 

With  a  ring  of  marriage  from  the  'griollsa'4  for  you, 
Bringing  with  me  speeches, 

xxxvi 

Sayings  and  discourses,  not  with  wit  o'erburdened, 
Freely  to  be  uttered, 

Putting  everybody  rigbt  through  all  their  facings, 

Portion  of  my  malice. 

XXXVII 

Merry  is  the  homestead  known  as  Teach  an  dá  Pota5 
On  the  road  from  Mallow, 

There  O  Braonáin  Biorra6  used  to  manufacture 

Cross-stay  ribs  for  roofing. 

In  ancient  times  curachs  were  often  oí'  eonsideiable  size  and  were  furnished  with 
antennse,  vela,  rudentes,  &c. ;  cf.  Eeeves,  Adamnan,  p.  169,  n.*,  p.  170,  and 
p.  176  nA 

4  Griollsa  :  a  word  of  uncertain  meaning.  It  may  be  merely  the  same  word  as 

the  English  '  grilse,'  a  young  salmon  on  its  first  rettirn  to  fresli  water,  usually  in 
its  second  year  of  life,  in  which  case  there  would  seem  to  be  a  reference  to  soine 
such  story  as  that  of  Polvcrates  and  the  ring.  If  pa  be  the  demonstrative  particle, 
the  noun  would  be  spioll,  a  word  which  I  do  not  understand. 

5  Teach  an  dá  Pota  :  still  called  Twopothouse  village,  half way  between  Mallow 
and  Buttevant  in  Co.  Cork. 

6  0  Braonáin  Biorra  (i.e.  from  Birr,  Xing's  Co.j  :  otherwise  unknown.  The 

TJí  Braonáin,  now  Brénan,  Brennan,  were  a  family  of  Ossory,  descended  f'rom 
Braonán  son  of  Cearbhall  mac  Diarmada,  king  of  the  Osraighe.  A  variant  reads 
biopa,  spits,  stakes. 
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XXXVIII 

Sagapc  púgac  mé  $an  laiOin 
lé  ní  bpoicim, 

ní  puil  ím  popcúp  puinn  Oon  cpalcaip 
luim  a  loicim. 

xxxix 

Cuipim  óigbean  uapal  umal 

puap  50  pocaip 
le  na  céile  00  luige  ap  leabaió 

ní  buióe  an  cpopgoil. 

XL 

TTlap  a  pcaoilceap  glaip  00  glúmib 

claip  Oo  ctípna 

an  can  cógbaim  Oaopcpiop  OiuiOe 

TTIaonap  ctína. 

XLI 

OéanaiO  oopap  ap  an  obaip 

leip  na  pógaib 

íp  otí  éip  púgpa  pub  i  púpa 

ptí  na  nOóipmb. 
XI.II 

éipgim  apca  beic  pe  ceagapc 

ní  btíp  gcéimne 

b'uamain  eappoig  Cill  Otí  canna 
nó  Cinn  léime. 

xxxvm,  1.  3  cpalcaip,  L;  cpalcaip,  ni.  xxxix,  1.  4  ní  bi,  m.  xl,  1.  1 
glar,   m;  Slair,   L.     1.   3  oaopcpiop,  m;  oaopcpoip,  L.  xli,  1.   3 
puip,  m  ;  pub,  L.  xlii,  1.  1  eipgeam,  m  ;  eip^im,  L.     bd  cc,  m  ;  pe 
c,  L.    1.  3  Cille  Dapa,  m  ;  Cill  bá  canna,  L. 

1  Odour  :  or  the  meaning  may  be  rather  "  after  it  I  hunt  not." 
2  Portus:  a  breviary,  a  book  of  hours  also  used  sometimes  in  general  for  a 

prayer-book  ;  but  the  word  has  fallen  into  desuetude  since  prayer-books  ceased  to  \<e 

eomposed  principally  of  the  canonical  hours.  The  lines  in  the  text  remind  one  ot' 
those  of  Spenser — 

"  In  his  hand  his  portesse  still  he  bare 
That  much  was  wom,  but  therein  little  read 

For  of  devotion  he  had  little  care." 
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XXXVIII 

I'm  a  gay  and  jovial  priest,  who  knows  no  Latin, 
Such  is  not  my  odour,1 

There  is  in  my  portus2  little  of  the  Psalter, 
Thumb  well  what  I  injure. 

XXXIX 

I  know  how  to  lead  a  docile,  noble  maiden, 

Happy  and  delighted, 

To  her  loving  partner  of  the  couch  of  marriage, 

No  mere  straw-stuffed  bedding. 

XI 

Just  as  if  unlocking  fetters  limb-confining, 
Forming  fleshy  furrows, 

I  remove  from  guileless  youth  austere  restrictions, 

Maonas' 3  rite-observant. 

XLI 

Let  them  turn  their  minds  then  to  the  joys  of  marriage, 
Rapturous  embraces, 

And  indulge  thereafter  love's  concealed  caresses, 
Sportive,  sprightly  frolic. 

xm 

Let  me  cease,  however,  trying  to  instruct  tliem, 

That  is  not  my  business, 

For  fear  I  should  offend  the  Bishop  of  Ceann  Léime4 
Or  of  Ceall  dá  Channa.6 

The  variations  of  the  spelling  of  this  word  in  English  are  more  numerous  than  the 

letters  of  the  word.  The  following  forms  are  found : — portus,  portass,  portace, 
portesse,  porthose,  porthuis,  portuis. 

3  Maonas  :  a  form  of  the  name  Magnus.  I  do  not  know  the  person  referred  to  ; 
but  he  seems  to  have  bcen  some  local  or  legendary  master  of  ceremonies. 

4  Ceann  Léime  :  either  Ceann  Léime  Conchulainn,  now  Loop  Head  on  maps 

(corrupted f rom  Leap  Head),  in  the  extreme  west  of  Co.  Clare,  diocese  ot'  Eillaloe, 
or  Ceann  Léime,  in  the  extreme  west  of  Co.  Galway,  diocese  of  Tuam.  This  latter 
name  has  beeu  corrupted  in  a  still  worse  manner  in  passing  into  English.  On  the 
maps  it  is  printed  Slyne  Head,  corrupted  from  Slime  Head,  which  is  itself  a 
corruption  of  Lime  (i.e.  léim,  leap)  Head. 

5  Ceall  dá  Channa :  probably  Ceall  Da-Chonna,  al.  Teach  Da  Chonna, 
anglicized  Tiaquin,  in  the  barony  of  Tiaquin,  Co.  Galway,  a  few  miles  to  the  north 
of  Athenry. 
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XLIII 

5io&  pum  puipgeac  bul  1  bpulpíb 
uíl  ím  pcaillpi, 

béanaib  únpaipc  occa  léapbponn 

nó  popc  mainnpi. 

XLIV 

Deoc  50  onioOap  ntíc  leig  Oúinne 
OuL  ap  pctíicpe, 

Oo  cuip  oipne  an  ímne  péine 

pimne  ctíipe. 

XLV 

biocap  boipne  an  bulctín  bpíojriiap 
C15  le  póppa, 

cujjaió  Oarhpa  ciappa  céibe 
a  óiappo  ap  bpópab. 

XLVI 

popaó  Oume  1  n-aoip  ̂ an  opna 
aobóa  an  c-arhap, 

iat>  ap  aon  ní  cam  Ooconnapc 
clann  Oo  capap. 

XLVII 

Capcain  éigpe  ip  pann  ip  aoibeab 
am  a  bppeapcail, 

Odib  ip  Oual  ní  Odn  gan  cupaó 
ctíl  ntíc  ceapcuig. 

XLVIII 

Ceapca  a  Dcuipceab  cpuap  gan  Ó0151U 
cian  aDcluinceap, 

lonnpab  a  ngníorh  ní  cnfj  gan  copnarh 
cltí  na  gcuilcpeap. 

xliii,  1.  3  occa  ip  unbnonn,  m ;  occa  leapbrionn,  L.  xliv,  1.  1  Ouine, 
m;  Oumne,  L.  1.  3  eimue,  m  ;  ímne,  L.  xlv,  1.  1  bíocuin,  m;  biocaip, 

L.     1.  4  óiapo,  L;    6iar-po,  m.  xlvi,  1.   2  camap,  m;    camar-,  L. 
xlvii,  1.  3  copab,  m;  cupaó,  L.     1.  4  ceapba,  m  ;  ceapOuig,  L. 

1  Boireann :  probably  the  present  barony  of  Burren,  Co.  Clare ;  but  the  name 
is  found  in  very  many  places  in  Ireland,  being  applied  to  a  roeky,  stony  district. 
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XLIII 

Though  to  mount  a  pulpit  appertains  to  wooing, 
I  am  not  so  forward, 

Let  them  start  a  whirl  of  hreast  and  sweliing  hosom, 
Reel  of  mirthful  music. 

XLIV 

Having  drained  the  wine-cup  to  the  dregs  forbids  me 
On  a  stage  to  venture ; 

Cheese-stack,  high  as  chimney,  weighs  me  down  oppressive, 
Painful,  qualmish  feelings. 

XLV 

The  vicar  of  the  Boireann,1  Vulcan  full  of  spirit, 
Comes  with  force  and  power, 

Give  me,  pray,  a  wharf-tierce,2  0  ye  happy  couple, 
Now  that  you  are  married. 

XLVI 

Marriage  at  an  age  which  knows  nor  sigh  nor  sorrow, 
Pieasant  consummation, 

I  have  watched  the  two  of  them  with  eve  auspicious, 
Loved  them  both  as  children. 

XLVII 

Dearly  are  they  loved  by  poets,  guests,  and  weaklings 
For  their  kindly  service  ; 

Hence  their  due  by  nature  is  no  fruitless  fortune, 

Tide  which  knows  no  ebbing. 

XI.VIII 

Energy  unsparing  is  their  parents'  glory, 
Far  and  wide  reported, 

The  splendour  of  their  exploits  is  no  nut  unguarded, 

Fame  of  mantled3  heroes. 

Baile  Bhóirnigh  (Ballyvourney,  in  the  barony  of  West  Muskerry,  Co.  Cork),  being 

of  ecclesiastical  origin  and  being  situated  nearer  to  Cathair  Maothal,  may  perhaps 

be  the  place  referred  to.  A  variant  reads,  "  the  Viscount  of  the  Burren,"  which  is 

a  title  of  the  O'Brien  family. 
2  Tierce  :  a  barrel  containing  f<>rty-t\vo  gallons  of  porter,  &c. 

3  Mantled  :  or  rather  "  possessing  rich  coverlets." 
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XLIX 

lomóa  cuilc  íp  cuac  ip  capall 

cpuac  íp  ciocal 
1  mbpugaib  btína  na  laoc  leabaip 

nac  maoc  miocal : — 

[C.]  Cc  ip  é  miocal  Otí  nDetípnaó  an  meapactín,"  1.  Oo 
pleimne6  na  gcloc  pip  a  ptíióceap  aOamanc,  1.  cloca  buaó  i 
bipig  laOpioe  ;  óip  an  c-apm  pa  bonn  pia  a  mbeanann  ní  Oia  a 

nOúccap'  bicbpi^  pdióce  7  píopcollca  Oo  Spéap  ai^e.  Cc  mdp 
píop  pin  ip  pómóp  peióm  ec  poipneapc  na  gcloc  peipean  1  an 

pcócaig  ptípap  apca,  ecp. : — 
L 

Cp  Oo  pcócac  ntí  Oém  uabap 
an  pe  haimpip, 

íomóa  cpaob  1  5C01II  §an  ubla 
maill  íp  aimpift. 

LI 

Cmuip  cpaob  na  bpoigéag  bptíilceac 

pporh  cia  an  pioóac, 

piao  na  ppamnce  púice  íp  pulang 
Oúice  mio&ac. 

LII 

Cpoic  an  aball  gcneipmín  ̂ curiipa 

íp  úpcaom  mpe, 

ctíilpio  caob  na  peaóa  puaipe 
meaóa  milpe. 

LIII 

pionnpuil  óúpcac  beipeap  btíipe 
Oil  an  Oíopma, 

Oopcaó  annpa  ap  ctíc  Oon  cineaó 
ní  ptíc  Oíomóa. 

xlix,  1.  4  mbpogaib,  m  ;  bpu^aib,  L. 

[C.]  "  meapactín,  L ;  meapactín,  E.  b  pleampab,  L.  pleiriine,  E. 
*  pia  a  mbeanann  ní  bia  a  nbúóap,  L;  pea  mbamean  nió  btí  buecap,  E. 

li,  1.  1  bpoigéa^  bptíilceac,  m,  E  ;  bpogab  bpailseac,  L.  1.  3  piaió, 
m;  piab,  L.     íp  omitted,  m.  lii,  1.  1  ubaill  cn.  c.,  m  ;  abull  ccn.  cc, 
L.     1.  2  úp  cpamn,  m.  liii,  1.  1  píonpuil,  m.     1.  3  cine,  m,  L. 
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XI.IX 

Many  are  the  mantles,  goblets,  cups,  and  horses, 
Stacks  and  ricks  and  kettles, 

In  the  white-walled  mansions  of  these  lithesome  heroes, 

Formed  of  no  base  metal : — 

[C.]  Now  the  metal  of  which  the  gay  youth  is  made  is  the 

polishings  of  the  jewels  which  are  called  adamant,  th;it  is,  precious 

stones  of  many  virtues  and  great  advantages,  for  the  implement 
which  partakes  in  any  way  of  the  nature  of  adamant  ever  possesses 

constant  efficacy  in  thrusting  and  perpetual  piercing.  Now  if  that 

is  true,  the  efficacy  and  energy  of  these  same  jewels  and  of  the 

fine  young  gallant  who  owes  his  origin  to  them  must  be  exceeding 

great  indeed,  etc.  : — 
L 

With  thy  gallant  suitor  be  not  too  elated ; 

Tarry  first  a  little  : 

There  are  many  branches  appleless  in  forests; 
Wait  and  test  the  issue. 

LI 

Drawing  near  distinguish  trees  with  greeting  branches 
From  the  worthless  coppice 

Which  conceals  beneath  it  foreign  game  and  sorrows1 
In  a  meadful  country. 

LII 

But  the  smooth  and  fragrant  apple-trees,  when  shaken, 
Fairest  in  the  island  ; 

Shed  beside  the  useless  brushwood  of  the  forest 

Measures  full  of  sweetness. 

LIII 

For  the  pure  De  Burgo  blood2  in  test  triumphant, 
Amiable  people, 

Is  a  stream  which  winneth  love  from  all  and  never 

Causeth  any  hatred. 

1  The  translation  of  this  line  is  quite  uncertain. 
2  The  Bourkes  of  Co.  Limerich  descend  f'rom  Edmond  fitz  Riehard  fitz  Richard 

mór  fitz  William  6tz  Adelm  de  Burgo,  ancestor  ot'  all  the  Bourkes  of  Ireland. 
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LIV 

lomba  ciappa  íp  cltíp  1  ̂ Copcaig 
cntírii  íp  capal 

óigbean  pionn  geal  ím  ír  eocaip 
lionn  íp  lapaip. 

LV 

lomoa  ctípc  íp  pionnc  íp  poca 

ponnpa  íp  peipce 

Sa^peap  púsac  pcian  íp  pcilling 
mian  pip  meipce. 

LVI 

lomóa  cliab  íp  cópoa  íp  cpoiceann 

bpóg  íp  biopa 
ín  pan  ngaillcpeib  n^lúinig  n^aipb 

^una  íp  giolla  : — 
[D.]  Cgup  an  ̂ olla  t)eacaip  mapcac  íp  meapa  Otíp  mópaó 

1  bpiannuigeacc  .1.  mapcac  meaca  míocapa  mall  méipcneac" 

mílaocaip  Oup  Oiomóac  Opajjanca  aipceac  íocrhap  airiuppeac6 
ec  Oo  bí  appaccac  uacmap   ancumca  eic  0150  nac  pug'  aon 

bannd  ap  a  hagaió  piarii  1  n-am  eacca  na  tícuip'  6  copac  Ooriiain 
50  Oipeapc  OiapmaOa,  íonnap  nac  cuala  piarii  neac  ba  nearii- 

copariila : — 
LVII 

Vie  hOilipeap  Scíbin  íonntí  an  pcptíille 

Opuim  pe  Oeabaió, 

íomóa  i  n-éipinn  bpoic  íp  bptíicpe 
cnuic  íp  cpeabaip. 

liv,  1.  3  pinnjjeal,  m.  lv,  1.  1  piunc,  m  ;  pionc,  L.  1.  3  Sai;cpip,  m  ; 
Sa;cpiop,  L.  1.  4  miann,  m,  L.  lvi,  1.  2  bpóg,  L.  bioppa,  m.  1.  4 
gunna,  m  ;  guna,  L. 

[D.]  °  meipbneac,  L,  E.  *  aimippioc,  L,  E.  *  cug,  E  ;  pu^,  L. 
d  ban,  L  ;  bann,  E.  e  acuip,  L ;  aicip,  E. 

lvii,  1.  1  Scíbinn,  m;   Scíbin,  L.     1.  2  beabuib,  m. 

1  The  nonsense  rhynies  recommence  here. 

2  The  juxtaposition  of  Saxons,  drink,  knives,  and  shillings  in  this  description 
of  Cork  recalls  the  will  of  John  Langlev,  3rd  March,  1674/5,  for  which  see 

Father  Denis  Murphy's  Cromwell  in  Ireland,  Dublin,  1883,  p.  425. 
3  The  Giolla  Deacair :  the  slothful  fellow,  the  chief  character  in  the  Fenian 

story  Imtheacht  an  Ghiolla  Deacair.  He  appeared  at  Almha  before  Fionn  aud  the 

Fianna  Eireann,  dragging  a  lazy  horse  slowly  after  him,  and  begged  to  be  admittud 

into  Fionn's  company.     His  request  was  granted  and  his  horse  was  turned  out  to 
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liv 

In  the  town  of  Cork*  are  niany  planks  of  timber, 
Tierces,  bones,  and  garments, 

Miiny  fair  young  women,  locks  and  keys  and  butter, 

Graily  lighted  ale-shops, 
LV 

M;my  quarts  and  pints  and  many  draughts  of  liquor, 

Barrel-hoops  and  bond-stores, 

Muny  jolly  Saxons,  many  knives  and  shillings, 

Heart's  desire  of  tipplers,2 
LVI 

Many  creels  and  baskets,  ropes  and  cords  and  hides  and 

Many  shoes  and  meat-spits, 
In  tbat  city  where  the  rough  prolific  Galls  live, 

Many  guns  and  gillies  : — 

[D.]  Now  the  Giolla  ]")eacair3  was  the  worse  cavalier  of  all  those 
who  were  famed  in  Fenian  story,  for  he  was  a  cavalier  who  was 

cowardly,  slow,  dilatory,  feeble,   pusillanimous,  obstinate,  invidious, 

violent,    voracious,   thirsty,    and    faithless,   and  he  had  a  frightful, 

ugly  monster  of  a  horse  which  in  time  of  prowess  and  triumph  never 

took  a  single  step  forward,  from  the  place  where  tbe  world  begins 

up  to    Diseart   Diarmada,*    so  that  there    never    was   anyone   more 
unlike  to : — 

LVII 

Oliver5  Stíbhin  than  the  lazy  lout  who  used  to 
Turn  his  back  in  battle, 

Many  badgers  are  in  Erin,  many  friars, 
Many  hills  and  woodcocks. 

graze  among  the  other  horses,  whereupon  it  began  to  kick  and  bite  them.  Conán 

Maol,  seeing  his  borse  attacUed,  goes  to  drive  ofF  the  assailant,  but  when  he  wished 

to  lead  it  away,  it  stopped  fast.  The  Giolla  Deacair  tells  him  that  the  horse  won't 
move  for  strangers  except  when  ridden.  Conán  mounted  it,  but  still  no  stir.  The 

load  was  too  light,  so  eleven  other  Fenians  ascend.  Then  the  Giolla  Deacair 

struck  the  horse  with  an  iron  rod  and  off  it  started  rapidly  for  the  sea,  which 

opened  before  it,  making  a  way  for  thera  to  fairyland.  Fionn  and  a  few  followers 

pursued  them  in  a  boat,  and  after  many  wild  adventures  all  return  home  again 

safe  (0'Curry,  Ms.  Mat.,  p.  317).  The  Irish  text  of  the  story  has  been  published 
by  John  Hogan  and  Joseph  Lloyd,  Gaelic  League,  Dublin,  1905. 

4  Diseart   Diarmada :    corrupted   to   Tiistledermot    and   Castledermot,  in    the 
barony  of  Kilkea  and  Moone,  Co.  Kildare. 

5  Oliver  óg  Stephenson,  the  bridegroom. 
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LVIII 

Oilipeap  oll  ptín  ein^  Oo  copcaip 
ceinn  a  caicriub, 

léi^ceap  leo  mo  gaOpa  1  jcoriiaip 

a^  po  a  aiégin. 

LIX 

Raca  a  n^aol  'p  a  ngníorii  pe  apoile 
Oíp  a  Oaipcne, 

Oilipeap  úp  íp  Oilipeap  oile 

poipbe  an  aicle. 
LX 

Leanntín  lúibe  an  piappuilc  alcaig 

pialpcoc  poccaim, 

an  bpil  Oíob  gan  úip  a]\  agaib 
Oúil  nac  Ooccgoin. 

LXI 

Octí  pcéal  nuab  pe  na  ínnpin  agam 

píllpim  pocpom, 

OiapmaiO  Oonn  ip  Otíipe  Opeacbub 

glame  íp  cocall. 

LXII 

Oo  iriapb  geaptín  gaoc  nó  giopca 

ppaoc  nó  peapcain 
ín  pan  cultín  caob  pe  culaig 

maop  uí  lileacaip. 

lviii,  1.  1  oll  eins,  m;  oll  pd  neing,  L.  1.  2  aicrhio,  m;  caicrinrj,  L. 
lx,  The  order  of  the  next  eight  lines  is  distnrbed  in  m.  lxi,  1.  1  mnpin 
asam,  L  ;  agam  omitted  in  m.     1.  2  pocpam,  L  ;  pocpom,  m.  lxii,  1.  1 
geappán,  L  ;  geapán,  m.     na,  m  ;  no,  L.     1.  3  culuiD,  L. 

1  Colonel  Oliver  Stephenson  (first  cousin  of  Oliver  óg's  father,  Richard),  who 
fell  in  the  battle  of  Lios  Cearbbaill,  Cork ;  vide  supra,  p.  53,  n.8. 

2  Diarmaid  0  Duibbne  :  vide  Part  i,  p.  41,  n.  u  ;  and  supra,  p.  63,  n.9. 
3  Dáire  :  I  cannot  identify  him.  There  was  a  Dáire  Donn  among  tbe  ancestors 

of  Fionn  mac  Cnmbaill  according  to  some  genealogists ;  another  Dáire  was  father 
of  Curói,  the  opponent  of  Cúchulainn  and  the  hero  of  Corca  Duibhne  in  West 
Kerry;   and   a  Dáire  Dornmhór,   styled   emperor   of  all  the  world  except  Erín, 
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LVIII 

Oliver1  for  bis  countrj  proudly  fell  while  fighting, 
Memorv  to  grieve  us, 

I  will  give  my  bond  of  tillage-partnership  that 
Here  we  have  his  image. 

LIX 

Now  their  fame  and  kindred  shall  be  joined  together, 
Two  from  acorns  springing, 

Oliver  the  youthful  and  the  other  Oliver, 

Prosperous  succession. 

Fair-locked  darling  of  the  twisting  jointed  tresses, 

Flower  fair,  I  ask  thee  : 

"  Doth  desire  of  every  one  of  them  unburied 

Not  excite  affection  ?  " 

I  have  still  another  tale  to  tell,  so  let  me 

Start  again  the  jingle  : 

Charming  brown-haired  Diarmaid,8  sullen-visaged  Dáire,3 
Crystal,  cowl,  and  mantle. 

LXII 

It  was  either  grumbling  or  the  wind  or  girth-band, 

Rain  or  tempest's  f  ury, 

At  the  little  slope  beside  the  Tulach4  killed  the 
Steward  of  0  Meachair. 

invaded  Ireland,  and  was  repulsed  by  the  Fianna  Eireann  after  a  struggle  lasting 
one  year  and  one  vear,  according  to  the  fanciful  tale  entitled  Cath  Fionntrágha  or 
the  Battle  of  Ventry,  Co.  Kerry. 

4  Tulach  :  a  hill,  the  name  of  many  localities  in  Ireland.  Tulach  at  the  source 
of  the  river  Bunóc,  Co.  Limerick,  has  already  been  mentioned  by  the  poet  in 
Part  i,  p.  172,  and  the  Uí  Meachair  are  also  mentioned  by  hini  in  Part  i,  p.  154. 

These  words  may  possibly  contain  an  allusion  to  0  Meachair's  trusty  servant, 
peaomanac  t)0  rhuincin  llleacaip,  who  killed  the  Ked  Bard,  Aenghus 

Ó  Dálaigh,  16th  December,  1617.  Vide  O'Donovan,  The  Tribes  of  Ireland, 
Dublin,  1852,  p.  84. 
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lxiii 

Cu5  ua  Dmbne  Oil  an  íapcaip 

501I  ap  5ptf,rme> 
copriiail  pe  muins  cnuic  uí  Cuille 

pluic  uí  lildille. 

LXIV 

"Ntí  ua  Otíla  ntí  ua  DubOa 
luigpeap  léipe 

acc  Oilipeap  Scíbin  plac  na  poillpe 

^lac  map  géipe. 

LXV 

Cug  peap  amna  an  riiaigpe  riieippe 

m'aigne  05  mocgul 

Oo  cpú  poglac  mnpe  Cacaib 

bímpe  1  mbpoéul: — 

[E.]  Cc  gé  bím  ní  bpaicim  a  beag  Oo  bmóeacap  nó  00  cion 

Caipcín  Cupap,  ec  ní  hé  pin  Oo  gpéapaióe"  an  caolga  Caój  na 
cúla,  acc  ní  haicmo  Oam  péapún  pip  pin  acc  munab*  é  : — 

pug  an  piabac 
50  Raic  Raoille 

Otí  cuio  ptíibe'; 

lxiii,  1.  2  501I  íp  spáinne,  m  ;  501I  ap  571.,  L.      lxv,  1.  1  peap  a  anma, 
m.     1.  2  mocoul,  m.     1.  4  mbpucall,  m;  mbpocull.  L. 

[E.]  "  gpeapuige,  L.  6monab,  L.  epaibe,  L;  pdibe,jH. 

1  Diarmaid  Ó  Duibhne  :  vide  supra,  p.  63,  n.9,  and  Part  1,  p.  41,  n.11. 
2  Gráinne :  vide  supra,  p.  63,  n.9. 
s  Cnoc  í  Choille :  perhaps  the  principal  hill  in  TJí  Mac  Coille,  the  barony  of 

Imokilly,  Co.  Cork. 
4  0  Maille :  seemingly  sonne  contemporary,  otherwise  unknown,  who  was 

perhaps  piesent  at  the  marriage  feast  of  Cathair  Maothal.  There  was  a  tribe 
called  Uí  Máille  Machaire  located  in  Caoille,  a  district  extending  northwards  from 
Fermov,  Co.  Cork,  to  the  river  Funshion  (Hogan,  Onom.  Goed.).  This  tribe  was 

different  from  the  Ui  Máille  oí'  Umhall  in  Connacht. 
5  0  Dálaigh  and  0  Dubhda :  contemporaries  of  the  poet,  who  are  otherwise 

unknown.     They  too  may  have  been  present  at  the  banquet;  but  the  names  seem 
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LXIII 

0  Duibhne,1  fondest  darling  of  the  west,  abandoned 

War  for  love  of  Gráinne,3 

Like  tbe  rougb  grass  growing  on  0  Cuille's  mountain3 
Are  0  Máille's4  wbiskers. 

LXIV 

ó  Dálaigh  and  Ó  Dubhda,6  neitber  of  them  ever 
Shall  with  her  cohabit ; 

No  one  shall  but  Oliver  Stíbhinn,  brilliant  scion, 

Graceful-handed,  swanlike. 

LXV 

He  who  bore  the  same  name6  as  this  sprightlv  .salmon, 
Made  my  mind  grieve  early  ; 

Eor  the  foray-loving  race  of  Eochaidh's  Island7 
I  with  zeal  am  boiling : — 

[E.]  Now  although  I  am,  I  do  not  look  for  the  slightest  thanks 

or  favour  for  it  from  Captain  Cooper.8  It  is  different,  however,  with 

regard  to  Tadhg  na  Cúla,9  the  wattle-trimmer,10  but  I  do  not  know 
any  reason  for  that,  unless  it  was  : — 

He  who  brought  the  grey  cow 

To  the  fort  of  darnel11 
For  its  feed  of  turnips. 

to  be  here  used  humorously  to  mark  the  difference  in  rank  between  tbem  and  tbe 

lonllv  Stephensons. 

6  That  is,  Colonel  Oliver  Stephenson,  who  f ell  at  Lios  Cearbhaill ;  vide  supra, 

p.  53,  n.8. 
7  Eochaidh's  Island :   cf.  Part  i,  p.  40,  n.1. 
8  Captain  Cooper :  according  to  the  Act  of  Settlement  Edward  Cooper  was  a 

grantee  of  the  lands  of  Hamonstown  in  the  parish  of  Downe  and  Long,  nnd  of 

Ballingerode  in  the  parisli  of  Killienan  and  Particles,  both  in  the  baronv  of  Coshlea, 

Co.  Limerick.    (J.  Grene  Barry,  Cromwelliun  Settlement  of  Co.  Limerick,  1909.) 

9  Tadhg  na  Cúla  :  a  contemporary  otherwise  unknown.  There  are  veiy  many 
places  called  Cúl  (Coole)  in  Munster;  for  instance:  Cool,  in  barony  Coonagb, 

Co.  Limerick ;  Cool,  in  baronv  Barrymore,  Co.  Cork ;  and  Coole,  near  Millstreet, 
Co.  Cork. 

10  Translation  uncertain.  It  might  mean  "  shoemaker  of  Caolgha,"  if  the  latter 
were  a  place-name. 

11  Rath  Raoille,  fort  of  darnel,  not  identified. 
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annarii  ceanca 

Conca  Ouibne 

50  Cionn  cSdile  ; 

gupab  ainea  pin  tiac 
cuinib  Cúinpi$* 

cpuicneacc  cpléibe  : — 

Cpuicneacc  §aeoeal  ín  5°^  na  heinjje 
an  clann  po  cugaib, 

onn  íp  dó  nac  opcpann  uille 
conclann  cubaib. 

Cubaió  piu  ní  heol  ̂ an  piaóain 
ceol  íp  cndriicoipc, 

óigpéip  ariiap  uipO  ip  aoióeaó 
buipb  íp  bdncoipc. 

bponnaó  eac  íp  óip  íp  íoppa 
cóip  a  gcobaip, 

cubaib  piu  Oo  péip  a  n-aicpeac 

pém  50  bpogaib. 

CpeiOiorh  Cpíopc  íp  paiceanc  ppionnpa 
caipc  na  n^all  po, 

a  pealb  pin  pe  CÚ15  céaO  bliaóan 

ní  bpéa^  pallpa. 

»  aip,  L.  *  Cúpruié,  H. 
lxvi,  1.  1  saoi&il,  L.  1.  3  aibh,  L;  015^1-,  ni.  óncriainn,  m,  L; 

1.  4  cunbaio,  m.  lxvii,  1.  1  oigneiri,  L.  lxviii,  1.  4  peinn,  L,  m. 
lxix,  1.  1  paicinc,  m.     1.  3  reilb,  m. 

1  Corea  Dhuibhne  :  Part  1,  p.  155,  n.2. 
2  Ceann  tSáile  :  Einsale,  a  town  and  baronjr  in  the  south  of  Co.  Cork. 
3  Cúirsigh  :  the  De  Courceys,  who  give  their  name  to  the  barony  of  Courceys, 

which  lies  to  the  south  of  the  town  of  Einsale,  Co.  Cork. 
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Seldom  do  the  hens  o£ 

Corca  Dhuibhne1  venture 

To  approach  Ceann  tSáile.2 
Hence  it  comes  to  pass  that 

Mountain  wheat  is  never 

Planted  by  the  Cúirsigh3 : — 

LXVI 

Choicest  wheat  of  Erin's  Gaels  and  Galls4  are  these  two 
Childreu  here  before  you, 

Firm-set  rock  and  fortune,  which  no  force  can  shatter, 
Fitting;  bond  of  union. 

This  is  what  beseems  them — statement  not  unwitnessed- 

Joints  of  meat  and  music, 

Entertaining  guests  and  orders  and  retainers, 
Boards  with  white  boars  laden. 

Bounteouslv  bestowing  steeds  and  gold  and  garments, 

Equitable  succour, 

That  is  what  beseems  them,  judging  by  their  fathers, 

Fierce-attacking  Fenians. 

LXIX 

The  diplonia  of  these  Galls5  is  Christ's  religion 

And  their  prince's  patent, 

The  prescription  of  five  hundred  years'  possession.6 
'Tis  no  lying  falsehood. 

4  Galls  :  here  meaning  the  Seanghoill ;  vide  supra,  p.  50,  n.2. 
5  Galls :  see  preceding  note. 
6  A  prescription  dating  from  the  time  of  the  Norman  Invasion,  since  which 

five  centuries  had  just  elapsed,  1169-1674/5.  The  Bourhes  and  the  Fitzgeialds 
were  descended  from  these  early  Norman  adventurers,  but  the  Stephensons  did 
not  settle  in  Co.  Limerick  until  the  sixteenth  centurv  (vide  supra,  p.  49).  They 

may,  however,  have  claimed  descent  i'rom  Eobert  fitz  Stephen,  one  of  the  early Norman  adventurers. 
G  2 
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LXX 

Sé  céat)  oéag  íp  peaccmoga  pampab 

íp  otí  óo  annopa 

bliabna  cinnce  a  n-uppaib  óipne 

o'pulan^  cpopa. 

LXXI 

lomóa  laoc  íp  lann  íp  leabap 

cpann  ip  cupac 

cugpac  líon  na  loingpi  a  bpeacam 

poillpi  pucam. 

LXXII 

lomóa  comaoin  uapal  oile 
ó  an  ua  pan  opamn, 

cpom  pan  cíp  a  gctím  Oo  ceallaib 
ctím  50  Ocopamn. 

LXXIII 

Copainn  cpúmpa  íp  cópmac  cpoba 
ceol  nac  cleaccaim, 

céit»  ap  aoi  pan  gcuan  Oo  cmoccaib 

puan  pe  peaccmain  : — 

[F.]  ec  peaccmain   na  paiima  po    ím    óiaio   Oo   cuic  cuile 

Itínmop  1  n-Obamn  6  ̂ Cetípnaig"  le  ap   coiiiloipceab6  cpainn  7 

lxx,  1.  1  peaccmosab,  L,  m.     1.  3  bliaoain,  m ;  anup-,  m. 
[F.]  "  anabuin  6  ̂ eápna,  L.        b  coirhloipseaó,  L  ;  qu.  coriiluapcab  ? 

1  Champion  :   Christ.     This  rann  gives  the  date  of  composition  of  the  poem, 
1674  a.d.  (old  style),  i.e.  January  8th,  1675  (new  style). 

-  Curach  :  vide  supra,  p.  6S,  n.3. 
3  Britain :  Wales,  where  the  early  Norman  invaders  were  settled  previous  to 

1169. 

4  The  poet's  disinclination  to  follow  a  militarv  career  is  expressed  at  a  much 
later  date  in  his  reply  to  Sir  John  Fitzgerald's  complaint  (cf.  Part  1,  Introduction, 
p.  xli),  where  he  savs  :  — 

O  b'eapcapap  5an  aipgiob  ̂ an  mncliorii  óip 
ná  acpums  bul  aj\  eaccpa  le  cloióearh  ím  bóib, 
accumsim  ap  capcanacc  an  coiriibe  cóip 
gan  bapcab  ap  bic  50  bcagaippi  bon  cpícpi  beo. 
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LXX 

Sixteen  hundred  summers  when  twice  two  are  added 

Form  till  now  the  number 

Of  the  years  exactlv  of  the  Champion '  who  for 
Us  endured  afflictions. 

LXXI 

Many  daring  soldiers,  manv  swords  and  volumes, 

Many  niasts  and  curachs,2 

Did  that  fleet's  crew  bring  across  the  sea  from  Britain,3 
Everlasting  radiance. 

LXXII 

Many  other  noble  favours  by  that  sept  have 

Been  conferred  upon  us, 

Heavy  tolls  for  churches  on  their  lands  they  levy, 
Tribe  as  stern  as  thunder. 

LXXIII 

Thunder-blare  of  trumpets,  swelling  roar  of  battle, 

Tunes  I  am  not  used  to,4 
At  the  summons  hasten  bands  of  knights  and  soldiers, 

Peace  for  weeks  securing  : — 

[F.]  INow  during  last  Samhaiu  week5  a  very  great  inundation  came 

upon  the  Abhainn  Ó  gCearnaigh,6  by  which  trees  and  the  stones  of 

5  Sainhain  week :  the  three  days  before  and  after  the  pagan  f estival  of  Samhain 
(the  lst  of  November),  which  marked  the  close  of  the  summer  half  of  the  year  and 
the  beginning  of  the  winter  half .  During  those  days  fires  were  lighted  on  the  hill 
of  Tlachtgha,  now  the  Hill  of  Ward,  near  Athboy,  Co.  Westmeath  (vide  Xeatiiig, 
History,  vol.  n,  p.  246),  aud  the  Feis  Teamhra  was  celebrated  in  every  third  year 
according  to  Eochaidh  0  Ciarain,  who  flourished  about  1000  a.d.,  and  whose 

words  are  translated  as  follows  by  0'Curry,  Manners  and  Custonis,  vol.  n,  p.  13, 
Dublin,  1873  :  — 

Three  days  before  Samhain  at  all  times 
And  three  days  after  by  ancient  custom 
Did  the  hosts  of  high  aspirations 
Continue  to  feast  for  the  whole  week. 

6  Ms.  Abhainn  0  Gearna,  recte  Abhainn  0  gCearnaigh,  the  Ovvenogarney,  a 
river  which  rises  near  Broadford  and  enters  the  estuaiv  of  the  Shannon,  at 
Bunratty,  Co.  Clare. 
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cloca  na  habann  50  huilióe,  íonnap  gup  pcaipeaOap  a  héipc  50 

hiomapcac  pá  ínbeapaib  eile  caobtíille  Gua&muman,  gupab 

píneaó  pém  -\  pocaip  bon  cíp  an  cuile  pin.  6c  íp  map  pin 
ciocpap  Oo  óeoin  t)ó  oon  cuile  annpacca  ec  píoncopma  Oo  cuic 

1  ̂ Cacaip  TTlaocal  ínp  an  creaccmain  poineanOa  po  a  Octíim 

ec  Otí  comluapcao  cloca  7  cpainn  maijpeaóa  meapa  moptíille 

Oo  leaca&  pa  cuancaib  clucapa  Conallac  ec  Concaoi  Luimnig 

50  huilióe;  óip  ní  cu$  lollann  ópapmac  acc  aomcpeaccrhain  pe 

húcaipeacc,  ec  íp  íomóa  bpac  líoga  Itínrhaipeac  Oo  cóipig  pip 

an  pé  pin,  50  bpuaip  : — 

coga  ceile 
a  lop  a  líica 
an  gapc  gpéa^ac 

6  cop  Céibe 

nac  olc  O'úcaó  : 
coprtiuil  pin  ip 

úpmac  dine 
cnú  na  cléipe 

puaip  poga  píogna 

ap  peip  Itíime 
móp  gcaipOe 

Oo  pac  gcéipOe  :— 

LXXIV 

puaip  poga  píogna  Oo  pac  ̂ céipOe 
ceap  mo  óuaine, 

maic  Oopónap  ceacc  Oon  cíppe 
bleacc  a  buaile. 

lxxiv,  1.  1  pmc  céiribe,  m;  j\at  ccéiribe,  L,  A.    1.  2  t>o  pinnear*,  m  ; 
00  pónap,  L,  A.     1.  4  an  buaile,  M. 

1  Tuadmhuinha  :  North  Munster,  formerly  including  the  County  of  Clare  and 
portions  of  north  Tipperary  and  north-east  Limerick,  practically  co-extensive  with 

the  dioeese  of  Eillaloe.  The  name  Thomond  is  no'W,  however,  usually  applied  to 
Co.  Clare  only. 

2  Cathair  Maothal :   cf.  Part  I,  p.  88. 
3  Conallaigh :  cf.  Part  i,  p.  96,  n.1. 
4  Iollann  :  cf.  Part  i,  p.  41,  n.9. 
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the  river  were  dashed  together  on  every  side,  in  consequence  of  which 

the  fish  of  the  river  were  scattered  in  great  shoals  throughout  the 

other  beautiful-banked  streams  and  river-pastures  of  Tuadhmhumha, ' 
so  that  that  inundation  was  a  tempest  of  good  fortune  and  profit  to 

the  countrv ;  and  in  like  manner,  by  the  favour  of  God,  the  very  same 

thing  shall  come  to  pass  as  a  result  of  the  inundation  of  love  and 

wine-feasting,  which  hath  rained  down  on  Cathair  MaothaP  during 

this  present  auspicious  week,  and  through  the  dashing  together  of 
stones  and  trees,  most  beautiful  sprightly  salmon  shall  be  spread  far  and 

wide  throughout  the  sheltered  harbours  of  Conallaigh3  and  of  tlie 

entire  county  of  Limerick,  for  Iollann4  of  the  golden  arms  onlv 
devoted  one  week  to  fulling,  but  many  a  very  fine  coloured  mantle 

did  he  fashion  in  that  space  of  time  so  that  he  : — 

Won  the  choicest  spouse  as 

Payment  for  his  quickness, 

He,  the  bounteous  Grecian,5 
From  the  Theban 6  tower 
Who  was  no  idle  fuller  : 

Like  him  is  the  youthful 

Noble  son  of  Aine,7 
Darling  of  retainers, 
Who  hath  won  the  choicest 

Queen  in  hand-engagement, 

Chance  of  great  enjoyment, 

Thanks  to  tactful  talent : — 

LXXIV 

He  hath  won  a  choice  queen,  thanks  to  tactful  talent, 
Burden  of  my  poem, 

Well  I  did  indeed  in  coming  to  this  region, 

Milk-rich  is  its  buaile.8 

5  Grecian  :  Iollann  was  theson  of  the  king  of  Greece. 
6  Tor  Téibe,  or  the  fortified  city  of  Thebce  in  Bceotia  in  Greece,  occupies  a 

large  place  in  Irish  legends. 

7  Aine  was  the  wife  of  Richard  Stephenson  and  the  mother  of  the  bridegrooni, 
Oliver  óg. 

8  Buaile  :  cf.  Part  i,  p.  159,  n.2. 
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LXXV 

Cacaip  TTIaocal  ceann  na  pcpíbe 
caoifi  a  cupaió, 

íopcab  úp  nac  aicig  mbaó 

aicgm  cubaib. 

LXXVI 

Cicgm  cpeibe  TCtíca  TRaicleann 
í  ap  péile, 

móp  a  muipeap  ceapc  a  bíooba 

peapc  na  cléipe. 

LXXVII 

puapap  pcéal  gan  pctíc  cap  uppain 
ctíc  gan  cailg, 

peap  an  cíge  nac  péió  gan  poja 
mém  gan  ítiaip^. 

LXXVIII 

C  beic  buan  ptí  clú  50  ̂ cumap 
bú  íp  bleaccap, 

omain  oé  50  oípeac  Oligceac 
Oíneac  cleaccap. 

LXXIX 

Setín  Oe  búpc  an  c-eo  ^an  pocall 
ceo  ntíp  ceile 

Ltíice  an  laoic  ntí  péan  a  pleacca 

cpéan  ptí  eipe  : — 

[G.]  6c  ní  hé  pin  eipe  Ceinn  t>ioppaiOe,«  noc  Oo  cuip  copp 
an  cacmíleab  Concubaip  ap  a  coppagualainn  otí  lomcap  gan 

lxxv,  1.  1  TTlaocal,  L,  A;  TTIaocail,  m.  1.  2  cuppaiD,  ni ;  cupaió, 
L,  A.  1.  3  áicig  íaoao,  m;  01615  10005,  L;  aicig  íooag,  A.  lxxvi,  1.  3 
mupap,  m.  lxxvii,  1.  1  óp  oppam,  A.     1.  2  cals,  m.     1.  3  píogna,  A; 
poga,  L,  m.     1.  4  mémn  5011  m.,  m.  lxxviii,  1.  1  beic,  A  ;  beic.  L,  m. 
1.  3  orhann,  m;  oTíiam,  L;  amain,  A.  bleagceac,  m;  oliéceac,  L,  A. 
lxxix,  1.  1  pocall,  m;  pocal,  A;  pocall,  L.  1.  2  céile,  m;  ceile,  L,  A. 
1.  4  laete,  m;  laice,  L:  láice,  A. 

[G.]  °  Cinn  bioppuióe,  A. 

1  Cathair  Maothal:  cf.  Part  1,  p.  88. 
2  Ráth  Raithleann :  Pan  1,  p.  155,  n.23.  The  exact  location  of  this  fort  has 

been  recently  determined  about  five  miles  and  a  half  to  the  north  of  Bandon,  in 
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LXXT 

Cathair  Maothal,1  final  goal  of  every  effort, 
Comelv  are  its  lieroes, 

Noble  treasure-house,  which  stinginess  frequents  not, 
Image  of  perfection. 

LXXVI 

Perfect  image  of  the  manor  of  Ráth  RaithleanD,2 
Generous  in  hounty, 

Many  its  dependents,  few  its  foes  in  numher, 

Love  of  clerks  and  poets. 

LXXVII 

All  advised  me  not  to  fear  to  cross  the  threshold, 

Everyone  was  stingless, 

And  the  manor's  lord3  was  meek  without  compulsion, 
Mind  by  gloom  unshaded, 

LXXVIII 

Flourishing  in  power,  in  repute  unfailing, 
Blessed  with  wealth  and  cattle, 

Mindful  of  the  fear  of  God,  in  conduct  ever 

Law-abiding,  righteous. 
lxxix 

Seán  de  Búrc3  the  salmon  by  decay  untainted, 
May  no  mist  obscure  the 

Hero  in  his  lifetime  nor  his  offspring's  welfare, 
Steadfast  under  burdens  : — 

[G.]  Now  quite  different  was  the  burden  of   Ceann  Bionaicle,4 
who  put  the  body  of  the  warlihe  soldier  Conchubhar5  upon  liis  bent 

the  barony   of   Kinalmeaky,    Co.   Cork,    by  the    Rev.  John  Lyons,  p.r.,  Rath, 
Co.  Cork. 

3  Seán  de  Búrc  of  Cathair  Maothal,  father  of  the  brirle  Eleanor ;  ef.  Pnrt  i, 

p.  S8. 
4  Ceann  Biorraide:  This  story  is  toldby  Eeating.  History,  vol.  n,  pp.  202-204, 

whodraws  the  following  moral:  0-ona&  cpépan  n^níom  po  acá  an  peanpocal 
abeip  gupab  í  píoéacc  Cmn  beappoibe  íappap  neac  an  can  cuipeap 
poirhe  50  riuaillrhianaó  céim  bo  poccam  íp  aoipbe  íoná  map  t>o  péarjpaó 
t>o  gpeamugaó. 

5  Conchubhar  mac  Nessa,  king  of  Ulster  at  the  time  of  the  Ulster  cycle,  about 
the  period  of  the  Incarnation  ;  vide  Eeating,  History,  vol.  11,  pp.  188-204. 
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pcíc  50  mullac  ar\  cnuic  6y  cionn  Ooipe  Lariipaibe  í  noóig  50 

bpuigbeaó  píogacc  Ulaó  Otí  cionn.  Occ  ceana,  ní  cian  ón 

Itícaip  Oocuaib,  an  can  ba  mapb  6n  mapbualac  é  le  Otípacc 

íonnap  ntíp  gaib  píojacc  Ulao  ntí  eamna  ó  poin  50  annopa; 

acc  íp  é  eipe  íomcapap  Seagan  Oo  t>úpc,  1.  beogualac  bocc  -| 

bamcpeabac,  aoibeaó  -\  ollaman,  ceall  1  copp  -|  cpoc  -|  aopa 
gaca  heapbaibe  ap  ceana  50  mbeip  ̂ an  pcíc  gan  oipipearii  íaO 

50  mullac  cnuic  an  coiriióeab  óp  cionn  puipc  papcaip  bail  1 

n^abaió  píge  -j  placap  Oo  -]  Otí  íapbpaoi  1  n-aoncaió  naoi 

n5paóa  neirhe  per  omnia  saecula  saeculorum.     Amen. 

ITlo  pcéal  pém  anocc 

TTlipe  an  cpoptín  caibpeac  cuipleac 
caólaim  caipbean, 

bím  1  bpóicgoil  puap  50  puppain^ 

cluap  pe  caipiol. 

0  péip  pan  gcapca  gcoill  Oo  coOlap 

Opuim  pe  oeapcaib, 
ní  Oo  cuip  mo  ceann  cum  gliogaip 

mean^  ón  meapcaió. 

"  nspaó,  L  ;  ngjiá&a,  A. 
lxxx,  1.  2  cagluim,  A,  L,  m.  1.  3  bpoicgoil,  A  ;  bpóicgoil,  L  ;  bpc, 

m.  1.  4  claipciol,  m  ;  caipeal,  A  ;  caipiol,  L.  lxxxi,  1.  1  t>o  collap,  L. 
1.  4  Tneapgaó,  m  ;  meapgaiD,  L. 

1  Doire  Lamhraidhe:  cf.  Coill  Lamhruidhe  1  bpeapaib  Tíoip,  where  king 
Conchubhar  mac  Nessa  died  (Eeating,  1.  c,  p.  202).  Eeating  gives  Ardachadh 
Sléibhe  Fuaid  as  the  name  of  the  spot  where  Ceann  Biorraide  fell  dead.  The 

story  of  Ceann  Biorraide  enables  us  to  determine  the  spot  as  that  summit  of  the 

mountain  range  of  Sliahh  Fuaid  which  is  now  known  as  Deadman's  Hill,  1178 
feet  high,  near  Newtown-Hamilton,  Co.  Armagh,  a  name  which  preserves  the 
memorv  of  this  old  legend. 

2  TJlaidh  :   the  ancient  inhabitants  of  the  province  of  Ulster. 
3  Eamhain :  tbe  palace  of  the  early  kings  of  Ulster,  destroyed  by  the  three 

Collas  in  the  fourth  century;  cf.  Part  I,  p.  154,  n.1'-. 
4  The  poet's  tbought  here  íesembles  very  closelv  the  customary  formula  for 
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shoulders,  in  order  to  carry  it  up  without  resting  to  the  top  of  the 

hill  which  rises  ahove  Doire  Lamhraidhe,1  in  the  expectation  that  he 

would  by  that  means  ohtain  for  himself  the  kingdom  of  the  Ulaidh2; 
however,  he  had  not  proceeded  far  from  the  spot  when,  on  account  of 

his  violent  exertion,  he  fell  down  dead  beneath  that  fatal  burden, 

whence  it  came  to  pass  that  he  never  took  possession  of  the  kingship 

of  the  Ulaidh  or  of  Eamhain3  from  that  day  down  tothe  present  time  ; 

but  the  burden  which  Seán  de  Búrc  bears  is  the  living  shoulder-load 

of  poor  people  and  widows,  of  guests  and  learneddoctorsof  the  Church, 

both  body  and  bones,  and  every  other  destitute  class  besides,  all  of 

whom  he  carries  without  resting  or  stopping  to  the  summit  of  the  hill 

of  the  Lord  which  rises  over  the  citadel  of  Paradise,  where,  I  pray, 

he  may  acquire  for  himself  and  his  posterity  kingship  and  principality 

in  union  with  the  nine  heavenly  choirs,  per  omnia  saecnla  saeculorum. 

Amen.4 
LXXX 

My  own  tale  to-night 

I  myself  am  but  an  eerie,  stnmbling  crosán,8 
Gentle  maid  I  visit, 

And  from  feats  of  drinking  filled  to  waist  am  found  then 

Ear  to  wall  reclining. 

LXXXI 

In  the  forest  corner6  yesternight  I  rested 
After  dreggy  potions, 

An  event  which  set  my  brain  absurdly  rattling, 

Drink's  delusive  cunning. 

coneluding  an  Irish  homily,  of  vhich  tlie  Leabhar  Breac  offers  many  examples, 

such  as :  1  n-oencaiO  nói  n^pab  nime  na  caipmbechacap,  i  n-oencaib 

uapalachpach  -\  pácha,  i  n-oencaib  appcal  -|  beipcipul,  1  n-oencait> 
biabachca  -|  boennachca  meic  bé,  íp  i  n-oencaiO  íp  uaiple  oloáp 
cech  n-oencaib  .1.  1  n-oencaib  na  noem  cpmóice  uaiple  aipmicnige 

ulichumachcaise  achap  1  meic  -|  ppipuca  noim.  Qlme  cpócaipe  bé 
ulichumachcaig  cpia  ímmpiOe  na  n-uli  noem  poíppumm  uli  ín  oencaiO 
pm  popaipillem  popaiccpebam  in  saecula  sseculorum.  Amen.  (Cf.  Atkinson, 
Passions  and  Homilies,  passim.) 

5  Crosán  :  vide  supra,  p.  57,  n.3. 
6  The  meaning  of  the  words  of  the  text  is  obscure  to  me.    Perhaps  they  conceal 

a  j)lace-name. 
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LXXXII 

Oocuala  pcéal  beag  aic  1  n-earham 
balc  íp  bolg, 

lnpe  í  Cuinn  ap  caipc  1  gCaipiol 
cailc  íp  colg. 

LXXXIII 

Cug  ó  TTIaoilín  niuc  ap  riieapaip 

cip  pd  cupcapO, 

ní  nac  Oeapnaió  Opc  nd  a  aóai|i 

mapc  íp  mupcapO. 

LXXXIV 

Od  bpagainn  glome  im  glaic  Oo  púigpmn 
aic  liom  copcac, 

cdim  6n  aipceap  puappliuc  paOa 

guaipeac  gopcac. 

LXXXV 

CéiO  ma^  "Rtínaill  ap  muin  capaill 
05  cup  lopa, 

bío  ní  beic  gan  bpic  1  bppaipij 

5I1C  a  scopa. 

LXXXVI 

t)ío  1  n-Ulcaib  oip  1  gcoillcib 
pliuca  puapa, 

bímpe  ap  ógaib  nac  Oub  Oúccap 

05  cup  cluana  : — 

lxxxii,  1.  1  cm  earhum,  m ;  a  neariiam,  L.  lxxxiii,  1.  1  iheapain, 
L,  ni.  1.  3  ná  Qcaip,  L,  m.  1.  4  m.  17*  m.,  m  ;  m.  na  m.,  L.  lxxxiv,  1.  3 
p.  p.  p.,  m.  lxx.w,  1.  1  mac,  m;  ma^,  L.  1.  2  a  cup,  m.  lxxxvi,  1.  1 
am  ollcuio,  m;  an  ollcaib,  A;  a  nultaio,  L.  1.  3  ógac,  A.  1.  4  a 
cup,  m. 

1  Eamhain :  vide  supra,  p.  90,  n.3. 

2  Inchiquin  :  Murrough  O'Brien,  sixth  Baron  and  first  Earl  of  Inchiquin,  who 
took  a  prominent  part  in  the  wars  of  the  seventeenth  century.  Notice  how  the 
title,  lnre  í  Cuinn,  which  is  grammatically  in  the  genitive  case,  is  here  used  in 
English  fashion  as  if  it  were  a  nominative. 

3  Caiseal :  the  town  of  Cashel  in  Co.  Tipperary. 
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LXXXII 

I  was  told  in  Eamhain1  a  funny  little  storv  : 
Stout  iu  build  and  sturdy, 

Inchiquin2  was  carried  on  a  cart  in  Caiseal,3 
Sword  and  chalk-white  buchler. 

LXXXIII 

Once  0  Maolín4  gave  a  pig  to  get  a  measure, 
Pigling  at  a  custard  ; 

Art  would  ne'er  have  done  that,  neither  would  his  father, 
Bullock-beef  and  mustard. 

LXXXIV 

I  should  drain  a  glass  if  in  my  hand  I  got  it, 
For  in  boarish  humour 

I  am  from  my  journey,  cold,  wet,  long  and  dreary, 

Bristling,  frozen,  fumished. 

LXXXV 

Forth  Mac  Bánaill6  sallies  mounted  on  a  horse  to 
Plant  his  leeks  and  scallions  ; 

Victuals  then  will  not  be  lacking  streaks  in  pottage6 ; 
Skilful  is  their  footing. 

LXXXVI 

Deer  in  freedom  roam  through  Ulster's  woods  and  forests,7 
Cold  and  bleak  and  rainy, 

I  am  busy  putting  cluains  on  vouths,  wbose  nature 
Is  not  sad  or  sullen. 

4  0  Maoilín  :  otherwise  unkno\vn.  This  family  name,  now  anglicised  Moylan, 
is  derived  from  TTlaoilín,  who  was  sixteenth  in  deseent  from  Oiliol  Ólum 

(Cronnelly,  Irish  Family  History,  p.  249,  Dublin,  1865). 

5  Mac  Ránaill,  recte  Mac  Raghnaill,  some  contemporary  seemingly,  but  other- 
vvise  unknown.  The  Mac  Raghnaills  were  chieftains  of  Conmaicne  Réin  or  Muintear 

Eoluis  in  the  southof  Co.  Leitrim.  The  name  is  usuallyanglicized  Magrannell  or 

Reynolds.     For  their  pedigree  vide  Cronnelly,  op.  cit.,  p.  72. 

6  The  construction  of  thisline  is  difficult,  the  meaning  obscure,  and  the  transla- 
tion  uncertain. 

7  The  deer  seem  to  have  disappeared  quickly  from  Ulster's  forests  during  the 
seventeenth  century,  in  consequence  of  wars  and  plantations. 
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LXXXVII 

Cluam  ap  cpobaing  gan  co^al  Oo  cuipeamaip  ann 

Od  Ocuap  cum  coOalca  6  noOlaig  50  hiniO  anonn, 

ba  puaipc  an  pollarhain  cogap  na  cloinne  gan  cam 

t>'uaiplib  Conallac  conaclann  íonariiuin  liom. 

LXXXVIII 

Dd  luaóainn  lopg  a  bpola  níop  pionnamaip  mannc 

ba  uarham  O'ollam  Oo  copcap  uige  pe  haill, 
íp  puaOap  copaib  bap  oncuin  cupaca  cpann 

cnuap  1  gcollaib  nac  coigil  a  cipce  le  painnc. 

LXXXIX 

Cuaine  cpoibpionn  00  poilceab  1  bpoipppuil  gall 

'p  Oo  gluaip  ó  Scocaib  na  hopcaip  ba  Oile  Oon  Opoing, 

O'ualac  opm  a  gcpopa  ap  506  cubuipc  1  n-am 
gan  puac  gan  popmaO  cocpom  50  scongmaiO  cumg. 

xc 

D'puaoaig  pcoipm  an  clogaO  bea^  oipeap  Oom  ceann 
íp  00  buaileaó  Oopn  ap  gpo^aipe  í  Oucaipne  1  gcoill, 

cpuag  gan  Donncaó  ó  Dpoma  'na  glio^aipe  1  ngleann 
ap  ocuacal  cognap  boOac  í  bioppamn  a  bpaim. 

lxxxviii,  1.  1  luaijjin,  L;  luasamn,  E.  1.  4  a  collaib,  L;  a  ccollaib, 
E.     a  cipbe,  E  ;  a  ccipbe,  L.  lxxxix,  1.  1  puipppuil,  L  ;  poippuil,  E. 
1.  4  puaé,  E  ;  puaic,  L.  ccongriiab,  E;  gcongitiaib,  L.  xc,  1.  1  oipeap, 
E;  bipeap,  L.  1.  2  gpoga,  E;  gnogaipe,  L.  1.  4  na  gleann,  E;  a 
n^leann,  L.     1.  4  bioppain  a  bpaim,  L ;  bioppamn  a  bpam,  E. 

1  Cockleless :  i.e.  containing  no  worthless  members. 
-  Cluster  :  vide  supra,  p.  51,  n.3. 
3  Gluain  :  cf.  Part  1,  p.  93,  n.\ 

4  Inid,  Shrovetide,  derives  is  name  from  the  earlv  Latin  term  for  Quadragesima 
Sundav,  Initium  Quadragesiinse,  or  the  beginning  of  Lent. 

6  Conallaigh  :  vide  Part  1,  p.  96,  n.1. 

6  "Web  against  a  cliff:  similar  expressions  denoting  ineffectiveness  are  very 
common  in  Irish  literature.  Compare  also  St.  Paul's  "ses  sonans,  aut  cvmbaluin 
tinniens"  (1  Cor.  xiii.  1),  aud  "  quasi  aerem  verberans  "  (1  Cor.  ix.  26).  For 
corresponding  comparisons  to  denote  effectiveness,  cf.  Hogan,  Cath  Ruis  na 

Ríogh,  pp.  98-100,  Dublin,  1892. 
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THE  SUMMING-UP 

lxxxvii 

I  have  successfullv  put  on  a  cocldeless1  cluster2  a  cluain,3 

Which  formeth  an  omen  of  peace  from  Christmas  to  Shrovetide4  for them ; 

Gay  hath  the  festival  been  with  the  whisper  of  innocent  youth. 

But  the  union  of  Conallaigh's5  nobles  to  me  hath  been  dearer  than  all. 

LXXXVIII 

When  I  traced  the  descent  of  their  blood,  not  a  single  defect  did  I 
find, 

No  casting  of  web  against  cliff,6  to  an  ollamh7  a  cause  of  dismay, 
But  a  promise  of  fruit  which  shall  be  the  most  knightly  and  noble 

of  trees 

Is  the  harvest  proceeding  from  hazels8  that  miserly  hoard  not  their 
stores. 

LXXXIX 

This  white-handed  noble  tribe  bathed  in  the  generous  blood  of  the 

Galls,9 
Oscars,10  descended  from  Scots,11  by  the  people  most  dearly  beloved, 
With  the  sign  of  the  cross  I  must  cross  them  to  shield  them  in  time 

from  all  harm, 

That  they  without  envy  or  hate  may  live  faithful  and  true  to  their 
vows. xc 

A  violent  storm12  swept  away  the  small  helmet  which  fitteth  myhead 

And  Ó  Duthairne13  got  on  his  haunches  a  blow  of  a  fist  in  a  wood, 
I  should  like  to  see  Donnchadh  Ó  Droma  a  gibbering  fool  in  a  glen, 

Ó  Biorraing's  low  ignorant  bodach14  perversely  delights  in  foul  smells. 

1  Ollamh:   vide  Part  i,  p.  15,  n.2. 
8  Harvest  of  hazels  :  vide  supra,  p.  51,  n.4. 
9  Galls :  here  used  of  the  Seanghoill  ;  vide  supra,  p.  50,  n.-. 
10  Oscar:  son  of  Oisín  son  of  Fionn  ;  cf.  Part  i,  p.  16.  n.1. 
11  Scots  :   Irish,  cf.  Part  I,  p.  204,  n.1,  and  Part  n,  p.  55,  n.3. 
12  The  nonsense  rhymes  recommence. 

13  Ó  Duthairne,  Donnchadh   O    Droma,    and    0    Biorraing   are   all   othcrv  ise 
unUnown. 

14  Bodath:  vide  Part  i,  p.  133,  n.1. 
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XCI 
Docuala  1  sCpomaó  50  n^obaiO  na  coilig  a  gceann 

'P  5UP  pua^ain  cogao  ap  na  clocaib  6  piocalla  pionn, 

gluapaiO  boOaig  cum  poOaip  le  ppiopaiO  ap  pppiong 

puaill  nac  plo^aimpe  an  ponap  le  lonsaim  Oo  lionn. 
xcn 

Cuap  1  gCopcais  00  cpocaó  le  cuipmeapc  cpiup 

ip  Ouaib  6  Copcapca  cocall  í  Cuigille  a  píp, 

cuaipO  Oo  coppuig  mo  copa  gan  cuippi  pe  cpiup 

Od  puaga  ím  popcaib  nac  Oona  C15  Oume  Oon  Oíp. 

XCIII 

0  uam  Oil  0'popcui§  íp  O'polamuig  ípeapn  call 
buanuig  boppuig  íp  cocuig  an  cumgip  geal  Oonn, 

geab  puacmap  pocpam  bap  bpocal  05  Oubpme  gall 

an  cluain  pi  cpoicimpi  opaib  6  bacap  50  bonn." 
ec  50  maipcióe  a  céile. 

xciv 
t)ocum  pip  an  cige  cuar 

Oil  m'tíóbacc  50  bptíicbeaó  map  oeopaioe  10  óún 

íp  cuip  ptíilce  pem  ótínacc  6  óóicigeap  cú, 

ícce  tíilim  ntí  ctíipig  map  cóipigim  clúm 

a  cuip  ctíbaccaig  ctíileap  a  lóipcín  long. 

xci,  1.  1  ccemn,  L ;  cceann,  E.  1.  2  0050,  L  ;  gopca,  E.  1.  3  rppms, 
L;  rPPÍT15)  E-     l-  4  rlogaimp,  E;  r^oisimpe,  L.  xcn,  1.  2  cocall 
Cuisile,  L  ;  c.  f  Coisille,  E.  1.  3  coppuiD,  E.  L;  pe,  L;  le,  E.  1.  4  C15, 
E  ;  C15,  L.  xcm.  The  first  words  of  the  first  and  third  lines  of  the  next  two 

ranns  are  illegible  in  A.  1.  1  ípeappn,  L,  E  ;  íppeann,  A.  1.  2  bopaicc,  L  ; 

boppuicc,  E,  A.  cocaiO,  L;  COIC15,  E,  A.  cumgip,  L,  A;  clucaip,  E. 
1.  3  Ouibpine,  A,  E  ;  oubpme,  L.  gall,  A  ;  gall,  L,  E.  1.  4  bacap,  E,  L  ; 

rhullac,  A.  xciv.  This  rann  is  found  in  A  and  H  only.     In  A  the  first  words 
of  the  third  and  fourth  line  are  illegible.  1.  1  bpáicbeab,  H  ;  bpaicbeaÓ,  A . 
1.  3  ícce,  H.    1.  4  cabaccac,  H  ;  cabaccais,  A.     bo  cáiliop,  A,  H. 

«  Finis  per  David  Bruadair,  Jan.  8,  1674.  Finis  per  me  Jno.  Stack,  Jan.  11°, 
1708/9  (L). 

1  Cromadh  :  vide  Part  i,  p.  113,  n.3.  Some  proverbial  saying  seems  to  be 
alluded  to  here.  It  reminds  one  of  the  Kilkenny  cats.  The  Croom  cocks  ate 

each  other's  heads  off,  while  the  Kilkenny  cats  ate  each  other  all  except  the 
tails. 

2  "War  :  a  variant  reads  sopca,  hunger. 
3  Ó  Fiothalla  Fionn :  otherwise  unknown.  The  familv  name  is  spelled  more 

correctly  Ó  Fithcheallaigh,  now  anglicised  Fihelly,  Feely,  Field,  and  Fielding. 
Tbey  were  chiefs  of  West  Barryroe,  Co.  Coik. 
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xci 

ln  Cromadh1 1  hear  that  the  cocks  are  accustomed  to  gohble  their  heads, 

And    that    war2   was   declared   against    stones    hy    the    fair-haired 

Ó  Fiothalla  Fionn,3 
Bodachs  start  off  cn  a  trot,  full  of  spirit  as  if  on  a  spring, 
It  is  almost  like  drinking  in  bliss  such  measures  I  swallow  of  ale. 

xcn 

Up  in  Cork  city  were  hanged  in  the  midst  of  a  riot  three  nien 

And  the  cloak  of  0  Coigille4  was  by  Ó  Coscartha5  eaten  last  night, 
My  feet  without  any  delay  to  my  trousers  a  sudden  dart  made, 

Lest  one  of  the  two  luckless  legs  should  be  whisked  away  out  of  my 

sight. 
XCTII 

0  dear  Lamb,  who  once  didst  relieve  and  diclst  empty  the  prison  of  hell/' 
Preserve  long,  increase  and  maintain  this  couple  of  fair  brown-haired 

youths  ; 
Though  hatef  ul  the  sound  of  your  words  to  the  ears  of  the  black  tribe 

of  Galls,7 

O'erjoul  sprinkle  this  cluain8  from  vour  crowns  to  the  soles  of  yourfeet, 
— and  may  you  long  live  happy  together.9 

xciv 

To  the  above-nieutioned  Lord  of  the  Manor10 

May  my  blundering  muse  in  thy  fort  like  a  stranger  rejoice, 
And  do  thou  greet  my  bolduess  with  welcome,  for  centred  in  thee  are 

my  hopes  ; 
1  pray  and  beseech  thee  contemn  not  my  way  of  arranging  a  cluain, 

0  powerful  prince  who  dispensest  in  charity  vessels  of  food. 

4Ó  Coigille:  otherwiseunkno\vn.  The  naniewould  now  be  anglicizedQuigle\ . 

A  different  family,  0  Coiglidh,  is  mentioned  in  Mac  Firbis'a  Uí  Fiachrach. 
5  0  Coscartha :  otherwise  unknown.  The  name  is  now  usually  anglicized 

Coskery.  This  family  descends  from  Coscraeh  mac  Lorcáin  maic  Lachtna  of  the 

Dál  gCais,  but  there  are  various  other  families  of  Ui  Coscraidh,  of  different  origin, 

v.g.  Ui  Coscridh  of  Fermoy  and  those  of  Síl  Anmchada. 

6  Hell :  Limbo,  the  "  limbus  patrum  ";  cf.  1  Peter  3,  19:  In  quo  et  his,  qui 
in  carcere  erant  spiritibus  [Christus]  vcniens  praedicavit. 

7  Dubhfhine  Gall:  the  Dubhghoill,  or  recent  Protestant  English  planters;  vide 

supra,  p.  50,  n.-. 
8  Cluain  :   vide  Part  i,  p.  80,  n.1. 

9  In  23  L  37  the  following  note  is  added:  "  Finis  per  David  Bruaduir,  Jan.  8, 

1674  [i.e  1675  N.  S.].     Finis  per  me  Jno.  Stack,  Jan.  11°,  1708/9." 
10  Seán  de  Búrc  of  Cathair  Maothal,  in  whose  mansion  the  festivities  took  place. 

PART  II.  H 
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xiii.— crcuas  liom  511 1  Oeise  50  01  cm 
16°  Maii,  1675 

[Ms.  R.I.A.,  23  L  37,  p.  220. 
This  little  poem,  so  far  as  I  am  aware,  has  heen  preserved  to  us  in  one  Ms.  only, 

written  in  the  first  decade  of  the  eighteenth  century  hy  the  Cork  scrihe,  John 
Stack.  In  this  Ms.  the  poem  is  incomplete.  In  its  complete  form  the  poem 
consisted  of  nine  stanzas  in  English  and  four  in  Irish.  The  latter  alone  are 

extant,  for  the  nine  English  stanzas  were  deliberately  omitted  by  the  scribe,  as  he 

confesses  in  the  following  note  which  he  prefixes  to  his  copy  : — "The  16th  of 
May,  1675.  Written  by  David  Bruadair  on  ye  death  of  Elizabeth  Aghieran,  alias 

Fitzgerald.  Cuig  ci  léagcóip  sup  Im^iop  cap  9  painn  béapla  -|  gup 
P5píobap  tia  4  pamn  gaoi&eilse  po  um  61015,  óip  íp  íao  ap  pó  íonrhame 

liom  ;  -|  map  [an]  scéabna  saib  mo  leicpséal  aj)  pon  mo  leabpdm  00 
palca  ócúiplebéapla,"  i.e.  "Understand,Oreader,thatIhaveskippedovernine 
English  stanzas  and  have  copied  the  following  four  Irish  stanzas,  for  I  prefer  the 
latter  by  far;  wherefore  accept  also  my  apology  for  baving  soiled  my  book  in  the 

beginning  with  English."  The  English  verses,  unfortunately  omitted  by  the  scribe, 
may  bave  contained  valuable  information,  for  some  of  the  most  interesting  facts 
connected  with  David  O  Bruadair  and  his  times  are  found  in  those  documents  in 

English  with  which  John  Staclt  "  soiled  his  manuscript  in  the  beginning,"  viz., 
the  letter  of  David  0  Bruadair  to  Justice  Xeating  (vide  Part  1,  Introduction, 

p.  xxxiii),  the  introduction  to  Father  Mac  Cartain's  genealogy  (vide  Part  1, 
p.  xxxvii)  and  those  to  a  few  other  poems,  and  finally  David  0  Bruadair's  poein 
addressed  "To  all  my  friends  in  Kerry  "  (vide  Part  11,  pp.  16-18). 

In  Dromcolliher  there  then  lived  a  family  of  Aherns,  at  present  represented  by 

the  Aherins  of  Hernsbrook,  Broadford,  Co.  Limeiick.  As  these  Aherns  were  next- 

door  neighhours  of  David's  patrons,  the  Fitzgeralds  of  Claonghlais;  it  is  more 
than  probable  that  Elizabeth  Aghieran,  alias  Fitzgerald,  was  a  near  relation  of  the 
Claonghlais  family,  and  that  her  husband,  whose  Christian  name  is  not  given,  was 
one  of  the  Aherns  of  Dromcolliher.     I  suspect  that  she  was  either  a  sister  or  a 

1 

Cjuiag  liom  gul  Oeipe  50  Oian 

aji  liuaig  a  poiciollac  pdiii, 

^aé  maioin  íp  muipc  ím  puan 

nuall  guipc  na  la^ban  Ldn. 

11 

50  hailcneaó  an  peapcdin  úo 
leaccdn  lep  loiéeaó  an  póO, 

acc  a  ngníoiii  níop  liiuic  Oo  niéao 

a  géag  Oo  líon  puil  pan  bpóo. 

1,  1.  3  ínaioion. 
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XIII— PITEOUS  IS  THE  PAIR  LOUD  WAILING 

16th  May,  167") 
cousin  of  Sir  Edmond  Fitzgerald  of  Claonghlais,  whose  elegy,  composed  hy  David 

Ó  Bruadair  in  the  year  1666,  has  heen  printed  above  (Part  i,  pp.  138-183) ;  hut  I 
am  unable  to  determine  the  exact  relationship  between  them  from  the  information 

at  present  at  my  disposal.  This  point  might  have  been  clear  if  John  Stack's 
excessive  love  of  the  Gaelic  language  had  not  led  him  to  suppress  the  English 
poition  of  the  elegy. 

In  the  year  1686  David  0  Bruadair  addressed  a  poem  to  Seámus  0  Eichthighearn 
(James  Ahern),  when  the  latter  joined  the  Royalist  army.  This  Séamus 
O  Eichthighearn  was  prohably  a  son  of  the  Elizabeth  Aghieran  of  this  poem.  On 
the  other  hand,  it  is  certain  from  documents  kindly  communicated  to  me  hy 
Dr.E.  Lloyd  Aherin,  Hernsbrook,  Broadford,  that  one  of  his  ancestors,Williain  Aher  in 
of  Dromcolliher,  Gent.,  took  a  lease  of  Tooreenfineen  and  other  lands  in  the  County 
of  Cork  from  Nicholas  Lysaght  of  Brickfield,  Co.  Limerick,  on  the  22nd  of  August, 

1721.  William  Aherin's  wife,  Elizabeth,  and  their  two  sons,  William  and 
James,  were  living  at  the  date  of  the  execution  of  that  deed.  The  similarity 
of  names  and  the  location  of  the  families  seem  to  point  to  close  connexion . 
From  the  above  facts  it  may  not  be  rash  to  conclude  that  Elizabeth,  a  sister  or 
cousin  of  Sir  Edmond  Fitzgerald,  of  Claonghlais,  married  one  of  the  Aherins 
of  Dromcolliher,  that  their  son,  Séamus  0  Eichthighearn,  who  listed  as  a 
trooper  in the  Army  of  King  James  II,  in  the  year  1686,  had  a  son,  William,  who 
married  Elizabeth    ,  and  had  two  sons  William  and  James,  all  the  four  last- 
mentioned  persons  being  alive  in  1721. 

Metre:  fiannuigeacc,  bialcac  otherwise  called  TCannuigeacc  rhóri.  Its 

scheme  is  4  {71}2**,  thatisfour  heptnsyllabic  lines,  each  ending  in a  monosyllahle, 
with  a  ihyme  between  the  finals  of  the  second  and  fourth  lines.  These  rules,  as 
well  as  those  regulating  the  intemal  rhymes,  are  carefully  observed  throughout 
this  short  poem.] 

i 

Piteous  is  the  pair  loud  wailing, 

O'er  thy  tomb,  sweet  gentle  one.1 
Nightmares  in  my  sleep  are  caused  by 

Fainting  ladies'  bitter  shrieks. 
ii 

Dragged  to  build  that  rocky  death-mound 
Flagstones  rauddied  all  the  road, 

But  tbey  failed  to  crush  thy  greatness, 
Branch  whose  blood  irabrues  the  sod. 

1  Elizabeth  Aghieran,  alius  Fitzgernld,  on  whom  the  elegy  is  written. H2 



íoo  eaccas  uaim  arc  amus  oioe 

iii 
t)o  coolaó  pan  ̂ cillpi  cuap 

OoO  capaiD  ní  coimpe  an  cdp, 

oo  jiae  níon  pionnaD  a  paon 
Oo  éaob  ̂ up  biopaó  pe  bdp. 

IV 
Oo  íb  n^eapailc  oo  boppao  baiób, 

Oo  hongaó  a  mbeapc  glan  búió, 

ap  Ddil  gCaip  Oo  cuip  a  clann, 

bann  ndp  caip  Oon  cpoij;  1  n-úip. 

xiv.— eaccas  uaim  an  amus  oiOe 
24°  Junii,  1675 

[Mss.  :  R.I.A.  23  L.  37  (L),  23  M  34  (M) ;  and  a  copy  of  23  M  34  made  ín 
1814  by  Piaras  Móinséal,  now  in  the  possession  of  Canon  Murphy  of  Macrooni (P), 

Titles:  Dáibí  ua  bpuatmip  ccc.  t»on  rháigipcip  rhópeolac  .i.  Seagan 

niac  Cpiagain  (M,  P)  ;  cc.  24°  Iunii,  1675  (L).  This  poem  was  written  by 
l>avid  0  Bruadair  to  commemorate  a  visit  which  he  paid  to  the  learned  professoi, 

Seán  Mac  Criagáin,  on  the  24th  June,  1675.  The  poem  gives  us  a  slight  glimp^'- 
of  the  educational  work  then  being  carried  on  under  dimculties  in  Irish  school^. 

Seán  Mac  Criagáin's  health  seems  to  have  been  breaMng  down  at  this  time,  and 
the  poem,  which  follows  immediatelv  after  this  one  in  M  and  P,  is  a  short  elegv 

i 

Caccap  uaini  ap  amup  oiOe, 

orhain  Darii  a  óul  cum  bpóin, 

maD  eapp  aoipi  annop  Oon  puilngiD, 

clop  a  jjaoipe  ip  uipgill  óip. 

iii,  1.  3  a]\  aon.  iv,  1.  1  oo  boppaó  bai&b.    1.  2  an  nibeapr  glum 
mbuióe. 

i,  1.  1  arhap,  L.     1.  3  anocc,  L  ;  annop,  P. 

1  Badhbh :  the  Irish  goddess  of  war,  who  was  thought  to  appear  in  the  form  of 
ít  raven  or  scaldcrow.  For  her  characteristics  and  the  distinction  between  Badhbn 

;md  Bodhbh,  see  the  article  by  J.  O'Beirne  Crowe  on  the  Religious  Beliefs  of  the 
Pagan  Irish  (Journ.  Kilk.  Arch.  Soc,  1868-69,  pp.  317-19). 

-  boppaÓ,  swelling,  is  a  standing  epithet  of  Badhbh's.  It  usually  signihes 
swelling  with  fury — a  seuse  wbich  would  not  well  suit  here. 
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iu 

Xow  thy  sleep  in  sonthern  churchjard 

To  tliy  friend  brings  boundless  grief, 

Rightly  ne'er  thy  life  was  valued, 
Till  thy  heart  was  pierced  by  death. 

IV 

Badlibh1  for  Geraldines  with  pride  swelled,2 

Gracious  birth  by  unction  sained,3 

For  Dál  gCais4  she  bore  her  children, 

Fearless  tread  of  foot  to  grave.5 

XIV.— GREETINGS  FROM  ME  TO  A  TEACHER 

24th  June,  1675 

on  his  death  by  David  0  Bruadair.  Nothing  is  known  of  Seán  Mac  Criagáin 
beyond  what  may  be  gleaned  from  these  two  short  poerns,  but  his  name  deserves  to 
be  remembered  as  that  of  one  of  those  learned  men  who  handed  on  the  traditional 

learning  of  Ireland  in  those  dark  days  when  an  alien  government  looked  upon  Irish 
learning  as  a  crime  second  only  to  Irish  faith.  The  Ceangal  or  coneluding 
stanza  is  found  in  M  and  P  but  not  in  L. 

Metre :  (1)  R.  i-ix,  SéaOpaÓ  vnóri,  the  scheme  of  which  is  (vide  Part  i, 

p.  119)   2  182+71}2"4. 
(2)  R.  x,         (J)    |    a    w    |    é    \j    |    é    w    |    ou     v    |    u.] 

i 

Greetings  from  me  to  a  teacher 

Whose  approach  to  grief  I  fear ; 

If  the  hero's  life  should  end  now, 

'Twere  wisdom's  fame  and  golden  pledge. 

3  This  line  refers  to  the  birth  and  baptism  of  Elizabeth  Fitzgerald.  The 
unction  referred  to  is  that  of  baptism,  as  in  Part  i,  p.  125,  n.1. 

4  Dál  gCais :  vide  supra,  p.  47,  n.4.  The  Uí  Eichthigheairn  (anglicized 
Aghieran,  Aherin,  Ahearne,  Hearne,  &c.)  are  a  branch  of  the  Dál  gCais,  being 
descended  from  Eichthighearn  son  of  Cinnéide  and  brother  of  Eing  Brian.  They 
held  in  ancient  times  the  territory  of  Coillte  Maibineach  near  Mitchelstowu, 
Co.  Cork,  as  well  as  a  cantred  in  the  barony  of  Muskerry  in  the  same  county, 
where  they  had  a  strong  castle  (Cronnelly,  Irish  Family  History,  p.  319). 

0  That  is,  that  foot  which  kept  ever  advancing  with  courage  and  constancy 
now  lies  buried  in  the  earth.  In  this  rann  we  have  a  brief  résumé  of  the  different 

stages  of  Elizabeth's  life— her  birth,  baptism,  marriage,  death. 
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ii 

^o  nua  gCpiastíin  cuaipO  puj  mipe, 

méapaió  linn  50  Itíice  an  btíip, 

ci  bppíc  O'uppaim  uaó  íp  o'annpacc, 

puaó  ̂ an  uppainn  o'pallpacc  jjntíip. 

iii 

Cúipc  ip  coriiótíil  Oo  cpéig  oipne 

ppomaó  péalriiac  íp  aop  sptíió, 

peab  an  laoi  ba  lonn  an  501  pge 

Oia  mbaoi  bonn  506  aipce  ím  Itíirii. 

IV 

Uaió  gép  antíip  ntíp  piu  mne 

puapap  Oeipe  an  Oomn  1  ocptíc 
cúp  a  caingín  caoirh  pa  copma 

lainoíl  aoib  mo  colba  óp  ctíc. 

CdpnéiOeab  neac  é  maó  oipceap 

1  n-iac  Conmaoil  cuin  Oo  pó, 

bup  péaO  pariila  Otíp  ppúic  neariióuib 
Oariina  míiic  íap  nOeaguil  06. 

VI 

Cdgéan  uaisneac  an  íuil  0I15É15 

Opea^an  Oaonnaccac  pe  Otíil 

ap  cpí  ceangca  o'pige  ap  Óeipiol 
^eallca  ap  Ocípe  íp  eipiorh  ctíip. 

11,  1.  4  uppann,  P.  iii,  1.  2  pélihaó,  L,  P.  iv,  1.  1  anaip,  L  ; 
anáip,  P.     1.  2  beipe,  L  ;  béipe,  P  ;  boinn,  L  ;  búinn,  P.     1.  3  caingín,  P  ; 
cainsm,  L.     óaorii,  L,  P.    1.  4  lainOil,  L  ;  Idinbil,  P.  v,  I.  3  pet),  L  ; 
peab,  P  ;  ppúié,  L,  P.    1.  4  rhúic,  L,  P.         vi,  1.  3  beipiol,  P  ;  Óeipiol,  L. 
1.  4  ap  bpine  ir  eiriom  caip,  L  ;  ap  ccípe  íp  eipean  cóip,  P. 

1  Elsewhere  Diivid  0  Bruadair  uses  the  form  Mac  Criagáin. 
-  A  school  of  poetry  or  a  bardic  reunion  was  called  a  court. 
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it 

To  Ó  Criagáin '  visit  brought  me, 
Nor  shall  I  forget  till  death 

The  respect  ancl  love  he  showod  me, 

Sage  who  shares  not  falsehood's  modes. 

iir 

He  for  mo  left  court2  and  meeting 

Testing  students'  graded  ranks  ; 
Fierce  that  whole  day  raged  the  contests  ; 

My  hand  held  each  essav's  prize. 
IV 

Though  unworthy  of  the  honour, 

I  got  all  the  prince's  best, 
First  sup  of  his  pleasant  beer-jug, 

Highest  honoured  couch  of  ail. 

v 

None  of  all  who  enter  Conmhaol's3 
Country  fitly  could  describe 

Jewel  like  my  darkless  senior, 

Parting  from  whom  causeth  woe. 

VI 

Shoreless  sea  of  sterling  science, 

Noble  dragon,*  meek  and  mild, 

"Who  doth  weave  three  tongues5  adroitlv, 
Model  champion  of  our  land. 

*  Conmhaol,  son  of  Eibhear  6on  of  Gollamh  alias  Míle  Easpáinne,  after  slaving 
Hithrial  son  of  lrial  Fáidh  in  the  battle  of  Raoire,  hecame  king  of  Ireland. 
Thirty  years  afterwards  he  was  defeated  and  slain  by  Tighernmas  in  the  battle  of 
Aonach  Macha,  and  buried  near  wliere  he  fell.  His  grave  was  known  as  Feart 

('onmhail.  Conmhaol  was  the  first  king  of  Ireland  from  Munster,  and  the  chief 
Munster  families  trace  themselves  back  to  him  (vide  Eeating,  History,  vol.  n, 

pp.  118-120). 

4  Dmgon  :  vide  Part  i,  p.  52,  n.2. 
3  The  three  langnagps  referred  to  are  liish,  Latin,  and  English. 
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VII 

Setín  mac  Cpiagtíin  ní  céal  opuib, 

ínneoin  íonnpmuigce  Otíp  pcmip, 

conn  cioólaicce  Opéacc  íp  Oagpann, 

Oíonaice  cpéacc  n-anbpann  n-mil. 

VIII 

On  TÍidTn  íléialluió  le  ap  boipneaó 

é  óp  oiOib  íona  ptíp  baip]i 

50  mbeip  leo  íap  nOul  50  nOagcuro 

0011  bpug  beo  nac  caoluio  Oaill. 

IX 

50  píne  Oia  lciice  a]i  leanntíin 
leam  íp  ícce  í  mao  Oleacc 

50  ceann  umge  bóp  geaó  bliaóna 

bumge  ap  póp  ntíp  piapa  leaéc. 

x 

6accup  éi^in  O'éipig  Oariipa  oul 

O'paicpin  péile  an  cé  ntíp  cpannOa  piop, 
ip  ̂ lan  Oom  péip  Oo  cpéi^  a  clann  pa  cuiO 

an  camall  O'aoiiiap  cpéniipi  call  na  coig. 

vii,  1.  1  Ttiá  Cpiagam,  L;  céal,  P;  óeal,  M.  1.  2  int»eoin,  L; 
íonpmuice,  L;  pcuip,  M.  1.  3  cioolaice,  L;  cioólaicce,  P.  1.  4 
Olonaicc,  L  ;  Oíonaice,  P.  vm,  1.  1  Gnmani,  L  ;  an  riiém,  P.     1.  2  icn 
pap  bapp,  L;  na  pap  bóipp,  P.     1.  3  50  nOagcuiO,  L;  nc  ndgcuiO,  P. 
1.    4  cagluio,  L;    cagluiO,  P.  ix,  1.   1  laice,  L,  P.     1.  2  icce,  I'. 
1.  3  bóp  Oo  bliaOanaib,  P  ;  bop  gec  blicigna,  L.   1.  4  bume,  L  ;  bumge,  P. 
x.  This  rann  is  omitted  in  L.     1.  4  615,  P  ;  C015,  M. 
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VII 

I  conceal  not  Seán  mac  Criagáin, 

Oft-struck  anvil,  faithful  guide, 

Fecund  llood  of  ranns1  and  essays, 
Ward  to  shield  weak  learners'  wounds. 

VIII 

May  the  subtle  hand  which  graced  him, 
Fairest  growth  of  all  who  teach, 

Bring  him  to  the  living  mansion, 

Which  the  blind2  do  not  frequent, 

God  prolong  my  darling's  lifetime, 
Such  my  prayer,  if  right  it  be  ; 

May  thc  gravestone  not  for  years  rule 

O'er  our  rose-trees'3  fairest  shoot. 

Special  was  the  greeting  met  me,  when  I  went  to  visit  one 

Famous  for  unfailing  wisdom  and  for  generositv  ; 

To  attend  to  me  he  left  his  duties  and  his  family, 
All  the  time  that  I  consented  to  remain  there  in  his  house. 

1  Rann :  the  four-lined  stanza  of  Iiish  metric. 

-  Blind  :  those  unskilled  in  literature  ;  also  those  ignorant  of  the  true  faith. 
3  Rose-tree :  metaphorically  for  one  distinguished  for  talents  or  dignity.    Anotlier 

example  of  this  use  of  the  word  inay  he  seen  ahove,  p.  12. 
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xv.— t>'éas  c-uinc  noc  ceúRNaó 
[Mss. :   R.I.A.,  23  M  34  (M) ;  and  the  Ms.  of  Piaras  Móinséal  (P). 
Titles :  dn  pean  céabna  ccc.  ap  bdr  cSedm  riieis  Cniasdin  (M,  P). 

In  both  Mss.  this  undated  elegy  on  Seán  Mac  Criagáin  íollows  the  last  poem 

eaócap  uaim  an  amup  oit>e,  whence  it  is  probable  that  Seán  Mac  Criagain's 
death  took  place  shortly  after  the  visit  which  David  0  Bruadaír  paid  to  him  about 
the  24th  June,  1675.     The  poem,  like  the  Ceangal  to  6accap  uaim,  is  not  founi 

i 

Céag  Duine  nac  oetípnaó  ctípnao  piarh  Otí  bpuaip, 

D'éa^  uppa  Do  b'tíióbpeac  cdil  i  njpiandn  puao, 
O'éag  pile  agup  pdió  an  Id  pug  Oia  actí  cuap 
an  c-oioe  jan  cdip  ba  Sedn  riidg  Cpiastíin  uainn. 

ii 

D'éag  cipce  na  nodih  5011  ctíim  'pan  gcliabtín  puain, 
o'éag  cuigpin  íp  ctíóbacc  cptíibceac  ciallgntíc  cpuaió. 
o'éag  cuile  Oo  ctíileaó  bltíc  gac  biaiOetíin  cpuaipc 
le  pppiongap  na  pletíga  oo  otíil  an  cia  Otí  uaió. 

iii 

t)o  pugaó  le  btíp  an  btíipe  ip  lia  otí  cuap 

ap  íonnriiup  cetípO  oo  b'tíluinn  iap  nOtíil  uaip, 
geaó  mupcapac  btíim  ip  btíio  05  cpiall  ptí  óuaó 
ní  picimpe  ína  tíic  1  gctíc  acc  cliabtín  uain. 

Libpe  mtíp  getípp  an  cptícc  po  a  cliap  nac  Ouaipc 

cili6  a  Itín  'pan  bptíp  50  pia  an  Otí  bpuac, 
cuilleab  baó  ctíip  00  ptíó  'na  óiaió  mtí  gcuaipo 
cu^pa  1  Ocptíc  pul  Octípla  bial  otí  buain. 

1,  1.  4  bu6,  M  ;  íhús,  M,  l'.         11,  1.  4  |>leu5u,  1' ;  pledga,  M.  m,  1.  4 

m  aic,  P,  M.  iv,  1.  3  The  first  hali'  of  this  line  is  illegible  in  P.     cuiUe  ba 
cdp.  M.     riid  ccuant>,  P. 
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XV.— DEAD  IS  HE  WHO  NEVEli  SOUGHT 

ia  L.  This  fact  would  seem  to  point  to  a  second  edition  of  these  poema  by  th» 

author,  for  M  and  L  are  contemporary  collections  of  David  0  Bruadair's  poems, 
both  made  in  the  first  decade  of  the  eighteenth  century. 

P  is,  as  has  been  said,  a  copy  of  M,  and  is  generally  more  legible  ;  but  in  the 
case  of  this  poem  portions  of  lines  4  and  15,  which  are  worn  in  P,  are  fortunately 
!>erfectly  legible  in  M. 

Metre:   drhpán  :     (■u)     |    i     u    u    |    á     y    |    d    u    |    m    |    á    |     ua.J 

Dead  is  he  who  never  sought  to  hoard  up  what  he  had  acquired, 

Dead  the  hest  reputed  pillar  in  the  soller  hright  of  seers, 

Dead  the  poet  and  the  prophet,  since  that  day  when  God  ahove 

Took  away  from  us  the  master,  Seán  mac  Críagáin,  spotless  sage. 

Dead  the  muse's  treasure  lieth,  cradled  in  his  sleep  of  death, 
Dead  religion,  worth  and  wisdom,  ever  prudent,  faithful,  firm, 

Dead  the  welling  wave  which  watered  every  flower  of  pleasant  wit 

With  the  shafts  of  sprightly  satire,  sped  by  him  on  every  side. 

Thus  the  game,  as  oft  was  threatened,  hath  at  last  heen  won  by  death 

O'er  a  skilful  brilliant  craftsman,  once  in  public  shining  bright, 

Though  with  haughty  mien  we  hasten,  I  and  the^,1  to  certain  woe, 
Nothing  can  I  see  in  others  but  the  cradle  of  a  lamb.2 

Gentle  minstrels,  if  this  essay  seem  to  you  to  be  but  brief, 

Thickly  fill  the  lines  of  parchment,  till  they  reach  from  edge  to  edge  ; 

Sing  ye,  all  around  assembled,  justly  after  this  his  praise, 

Opportunely  see  the  axe  of  death  arrive  to  eut  it  short. 

1  Translation  doubtf'ul. 
2  Those  who  survive  are  the  merest  novices  in  the  art  of  poetry  compaied  to 

him. 
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xvi.— osnci  carcao  ní  ceol  suaiN 
2°  Octobris,  1675 

[Mss. :    R.I.A.  23  C  26,  pp.  52,  53  (C) ;  23  L  37  (L). 
Title  :  Oáibi  ua  bnuabain,  ccc.  (L).  Thereis  no  title  in  C,  which  contains 

the  last  fifteen  ranns  only  of  the  poem  (Rr.  xxxii-xlvi).  The  fragment  contained 
in  C,  a  Ms.  of  which  a  short  description  has  been  alreadjr  given  in  Part  i,  p.  118, 

is  found  among  several  poems  of  David  0  Bruadair,  and  follows  the  poem 

G  pip  aiceanca  léa^a,  which  will  be  published  later.  The  present  poeni  is  an 

elegy  on  the  death  of  Eleanor  Bourke,  the  daughter  of  John  Bourke  of  Cathair 

Maothal,  Co.  Limerick,  and  the  wife  of  Oliver  Stephenson,  on  the  occasion  of 

whose  marriage,  nine  months  previous  to  this  date,  David  0  Bruadair  had  composed 
their  epithalamium.  The  high  hopes  of  enduring  happiness  then  expressed  by  the 

poet  were  doomed  to  early  disappointment.  In  the  introductions  to  Poem  x  in  the 

first  part  of  this  collection  (Part  i,  pp.  88  et  seqq.)  and  to  Poem  xn  in  the  second 
I 

Opna  capaO  ní  ceol  puaw, 

aoibil  abanap  anbuain 

í  gcpoioe  an  coméaig  aocluin 

goipe  o'opcpab  a  pacum. 
ii 

Nq  comcaig  con^itiap  a  gcdil 

íp  íonann  Oariina  a  noiombdió, 
an  lann  cealsap  a  gcapa 

ní  ̂ ann  Oeapgap  Oascala. 
iii 

Obap  na  hopna  po  a  Ocuaió 

pd  an  leabap  liom  íp  anbuam 

'p  an  c-aolbpog  ó  ngluaip  u  501111 
05  oaopgol  1  nguaip  galaip. 

IV 

Cpeab  50  maoic  mo  nuap  anocc 
Cacaip  TTIaocal  na  miaómolc, 

cug  bdp  na  peinge  ba  paop 

cdp  na  hein^e  50  hanaob. 

1.  1.  1  opna  cariat).     1.  2  aibil.  111,  1.  3  c-aolbnos-  iv,  1.  2 
Tílaocail. 
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XVI.— SIGH  OF  FRIEND 

2nd  October,  1675 

part  (supra,  p.  48  et  seq.),  soine  information  aboutthe  families  of  Eleanor  Bourke 
and  Oliver  Stephenson  is  given. 

Metre:  Rr.  i-xlv.  Oeibi&e,  the  chief  classical  metre  of  Irish,  the 
complicated  rules  of  wbich  have  been  so  often  explained,  that  it  is  unnecessary 
to  repeat  them  here.     The  principal  rules  are   summarily    represented    in   the 

1+2    1+2 

following  scheme:  4  {72  +  3}3  +  4,  that  is,  the  rann  consists  of  four  heptasyllabic 
lines,  the  lirst  and  second  lines  rhyme,  so  do  the  third  and  fourth,  and  the  final 
word  of  the  second  line  contains  one  syllable  more  than  the  final  word  of  the  first 

line,  and  similarly  the  final  word  of  the  fourth  line  contains  one  syllable  moie 
than  the  final  Mord  of  the  third  line. 

R.  xlvi,  Qihpán  :     (u)    |    o    u    |    w    |    ia    u    u    |    e    |    í    |    ó.] 

I 

Sigh  of  friend  no  soothing  strain, 

Spark  enkindling  restlessness, 

Heard  by  listening  comrade's  heart, 
Ruin's  nearness  is  its  cause. ii 

Comrades  faithful  to  their  fame 

Equal  cause  of  sorrow  feel, 
For  the  hlade  which  strihes  a  friend 

Woundeth  deeplv  kindly  minds. 
iii 

By  the  boo^1  this  cause  of  sighs 
In  the  north  disquiets  me, 

Fair  the  fort  whence  pangs  proceed, 

Wailing  lord  in  throes  of  grief. 

IV 

Home,  alas,  in  woe  to-night, 

Cathair  Maothal,2  rich  in  flocks, 

By  the  free-born  lady's  death 
Lies  the  land  in  grievous  plight. 

1  By  the  book  of  the  Gospels  or  by  tlie  Bible. 
-  Cahirmoyle  :  vide  Part  i,  p.  88. 
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v 

Olc  Oojéabamn  mon  nglacpuinn 

cion  otí  bea&^a  um  baocacpuin^ 

an  cpeab  nac  Oopca  pe  utn  Otíil 

leap  a  liopépa  ní  héaotíil. 

VI 

Oo  péip  Í5ille  bpigoe  bocc 
acfi  uim  ana  geaó  ollnocc, 

cpéacca  mo  capaO  pomcptíió 
Oéacca  nac  OamaO  anbtíil. 

VII 

TTlap  aoihap  aipOpí  neuiie 

mo  éion  oaiii  Otí  oo&painj-pe 
íp  cpuag  nac  cógbaim  Otí  líon 
ouaó  a  bpóOaim  Oon  ímpníoiii. 

VIII 

Otí  nOeapnamn  coola  ap  a  cpuuii 

ní  pui  me  beic  ím  beacuió, 

an  cé  Oo  aipió  uaip  eile 

m'oinirii  1  n-uain  m'éignige. 
IX 

TTlac  Réamumn  an  poipc  lonnpaij 

buin^e  peang  nac  paobconnlaió 

pa  coinn  bpóin  Oo  rneap  mipe 

peap  Oom  póip  gac  nOípigpe. 

v.  1.  1  boseabamn.    1.  3  pé.  vi,  1.  2  acu ;  Onna.    1.  4  béaca. 
▼ii,  1.  4  bon  nmipníorh.        vm,  1.  4  an  uain  nreisnige. 

1  Giolla  Brighde  Ó  hEoghusa  was  a  distinguished  Irish  religious  writer  and 
poet,  horn  in  the  diocese  of  Clogher  ahout  the  middle  of  the  sixteenth  century.  He 
went  afterwards  to  Douay,  whence  he  wrote  a  letter  in  Irish  to  Father  Robert 

Nugent,  the  superior  of  the  Irish  Jesuits,  dated  19°  Septembris,  1605,  and  signed 
Brigidus  Hosseua.  In  this  letter,  which  has  heen  puhlished  in  the  Calendar  of 
State  Papers,  Ireland,  1605,  p.  311,  he  announees  his  intention  of  proceeding  to 
Louvain.     In  a  list  of  former  students  of  Douay,  drawn  up  for  the  Archdultes 
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Jíase  were  I,  uuless  I  sharetl 

Its  dismay  with  frenzied  mind, 
Horae,  which  greets  with  welcome  me, 

Sunk  in  ruin  profit-void. 

As  poor  Gille  Brighde1  says, 

Though  I  am  of  wealth-  bereft, 
Wounds  of  friends  have  tortured  me, 

Doora  too  heavy  to  be  borne.3 

Since  the  King  of  heaven  high 

Gives  me  in  her  grief  to  share, 
Would  that  the  distress  I  feel 

Lessened  her  abounding  woe. 

VIII 

Slumbered  1  while  grief  gnaws  hira, 

1  should  not  deserve  to  live, 
Once  iu  tirne  of  sorrow  he 

Kindly  looked  on  my  distress. 

IX 

Son  of  rtéarnonn,4  lustrous-eyed, 
Graceful  sprout  of  prudent  mind, 

Ever  straightway  quickened  me 
Buried  under  waves  of  grief. 

Albeit  and  Isabella  in  1613,  he  is  mentioned  among  those  who  had  entered  the 

FrancÍBcan  Order  (Calendar  of  State  Papers,  Carew,  1603-24,  p.  286).  He  took 
thename  Bonaventura  in  religion;  anil  after  professing  philosophy  and  theologv 
there  he  died  in  1614.  His  Christian  Doetrine  (Louvain,  1608)  was  the  first 
book  printed  in  Irish  on  the  Continent. 

2  I  have  ventured  to  read  ana  (wealth)  here  for  the  Ms.  dnna  (Anna).  The 
former  is  more  likely  to  be  the  word  used  by  Giolla  Brighde;  but  David  Ó  Bruadair 
may  have  intended  the  ambiguity. 

3  Text  and  translation  doubtful. 

*  Seán  mac  Réamuinn  de  Búrc:  John  Bourke  of  Cathair  Maothal,  father  of 
Eilionóir,  on  whom  the  elegy  is  written  :  vide  Part  i,  p.  88. 
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Uctín  Qnna  póp  ní  céal 

liom  ip  soipc  an  spoiOpccul, 
le  ciac  a  céile  poincap 

a  liac  ní  séipe  galup. 

XI 
Oo  coihaill  Setín  paop  an  mo6 

piagail  aiépeac  íp  ollarh, 
CU5  ctjip  a  paóa  Oon  píg 

cíiip  an  caca  pa  a  bpuilpi. 

XII 

Copac  506  copaió  Oo  511  úc 
íOip  clainn  agup  contíc 

íp  eaó  Oon  Oúilearii  íp  oleacc 

pmúineaó  nac  eaó  a  n-imceacc. 
XIII 

TTltí  ctí  6  cúip  ntíp  ceaOuig 

a  íngean  uaió  1  n-úipleabui6, 
otí  ̂ cuipe  a  coil  le  coil  noé 

a  goin  ní  paib  acc  poigne. 

XIV 

CéiO  an  búpcac  bla6  bunaió 

aipce  curiipa  cjiíopcaihail 

ppíorii  a  péaO  pa  pleacca 

Oon  cill ; — cjiéao  ap  caoinbeapca. 

xv 
RU5  uaóa  an  cpiac  íp  ceinne 

úpptíp  san  uaill  ínncinne 
1  maccptíc  aoipi  na  hala 

pcocbltíc  ̂ aoipi  íp  5pianana. 
XVI 

Oigjie  íp  uaiple  a^up  uriilci 
péile  íp  cptíbaó  cpoipiomóa, 

PU5  an  5605  ̂ an  guc  nOocpaió 

íap  n-éa^  cpuc  íp  caoihpocpaió. 

x,  1.  1  ní  cecil.  xii,  1.  1  conab.  xiv,  1.  1  an  mbupcac  ;  bl-.     1. 
cubpa.        xv.  1.  1  uagh-.    1.  3  a  riiac  cpdc.     1.  4  spianana. 
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x 

Anna's J  sigh  I  shan't  conceal, 
Bitter  piercing  tale  to  me, 

Gloom  of  him,  her  spouse,  my  friend, 

Witli  her  grief  forms  keenest  pang. 
XI 

Seán  fulfilled  in  nohle  wise 

ltules  of  ancients  and  of  seers, 

Gave  the  King  his  first  and  best, 

Such  the  present  trial's  cause. 
XII 

As  the  first  of  every  fruit, 
Be  it  child  or  be  it  wealtli, 

Is  to  the  Creator  due, 

So  too  is  its  end,  I  deem. 
XIII 

Though  he  find  it  hard  to  let 

Her  depart  to  earthen  bed, 

If  he  join  his  will  to  God's, 
Choicest  gain  lier  wound  hath  been. 

XIV 
To  the  churchvard  noble  Bourke 

Goes  with  fragrant  Christlike2  gift, 
First  of  all  his  gems  and  race  ; 

Could  there  be  more  pious  deed  ? 
xv 

From  him  God  Almighty  took 
Anoble  child  with  prideless  mind, 

Swanlike  in  the  age  of  youth, 

Fairest  flower  of  mind  serene, 
XVI 

Heirlooni,  grandeur,  bounty  meek, 

Cross-embracing  piety, 
Offspring  void  of  sullen  speech, 
When  devoted  beauty  died. 

1  Anna  ní  Urthuile,  wife  of  John  Bourke  and  mother  of  Eilionóir.  Her  father, 
Seán  0  hUrthuile,  John  Hurley,  was  the  uncle  of  Sir  Maurice  Hurley  of 
Knocklong,  not  the  brother,  as  wrongly  stated  in  Part  i,  p.  89. 

2  Christlike  :  in  the  sense  of  Christianus  alter  Christus. 
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xvn 

Rtíinig  lé  pa  I15  na  liac 

pionnpuil  búncac  na  mbpeacpciac 

50  ppocaib  o'puil  Cuinn  ip  Caip 
puim  6n  pocpaio  an  puapclaip. 

XVIII 

lngean  cSetíin  50  póil  1  bpeapc, 

maigpe  ntíp  íomcaip  éisceapc, 

cug  cpomcia  uim  cpíc  Conaill, 

ppíc  Otí  Opomlia  Oaoporiiain. 
XIX 

Tllap  oipeap  Oon  615  niariióa 

50ipc  an  oipig  aoinbliabna, 
caicpéim  a  ptíinne  pa  peapc 

aicléim  a  htíille  o'imceacc. 
xx 

aicpeac  liompa  nac  laoio  leinb 

capla  Oipe  50  Olúic&eilb, 

ón  n^éip  n^loin  pe  paib  m'ptíilce 
gail  Oa  héip  íp  eapltíince. 

xxr 

Ucbaóac  Oilpeip  Scíbinn 

leam  ip  ocpup  anaoibinn 

05  caoineaó  a  céile  cneip 

paoióbean  ba  péiriie  ípip. 
XXII 

Cuiriaió  Oilpeip  615  uimpe 

neariiguc  cúip  a  cothcaoince, 

peipe  peangnuaó  a  glaice 
j;an  cpeipe  acc  ean^puap  aólaice. 

xvi,  1.  3  géag.     1.  4  néagópuc.  xvin,  1.  2  eigceapc.  xx,  1.  3 
mpailóe.    1.  4  íp  obliterated.        xxi,  1.  1  Scíbin.         xxn,  1.  1  Oilpeap. 

1  Conn  Céadchathach:  for  whom  see  Part  1,  p.  41,  note7.     From  him  deseend 
most  of  the  piincelv  families  of  Connacht,  Ulster,  and  Scotland. 

2  Cas:  anccstor  of  Dál  gCais,  the  Dalcassians  of  whom  the  ÍJí  Urthuile  were  a 
branch. 

3  Cathair  Maothal  was  situatcd  in  the  old  territory  of  Conallaigh,  or  Uí  Chonaill^ 

for  which  see  Part  1.  p.  06,  note  '. 
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XVI  [ 

With  her  went  'neath  stone  of  sighs 
Blood  of  Bourke  of  quartered  shields, 

Mixed  with  strearas  of  Conn  *  and  C'as  ;2 
Graced  by  her  the  cold  trench  is. 

XVIII 

Tonilied  for  aye  the  child  of  Seán, 

Salmon  ne'er  unjust  in  act, 
Shrouds  in  dense  mist  Connello,3 
Crushing  dread  by  gravestone  caused. 

XIX 

Truly  for  the  maiden  blithe 

Bitter  was  this  one  year's4  due, 
Solemn  rites  of  ring  and  grave, 

Beauty's  bounding  triumph  gone.5 xx 

That  no  lay  of  fondled  babe 

Greeted  her  makes  me  repine, 

Pure  white  swan  who  welcomed  me, 

Courage  since  her  death  is  weak. 

XXI 

Oliver  Stíbhin's6  heaving  sigh 
Pains  me  like  some  fell  disease, 

As  he  moans  his  bosoin-spouse, 
Gentle  lady,  strict  in  faith. 

XXII 

Oliver  óg  in  grief  for  her, 
Mute  the  cause  of  his  lament, 

Tender  mate,  who  clasped  his  hand, 

Lifeless  tombed  as  chill  as  clay. 

4  Eilionóir  was  married  on  the  8th  of  Januarj,  1675  (vide  supra,  p.  48),  and 
died  on  the  2nd  of  October  of  the  same  year  (vide  supra,  p.  108). 

5  Conipare  the  lines  of  Gerald  Griffin  in  The  Bridal  of  Malahide  : — 
But  oh  !  for  the  maiden  who  mourns  for  that  chief 

With  heart  overladen  and  rending  with  grief, 
She  sinks  on  the  meadow,  in  one  moming-tide 
A  wife  and  a  widow,  a  maid  and  a  bride. 

6  Oliver  óg  Stíbhin  (Stephenson),  son  of  Bichard  Stephenson,  and  liusband  of 
Eilionóir  de  Búrc;  vide  supra,  p.  4Í). 

I  2 
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XXIII 

O'oigpe  "Ripcipb  na  pcéab  peang 
íp  cpeac  a  céile  cpoibpionn 

50  mbltíc  a  bomne  bo  óul 

óp  ctíc  pa  cpunne  an  calriian. 

xxiv 

"Ní  pi§im  uippcéal  btína, 
ní  puim  caibbpeac  ceangiritíla, 

níni  gopcac  pom  gpdb  gib  eab, 

pe  htíl  nac  colcac  bom  cpéigean. 

xxv 

t)ocuala  50  paib  peniie 

manac  1  n-opb  btíipigce 

5011  biul  aonocca  otí  póip 

acc  piup  aóbbacca  6  an  alcóip. 

xxvi 

baoi  le  lúib  an  poilc  clannaig 

map  íp  bual  ag  blúicpannaib 

peapc  btí  bptícaip  6p  gac  bí 

beapc  btí  btípcain  ba  neaiftní. 

XXVII 

lona  loin^  05  leamiiuin  bé 

luigeap  an  gapc  map  glainpé, 

ní  ptíp  póbaip  éag  bipe 

méab  ap  póbanii  b'aincipe. 

XXVIII 

J^abap  galap  a  cpíce 
íp  é  1  gcpiop  na  coigcpíce, 

gaol  na  gluaipe  le  ap  goipc 

caob  a  cpuaile  bo  cocailc. 

xxiii,  1.  1  TCipbeipb.      xxiv,  1.  4  colcac.      xxv,  1.  2  baipigce.   1.  3  bul. 
1.  4  aobbacc.  xxvi,  1.  1  poiló.    1.  4  bappcain.         xxvn,  1.  2  an  §apc. 
1.  4  baimicipe. 
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XXIII 

Slcnder-steeded  Ilicliard's  heir,1 
Robbed  of  bis  white-handed  spouse, 

She,  her  busband's  only  cbarm, 
Lies  beneath  a  load  of  eartb. 

XXIV 

I  weave  no  artful  episode,2 
No  fantastic  cbance  conceit, 

But  am  pining  for  my  love, 

.  Who  was  loath  to  part  with  nie. 

XXV 
In  a  certain  order  once 

Lived  a  monk,  as  I  have  heard, 

By  no  kindred  heait  sustained 
But  an  altar-sister  mild. 

xx  vr 

The  maiden  fair  of  flowing  locks, 

As  must  be  wbcrc  ties  are  close, 
Loved  her  friar  more  tlian  all, 

Np'er  did  aught  to  cause  him  pain. 

XXVII 

Following  the  call  of  God, 

Sailed  away  the  worthy  man  ; 

She  had  lief  to  die,  so  great 

"Was  the  anguish  she  endured. 
xxvni 

Longing  for  his  native  place 
Seized  on  him  in  foreign  lands, 

ICinship  of  the  fair  who  grieved 

To  have  pierced  his  bosom's  side. 

1  See  p.  115,  noteG. 
-  The  episode  which  begins  In  the  ncxt  stanza  and  continues  to  the  end  of 

stanza  xxxvi  is  obscuie  in  parts.  The  obscurity  of  the  vocabularv  is  increased  by 
the  vaiiations  of  the  two  Mss.  in  the  case  of  aspirations,  indicative  of  gender, 
hence  I  am  not  sure  of  my  inteipretation  of  several  lines. 
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XXIX 

(5pí°PaP  a  Tiieanma  gan  riiean^ 
pia  nbul  bon  rhapcplac  rheappeang 

unn  pcpíbinn  an  pcéil  bo  cuip 

cap  bílmn  po  céill  clucaip. 

XXX 

Oo  bí  b'uariiam  beabgca  bpíg 
a  peaépac  péin  ap  an  bpialrhín 

íona  píopcpué  ntíp  pcoilc  an  pcéal 

píobac  bo  boipc  a  boiriiléan. 

XXXT 

Obap  cneipéabaig  bd  com 
tíileip  an  péaca  pobonn, 

ícce  ntíp  poillpig  50  póil 

cpice  an  cpuimpin  btí  coppóip. 

XXXII 

Oibío  típ  b'olainn  cpéaca 
mntí  ntíp  puiling  aoméaca, 

bun  ap  éa^caom  b'eapbaib  uaib 
gé  b'eapcaip  b'éagcuoip  aópuaip. 

XXXIII 

paoilib  ípe  a  ciug  a  cpéab, 

upuip  b'iomcaip  an  beagpéab, 
50  pcpúoam  a  noeacuió  bi 
leaccuin  úgbaip  na  haice. 

XXXIV 

Leigeap  an  licip  apíp 

a  puim  bo  riieap  ntíp  riiainíp, 

puaip  ntíp  póip  olann  a  molc 
polarii  a  bói§  ya  búcpocc. 

xxix,   1.    1    gniorar-     1.   3   um  ;    t»o   cuin.  xxx,   1.    3   píoncpuic. 
xxxi,  1.  3  poill.  xxxii,  23  C  26  begins  here  and  continues  to  the  end. 
1.  1  cpeaca,  L  ;  cpéaca,  C.     1.  2  aoineaca,  L  ;  éiueaca,  C.    1.  3  b  .  . .  ap, 
L  (illegible);  búu  or  bím  ap,  C;  eascaom,  L:  eascaoui,  C.    1.  4  oéaj- 
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XXIX 

Ere  tho  gentle  knight  proceeds 
His  deceitless  mind  impels 

Him  to  write  and  send  the  news 

O'er  the  flood  in  hidden  sense. 

XXX 

Loath  to  shake  his  sister's  strength, 
Kind  and  courteous,  he  disclosed 

Not  the  tale  in  all  its  truth, 

Mutelv  he  poured  forth  his  grief. 

Stuff  for  skin-garb  for  his  breast, 

Begged  the  brave  and  noble  knight, 

Prayer  revealing  not  forthwith 
The  ceaseless  pain  assailinghim. 

XXXII 

Habit  new  of  fleece  of  flock 

Of  dame  ne'er  struck  bv  jealousv, 
I  am  sore  in  need  of  it, 

Rendered  cold  by  want  ot'  warmth.1 

XXXIII 

Happy  in  her  thick-fleeced  flock, 
Sure  to  bear  the  treasure  small, 

While  she  searched  for  what  she  missed, 

She  retained  the  authoi-'s  note.1 

XXXIV 

She  read  the  letter  once  again, 

Judged  its  meaning  -was  no  jest, 
Found  her  wethers'  wool  no  use, 
Saw  her  hope  and  zeal  were  vain. 

éaoip  a&puaip,  C;  oeascaoin  íonnpucun,  L.  xxxm,  1.  1  p  .  .  .  lió,  L 
(illegible) ;  paoilio,  C.    1.  2  beasf  éat>,  C  ;  beagpeat),  L.     1.  3  tn,  L  ;  6i,  C. 
xxxiv,  1.  1  leigiop,  L ;  lei^eap,  C. 

Translation  doubtful. 
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XXXV 

Sipeap  ̂ ac  poriinaoi  aile 
abup  Oap  lé  ba  líonmaipe, 

geaó  pionnab  ní  puaip  pd  óeoib 

gan  cioppaó  Oo  cuail  cpicleom. 

xxxvi 

Gicneap  íap  ndp  céim  cpicpe 

neac  ntíp  puiling  aimpigce, 

uc  O'ptígail  pa  cpiop  an  cé 
pctínaib  Otí  piop  50  bpióné. 

xxxvir 

CpéaO  ap  map  íao  ap  ípe 

nac  bemn  50"  mó  maolcui^pe 
ntíp  a  bapamuil  abup 

ptíp  o'anaihuin  5011  ocpup. 

XXXVIII 

^eapa  ctíic  níop  caill  Qnna 
ptíini^  ceióm  a  cópanna, 

nac  pobaé  poineann  a  huain 

o'polac  uilleann  an  éagcpuaió. 

xxxix 

lonnap  ap  buile  nac  biao 

mtícaip  cúipi  mo  coirhciaó, 

ptí  uipce  an  ceaca  Oocóib 
cuipce  nac  peaca  ap  peanmóip. 

xxxv,  1.  3  geaó  pionna,  L;  maó  pionna,  C.  1.  4  gan  cioppa,  L,  C. 
xxxvi,  1.  1  íap  náp,  L ;  íap  ap,  C.  1.  3  pá  cpiop  cpé,  C.  1.  4  pcanaio  Oa 
piop  50  bpmne,  L ;  pcdnaió  6d  piop  50  bpí&ne,  C.  xxxvn,  1.  1  cpea6, 
L  ;  iaoap,  L.  1.  2  50,  L  :  ̂ d,  C  ;  maolcuispe,  L ;  maolcuicpi,  C.  1.  3  a 
bapamuil,  L  ;    a  bapariiuil,  C.    1.  4  banamuin,  L,  C.  xxxvin,  1.  2 
conanna,  L;  cópann,  C.    1.  4  eascpuaió,  L,  C.  xxxix,  1.  1  biab, 
C;  biaib,   L.     1.   2    coiriiciab,   C;    coiriiciaió,   L.    1.   3  bo  coi&,   L;   Oo 
6ío6,  C. 
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XXXV 

She  besougbt  all  other  dames, 

\V~hom  she  deemed  ruost  rich  on  earth  ; 
In  tbe  end  she  found  no  tuft 

Undeformed  by  rending  briars.1 

xxxv  1 

Then  she  learned  'twas  bard  to  fuid 

One  by  nialice  unassailed 
On  the  girdle  of  the  earth, 

And  convinced  she  stops  her  search. 

XXXVII 

Why  should  I  not  be,  quoth  she, 
Like  to  them  ?     What  duller  wit 

Than  to  thinlc  that  here  belmv 

Growth  can  be  without  disease  ? 

x.w  VIII 

Anna  wronged  the  rights  of  none, 

Ills  their  limit  reached  in  her2 
How  her  loans  serene  and  bright 
Clothe  the  elbows  of  the  weak  ! 

xxxrx 

The  mother:!  of  my  cause  of  grief, 
Lest  she  should  go  mad,  hath  burst 

Into  tear-floods4 — parent  who 
Will  not  spurn  this  speech  of  mine. 

1  Translation  doubtf  ul. 

2  No  one  in  sickness  or  sorrow  ever  appealecl  to  her  without  being  relieved. 
3  Anna  ní  Urthuilc.  mother  of  Eilionóir  dc  Búrc. 

4  Compare  the  well-kno\vn  song  by  Tennyson  in  The  Princess  : 

Home  they  brought  hcr  warrior  dead  : 

She  nor  swoon'd,  nor  utter'd  cry  ; 
All  her  maidens,  watching,  said, 

'•  She  must  weep  or  shc  will  die." 
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C115  map  ceannac  ap  céill 
a  céaDcuiO  clamne  a  caicpéim, 

Dica  oíhlirii  map  ólige 

5I1C  Dtí  slúinib  gntíiépille. 

XLI 

On  cptíc  íp  coil  a  coirhóe 
lib  a  poinn  Otí  poooilge, 

gan  caomeaó  na  gcopp  íp  ctíip 

opc  a  maoi&eaih  íp  mopotíil. 

0  pí  Oo  pug  íp  Oo  paO 

coippciop  caobgeal  mo  capao 

puairimig  oon  póippm  Otí  liéip 

cóippig  nac  cuaipim  D'paipnéip. 

XLIII 

Ntí  ceaOuig  Oon  cpobunm  uill 

a  t>é  bap  peacc  00  pocoill 

ptío  cóip  péin  uainn  00  cabac, 
céim  nac  puaill  an  peanapac. 

XLIV 

aóiholao  ní  óéan  Oipi 

nf  paib  oilihian  mncipi, 

cpaob  cuihpa  otíp  lean  506  ̂ naoi, 

nearii  Otí  huriila  50  n-aoritcaoi. 

xl,  1.  1  map,  C;  mo,  L.    1.  2  a  caicpéim,  L;  a  caicpéim,  C.    1.  3  ©ic 
a  ouilnh,  L  ;  Dic  a  ouilib,  C.    1.  4  gltjineib,  L.        xli,  1.  1  coiriise,  L 
coimoe,  C.    1.  3  caip,  L;    cdip,  C.      1.  4    maoióim,    L;   maoioearh,  C 
xi.ii,   1.    3  puairhnio,   L;    fuairiiriij,   C.    1.   4    coippio,   L;    cóiTifig,   C 
c-paipne  .  .,  L  (end  of  line  illegible).  xliii,  1.  1  ceaOuio,  L;  ceabuig,  C 
cpobuins,  C;  cjiobuinn,  L.     1.  2  a  Oé,  C;  a  bia,  L.     1.  3  cóin,  C;  coip 
L.     1.  4  peanapac,  L;  peandpac,  C.  xliv,  1.  1  asiholao,  C;  Óean,  L 
oéan,  C.     1.  2  oilrhém,  C;  oilriuan,  L.     1.  3  cubapca,  L;  cuihpa,  C. 
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Slu>,  as  price  of  wisdom,  gave 
Her  delight,  her  eldest  child, 

As  is  due,  to  Thee,  0  God, 

Quick  to  hend  her  knee  in  prayer. 

Since  it  is  Thy  will,  0  Lord, 

That  she  share  in  sorest  pain, 

Not  to  wail  the  corpse  is  j'ust, 
Praise  of  Thee  is  glory  great. 

XLII 

King,  who  gavest  and  bast  ta'en1 
The  side-white  offspring  of  my  friend, 

Soothe  whom  she  hath  left  behind, 

Torches2  whom  I  can't  describe. 

Let  this  mighty  cluster3  ne'er 
Violate  Thy  law,  0  God  ; 

To  exact  Thy  due  from  us 

Ancient  bonds  form  no  mean  claini.4 

XLIV 

I  shall  not  attempt  to  praise 

Her,  in  whom  was  no  reproach, 

Fragrant  branch,  beloved  by  all, 

May  her  meekness  heaven  gain. 

1  Cf .  Job  i.  21:  Dominus  dedit,  Dominus  abstulit :  sicut  Domino  placuit,  ita 
ínctum  est:  sit  nomen  Domini  benedictum. 

-  Torches  :  brilliant  princes. 

3  Cluster :  figmativel)-  for  familv  ;  vide  Part  i,  p.  187,  note2. 
4  God  has  every  claim  on  their  loyal  service  in  consequeuce  of  the  obligations 

«  hich  the  favours  conferred  on  them  by  Him  in  the  past  impose  upon  tliem. 
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XLV 

t)amaó  cualain^-  q  cionóil 
t>o  biaó  m'uióe  o'Gilionóin, 

lúb  óunnail  an  cuun  popaig, 

cumaip  Oo  cuill  cpomopnaió. 
xr,vr 

Opna  cian  cpiaócuilc  uim  6ilionóip, 

an  cpoibpionn  pial  Oiaóa  ntíp  ceib  gnaoi  beo, 

opc  a  óia  íappaim  50  mbeipe  í  10  cóip 

Oon  mbpog  íp  lia  5-piancpuc  1  bpeip  naoi  11-ópO.     Amen. 

xvii.— cRuag  bRóN  cin  5aile  si 
[Ms.  :  R.I.A.  23  C  26,  p.  53. 
This  poera  is  without  date  or  nanie  of  anthor  in  the  only  Ms.  which  contains 

it,  23  C  26.  In  spite  of  its  anonymity,  the  style  and  the  subject-matter  point 

unmistakably  to  David  0  Bruadair's  being  the  author  of  it.  It  occurs  also  in 
that  older  section  of  the  Ms.  which  consists  almost  entirely  of  his  poems.  It 
follows  tlie  fragment  of  Opna  capaO  described  above  (p.  108),  from  which  it  is 

separated  only  by  the  two  lines  Cpuag  ̂ an  gloine,  etc.  (vide  infra,  p.  125,  n.1), 
and  it  is  followed  by  lomba  pcéirh  an  cup  na  cluana,  a  poem  of  David 

0  Bruadair'salreadypublished  (Part  i,  pp.  88-117),  and  thenafterafewintervening 
verses  entitled  Ppeagpa  an  anma  i  a  cuipp  (for  which  see  Part  i,  pp.  116,  117), 

by  a  fragment  of  another  of  David  0  Bruadair's  poems  CuippeciO  cluam  ap 
cpobams  (vide  supra,  p.  48  et  seqq.).  None  of  the  above  poems  have  the 
name  of  the  author,  but  all  of  them  are  lcnown  from  other  sources  to  have  been 

written  by  David  0  Bruadair,  with  tlie  exception  of  the  present  poem  whioh  is 
found  nowhere  else.  The  poem  is  an  elegy  on  the  death  of  Caitilín  de  Búrc, 
Eathleen  Bourke,  seemingly  a  daughter  of  John  Bourlce  of  Cathair  Maothal,  Co. 

I 

Cpuag  bpón  an  baile  pi  cíop 

pcíop  móp  ap  m'aipipi  O'ptíp 
tíicpeab  Onna  ptí  clúiO  ceo, 

mo  spúig  beo  an  balla  pan  gctíp. 

xlv,  1.  1  ba  mao,  L;  t>á  mab,  C.  1.  2  biaio,  L;  biaó,  C;  muije,  L; 
mui^e,  C;  Deilmóip,  L,  C.  1.  3  an  cuim,  L.  xlvi,  1.  1  opnci,  C,  L; 
cpíacuilc,  C.  1.  2  pial,  C;  pial,  L;  ceib,  L;  ceib,  C;  beo,  C;  beo,  L. 
1.  3  mbeipi  ab  coip,  L;  mbeipe  í  a  cóip,  C.  1.  4  spiancpuic,  L ; 
Spiancpuc,  C  ;  a  péip,  L;  a  bpeip,  C.  The  following  two  lines  are  sciibbled 
at  the  end  of  the  poem  in  C  : 

Cpuag  gan  glom  bo  Óécmarh  bíocc 
a  líog  bpécig  ci  bpuil  pdrr. 
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XLV 

Could  I  meet  with  Eilinóir, 

Unto  her  ray  steps  would  turn, 
Prudent  maid  of  steadfast  heart, 

Fair  wlio  merits  heavy  sighs. 
XLVI 

Cause  of  \veary  wailing  is  the  quilt  of  clay  round  Eilinóir, 

Kindly,  pious  maid,  whose  fair  hand  never  failed  in  courtesy  ; 
1  beseech  Thee,  God  Almighty,  that  Thou  bring  lier  to  Thyself, 

To  the  festive  radiant  mansion  of  the  nine  angelic  choirs.1     Amen. 

XVIL— PITEOUS  IS  THE  SORROW  OF  THIS  TOWN. 

Limerick.  She  was  married  to  Earuonn,  whose  familv  name  is  not  given,  from  the 

bright  Uamna  (Rr.  x,  xvi),  apparently  the  name  of  some  place.  She  appears  to 
have  died  at  Cathair  Maothal  (R.  i)  ;  but  if  Lios  na  gCraohb  of  R.  xiii  is  not 

merely  a  descriptive  epitbet  ot'  Cathair  Maothal,  John  Bourlce's  residence,  it  is 
possible  tbat  Lios  na  Coille,  Lisnacullia,  in  the  same  neighbourhood,  tbe  residence 
of  William  Bourke,  brother  of  John  Bourke  of  Cathair  Maotlial,  may  have  been 

the  place  of  her  death. 

Metre :  (1)  "Rannuigeacc  Oialcac,  also  known  as  'Rannuigeacc  riióp. 
Its  seheme  (vide  supra,  p.  99)  is  4  {71}2+*.  Comapbao  between  single  and 
double  consonants,  which  was  permitted  occasionallv  by  the  rules  of  classical 

]ioetry,  is  exemplified  by  the  following  instances :  Oúinn  and  úip  (R.  n),  céill 

péil  (R.  n),  púil  and  ppúill  (R.  ix),  uaill  and  uai6  (R.  xiv),  céill  and  cléip 

{R.  xv).  Tbe  spelling  of  caoi&ce,  to  rhyme  with  maoice  (R.  m),  may  also  be 
noted. 

(2)   Rr.  xix-xx,  Qthpdn  : 

(vj)|au|fu|au|í\-/|úu|    6.] 
i 

Piteous  is  the  sorrow  of  this  town2  which  lieth  to  tho  north, 
ln  my  mind  increasing  greatlv  the  exhaustion  caused  by  grief, 

Anna's3  dwelling  overhung  by  shrouding  coverlet  of  mist, 
How  it  pains  me  to  the  quick  to  see  its  walls  in  Avoful  plight ! 

1  Vide  supra,  p.  90,  note4.  The  two  short  lines  which  follow  in  23  L  37, 
which  are  given  in  the  variant  rcadings  on  the  preceding  page,  but  wbich  do  not 

belong  to  this  poem,  may  be  translated  : 

Would,  0  stone,  that  thou  wert  glass, 

That  wc  might  see  who  lies  beneath. 

2  Catbair  Maothal,  for  which  see  Part  i,  p.  88. 

3  Anna  ní  Urthuile,  wife  of  Seán  de  Búre  of  Cathair  Maothal,  vide  Part  i, 

pages  88-91. 
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ii 

Cacaip  TTlaocal  i  mbeipc  bpóm 

cóip  gan  ceilc  a  Oaopgml  oínnn 

'p  nac  bí  piopcgonii  peal  um  céill 

nac  péil  O'peap  an  íopcaió  íiip. 

iii 

^oirh  dp  maoice  íp  mmic  o'póip 
pipean  caoióce  íp  cóip  típ  mbtíig, 

oc  anioí»  a  clann  1  jjcpiaró 

call  a  liaig  paO  cion  oon  ctíió. 

IV 
C(  gin  coppcaorh  clainne  an  tíi|i 

Oo  ótíil  popcbéim  paille  puaip, 

Cl5  Fin  pcannpa  pceol  Oon  Otíirh 
cptíig  íp  Oariina  Oeop  a  huaig. 

v 

Cln  eangbaile  ap  hoileaó  í 

eang  íp  gap  Oo  goineaó  lé, 

ptíc  a  cuipne  Ctíic  a  bí 
íp  cuippe  an  cí  Oon  tíic  íp  é. 

VI 

1  Leac  TTlosa  íp  annarh  ean^ 

leam  íp  cogca  póip  íp  ponn 

íontí  cpeab  an  laoic  pa  Itín 
maoic  a  mtíl  íp  cneaó  nn  com. 

VII 

O'óicceacc  pein^e  na  gciab  ̂ claon 
ciac  uim  caob  na  heinge  ip  ptíl, 

C15  Oo  spuaim  a  cinn  óp  cionn 
nac  binn  liom  acc  uaim  a  litíl. 

in,  1.  2  mbdig.  v,  1.  C  cdic. 
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ii 
Cathair  Maothal,  thus  apparelled  in  a  garb  of  niournfulness, 

I  raust  not  in  silence  pass  now  over  its  distressful  wail, 

Since  no  clamour-forcing  anguish  ever  came  upon  my  mind, 

But  was  by  the  owner  of  this  noble  treasure-house  observed. 

Frequently  hath  he  relieved  the  pain  and  anguish  of  my  woe, 
Whence  my  zeal  and  my  affection  unto  him  are  ever  due, 

Since  to-day,  alas,  his  children  buried  lie  beneath  the  clay, 

Find  a  place,  Divine  Physician,  near  Thee  for  the  faultless  man. 

IV 

On  his  beauteous-bodied  daughter,  child  of  cornbat-loving  clan, 
TJnexpectedly  hath  fallen  a  destructive  heavy  blow, 

There,  behold  the  cause  which  filleth  with  dismav  the  learned  bands, 

Flood-producing,  ebb-absorbing,  tearful  sea-strand  is  her  grave. 

Home,  where  she  was  reared  and  fostered,  girt  around  with  its  demesne, 

Home  and  land  have  both  been  wounded  by  a  well-nigh  fatal  blow, 

Toipid  chill  occasioned  by  the  loss  of  Cáit,1  who  was  its  life, 
And  by  the  despondent  languor  of  the  master  of  the  place. 

VI 

There  is  scarce,  methinks,  a  region  to  be  found  throughout  Leath 

Mhogha2 
More  deserving  of  selection  for  its  lands  and  charity 

Than  this  hero's  tribe  and  nation  with  its  numbers  and  its  wealth; 
Ah,  the  anguish  of  its  princes  is  a  sore  wound  to  my  breast. 

VII 

By  the  death  of  the  enchanting  ladv  of  the  flowing  locks 

Wall  of  dismal  mist  envelops  all  the  land  on  every  side, 

From  the  gloom  her  loss  occasions  one  thing  more  hath  come  to  pass, 

Ever  shall  I  miss  her  children,  never  gladdened  be  by  them. 

1  Called  Caitilín,  infra,  R.  xix. 

*  Leath  Mhogha,  the  southein  half  of  Ireland  ;  vide  Part  i,  p.  56,  note  '. 
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VIII 

Ó  nac  cumgaim  péaO  pd  píp 

buó  óéao  puim  pe  ponnaó  puam 

ní  pdrii  pilleaó  nd  clop  cdig 

Imgeao  na  notíil  nd  pop  uaio. 

IX 

TTléala  an  ógplac  bannOa  búió 

cpannoa  pd  póobpac  an  dip 

pa  liacc  púil  pe  puan  pdn  peirii 

Otí  bém  a  i'púill  cpuag  Oo  ctíil. 

x 

Céile  ati  eo  6  an  uamna  n^il 

monuap  beo  50  piaó  nac  paib 

ainOpeann  poinn  an  alccaonri  glam 

nmió  50  lonn  50  lacccpaoib  n-aip. 

XI 

Otí  n-aoriiao  Oia  Oipi  oul 
1  peilb  ptíca  na  póo  nglan 

o'piaó  na  ppeab  íp  puaipgeal  pup 
buó  bean  pial  Oo  buaiópeaó  blaó. 

XII 

^eallaiO  a  gníoriia  poirii  pé 

bameap  íac  Otí  Oocaó  óí 

50  maó  clú  OóVeine  lé 
cpé  na  cnú  ba  gile  gnaoi. 

XIII 

l)ao  ̂ eall  Oíola  Oo  cléip  cpop 

O'éiftpib  íp  o'póip  bocc  50  mblap 
pcuaó  na  Ocltícglún  btí  paop  pliop 

6  liop  na  gcpaob  ngntícúp  nglap. 

ix,  1.  1  barmOa  Dúig.  x,  1.  3  an  ocnéan  poinn.  1.  4  muig.  xn,  1.  2 
banap  íach  ba  SoéaO  {leg.  bocafj?)  01.     1.  4  bd. 

1  Uanina  is  seeniingly  a  place-name.  Father  Edm.  Hogan,  in  his  Onomasticon 
Goedelicum,  has  the  íollowing  places  which  resemble  Damna  in  spelling :  In 
Uamama  (Navan),  Cath  Omna  (not  identified),  Port  onma  (Portumna),  Uí  Chille 
ón  Omnae  (a  branch  of  the  Uí  Corpri).  As  there  were  various  tribes  of  Uí  Corprí 
in  Munster,  Uamna  is,  perhaps,  situated  in  that  province. 
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VIII 

Since  it  is  not  in  my  power  to  do  anything,  alas, 

That  would  forna  an  efficacious  palisade  around  my  sleep, 

There  is  now  no  soothing  rest  in  seeing,  hearing  ;myone, 

In  approaching  crowds  assemhled  or  in  stajing  far  from  them. 
IX 

Sad  it  is  to  see  the  princess,  charming,  ladylike,  and  young, 

Lying  withered,  spent,  and  helpless  'neath  the  fatal  pall  of  earth, 
While  so  many  eyes  looked  forward  to  the  gentle  one  for  rest, 

Now  by  reason  of  her  death-hlow  sorrow  flows  in  streams  of  tears. 
x 

Loved  companion  of  the  salmon  from  the  IJamna1  hright  and  fair, 

'Tis  a  cause  of  lively  sorrow  that  the  rough  and  rugged  land2 
Of  the  pure  and  gracious  hero  was  not  clear  and  open  ground, 

Fertile  plain  in  milk  ahounding,  decked  with  sapful  branching 
trees. 

XI 

If  God  should  consent  in  mercy  to  permit  her  to  obtain 

Entrance  into  the  possession  of  the  rath3  of  spotless  roads, 
There  in  presence  of  the  rivers,  limpid,  satiating,  cool, 

Liberal  and  noble  lady,  shc  would  gain  triumpliant  fame. 

xir 

By  her  deeds  she  hath  already  promise  of  security, 

Property  in  prospect  for  her,  birthright  for  her  family,4 
May  renown  and  reputation  with  it  to  her  trihe  accrue 

Through  the  clay  belonging  to  the  darling  nut  of  charming  mien. 
XIII 

Pledge  of  payment  and  redress  to  clerics  who  endure  the  cross, 

To  throngs  of  poor,  to  learned  poets  vvith  refined  and  pleasant  tuste 

Was  the  graceful-sided  lady,  stately  arch  of  tender  limbs, 

From  the  fort  of  spreadingbranches,5  mansion  ever  fresh  and  green. 

-  I  read  ainrjpeann  for  Ms.  an  ccpéann.     It  is  required  in  order  to  give  the 
necessary  alliteiation. 

0  Heaven. 

4  The  word  tjocaÓ  for  Ms.  SocaÓ  is  required  by  the  law  of  alliteration. 
5  Lios  na  gcraobh  is  here  taken  by  nie  as  a  descriptive  epithet  of  Cathair  Maothal. 

already  mentioned  in  the  poem ;  but  it  may  be  a  variant  for  Lios  na  Coille,  the 
residence  of  William  Bourke,  the  brother  of  Jobn  Bourke  of  Cathair  Maothal. 

PAB.X  II  K 
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XIV 

0  céile  íp  btíilceac  na  biaib 

ptíilceac  an  péile  gan  uaiU, 

bogní  nearhclú  a  bcu$  na  coip 

bon  póirii  pug  a  gealcnú  uaio. 
xv 

eipion  uimpe  ní  balc  btín 
bpaiéceap  a  bponnca  pa  bpón 

map  ip  cubaib  pe  céill  cpiall 

piap  bon  cléip  íp  curiiaib  lóp. 
XVI 

Ní  sptíb  biombuan  baoi  bap  leac 

cug  éamonn  b'úpcaipi  a  polc 
ntí  btí  beapcpuan  pa  bpuim  leac 

acc  peapc  puim  nac  cpeacpuap  copp. 
XVII 

Tílapcpa  an  baile  ptí  bual  bó 
beic  ap  eaccpa  cpuag  map  ctí, 

an  pail  gan  lic  na  luing  clú 

50  paib  pa  cuin^  rinc  na  mntí. 
XVIII 

On  cpeab  curiicac  abciu  1  bctíiii 

clucaip  a  sptíb  liom  50  luan, 

pm  map  oipeap  ppéairi  mo  pún 
bon  bún  oileap  cpéan  íp  cpuag. 

XIX 

Qn  peap  céabna  ccc. : 

t)o  capap  í  gan  ceal^  cpoibe  pa  bpong  50  beo 

an  cacaip  coinnleac  óeapcaim  pillce  1  gclíioa  ceo 

íp  0-eallaim  cpío  pa  apabbpíg  na  mionn  íp  mó 
gup  peapb  Imn  uim  Caicilín  bo  búpc  a  bpón. 

xx 

ITIaipeacpíogan  ealapípeac  íonnpaic  65 

bob  peappa  cuing  btí  bpaca  pomn  ap  lomcup  cóip, 

accum^im  6  b'acpuig  pí  na  nbúl  a  cló 
cpé  peapcaib  Cpíopc  50  pealbuige  na  bíiice  glóip. 

xiv,  1.  3  t>o  ní  neuiii  clú.  xvi,  1.  3  pá  bpuim.  xvn,  1.  3  I01115. 
xvm,  1.  2  clucap.  xixy  1.  3  apabbpf.  xx,  1.  1  615. 
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XIV 

Lavish  in  dispensing  is  her  loving  spouse  since  she  is  gone, 

Kind  and  open-hearted  is  his  prideless  hospitality, 
Which  reduceth  to  oblivion  all  he  spent  on  her  account, 

Since  his  darling  fair  is  from  him  snatched  away  unto  the  tomb. 

xv 
By  his  grief  for  her  he  is  not  made  a  hardened  barren  soil ; 

Let  his  presents  and  his  sorrow  be  by  one  and  all  observed  ; 

He  adopts  a  course  of  conduct  which  beseems  a  prudent  mind, 
Needy  clerks  relieving  kindly  in  the  midst  of  keen  regret. 

XVI 

'Tis  no  commonplace,  iuconstant,  churlish  love,  you  must  admit, 
That  by  Éamonn1  once  was  given  to  the  fresh  plaits  of  her  hair, 

And  to  her  bright  eye  now  closed  in  sleep  of  death  'neath  crushing  stone, 
But  affection  such  as  stirs  not  in  a  cold-rifed  body's  frame. 

XVII 

Sorrowful  it  is  to  see  his  castle's  bleeding  martyrdom, 
Castle,  which  is  now  engaged  in  struggling  fearlessly  with  woe, 

Ring,  which  now  hath  lost  the  brightest  gem  its  costly  setting  had, 

May  it  faithfully  continue  subject  to  Our  Lady's  Son. 
XVIII 

The  dejected  tribe  I  see  now  iu  the  swooning  trance  of  death 
Ever  will  by  me  be  warmlv  loved  until  the  day  of  doom ; 

That  is  what  beseems  the  longings  deeply  rooted  in  my  soul 

For  the  castle  which  dotli  cherish  strong  and  weak  in  charity. 
XIX 

Idem  cecinit 

I  have  loved  it  aud  its  folk  without  deceit, 

Cathair2  brilliant,  which  I  see  in  mist-robe  wrapt, 
By  the  virtue  of  the  greatest  oaths  I  swear 
Bitter  to  me  is  its  grief  for  Caitilín  Bourke. 

XX 

Beauteous  queen  of  blameless  youth  and  swanlike  neck, 
Best  of  all  whom  I  have  seen  for  conduct  just, 

Since  creation's  King  hath  changed  her  mien  I  pray 
She  may  gain  her  home  of  bliss  by  grace  of  Christ. 

1  The  family  name  of  Éamonn,  the  hnsband  of  Caitilín  de  Búrc,  is  not  knoM  n. 
2  Cathair  Maothal,  vide  Part  i,  p.  88. 

K  2 
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xviii.— cao-aiR  caib-t>eaN  $eaN  placa 
24°Ian.,  1675  [=  1670  n.s.] 

[Mes. :  Maynooth,  n  (m) ;  E.  I.  A .,  23  G  24,  p.  292  (G),  23  L  37,  p.  129  (L).  The 

poem  is  entitled  OáibiD  6  bpuatmip  ccc.  (m,  G),  Januarv  24th,  1675  (L) — that 
is,  1676  new  style.  The  scribe  of  L  adds  the  date  of  transcription  at  the  end  of 

the  poem,  "  Copied  carefullv  by  me  Jno.  Stack,  Jan.  6°,  1708/9."  The  three 
concluding  stanzas  (Er.  xxvi-xxvni)  are  wanting  in  m,  but  found  in  G  and  L. 

The  poem  is  written  in  self-defence  on  the  occasion  of  an  estrangement 
between  the  poet  and  his  patron  caused  by  certain  ill-defined  accusations  brought 
against  him  (E.  iii),  and  criticisms  passed  upon  him  (E.  xviii)  by  his  enemies 
(E.  tiii).  Whatever  the  accusations  or  criticisms  were,  his  patron  gave  ear  to 
them,  and  the  poet  incurred  his  displeasure  (Er.  iv,  v).  David  characteiizes  the 

charges  as  baseless  insinuations  (E.  iv),  secret  whisperings  (Er.  xxii-xxvi),  and  a 
slandering  of  the  ancient  customs  of  the  learned  (E.  xv).  He  does  not  mention 

the   name  of  his  patron,    taking  it  for  granted  that  everybody  will  know  to- 
I 

Cabaip  caibbean  gean  plaéa 

ap  05  uaill  a  n-iomcaca 
cópac  Od  oceann  C15 

maó  pean^  mópplac  le  minOi^. 

11 Cicnim  piub  opuib  ip  opm 

a  bum^e  na  bpeap  bpialcopm 

5ibé  cú  Od  pinnim  pm 

íp  cú  oom  ínnill  mrnib. 
iii 

Tíld  cd  ntíp  gaipeap  Oo  5PÚ15 

btí  nbeapncaoi  meaó  pe  mionpcpúib 

pam  cpocca  ^an  cionab  péil 

cpe  íolap  locca  mo  loicpcéil. IV 

Tiéipceacc  piu  nímpi^  a  leap 

an  Opeam  popdlap  m'aimleap 
6t>  snúip  níp  cabaip  cobpaib 

palaib  5an  cúip  ̂ corhpopaib. 

1,  1.  1  caibOean,  m.  1.  3,  this  line  contains  only  five  svllables,  m,  G,  L. 
1.  4  mag,  L;  mínois,  m.  11,  1.  3  pinim,  L;  peinim,  m.  1.  4  Oom  mnill, 
m,  L.       iii,  1.  2  meab,  L.       iv,  1.  1  nim  pig,  L.   1.  4  cúip  a  ccompopm6,  m. 
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XVIII.— A  PRINCE'S  SMILE  IS  THE  OUTCAST'S  HELP 
24tli  January,  1675/6 

whom  he  addresses  his  poem  when  he  describcs  him  as  an  juala  $ill 

.fintícsairce,  constant  valour's  guard  and  pledge  (R.  xxm).  There  can  l>e 
iittle  doubt,  I  think,  that  Sir  John  Fitzgerald  of  Claonghlais  is  the  patron 
referred  to,  as  in  a  poem  addressed  to  Sir  John  in  the  following  September  there 
is  an  allusion  to  this  estrangement  (vide  infra,  Foeni  xxi,  p.  154). 

Metre :  (1)  Rr.  i-xxv,  Oeibifte.  The  rann  consists  of  four  heptasyllabic 
lines,  in  which  the  final  words  of  the  second  and  fourth  lines  exceed  by  one 
syllable  the  final  words  of  the  first  and  third  Hnes  respectively.  Its  scheme  may 

be  represented  {7»+(n+i)}(i+2)+(3+4).  Rllt  tnere  are  some  ijnes  wnich  have 
less  than  seven  syllables  ;  for  instance,  there  are  only  five  syllables  in  R.  i,  1.  3,  and 
six  in  R.  xxi,  1.  1,  and  R.  xxiv,  1.  3. 

(2)  Rr.  xxvi-xxvm,  drhntín  : 

(w)  1         <w»         <_>         (')         <w/         <'>         W         í         U         tí.] 

I 

A  prince's  smile  is  the  outcast's  help, 
A  eource  of  pride  to  their  serried  ranks, 

But  the  way  to  bring  tliem  to  straits  is  this, 

To  thin  sti-ong  ale1  with  a  liquor  light. 
ii 

I  see  that  both  in  thee  and  me, 

Festive  youth  of  the  bounteous  beer, 

Wlioe'er  I  be  who  now  sing  this  strain, 

'Tis  thou  alone  hast  brought  grief  to  me. 
iii 

Although  thy  frown  I  did  not  revere, 

Didst  thou  but  weigh  with  exactness  all, 

I  have  been  hanged  for  unproven  crime, 

lieplete  with  faults  thougli  my  sad  tale  be. 
IV 

'Tis  no  gain  for  me  tliat  thou  listenest  thus 
To  those  who  strive  to  effect  my  loss, 

No  steadfast  help  from  thy  face  proceeds, 
But  wrath  without  a  substantial  cause. 

1  Theie  is  a  pun  in  this  line,  founded  on  the  double  meaning  of  the  word  ploic, 
ale  and  piince. 
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V 

Cabaip  ntíp  óligeap  óo  opeac 

beapnac-  bainne  oom  bipeac 

cpom  oipne  níop  Oéanca  buib 

maó  poiliiie  íp  eapca  o'poguil. 
VI 

poilrhe  íaOpan  íonntíp  mé 

geaó  íaO  ap  mum  na  muice 
lucc  caip^ce  mo  cacaoip  pib 

acbpaom  cail^ce  pomcpicnió. 
VII 

Ní  éilrium  éagcóip  gníoriia 

ap  hagaió  úip  pmnlíoga 

acc  a  spuaim  Oo  gntíc  pinne 

cpé  puaim  gan  ptíc  pípinne. 
VIII 

a$  piaóac  oipne  Oo  ptíp 

cucme  nac  oip  acc  o'anptíp 
mó  conaip  céim  ip  eapaip 

Oom  péinn  pogail  ainbpecipaij. 
IX 

Cp  íoncaib  aomneic  uapail 

gé  cú  ucc  pe  a  n-iolguapaib 
ó  ctíim  íp  cectpc  mo  cime 

pe  gltíim  na  ngealc  n-mgpime. 
x 

Luib  íce  mo  cpéacc  ̂ coipe 

luib  ip  annpci  cipcgloine 

pe  gntíp  ̂ eaiiigoile  na  bpeap 

yáy  cpeariunpe  Oo  cluiceaft. 

v,  1.  2  bipeac,  m,  L.         vi,  1.  1  riié,  L.     I.  4  lib,  m.  vn,  1.  1  eilrium, 
m,  L;  sníorha,  m.  1.  2  pínnlíogoci,  m.  1.  8  ̂ ntíic,  m.  1.  4  páic,  m. 
vm,  1.  1  piagac,  m.  1.  3  mó  conaip,  L;  mó  concup,  m.  1.  4  ogail,  L. 
ix,  1.  1  ciomoe,  L.  1.  3  ó  cCum,  m,  L.  1.  4  glduh,  m,  L;  ngeal,  ra. 
x,  1.  3  gecniigoile,  m,  L.     1.  4  cpeamuipe,  L  ;  cpecuriuipe,  m. 

1  The  stream  of  my  prospeiity. 

2  To  be  on  the  pig's  back  means  to  be  safe  and  secure.     The  allusion  finds  its 
explanation  in  the  story  of  the  death  of  Diarmaid  ó  Duibhne  (vide  Part  i,  p.  41, 
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V 

Not  due  to  nie  frora  thy  countenance 

Waa  help  which  sappeth  my  welfare's  milk  ;l 
Thou  oughtest  not  to  have  crushed  me  so, 

Vainlv  prejing  on  need  and  want. vr 

Yet  they  are  poorer  by  far  than  I, 

Although  they  are  on  the  pig's  back2  now 
Who  dared  to  slander  me  thus  to  thee, 

Poisoned  stings  that  have  made  me  quake. 
VII 

My  charge  is  not  that  thy  noble  face, 
So  fair  in  hue,  hath  done  deed  unjust, 

But  that  it  ever  doth  frown  on  me, 

Misled  by  tales  without  truthful  cause. 
VIII 

There  hath  arisen  to  hunt  me  down 

A  horde  fit  only  for  what  is  base  ; 

Better  litter  and  way  and  step 

They,  my  ignorant  spoilers,  have.3 
IX 

Whilst  patronised  by  a  noble  man, 

To  many  risks  though  I  be  exposed, 

Small,  indeed,  is  the  fear  inspired 

By  howls  of  madmen  assailing  me. 
x 

Healing  herb  of  my  sinful  wounds, 
Herb  most  dear,  raost  sublimely  puie, 

Agaiust  the  habits  of  snarlers  thou 

Pmvidest  cure  lilce  a  herbalist.4 

note11).  When  attacked  by  the  magic  boar  of  Beann  Gulbain  (Benbulbin,  a 
remarkable  hill  in  theparish  of  Drumcliff ,  barony  of  Carbury,  Co.  Sligo),  Diarmaid 

was  tossed  by  the  boar,  but  he  was  lucky  enough  to  come  down  on  the  animal's 
back.  In  the  boar's  wild  career  afterwards  Diarmaid  was  safe,  as  long  as  he 

managed  to  retain  his  seat  on  the  boar's  back,  but  when  he  was  thrown  off  he  was 
soon  wounded  mortally  by  tbe  infuriated  animal  (Transactions  of  the  Ossianic 
Society,  vol.  m). 

3  I  am  not  sure  of  the  text  or  of  the  translation  of  these  last  two  lines. 

4  Here  aa;ain  the  translation  is  rather  doubtful. 
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XI 

Stíp  puaiiimigce  ppiub  íp  peol 

ceapb  cpuaibbiopaigce  cineol 

an  bionn  eagnaió  íp  ̂ eal  51110111 

eabpam  íp  meap  na  mionriiíol. 

XII 

t)o  pilliop  ntíp  bpeappa  óam 

eansaé  úipiapumn  umam 
íontí  beallpaó  Oo  óeipc  riiaill 

gop  beapnaó  oon  mbeipc  n-iompaill. 

XIII 

Lia  íonnam  Oeagpún  Oaoibpe 

gé  acú  amuic  Otí  meapaoibpe 

íontí  1  lon^aib  na  mbpéa^  mbtín 

mon^aig  nac  péao  ̂ an  pocntírii. 

XIV 

lia  íonann  oipeap  b'uaiple 
glóip  pe  pum  na  píopuaiple 

pe  ap  cubaib  btíib  Oo  bile 
cap  ulaib  tíil  aoincme. 

XV 

Oóbap  póp  pa  óeapa  óam 
aóriiolaó  Ouinn  Oo  oéanaih 

baoipeacc  meapbtína  na  mac 

peanbtíla  paoibeacc  b'ionnlac. 

xi,  1.  1  rpuib,  m;  ppiub,  L.     1.  3  easna,   m.     1.   4  eat>puinn,   m,  L; 
uionriuol,  L;  mínrhíol,  m.  xn,  1.  1  pileap,  m  ;  piolliop,  L.     1.  3  mcnll, 

L.     1.  4  géan,  m;  gop,  L.         xm,  1.  4  piocnaiú,  m.         xiv,  1.  1  íonnán,  m; 
íonnan,  L.  xv,  1.  1  tíobap,  m  ;  abap  (and  so  frequentlv),  L;  pa  beapa, 

m  ;  pá  beape,  L.     1.  2  búmn,  m  ;  oúinn,  L.     1.  3  baoippeacc,  m. 

1  In  this  line  David  Ó  Bruadair  uses  the  exactwords,  Oionn  eagnaib,  íortrcss 

of  wisdom,  that  occur  in  the  eulogy  of  his  namesahe  Duibhlitir  O  Bruadair,  who 

died  in  the  year  991  :  — 
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XI 

Cause  of  calm  unto  stream  and  sail, 

ríiition-builder  with  steel  spear  armed, 

Wisdom's  fortress1  of  brightest  dceds, 

l!;iised  'twixt  me  and  these  insects'  rage. 

xir 

1  saw  1  should  not  be  better  off 

When  clad  in  networlc  of  armour  bright 

Than  in  the  sheen  of  thy  quiet  eye 

Which  interrupted  my  erring  deeds. 

XIII 

More  love  have  I  in  my  heart  for  tliee, 

Although  debarred  from  indulging  it, 

Than  all  the  dwellings  of  white  lies2  hold, 

Hairy  wights  who  can't  keep  from  sneers. 

The  meetest  glory  of  noble  raen, 

Till  true  nobility's  end  be  reached, 
Is  to  duly  love  an  heroic  chief 

Despite  the  scoffs  of  a  jealous  broo  1. 

XV 

Another  reasou  which  urgeth  me 

To  culogize  and  extol  the  prince 

Is  the  recldess  baseness  of  youths  who  dare 
To  blame  the  methods  of  ancient  seers. 

Ouiblicip  birib  egncn  ucng 
ba  buaió  ppecuai  pni  cec  nibdis 

bu  ]>uí  leigmt)  leubpuió  lóip 
ba  Oluim  óip  op  Gpinn  úin.     (F.M.  990). 

Duibhlitir,  perfuct  wisdom's  fort, 
Impregnable  to  all  assaults, 

Learned  sage  of  many  tomes, 

Golclen  blaze  o'er  Erín  great. 
AVhite  lies:  mendacia  offieiosa. 
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XVI 

Otí  cup  1  5céill  nac  cpeiDim 

6  aop  ópca  an  puaippceiDill 

nac  nié  mipe  D'aniióeoin  Doll 

^ecif)  bpipe  bpaimcpeoin  m'pnlaii^. 

XVII 

aiénim  ínn  ip  m'aipce  cinuap 
ní  nm  claoióce  pe  a  gcionnluap 

cup  eic  pe  polcópuim  Ogaini 

bpeic  ocpuió  50  n-iomcopomn. * 

XVIII 

Ó  ctí  necniicion  ctíic  um  cionn 

pan  mbic  nac  cdil  acc  cimcioll 
Dogéan  Daih  mo  ótín  peapca 

ní  cntíih  clarii  506  cpuaióriieapca. 

XIX 

Ctí  cópa  Do  éanaib  aióeoip 

peapnaó  puaipc  a  paoipcmeoil 

'na  Dcoipcnn  6]^  coill  otí  scuip 

íonntí  oipcill  m'poinn  Dam  cabuip  ? 

TTIapbcap  me  nó  lei^ceop  ap 

ní  ciópuim  éagcóip  pollcip 
ní  Dú  beapba  Dom  bmn 

map  clú  D'ealba  nac  aicnnn. 

xvi,  1.  1  Da  cun,  L;  cpeirjirii,  m.     1.  2  rinre,  L.  xvn,  1.  2  clcioióce, 

m;  ccinluap,  m.      1.  3  'Ogaim,  L.     1.  1  ninicopinn,  m;  íuoriicojiauin,  L. 
xviii,  1.  2  mbic,  L.     1.  3  00  Óécm,  m;  00  Óeon,  L  ;  Ocim,  m.  xix,  1.  1 
aeoeoip,    m  ;    ai&eoin,    L.  xx,    1.    3   tui,    L  ;    oú,   m.     buui,    m,   L. 
1.  4  clu,  m,  L. 

1  Pravers  of  vulgar  iniprecations,  writers  of  worthless  satirical  ballads. 
2  Cf.  Iac.  1,  17,  Omne  datum  optimum  et  omne  donum  perfectum  desursumest; 

descendens  a  Patre  luminum. 

3  The  epithet  '  shag-backed  '  is  justified  by  the  appearance  which  the  letter» 
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XVI 

Ivnow  that,  in  spite  of  the  blind,  I  don't 
Believe  the  chanters  of  frigid  sheets,1 

Who  state  that  I  am  beside  myself, 

Loud,  indeed,  though  my  woes  resound. 

XVII 

From  above  I  know  come  my  gifts  and  I,2 
Nor  am  I  crusbed  by  their  waywardness; 

Should  I  yoke  a  steed  to  the  shag-backed  Ogham,8 
I  should  then  bring  forth  but  a  fetid  birth. 

xviri 

Sinee  I  must  face  the  contempt  of  all, 

Whose  muse  ne'er  rained  except  near  at  hand,4 

I  shall  ply  my  art5  for  myself  henceforth, 

Censure's  scabs  are  not  always  bones.6 

xix 

Is  it  more  just  that  the  birds  of  heaven 

By  the  cheerful  strains  of  their  tribe  so  free 

Be  lulled  to  sleep  on  tbe  forest  trees7 

Than  that  I  be  helped  by  my  muse's  care  ? 

xx 

Put  me  to  death  or  set  me  free, 

To  rank  injusticc  I  will  not  bow  ; 
It  is  not  meet  that  niy  fame  be  scorched 
To  win  renown  for  a  herd  I  scorn. 

strokes  prcsent  in  Ogham  inscriptions.  There  is  an  allusion  in  this  line  to  soiue 

such  story  as  that  of  Pegasus  yoked  to  a  plough-horse  in  classical  mythology.  The 

h'fty  spirit  of  the  muse  is  broken  when  associated  with  the  clumsy  ett'orts  of  an 
ignoiant  versifier. 

4  Those  who  have  not  got  a  wide  reputation  for  poetrv. 

s  Or,  "I  will  sing  my  songs." 
6  The  meaning  is  that  the  scurvy  or  scabs  (i.e.  mistakes)  which  critics  rejoice 

in  discovering  in  the  compositions  of  others  often  turu  out  to  be  quite  worthless 
and  unsubstantial.  ^ 

7  In  this  stanza  wehave  an  example  of  that  love  of  nature  which  is  common  in 
the  best  early  lrish  poets. 
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XXI 

l)eic  od  péip  Oo  poicceap  me 

Oon  gpíb  Odp  óúca  Oile 
Oo  aop  íongaip  na  nOapc  pomf  dip 
íonriiain  cui  gapc  geam  geaptím. 

XXII 

tlujipam  a  clop  Odp  gcluaipne 
oi)  j^an  aonalc  anuaiple 

uim  popcéalaib  cdic  ap  ceal 

popcéapaió  cdic  pe  coilpeap. 
xxnr 

(linm  an  laoic  jm  pe  labpaim 

bíc  nac  bponnaim  ba|iaiiilaim 

50  maó  cualamj5  inn  a  aipce 

un  ngualaing  1151II  n^ndcgaipce. 
XXIV 

5ibé  ]ie  bpil  dp  bpoipéao 
Oia  gan  oc  Od  píopconhéao 

cuigpio  pém  am  eile 
mém  geao  mall  gac  muincipe. 

XXV 

Ooncu  dcuip  00  paoileaó 

uaip  éigm  Oom  acriiaoineaó 

ip  ppicip  a  cpéan  ]ieam  coig 
pcéal  pomcpicnió  map  cabaip. 

XXVI 

Romcpicnió  50  póill  an  pcóp  po  05  puiglib  pdip 

Oom  mgpeim  beo  pd  bópO  le  poill  map  fáy 

'p  an  c-uball  guijic  cóip  1  ̂ cóige  íp  cpíne  btípp 

Od  pipeaó  ap  16  50  peolpaó  o'pípbeic  bltíc. 

xxi,  1.  1  beic,  iii,  L  ;  00  omiited,  m,  L,  tlms  leaving  the  line  one  syllal>le 
short ;  po  ceap,  ni ;  poicceap  me,  L.  1.  2  óúca,  m;  Óuca,  L.  1.  4  geani 
geaptíin,  m  ;  geumgeapám,  L,  m.  xxn,  1.  3  poipséalaib,  m.  1.  4  poip- 
geapaó,  m ;  popséapaio,  L.  xxin,  i.  1  amivn,  m,  L.  1.  2  bnonnann  omitted, 
m;bronami,L.  1.  3  cualans,  m.  1. 4  a  ngualuins  gill  gaip^e,  m.  xxiv,  1.  1 
^ibé,  m;  5106  bé,L;  pe  bpil,  L;  pea  bpuil,  10.  1.  3  cuicpib  pém  nm, 
L  ;  cuicpit)  ariiuil,  m  ;  this  line  has  only  six  syllables.  xxv,  1.  1  acuip.  L  ; 
cncip,  m;  00  paoilsió,  m.  1.  2  acriiaomio,  m.  1.  3  peum,  L;  peam.  m. 
xxvi,  1.  2  mijpeim,  G  ;  poill,  L  ;  paill,  G;  pap,  L  :  ptíp,  G.  1.  3  pan 
cubullsuipc  cop,  L;  pan  cubaUguipc,  G;  bap,  L;  btíp,  G.     1.  4  pipóe,  G. 
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XXI 

It  tortured  me  that  the  griffin-chief,1 
Whose  due  is  love,  should  attend  to  men, 

WTio  with  impious  darts2  have  dishonoured  me, 

Dear  to  whom  are  the  plaints  oí'  farae.8 
XXII 

'Tis  woe  to  heur  that  a  salnion4  fair 
Without  one  trait  of  ignohleness 

By  secret  tales  was  induced  to  stop 
His  intercourse  with  a  loving  friend. 

XXIII 

The  name  of  the  hero  whom  I  address, 

Though  I  have  not  given,  I  think  I  can 

Supply  at  least  its  equivalent ; 

"  Constant  Valour's  Protective  Pledgt." 
XXIV 

May  God  securely  preserve  niy  love 

Prom  sigh  of  sorrow,  whoe'er  he  be, 
All  will  know  him  some  other  tirne, 

Though  slow  to  move  be  the  people's  mind. 
xxv 

A  hound  distinguished  for  triumph  w;is 

Thought  to  have  once  degraded  me, 

His  power  pressed  sore  on  my  dwelling-place, 
Tale  of  help  that  hath  made  me  quake ! 

XXVI 

This  license  accorded  to  worthlessproductioushath  caused  me  to  quake, 

Vexed  by  an  engine  of  satire,  which  covertlv  wounds  to  the  quick  ; 

Whilst  a  trim  orchard  apple-tree,  set  in  a  province  renowned  for  its 
fruits, 

Hus  to  seek  for  the  light  of  the  day  to  provide  a  true  bee5with  a  bud. 

1  Griffui,  like  salmon  in  the  íollowing  stanza,  is  one  of  the  many  laudatorjr 

epithets  of  a  chieftain  in  the  figurative  language  of  lrish  poets. 
2  Darts:  satirical  utterances:  cf.  supra,  p.  46,  n.2. 
3  Who  dearly  love  to  see  honourable  people  in  distress. 
4  Salmon  :  used  figurativelv  for  a  chieftain. 
5  Pípbeac,  a  true  bee,  is  a  common  epithet  of  a  diligent  poet ;  compare  the 

epithet  '  apis  argumentosa  '  applied  by  thc  Church  to  St.  Cecilia. 
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XXVII 

Ue  buinge  Oon  póip  naé  mópcap  coi&ce  cltíc 

le  gcluinceap  an  ngó  'p  an  peoóolc  píop  Oom  cdil 
^eab  íomapcac  óipne  nn  pcópnac  pcaoilió  cdc 
níop  cubaio  cup  eolaip  póice  an  ppuimpiolldin. 

XXVIII 

Sipnnpe  óó  50  póoa  pí  na  ngpdp 

an  c-iomaipe  cóip  50  Oeoió  'pa  naniiOe  ap  Idp 
pulan^  nac  póil  pe  póplann  ppaoic  na  n-típO 
íp  nac  ímip  acc  óipne  ap  óige  a  bpí£  50  bptíc. 

xix.— 1  N-tíic  on  5aRRai$  órcíogihaiR 

6°  Martii,  1675  [=  1676  N.  S.] 

[Ms. :  R.  I.  A.,  23  L  37  is  the  only  Ms.  in  which  I  have  found  this  poem.  It 

has  theretheheading,  6°  Martii,  1675,  Oáibi  ua  bpuabaip  ccc,  and  atthe  end 
of  the  poem  the  scribe  adds  :  Seciíjan  Scac  bo  po  pgpiob  an  22  lá  Xbr.,  1708. 

The  poem  is an address  to  TCaemonn  mac  abcmh  bpuaic  bpíbe  (Rr.  m,  ív), 
Redmond  Mac  Adam  Barry  fiorn  the  banks  of  the  river  Bride,  Co.  Cork,  craving 
his  assistance  against  foes,  and  begging  him  to  relieve  the  distress  to  which  he  has 
been  reduced  since  his  cattle  died  (R.  vm).  He  tells  us  that  he  has  travelled 
across  the  mountain  in  poverty  and  weakness  (R.  vn)  in  consequence  of  the  letter 
of  recommendation  which  he  had  received  from  another  patron  of  his,  a  lion- 

hearted  man,  before  the  latter  went  beyond  the  sea  (R.  11).  Who  this  peraon 
was  is  doubtful.  It  is  natural  to  suppose  tbat  it  was  his  usual  patron,  Sir  John 
Fitzgerald  of  Claonghlais,  but  the  first  line  of  the  poem  makes  it  probable  that  it 
is  rather  one  of  the  Barry  family  who  is  referred  to.  It  may  have  been  Richard, 
the  third  Earl  of  Barrymore,  for  tliough  he  was  English  in  politics  aud  a  Protestant 

in  religion,  he  must  have  shown  favour  to  Irish  poets,  as  he  was  celebrated  by 
contemporary  bards  on  the  occasion  of  his  death  in  1694  ;  but  I  am  unable  to  trace  the 

movements  of  either  of  these  two  uoblemen  at  the  date  of  this  poem's  composition. 
The  Mac  Adam  Barrys  were  a  branch  of  the  Bairj-niore  family  who  settled  at 

Rathcormack  in  the  north  of  the  barony  of  Barrymore  in  the  County  of  Cork. 
I 

1  n-tíic  an  Óappaig  bpíogihaip 
6  acaoi  10  cléic  pe  coigcpíocaib 

a  gpíob  péagain  Oo  cuap  coil 
géapaib  Oo  gpuaó  peum  bíoóboió. 

xxvii,  1.  1  óaoióce,  L.     1.  2  an  1150,  G,  L.  xxvui,  1.  1  píg,  G,  L. 

1.  4  bpcio,  L.    Ladds  this  note  :  "Copied  careíullj'  per  me  Jno.  Staek,  Januarv  6°, 
.1708"  [=  1709]. 

1,  1.  1  bcipaicc. 
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XXVII 

Tlie  vigorous  sprout  o£  a  tribo  which  hath  never  been  famed  to  be  weak, 

On  hearing  the  falschoods  and  slanders,  which  wither  and  blast  iny 
esteem, 

Tliough  others  are  freely  discharging  their  scurrilous  gorges  at  me, 
To  the  drunken  discourses  of  beetles  should  never  have  paid  any  heed. 

XXVIII 

I  pray  that  the  King  of  all  gracc  may  for  ever  in  mercy  preserve 

The  high-crested  ridge,1  without  malice,  and  humble  his  foes  to  the 
ground, 

That  his  patience  mav  ne'er  be  exposed  to  the  fury  of  tyrants  on  high, 
Nor  be  called  on  to  show  forth  its  vigour  to  anyone  ever  but  me. 

XIX.— IX  THE  MIGHTY  BAllBACH'S  PLACE 
6th  March,  1675/6 

Anne,  a  daughter  of  tbe  Redinond  Bavry  of  Rathcorniack  mentioned  in  this  poem, 
married  Samuel  Havtwell,  Esq.,  and  after  he  was  slain  at  the  battle  of  Landen  in 
1693,  married  secondly  tbe  Dean  of  Xilniore,  the  Rev.  Wm.  Jephson,  by  wbom  she 
had  a  daughter  Mary.  Mary,  who  died  in  1760,  was  married  to  James,  the  third 

son  of  William  O'Brien,  third  Eavl  of  Incbiquin,  and  was  mothev  of  Murrough, 
tifth  Earl  of  Incbiquin.  Catharine,  the  second  daughter  of  Redmond  Barvy  hy 
his  fivst  wife  Mavy,  daughtev  of  Jobn  Boyle,  Esq.,  of  Castlelyons,  Co.  Cork, 
was  the  fivst  wife  of  Alan  Bvodvick,  the  fivst  Viscount  Midleton,  and  mothev 

of  St.  John  Brodvick,  wbo  died  1727.  This  Rathcovmach  family  weve  closely 
velated  to  the  Bavrys  of  Balljoiaclogh,  Tignageevagh,  and  Dundullerick,  in  the 
same  bavony  of  Bavvymove :  vide  Tadhg  0  Donnchadha,  Dánta  Sheáin  na 

Raithíneach,  pp.  xxxiii-xxxvii,  and  pp.  202,  203.  Gaelic  League :  Dublin,  1907. 
Metve:  (1)  Rv.  i-v.  Oeibioe,  already  described  in  the  introduction  to  the 

preceding  poem,  supra,  p.  133. 

(2)  Rv.  iv-viii.     Qvhpdti  : 
u    a    v    u    ia    u    ia    w    é    u    i.J 

i 

In  the  mighty  Barrach's2  place 
Since  thou  art  the  strangers'  shield, 

Stately  griffin,3  boding  fair, 
Edge  thy  face  against  my  foes. 

1  A  prince,  a  pvominunt  pevson. 

-  An  Barrach  :  the  head  of  some  branch  of  the  Barrys,  probably  used  heve  fov 
An  Barrach  Mór,  the  Earl  of  Barryniore,  who  at  the  date  of  this  poem  was 
Richard,  the  second  Earl,  born  Novemher,  1630,  succeeded  September,  1642,  and 
died  November,  1694. 

3  A  laudatory  epithet  for  a  nobleman  or  other  distinguished  person. 
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II 

Ria  nDul  Don  leogan  cap  leap 

Oo  cmn  a  Itírii  pa  liceap 

i  gcóin  cneapuigée  mo  cpéaóc 

cóin  íp  cpecipuigce  60  cpoibeaco. 
iii 

Q  riieic  Úóairii  bpuaic  ÓpígDe 

m'opnab  ní  puaim  ponaoiOe 
m'aicbeo£a&  íp  clú  OoO  clop 
óp  cú  an  c-aicleogan  péaDop. 

IV 

Q  T?éamoinn  an  poipc  uaine 

éipc  peam  éagnac  aonuaipe 
mian  mo  cabpa  baó  Oual  ouic 

a  pcuaó  calma  an  claonpuilc. 

v 

Q  bile  Oon  bpeacpuil  glain 

arhail  íp  cubaió  congain 

Ooc  póip  ní  peanaiO  nac  píop 

um  cóip  Oá  leanaiO  IdinOíol. 

VI 

Q  cacbile  niaóca  D'pialpuil  péinne  bpioc 
íp  Oo  haicleagao  íap  í  Dcpiacpuil  éipionncic 

Oom  cabaippe  cpiall  Od  n-iappa  céim  gan  ̂ uc 

ní  peanaiO  ap  íappaió  piarii  a  "Réamoinn  Oiuc. VII 

Ní  bolgac  liac  ní  piabpap  péicleannac 

ní  capaOap  cian  ní  piaóac  clécluice 

ní  bpaOaipeacc  ciap  nd  íapriiuipc  éicig  cug 

mo  caipe  gan  ciac  cap  pliab  Ooc  éilioriipa. 

ii,  l.  3  cnearaigce.  m,  1.  bpíbe.  1.  2  rhopTia.  1.  3  riiaicbeoo-ab. 
IV,  1.  1  uaicne.  v,  1.  2  consnarii  has  been  eorrected  tocongain  by  thescribe. 
1.  3  peannaib.  vi,  1.  4,  reanncub.         vn,  1.  2  ní  capabap ;  clé  cluice. 

1  Lion  refers  most  likely  to  the  same  person  as  An  Barrach  in  the  first  stanza  ; 
otherwise  Sir  John  Fitzgerald  might  be  intended. 
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n 

Ere  the  lion1  crossed  the  sea, 

He  by  hand  and  letter  sought 
To  arrange  to  heal  my  wounds, 

Worthy  task  for  thy  brave  hand. 

iii 
Mac  Adam2  from  the  banks  of  Bride,3 
My  sigh  is  not  a  mocking  sound, 

Reviving  me  will  swell  thy  fame, 

Second  lion  thou,  who  can. 

IV 

Béarnonn4  of  the  verdant  eye, 
Hearken  to  my  special  plaint, 

Eain  to  help  me  thou  shouldst  be, 

Fearless  arch  of  flowing  hair. 

v 

Prince  of  Britain's5  purest  blood, 
Help  me  as  is  meet  and  just, 

Thy  people's  record  ne'er  shall  fail 
As  long  as  they  supply  my  wants. 

VI 

Chivalrous  war-chief  of  British  knights'  noble  blood, 
Refined  in  the  lordliest  Irish  blood  afterwards, 

Haste  to  my  help,  if  thou  seekest  unsullied  fame, 

Who  ne'er  hadst  to  seek  for  thy  records  in  history.6 

VII 

It  is  not  the  grey  pox  nor  feverish  nervousness, 

Long-lasting  friendship7  nor  hunting  for  wickedness, 
Thievery  dark  nor  lurking  lie  bringeth  me 

Over  the  hills  to  thee,  weakly  and  walletless. 

2  A  branch  of  the  Barrjroe  family,  settled  at  Rathcormack  in  the  baronv  of 
Barrymore,  Co.  Cork,  adopted  the  Irish  name  Mac  Adam. 

3  A  trihutary  of  the  river  Blackwater,  Co.  Cork.     It  flows  hy  Rathconnai  k. 
*  Réamonn  (Redmond)  Mac  Adam  Bany  ;  see  the  Introduction  to  tliis  poein. 
5  Britain:  cf.  Part  i,  p.  54,  n.1. 
6  The  fame  of  thy  family  is  accessible  to  all,even  to  those  who  are  not  studenta 

of  history. 

7  Or  perhaps  absence  of  friends. 
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Ní  pcannail  t>ot)  niariicpuic  bpiacap  péió  Oo  cup 
le  capaiO  a  nian  nac  mianac  méipleacaip 
níl  galap  am  cliabpa  acc  spian  mo  pppé  Oo  bul 

íp  gup  cailleap  mo  ciall  an  oia  noc  O'éagaOap. 

xx—  a  ciaRRaoi  caoiNió  éamoNN 

TTlanbnab  nfi'TMopcompóin  cumainn  .1.  'Gamonn  mac  an  pibipe. 

[Ms.  :  R.  I.  A.,  23  L  37,  p.  46,  is  again  the  only  Ms.  containing  this  poem. 

There  it  is  entitled,  Tnapbna  m'  píoncompdm  cumamn  .1.  éamonn  mac  an 
Tíibipe,  Elegy  on  my  affectionate  and  faithful  companion  Eamonn  macan  Bidire. 

John  Stack  transcribed  this  poem  as  well  as  many  others  from  the  poet's  autograph, 
which,  however,  he  tells  us  was  ball  palac  1  caicce  1  n-áiceannaib,  obscure, 

soiled,  and  worn  in  parts.  In  Stack's  own  transcript  a  few  words  are  illegible  or 
worn  away  at  the  ends  of  three  lines  in  Er.  xv  and  xvi. 

Eamonn  mac  an  Ridire  was  Edmond  Fitzgerald  of  Inis  Mór,  Co.  Kerry  (R.  xv), 
a  younger  son  of  John,  Knight  of  Kerry,  and  Katherine,  daughter  of  ttie  eighteenth 
Lord  of  Kerry.  I  have  not  found  the  exact  date  of  his  death,  but  he  seems  to 
have  died  in  the  early  spring  of  1676,  for  his  will  was  proven  6th  May,  1676.  In 
it  he  left  to  his  brother  John  Fitzgerald  (Knight  of  Kerry,  who  díed  at  Ennismore, 

1681)  all  his  estate  in  Kerry,  viz.,  Ballendally,  Cnockglasse,  Ballinclare,  Duna- 

I 

O  Ciappaoi  caoinib  éamonn 
bib  ní  heagal  <a>  aicpéallcann 

caipn^ipe  pogla  50  póill 
ainbpine  an  Oogla  íp  ooglóip. 

TTId  ctí  iap  nOípc  50  pioppa 

lonnaib  o'uai^neap  ínncliocca 
ptín  gcpuinne  Ooctíib  a  pceic 
mun  Octíip  íp  cpuime  bupcpeic. 

vm,  1.  2  meiplicuip.     1.  4,  at  the  end  the  scribe  adds  Seagan  Scac  bo 

po  r^níoo  an  27  lá  Xbr.,  1708. 
1,  1.  2  a  omitted  ;  aicpeiUcean.        11,  1.  4  bupcpéic. 
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'Tis  no  stain  on  thy  lustre  to  speak  witli  urbanity 
To  a  friend,  whose  career  shows  no  ore  of  disloyalty  ; 

Unpained  is  my  breast  but  that  gone  is  my  fairest  stock 

And  distraught  are  my  wits,  since  the  day  that  it  disappeared. 

XX.— MEN  OF  KE11RY,  WEEP  FOR  ÉAMONN 

Shortly  before  6th  May,  1676 

corke,  and  the  lease  he  held  of  Bullinacourty,  &c,  from  Lord  Broghill ;  to  his 

brother  Patrick,  £50;  to  his  sister  Giles  Spring,  £20;  to  Edmund  Fitzmaurice, 

£50;  to  his  daughter  Giles,  £50;  to  his  son  Morris,  £50  ;  to  his  foster-brother 
John  Grady,  £12,  &c.  The  witnesses  to  this  Will  were  Mauiice  Trant  of  Traly, 

Francis  Trant  and  John  Grady  (Irish  Record  Office,  Prerogative  Will  Book, 

1672-81). 

Metre  :   (1)  Er.  i-xiv.     OeibiOe,  alreadv  described.  supra,  p.  133. 

(2)  Rr.  xy-xix.     arhpán. 
(u)     a    u    í     \j    í     v    ó    v    au-3 

Men  of  Kerry,  weep  for  Éamonn,1 

Star  like  him  you  ne'er  shall  see, 
Prophecy  of  present  ruin, 

Startling  anguish  and  disgrace. 

ii 

While  exhaustion  cramping3  causeth 
Loneliness  of  mind  in  you, 

Through  the  world  hath  gone  the  rumour 

Of  your  heavy  cruel  loss. 

1  Edmond,  younger  son  of  John  Fitzgerald,  Enight  of  Kerry,  and  Catlierine, 
daughter  of  Thomas  Fitzmaurice,  eighteenth  Lord  of  Kerry  and  Lixnaw.  His 

will  was  proven  on  the  6th  of  May,  1G76. 

2  The  obscure  words  50  pioppa  in  the  first  line  of  tliis  rann  are  evidently 
wrong,  for  they  leave  the  verse  without  either  uaim  or  coriianOa.  Sonie 

expression  like  50  uOocca  is  required  by  the  metrical  laws  to  make  uaim  with 
bírc  and  corhaTiOa  with  mncliocca. 

L  2 
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iii 

Caomio  bile  na  mbop  ngeal 

cpiac  appaio  cuilleap  Oíleag 

bup  mbpóin  6  bponnaib  50  po 

on^aib  bup  noóig  Oon  oulpo. 
IV 

beacc  pcapaó  éamoinn  íp  olc 

ceinnbile  ntíp  íapp  íonnloc 

pe  popba  coppcnocaig  Céip 

cpomlocgoin  anba  an  peileirii. 

v 

TTItí  paoiliO  pe  péaO  pariila 
an  laoic  6  Itíice  a  cinneamna 

pan  aoipe  Oo  piacc  bup  bpóiO 

caoipe  nac  íacc  gan  upcóiO. 

VI 
Dóicin  aonpmpe  an  poinn 

aObac  1  n-éibilc  éamoinn 

O'aonmac  íap  bpopbaipc  a  ball 
colgcailc  ptí  haobplac  polccam. 

VII 

Cpuag  a  míne  pa  riiipe 
mac  meaópac  an  pioipe 

Oo  óul  a]'  50  V1Ó5  uame 
pó  $lap  1  bpóo  bpliucuaije. 

VIII 

Leanntín  na  cléipe  Oo  cpíon 

uctín  ní  héas  gan  ímpníorii 

cúil  pailgeac  íp  ucc  map  géip 

cptíibóeac  an  cupp  gan  cpoóppéip. 

111,  1.  2  appio.     1-  3  mbpon  ;  50  pó.     1.  4  t>o  Óul  po.  iv,  1.  3  popba. 
1.  3  cóippcnocaicc.    1.  4  anba  an  peileim.      v,  1.  3  pan  naoipe.       vi,  1.  1 
Ooitm.     1.  2  a  neibilc.      vn,  1.  4  a  bpóc-  pliucuaige.      viu,  1.  3  pailjeac. 
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iii 

Weep  the  white-hund  lord  and  hero, 
Veteran  deserving  tears, 

For  that  heartfelt  grief  of  yours  now 

Consecrates  your  faithful  love. 

IV 

Sad  in  sooth  is  Éamonn's  leaving, 
Leader  never  prone  to  blame, 

To  the  land  of  Ciar's1  round  mountains 
Awful  blow  which  woundeth  deep. 

v 

Think  not  hero-treasure  like  him 

Since  his  fate's  day  in  this  age 

E'er  will  to  your  sods  be  carried, 
Wail  of  woe,  no  harmless  sigh. 

VI 

One  who  might  have  been  this  countiy's 
Monarch  died  iu  Éamonn's  death, 

Firm  as  steel  the  full-grown  youth  was, 
Charming  child  of  waving  locks. 

VII 

From  us,  ah,  the  mirthful  kindness 

Of  the  Knight's  son2  blithe  and  gay 
In  the  bloom  of  youth  hath  vanished, 

Prisoned  in  the  damp  grave's  clay. 

VIII 

That  the  love  of  clerks  hath  withered 

Is,  alas,  no  pangless  death, 

Curling  ringlets,  swanlike  bosom, 

Pious,  wealth-contemning  frame. 

1  Ciar  was  tlie  ancestor  of  the  ancient  tribe  Ciarraighe,  who  gave  their  name  to 

what  is  now  the  county  oí'  Kerry. 
2  Vide  supra,  p.  147,  n.1. 
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IX 

On  éi^-pe  Od  mbiaó  ap  bun 
ní  pacaió  puai^  Oo  pugab 

6  eao  cneaOgaile  na  ̂ conn 

t>d  éeag  peanbaile  an  paopcoll. 
x 

D'ósmndib  an  íapcaip  íp  guipc 
éicceacc  éamomn  riuc  §ear,ailc 

CU5  ún  gac  aonbponn  aca 

paolonn  púl  an  banncpacca. 
XI 

Leampa  íp  cpeagoaó  gan  a  cpiall 

itíi  ódil  50  muc  cap  rhóippliab 

gntíip  péaO  péiO  a  peapc  pom  com 

íp  ndp  cpéig  me  neapc  géap  nearhcpom. 

XII 

lap  Ocoipce  na  bpeap  cap  péil 

peacam  50  poicce  bollpcéip 

polarh  an  péinnió  íp  ceinn 

opam  ndp  éimig  apObeinn. 

XIII 

1  n-eipic  a  bpuaip  mipe 
Oo  cion  an  pinn  uapailpe 

cugao  pí  na  píog  uile 
Oíol  Oon  cí  Od  cpócaipe. 

XIV 

0  mapbnaó  ní  oíom  oligeap 

ním  ollam  pe  oippiOeaó 

caoinió  péine  an  pial  peapca 

a  pian  íp  léipe  laoiceapca. 

ix,  1.  3  éaó.    1.  4  ceag.  x,  1.  2  eicceacc.     1.  3  aon  bpón  acu. 
xi,  1.  1  cpeagbag.  1.  2  móippliab.  1.  3  péab  péib.  1.  4  geap. 
xn,  1.  1  peil.  1.  2  bollpceip.  1.  4  eirmb.  xin,  1.  3  pi§  na  piog.  1.  4 
cpocaipe.        xiv,  1.  1  mapbna.     1.  2  óippigeab. 

1  The  construction  of  this  sentence  in  the  original  is  obscure. 
2  Apart  from  the  proximitv  of  Inis  Mór  to  the  western  borders  of  Co.  Limerick, 

where  David  0  Bruadair  lived,  David  may  have  become  acquainted  with  Edmond 
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IX 

Poets,  were  there  any  living, 

Ne'er  had  such  a  rout  beheld, 
From  the  sites  of  hero-woundings 

To  this  hazel's  ancient  house.1 
x 

Sad  to  western  maidcns  is  the 

Death  of  Eamonn  Geraldine, 

Every  hosom's  tender  first  love, 

Princely  charm  of  ladies'  eyes. 

XI 

Never  more  on  moor  to  meet  me,2 
Woe  is  me !  at  early  morn, 

Will  that  face  come  love  inspiring, 
Gentle  force  which  never  failed. 

xti 

Since  the  men  beyond  the  Féil3  went 
Past  me  to  the  bed  of  death, 

Sore  the  loss  is  of  the  Fenian 

Who  refused  me  no  esteem. 

XIII 

To  repay  the  fair-haired  noble 
For  the  love  I  got  from  him, 

May  the  King  of  kings  in  mercy 

To  him  full  requital  grant. 
XIV 

I  should  not  his  death-ode  venture, 

All  untrained  in  ollamh's4  song ; 
Weep  vourselves  the  noble  prince  now, 

Fenians  famed  for  subtle  lays. 

Fitzgerald  owing  to  the  connexion  oí  the  latter  vvith  tbe  Stephensons.  Captain 
John  Stephenson  married  the  first  cousin  of  Edmond  Fitzgerald,  Catherine, 
daughter  of  Colonel  Garrett,  son  of  Thomns  Fitzmaurice,  eighteenth  Lord  of 
Kerry.  Edmond  Fitzgerald  was  the  son  of  Catlierine,  daughter  of  the  same 
Thomas  Fitzmaurice. 

3  The  river  Feale  rises  in  the  west  of  Co.  Limerick,  and  flows  westwards 

through  the  north  of'  Co.  Kerry  to  the  Atlantic  Ocean. 
4  Ollamh  :  vide  Part  i,  p.  15,  n.3. 
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XV 

Ceap  Do  cuic  ap  lnip  riióip  na  mbeann 

oo  a  cpuic  Do  pciub  a  ceol  pa  gpeann 

Dpeagan  Dil  ba  Di  ndp  ónna  an  clann 

pá  pleapaib  lice  luime  a  póriia  <ann>. 

Xvi 

ba  pcaó  gan  pcige  an  bum^e  beolcaip  am 

do  riiaip  a  bop  níop  riiuió 

oo  lean  50  Dul  an  pic  pi  uim  óeoió  na  ceann 

beic  capcac  cugcac  cui^peac  cpeopac  c<eann>. 

Xvn 

Níop  caips  bpuiD  an  piop  níop  póbaip  peall 

níop  cpap  a  cuiple  6  oineac  óip  íp  ean.5 
baó  peapriiac  piopma  a  neapc  pe  mópcap  meang 

íp  níop  .  .  .  .  a  loinne  ap  luige  lóio  na  bpann. 

XVIII 

Gd  leac  a  lic  pdp  luió  an  leogan  peang 

Don  caipce  cille  ip  uille  1  bpóD  na  bplann 

a  rhapb  lib  Dap  Dume  íp  leonao  leam 

peabac  puime  a  gcluinim  o'ógaib  ̂ all. 

XiX 

Óp  peapac  pum  a  bice  íp  peoóaó  a  ball  . 

íp  $an  a  aipiug  linne  a  gcion  50  Deoió  na  mbann 

aiccim  ppib  an  cnip  C115  lóg  Don  Dall 

Dd  glanaó  6  coip  05  pm  a  bpóip  $an  caim. 

xv,  1.  1  TTióip.  1.  2  bo  a  cpuié.  1.  4,  the  last  syllabie  is  illegible  in  L. 

xvi,  1.  2  riiuib-,  the  rest  of  the  line  is  illegible  in  L.  1.  4  ceann,  it  is  impossible 
to  read  anything  more  than  the  first  letter  of  this  word  in  L.  xvn,  1.  3  buo 
peapriiaó.      1.   4,   a   syllable   has    been   omitted   after   níop,    but  there   is   no 
indication  of  that  in  L.     ap  luige  lóib.  xviii,  1.  1  ptíp  lui^.     1.  3  btín 
buine.     1.  4  gal.         xix,  1.  1  púm  ;  peo&u.    1.  4  glana  ;  gan  caim,  but  the 
word  is  pronounced  cam  for  the  sake  of  the  rhyme. 
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XV 

Bitter  anguish  hath  befallen  Inis  Mór1  of  jutting  peaks, 
And  hath  snatched  away  from  it  its  beauty,  music,  joy,  and  mirtb, 

A  beloved  dragon-chieftain2  of  unsullied  family 

'Who  now  lies  between  the  bare  sides  of  the  flagstones  of  the  tomb. 

XVI 

Flower  free  from  sneers  derisive  was  the  soí't-lippeu  sapling.  who, 
Whilst  he  was  amongst  us  living,  ne'er  indulged  in  idle  boasts  ; 

Till  he  went  this  final  journey,  he  continued  e'er  to  be 
Bountiful,  in  good  deeds  fruitful,  wise  in  counsel,  firm  and  brave. 

XVII 

Ne'er  did  he  attempt  to  punish  one  who  practised  no  deceit, 
Nor  did  he  contract  his  heart-pulse  from  bestowing  goods  and  lands ; 
Steadfast  was  his  power  in  the  fight  against  deceitful  pride, 

Yet  he  ne'er  employed  his  force  in  laving  loads  upon  the  weak. 

XVIII 

Now,  0  stone,  beneath  thee  lies  the  graceful  lion-hearted  man, 

Treasure  of  the  Church  and  grandeur  of  the  country  of  the  Flanns,3 
That  he  should  be  dead  and  with  thee  is  to  me  a  wrenching  wound, 

Hawk  of  honour  over  all  the  Norman  youths  I  ever  knew. 

XIX 

Since  we  know  his  life  hatb  ended  and  his  limbs  decaving  rot, 

Ne'er  to  be  restored  to  us,  until  f  ulfilled  be  God's  decrees, 
I  beseech  the  breast  whose  blood-stream  to  the  blind  man4  pardon 

brought, 

From  all  guilt  to  purífy  him  there  with  undelusive  help. 

1  Inis  Mór:  Ennismore,  near  Listowel  on  the  river  Féil  (Feale),  in  the  parish 
of  Dysert,  barony  of  Iraghtieonnor,  Co.  Kerry,  a  seat  of  the  Fitzgeralds  of  the 
familv  of  the  Knight  of  Kerry. 

2  For  the  meaning  oí'  the  word  '  dragon '  as  used  by  Irish  poets,  vide  Part  i, 
p.  52,  n.2. 

3  Flann  was  the  name  of  several  kings  and  princes  of  Ireland  and  Munster  : 
cf.  Part  i,  p.  192,  n.6. 

4  The  blind  man  :  vide  Part  i,  p.  24,  n.1. 
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XXI.— t)d  5péact>arc  50  héipeacoac 
18°  Septembris,  1676 

[Ms. :  R.  I.  A.,  23  L  37,  is  the  only  Ms.  for  this  poem.     It  is  there  iritroduced 

with  the  words,  7bris,  18°,  1676,  cc,  per  David  Bruadair. 
The  poem  is  a  panegjric  on  Sir  John  Fitzgerald  of  Claonghlais,  whom  wc 

have  had  occasion  to  refer  to  so  often  as  the  principal  patron  of  David.  Sir  John 

Fitzgerald  is  not  mentioned  expresslv  by  name,  but  the  words,  ̂ T'éasac  6 

éaccprjipinn  Gine,  Grecian  spring  from  Aine's  needful  tribe  (R.  viii),  show 
that  the  person  addressed  was  a  Fitzgerald,  and  the  names  of  his  parents, 

mab  Gamuinn  íp  TTIáipe,  son  of  Edmond  and  Mary  (R.  x),  determinehim 

definitely.  To  stimulate  the  curiosity  of  the  reader  was,  no  doubt,  the  reason  why 

David  wrote  the  names  of  the  parents  in  the  cipher  called  Ojam  gucai&e. 

Other  examples  of  David's  acquaintance  with  the  various  kinds  of  Ogham  writing 

I 

t)tí  bpéacOap  50  héipeaccac  tícap  mac 

ap  léiDinnioll  Oéipe  nó  an  gptípcap  glac 

mtíp  péile  bup  éi^ean  nó  tíbacc  eac 

nó  péime  ní  péiriie  íonntí  an  ptíp  506  mac. 
11 

t)éanam  an  OéiOgil  íp  Oetíppcna  bleacc 

map  caomoipiO  céimionna  a  cntírh  pa  capc 

péibcpuic  btí  péip  pm  bo  ptíinig  pac 

íp  bpéiépe  nac  léigceap  ap  Itíp  gan  lacc. 

iii 

^éappeapc  05  béiéib  ní  ntíp  bon  mac 
nac  éilmeac  ap  aonouine  1  nOedió  a  cneab 

péicleann  Oobéapab  ap  dip  mab  barn 

íp  nac  géabab  6  é  ap  bic  a  btícab  beapc. 

IV 
éipeannac  aobba  ntíp  ptíp  50  ceapc 

an  cpaobuppa  laocba  5-an  cldp  pe  peap 
ní  béana  íp  ní  géillpe  bo  cdc  acc  ceapc 

íp  paoi  néalaib  ní  baogal  50  bptíc  a  gal. 

1,  1.  1  bpeacbap  :  accents  and  marks  of  aspiration  are  omitted  very  often  in 

L.  Such  omissions  are  not  as  a  rule  registered  in  these  variants,  except  where 

the  text  would  be  on  account  of  them  susceptible  of  a  different  interpretation. 
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18th  September,  1676 

will  be  met  with  later  on.  Eamonn,  the  father  of  Sir  John,  was  Sir  Edmond 

Fitzgerald,  Bart.,  of  Claonghhiis,  on  whose  death  in  March,  1666,  David 

Ó  Bruadair  composed  the  elegy,  Ouppan  éag  éamoinn  mic  JeaT101^)  printed 

above  (Part  i,  pp.  138-183).  He  was  married  to  Máire,  daughter  of  Cormac 

mac  Diarmada  mic  Chárthaigh  of  Musciaighe.  The  last  lines  of'  this  poem  seem 
to  allude  to  that  estrangement  between  the  poet  and  his  patron  at  the  beginning 

of  this  year  1676,  which  was  the  oceasion  of  the  poem  Cabaip  caibbean  gean 

placa,  printed  above,  p.  132.  The  present  poem  was  written  after  the  reconciliation 
was  complete. 

Metre:   Qmpdn. 

(u)éwwé^wd^    a.] 

i 

If  one  view  "with  shrewd  exactness  the  triumphant  joy  of  youths, 
Boldly  ranged  in  spear-encounters,  or  when  wrestling  hand  to  hand, 
Should  nobility  be  sought  for,  horsemanship  or  chivalry, 

None  of  all  the  finest  youths  is  finer  than  this  lordly  chief. 

ii 

That  which  marks  the  white-toothed  chieftain  off  from  others  is  his 
frame, 

Duly  suited  to  his  gentle  dignity  of  build  and  rank, 
Courteous  courage  in  accordance,  blessed  with  favours  from  on  high, 

Uttered  speeches  never  wanting  in  the  milk  of  eloquence. 
iii 

He  need  not  be  ashamed  of  being  keenly  loved  by  ladies  fair, 

Touth,  who  never  seeks  to  punish  those  who  have  offended  him. 

Woodbine,1  who  without  reluctance  would  present  me  with  a  trump, 
And  who  would  not  let  his  conduct  be  outdone  by  anyone. 

IV Irishman  of  charming  manners,  growing  with  no  stunted  growth, 

Is  the  branching  prop,  heroic,  undismayed  by  might  of  man  ; 
Unto  others  he  will  never  do  or  yield  but  what  is  just, 

And  his  courage  runs  no  risk  of  ever  being  dimmed  by  clouds. 

ii,  1.  4  ieigceap.  m,  1.  2  a  noeaig  a  cneab.     1.  3  peicleann  ;  ma£>. 
iv,  1.  3  oo  cdc.    1.  4  bndc. 

1  Woodbine,  a  common  laudatory  epithet  of  a  chieftain. 
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V 

t)tí  n-éipgeaó  le  ppaocbile  a  bápp  i  ocpeap 
geao  péaO  pin  nac  péaOaim  a  ptío  gup  gap 

pe  héipic  a  béime  Oo  cabac  neac 

1  mbpéigpiocc  ní  léi^pioó  íonna  tíic  cap  leap. VI 

W  béalbpiopc  le  ppéipling  Oo  cptícc  50  ppap 
íp  ní  méipcneac  1  mbéal  déa  bdipe  an  bleacc 

ní  béap  leip  beió  éaccac  1  nOtílaib  ban 

íp  Od  éip  beic  na  geibipne  Ití  na  mac. 
TII 

0  óé  óil  an  péiOip  50  Octípluió  glan 

mtíp  Ocionnacc  gan  claonimipc  ctíil  íp  maic 

paopppiopaiO  O'éipmn  nac  Otíilpiob  gean 
Oon  caolac  ntíp  caobuig  le  ntíipe  meac. 

VIII 

^péagac  an  glégille  gptíómap  geal 
Oo  céapnuig  6  éaccpuipmn  Úine  1  gcaipc 

íp  ní  péiopioó  an  céaOcppuic  ó  Octímig  bpeac 
a  cpéiópe  pe  cléicclainne  Ctípcaig  ip  Caip. 

IX 

0  naoiiilomne  caoiriam  ap  cetípoaib  cap 

an  pémnió  ntíp  éimig  beic  Otína  Oeap 

mab  péió  pip  ní  héapcac  uim  gtíipe  gaipc 

íp  Otí  ̂ caopcap  Oon  aopcac  ní  Itíiii  ap  leap. 
x 

0  nOéanaim  ní  O'éigeancap  btíió  ntí  bpeab 
acO  léipceipc  gan  péipe  map  ctípla  an  pcaiO 
geaó  éaOiiiap  pe  céile  me  íp  ctíc  pe  peal 

ní  péanaim  mac  éamumn  íp  lildipe  an  peap. 

v,  1.  4  ci  mbpeispiocc  ní  leigpiob.      vi,  1.  2  meipcneac.       vn,  1.  1  bil. 
viii,  1.  3  céabcppuic.     1.  4  a  cpeiope.  ix,  1.  2  pemni  nap  eimib.  1.  4 
aopcac.     x,  1.  1  beijjeancap.     11.   3  and  4  are  written,  as  follows  in  vocalic 

Oghani,  with  a  marginal  note,  o^am  guóaige  ponn  [Vocalic  Ogham  here]  :  — 
geab  éabriiap  pe  cc  rhí  íp  các  pe  peal 
ní  péanaim  mac  mm.  m.  bb.  nn.  íp  mh.  cc.  p.  pc.  an  peap. 

1  Grecian,  that  is  Geralciine  :  vide  Part  1,  p.  146,  n.2. 
-  The  Fitzgeralds  of  Aine,  Co.  Limerick :   cf .  Part  1,  p.  29,  n.5. 
3  Cárthach  was  the  ancestor  of  the  MacCarthysof  Munster:  videPart  i,p.28,n.2. 
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v 

If  with  maddened  mind  a  champion  should  arouse  his  ire  in  fight, 

Little  as  1  think  it  likely  such  a  thing  should  come  to  pass, 

ln  exacting  vengeance  for  the  insult  he  would  never  let 

Him  escape  tlience  out  of  reach,  rejoicing  in  a  false  repute. 

vr He  is  never  quiclc  of  tongue  in  challenging  to  sudden  strife, 

Nor  is  he  a  coward  weakling  at  the  ford-mouth  of  a  game, 

Nor  his  the  wont  to  plav  the  hero  when  in  throngs  of  women-folk, 

And  after  that  to  prove  himself  a  dastard  on  the  soldier's  day. 
VII 

Can  it  happen  that  in  Erin  there  could  be,  0  loving  God, 
If  there  truly  is  no  higher  fame  than  guileless  honesty, 

Any  noble-hearted  person,  who  would  not  bestow  a  smile 
On  the  sapling  who  hath  never  sided  vet  with  sordid  shame  ? 

VIII 

Brilliant  is  the  youthful  Grecian,1  gallant,  fair,  affectionate, 

Who  according  to  the  records  springs  from  Áine's  daring  tribe,2 
For  the  source  from  which  his  blood  first  came,  commingled,  ne'er 

would  yield 

Its  pretensions  to  the  warder-clans  of  Cárthach3  and  of  Cas.4 
IX 

Sacred  Lustre,  save  and  shelter  from  the  wiles  of  wicked  men 

The  undaunted  lcnight,  who  never  shrank  from  being  brave  and  fair ; 

He,  when  pleased,  refuseth  nothing  to  a  kind  and  cheerful  smile, 

I5ut,  when  slandered,  his  lampooner  finds  his  hand  no  hand  to  help. 
x 

What  I  say  is  not  forced  from  me  by  affection  or  by  bribe, 

But  a  plain,  unbiased  witness  to  what  really  exists, 

Though  between  myself  and  others  jealousy  hath  reigned  of  late, 

1  don't  deny  the  son  of  Eamonn  and  of  Mary5  is  the  man. 

4  Cas  :   vide  supra,  p.  47,  n.4,  and  Part  i,  p.  179,  n.3. 
5  Sir  John  Fitzgerald,  Baronet,  was  son  of  Sir  Edmond  Fitzgerald  of 

Claonghlais,  the  first  Baronet,  by  his  wife  Mary,  whose  family  name  does  not 
seem  to  be  lmown.  She  has  been  mentioned  already  in  Part  i,  p.  149,  R.  xxix: 

p.  191,  R.  xv ;  and  p.  192,  R.  xvn.  From  the  words  of  Cúchonnacht  0  Dálaigh 

(Part  i,  p.  149,  Rr.  xix,  xx)  she  would  appear  to  have  been  an  O'Brien  or  an 
O'Cearbhaill,  or  a  MacCarthy,  for  the  blood  ot'  those  families  ran  in  the  veins  of 
Sir  John.  Sir  Edmond's  mother,  however,  was  Mary,  daughter  of  Cormac 
mac  Diarmada  Mac  Cárthaigh. 
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xxii.— a  céillió  c-ocí 
[Ms. :  R.I.A.,  23  L  37,  p.  110,  is  the  only  Ms.  which  contains  thispoem.  In 

that  Ms.  it  follows  the  poem,  Opna  capaO  ní  ceol  puam,  written  by  David 
0  Bruadair  on  the  2nd  of  October,  1675  (vide  supra,  p.  108),  and  it  bears  the 
inscription,  Gn  peap  céaOna  ccc.  The  date  of  its  composition  may  be  approxi- 
mately  detennined  by  the  position  it  occupies  in  the  Ms.  The  order  of  the  poeins 
among  which  it  occurs  is  as  follows  :  Opna  capaO  ní  ceol  puam  (2nd  October, 
1675),  the  present  poem  (undated);  the  poem  which  I  publish  next  after  this, 
viz.  Q  pip  íomca  riiaoióeap  50  mimc  (also  undated),  TTluipeap  pe  mí 

(23rd  September,  1678),  1  n-áic  an  bappaig  bpíogrhaip  (6th  March,  1675), 
Od  bpéacOap  50  héipeaccac  (7th  September,  1676).  Hence  I  date  the  poem 
about  1676. 

The  poeni  is  written  in  defence  of  a  friend,  named  Edward  (Er.  iv,  v),  who 

I 

C  céillió  Oocí  an  ciriieal 

ap  popc  cdic  Oon  céaOpilleaó, 

pioc  péin  Od  n-iompaó  an  ngloin 
bab  pionncap  béim  paO  bpaonhuin. 

11 1  mbpeic  meanódna  nd  muió, 

Oobéapaó  an  peap  ppea^apuió, 

1  n-éipceacc  c'puigill  Od  mbiaó, 

béipceacc  an  c-01516  o'airiipiap. 
iii 

Nd  héilmeaó  aoinneac  opm 

clu  dp  gcapaO  gan  éascomcpom, 

paopaó  an  Oaicgil  maó  Oíom 

6  paobap  nac  aicgin  maicgníorh. 

IV 
peapp  íp  eolac  íonndp  OuiO 
Oariipa  Oea$coriiall  GaObuipO, 

Oom  caiOpearii  óm  cliab  aipe, 

a  oibpeaó  ní  pian  pocaile. 

1,  In  L  most  accents  and  marks  of  aspiration  are  oniitted.  1.  1  cirheal. 
1.  3  an  n^lom.  11,  1.  1  a  mbpeic;  muij.  1.  2  ppeagaipio.  1.  3 
beipOeacc  an  coigib  bauhpiap.  iv,  1.  1  peap.    1.  3  cliab  aiul  aipe 
were  written  hrst  as  one  word,  but  they  were  afterwards  separated  by  the  scribe 
by  a  comma. 
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XXII.— CLEVEB,  CRITIC  WHO  DOST  SEE  THE  SPOT 

was  a  native  of  Cork  eity,  or  at  least  resident  there  (R.  xi).  Edward's 
family  name  is  not  given,  unless  indeed  the  epithet  gailliD  applied  to  Edward 

(R.  v.)  be  his  family  name.  In  that  supposition  his  full  name  would  be 

Edward  Galway.  The  Galways  came  originally  from  Waterford,  settled  after- 
wards  in  the  fourteenth  century  at  Einsale,  whence  they  spread  towards  the  close 

of  the  sixteenth,  and  during  the  course  of  the  seventeenth  centurv,  to  the  cities  of 

Cork  and  Limerich,  where  they  became  prominent.  Sir  James  Galway  was 

appointed  Assessor  for  Limerick  city  by  King  JamesII  in  1602  ;  and  John  Galway 

was  M.P.  for  Cork  city  in  King  James's  Parliament  of  1689.  They  also  held 
official  rank  in  the  royalist  army  during  the  war,  in  consequence  of  which  they 

forteited  large  estates.  However,  I  do  not  find  mention  of  an  Edward  Galway  in 

the  published  records  of  that  time. 

Metre :   (1)  Rr.  i-viii,  Oeibioe,  already  described,  supra,  p.  133. 

(2)  Rr.  ix-xii,  ariipán. 

(u)éwiwuiuuoí     d.] 

j. 

Clever  critic,  who  dost  see  the  spot 

In  the  eyes  of  others  at  a  glanee, 

If  the  lens  were  turned  upon  thyself, 

Thy  brow  would  run  the  danger  of  a  blow. 
11 

Vaunt  not  loud  thy  censures  bold  and  rasli, 

Is  the  answer  anyone  might  give  ; 

Were  he  near  enough  to  liear  thy  speech, 
Awful  were  the  fate  of  surliness. 

iii 

Let  nobody  resent  that  I  defend 

The  reputation  of  my  honest  friend, 

If  I  can  release  the  fuir-hued  man 

From  bitterness,  opposed  to  charity. 

IV 

Better  than  to  thee  are  known  to  nie 

Edward's  many  uoble  qualities  ; 
Mind  the  love  which  spriugeth  from  iny  breast, 

Wheu  it  works  it  leaves  no  wench's  trace. 
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V 

Nac  maipg  nuaibile  Doní 

aicpip  ap  CaDbapD  gaillíó, 

cpéi&eanuip  upnuió  ip  íocc 

Dubcpuió  Oéibleanuip  o'popcacc. VI 

C<peibio>rii  an  coiriióe  níop  caill, 

ní  óeacuió  aonbann  n-iompaill, 

<Oo>  cópamn  ceapca  na  naorii, 

lócpamn  ptí  leapca  O'annaorii. 
VII 

"Níop  cuaip  a  gpuaó  Oo  gpíopaó 
uim  cuipm  6  cionn  a  aonmíopa, 

Od  clamn  a  cealcaip  ní  cpéacc, 

neapcaió  a  riiaill  ap  míóéacc. 

VIII 
Otí  Ocuj^cap  a  céillió  cam 

íp  lom  a  locc  Oo  leanrham, 

plíil  ap  líon  gaca  leapa 
Oúm  a  noíog  ní  hanimeapa. 

IX 

0  céillib  cuipeap  iO  cpuinnice  loccaoi  1  gctíp 

an  béim  60  comnillpi  congaib  pul  gcpoccaoi  ctíc, 

Otí  bpéaccap  gpmnioll  gac  glome  50  noccclí  a  nOtíl 

Oob  éiOip  cuicim  Oo  buille  pan  bpopaoip  D'pdg. 
x 

Nd  céimnig  íonnup  na  cuile  nac  coppuigionn  bldc 

acc  Opéim  le  Ouibe  cap  lilib  50  locopaoib  Idp, 

ap  CaObapO  pillio  map  pipiop  an  poglí  pltín 

glé  na  Ouille  Oo  cui^pin  pa  nopoclíon  o'ptíl. 

v,  1.  2  5C11U1&.  1.  3  cpiageanup  upnuigh  íp  íucc.  1.  4  bubópuigh 
oeibleanuip.  vi.  A  few  letters  are  illegible  at  tbe  beginning  of  the  flrst  ;md 
third  lines  of  this  stanza  in   the   only  Ms.,  L.     1.   4  banaorii.  vn,   1.   3 

ceallcaip  ;    cpeacc.      1.    4    mi&eaóc.  vm,    1.    4    bum    an    6105. 
ix,  1.  1  cpumnice.  x,  1.  2  laocopaoib  lcip.     1.  3  P05I1.    1.  4  nbuile ; 

bpal. 

1  Translation  uncertain ;   see  the  Introduction  to  this  poem. 
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v 

Woe  betide  the  upstart  chieftain,  who 

Tries  to  vie  with  Edward's  pious  deeds,1 
Praver  and  fasting,  clemencj  and  zeal 

In  relieving  orphans'  disinal  lot. VI 

He  did  not  lose  the  faith  of  Christ  the  Lord, 

Nor  e'er  was  kuown  to  take  an  erring  step  ; 
He  measured  all  the  niaxinis  of  the  saints, 

Lanterns  greatly  loathed  by  impious  men. 
VII 

He  never  let  his  cheek  be  seen  to  blush 

With  festive  ale,  since  he  was  one  month  old  ; 

His  face  doth  never  cause  his  people  pain, 
But  confirms  his  hate  of  evil  deeds. 

VIII 

If  thou,  0  gentle  critic,  cast  an  eye, 

Instead  of  vainly  searching  for  his  faults, 

On  all  the  many  good  deeds  he  hath  done, 

The  last  and  least  of  which  repels  me  not. 
IX 

Critic,  given  to  alleging  failings  in  thy  chronicle, 

Keep  the  blast  from  thine  own  candle  ere  thou  hangest  other  folk  ; 
If  each  lens  be  viewed  profoundly  and  its  inmost  state  laid  bare, 

Thy  descending  blow  perhaps  would  idly  in  the  forest  fall. 
x 

Proceed  not  like  the  insect,2  which  doth  leave  the  flowers  undisturbed, 
And,  passing  lilies,  cleaves  to  blackness  and  the  marshy  filth  of  earth ; 

Notice  by  a  glance  at  Edward  how  serene  perfection  seeks 

To  know  the  brightness  of  the  leaves  and  shrink  from  all  that  may  be 
base. 

2  The  beetle  :  cf.  Xeating,  Historv,  Part  i,  p.  4,  lp  eao  íomoppo  ip  nóp 
bon  ppoinipiolldn  an  can  cósbap  a  ceann  ipan  pariipaó  beic  ap 
poluarhain  05  miceacc  a^up  ̂ an  cponiaó  ap  linonpcoic  t>á  nibí  pan 
macaipe  nó  ap  blác  Od  mbí  1  lubgopc  sémab  póp  nó  lile  uile  iat>  acc 
beic  aj\  puaibpeab  50  c-ceagrhann  bualcpac  bó  nó  ocpac  capaill  |iip  50 
■OcéiO  t>á  únpapc  pém  íonnca  (Irish  Texts  Soeietv,  vol.  iv,  l.c). 

PAET  II  M 
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XI 

Oogéabaip  nice  pan  nbuine  btí  bpporiicaoi  a  ctíil 

nac  céiO  1  n-iomab  bo  comupaib  Copcaige  1  gcntírii, 

péióclacc  pingil  gan  coipm  íp  cpoipcí  a  Idn 

béipc  íp  oinioc  íp  ipip  íp  oc^uióe  gntíc. 

XII 

péac  an  cunnail  a  cumann  pe  a  copp  cillctíib, 

péac  an  mmic  a  pinginn  bon  boccín  ctíip, 

péac  a  riiuipeap  6  pligcib  pa  pobíol  btíib, 

íp  bpéa^naig  mipe  mtí  pugaip  5011  pognaoi  a  bapc. 

xxiii.— ci  pm  loiTica  íhaoióeas 
[Ms. :  R.I.A.  23  L  37,  p.  112,  is  again  the  only  Ms.  which  contains  this  poern. 

Though  there  is  no  tille  or  date  ahove  this  poem  in  the  Ms.,  the  position  which 

it  there  occupies  in  the  series  of  David  0  Bruadair's  poems  solvcs  the  question  of 
authorship,  and  helps  us  to  date  its  composition  about  the  year  1677.  An 
unknown  critic,  whose  name  is  not  given,  had  boasted  that  our  author  had  failed 
to  grasp  the  meaning  of  a  learned  poem  which  he  (the  critic)  had  written.  David, 
in  reply,  doubts  whether  the  critic  really  did  write  the  poeni  himself,  and  accuses 

him  of  belittlinghis  (David's)  compositions  before  half-educated  hearers  in  order  to 
gain  himself  a  reputation  for  skill  in  poetry.     Conscious  of  his  own  rna3tery  of  all 

I 

0  pip  íomca  riiaoióeap  50  minic 
1  meabaip  aome  nó  óil 

50  nOeacaib  bmn  pún  bo  btína 
ní  cíil  pmn  típaó  íp  cóip. 

11 
Cuipib  baome  a  mian  a  molca 

meap  ap  ctíilib  6y  a  gcéim 

púil  nac  pionnpaó  aon  a  bpoiliiie 
íomcaip  baop  pban  Ooilge  ̂ pcill. 

xi,    1.    1    mgcc.      1.    3   pé    cluéc  ;    coiprii.  xn,    1.    1    pe    conp. 

1.  4  bpéa^naió  rhipe. 
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XI 

If  his  quality  be  tested,  thou  wilt  find  some  things  in  hini, 

That  do  not  go  to  form  the  bonc  of  many  leading  men  in  Cork, 

Humble,  peaceful,  calra  derneanour,  joined  to  many  a  rigid  fast, 

Kindly  welcome,  constant  almsdeeds,  faith,  and  penitential  sighs. 

See  if  his  attachment  to  his  church-chaste  body  be  discreet, 
See  if  frequently  his  pennies  be  bestowed  on  poor  and  weak, 

See  his  clients  from  the  highways  and  his  largess  unto  them, 
Then  belie  me  shouldst  thou  find  his  bark  devoid  of  comeliness. 

XXIIL— SPITEFUL  MAtf,  WHO  BOASTEST  FREQUENTLY 

the  intricacies  of  Irish  classical  metres,  David  challenges  him  to  produce  in  public 

a  poem  in  any  sti-ictly  classical  metre,  and  undertalces,  in  case  the  critic  should 
venture  to  do  so,  to  prove  that  neither  he  nor  anyone  like  him  ever  really 

compos'ed  it. 
Metre  :  Séatmao  or  péaopab  móp.  In  each  stanza  the  first  and  third  lines 

are  octosyllabic  and  end  in  disyllables,  the  second  and  fourth  lines  are  hepta- 
svllabic  and  end  in  nionosyllables,  and  the  finals  of  the  second  and  fourth  lines 

rhyme.     The  scheme  of  the  stanza  is     2{S'-  +  71}  -+i.] 

Spiteful  man,  who  boastest  frequently, 

"VVhen  in  sober  or  in  drunken  mirth, 
That  I  inissed  the  meaning  of  thy  lay, 

Even  love  and  truth  protect  me  not. 

Men  with  minds  intent  on  being  praised 

Covet  qualities  above  their  rank, 

Hoping  none  will  know  tbeir  emptiness, 
Ease  behaviour  causing  direst  fate. 

i,  L,  the  only  Ms.,  omits  marks  of  length  usually  and  aspiration  frequently. 

1.  3  noeacaib.     1.  4  apaú.        n,  1.  3  pionn  ].    1.  4  íomcaip. 
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Otí  mbiab  Oeigpcéal  aga'o  oipne 
aon  1  ̂ céaO  an  mbiab  oo  btíib 

coiriióian  ap  bun  bíop  Oo  íiionbcup 

Ooni  cup  píop  le  bopOgail  btím. 

IV 
OctíiO  piaóna  póp  pe  a  copnaiii 

ap  t>o  cuimne  cia  Oo  cuic 

50  OC115  1110  Itíiii  léip  nu  épeopaig 

Oo  ótín  pénn  map  óeopaió  óuic. 

v 

0  bpiaóain  eolac  Otí  Ocu^aip 

an  cpeabaip  céaOna  Oocím 

mon  bpuil  locc  ap  Itíp  ntíp  beapbuip 

cuip  nocc  ptíp  506  peapbuip  pmn. 
VI 

1  bpocaip  ealba  nac  pocuig 

péime  Oeipice  na  nOpuaó 

níop  clú  óaoib  ap  n-acpumg  O'aopaó 
paoil  nac  palcpunn  paobap  puap. 

VII 

t)o  lcicaip  n-oiOeab  nac  aiiiptíp 
ní  ea^al  leam  léigioó  painn 

aOciu  puigeall  call  noceacuio 

cuipeann  cpom  nac  OeapcuiO  OaiU. 

VIII 

CU5  00  cpuaóótín  leac  Oo  Itícaip 

nó  laoió  óligceac  ííp  naé  é 

acc  nac  pib  Oo  pcpíb  nó  liaicgin 

an  nup  íb  mon  n-aicnib  mé. 

in,   1.   2   a  ccéab.     1.  3  biap;  útonban.     1.  4  píop  ;   bopOsal  bain. 
iv,  1.  1  piagna.    1.  3  cpeopaib.  v,  1.  1  ppici^na.             vi,  1.  4  puaip. 
vii,  1.  3  puigioll ;   noceacuib.  vm,    .       róiub.     1.  4  an  nup  íb ; 
iiié. 
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nr 

Hadst  thou  something  good  to  tell  of  nie, 

Would  thy  kindness  equal  one  per  cent.  ? 

Thy  persistent  grumbling  ever  strives 

To  vanquish  me  by  bloodless  table-fight. 

IV 

There  are  witnesses  besides  to  prove, 

Though  a  mist  hath  fallen  on  thy  mind, 

That  my  hand,  correctly  guided,  gave 

Thee  thy  foundling  poem  back  again.1 

v 

Couldst  thou  such  learned  testimonies  bring, 

0  prudent  critic,  whom  I  still  address, 

Unless  thou  didst  not  recognize  the  flaws, 
Ascribe  the  worst  of  all  defects  to  me. 

VI 

In  presence  of  a  herd  of  men,  unversed 

In  the  secret  rites  of  Druid  lore, 

To  blame  my  talents  was  no  fame  for  thee  : 

Mind !  my  tread  is  not  a  blunt  wit's  edge. 

VII 

P>efore  professors,  not  uncouthly  trained, 

To  recite  a  rann2  I  do  not  fear ; 
I  perceive  the  sentence  they  will  pass, 

Fertile  crop,  unnoticed  by  the  bliud.3 

VIII 

Produce  that  song  of  thine  in  metre  strict 

Or  other  classic  poem  just  composed ; 

Unless  I  prove  that  thou  or  one  like  thee 

ISever  wrote  it,  thou  mayst  quaff  the  prize. 

1  David's  fault  consisted  evidently  in  his  having  tried  to  interpret  the  meaning 
of  his  critie's  poem  and  cprrect  its  faultv  metre. 

-  Rann  :   the  four-lined  stanza  in  Irish  classical  metre. 

3  Blind  :  the  ignorant  and  illiterate  ;  cf.  supra,  p.  105,  n.'-. 
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Ní  map  blaómann  ap  mo  béapaib 

beapc  50  bpdié  ntí  haippeab  aon 

O'piop  na  pannpa  piom  a  nOubapc 
pallpa  an  pionn  maó  oubalc  Oaorii. 

x 

Ctí  cópa  óaoib  béapla  an  baile 

Oo  beic  lib  niap  lón  10  Idnii 

íonntíp  Oariipa  Oia  pe  um  óúccap 

cappna  an  pian  ̂ ac  cnúcap  ctíip. 

xxiv.— cclrclci  coup  is  rcosc 
[Mss.  R.I.A.  23  G  25  (G) ;  Los  Angeles  Ms.  (A),  belonging  to  Mr.  Xeller,  of 

L06  Angeles,  California,  U.S.A.,  for  the  readings  of  which  I  am  indebted  to  the 
lnndness  of  Mr.  Laurence  Branniclc  of  that  city.  In  botb  Mss.  the  poem  is 
entitled  OdibiÓ  [bb]  ó  bpuaoaip  ccc.  t>o  bamcigeapna  na  Claonglaipe, 
David  0  Bruadair  ceeinit  to  tbe  Lady  of  Claonghlais ;  and  a  gloss  on  the  last  line 

tells  us  that  she  lived  at  5°PC  11C1  ciobpab  1  n-aice  t)pomcollacaip  1 
gconncae  Luimnig,  Gort  na  Tiobrad,  near  Dromehollaehair,  in  the  county  of 
Limerick.  The  Lady  of  Claonghlais,  whose  nanie  is  not  given,  was  the  wife  of 

our  poet's  patron,  íáir  John  Fitzgerald,  of  Claonghlais,  Baronet.  Her  Christian 
name,  as  we  know  from  other  sounes,  was  Ellen,  but  her  familv  name  is  not  so 

1 

Ctípla  copp  íp  popc  ip  pinncénne 

tíilleacc  cpoca  íp  cocpom  caoincéille 

a  Itín  Oo  copcaib  cojca  óp  pígbéicib 

6  cptícc  50  polc  pan  cpobuin?;  caoiiiigéajaig. 

11 

Ctípla  poipcle  pop  íp  píppéile 

ptípao  bocc  íp  nocc  íp  naoiriicléipe 

ctípla  loc  íp  lopaó  an  laoic  o'péacaó 
íap  bptíp  1  mbocaib  boga  baoicéibe. 

ix,  1.  2  bpaic. 

1,  1.  1  popc  is  represented  by  O  in  G.  A  reads  púil,  the  ordinary  expansion 
of  this  figure,  but  the  metre  requires  the  sjnonvmous  word  popc.  píncéime, 
G,  A.         11,  1.  1  póp,  G  ;  pop,  A  ;  lopab,  A,  G. 
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IX 

'Tis  not  to  vaunt  my  ways  that  thus  I  speak, 
High  ideals  ought  uot  to  be  blamed, 

In  view  of  rhymes  against  me  such  as  these, 
False  is  he  who  owns  to  livid  spot. 

x 

Hast  thou  greater  right  that  native  speoch 
Should,  like  handborne  food,  keep  close  to  thee, 

Than  I  that  with  my  nature  God  should  be  ? 

Envy  base  is  sure  to  miss  the  track. 

XXIV.— BODY,  EYE,  AND  GHACEFUL  GAIT 

certaiti.  She  appears,  however,  to  have  heen  a  daughter  of  Maurice  Fitzgerald,  of 

Caisleán  an  Lisín,  in  the  county  of  Cork.  Maurice  Fitzgerald  died  on  the 

17th  of  April,  1679,  and  his  elegy  was  coniposed  by  David  0  Bruadair  (vide  infra, 

pp.  172,  et  seqq.).  In  his  Will,  niade  20th  March,  1678/9,  he  mentions,  aniongst 

others,  "  his  dear  daughter,  Ladv  Ellen  Fitzgerald";  and  the  late  Mr.  W.  M. 
Hennessy  suggests  that  she  may  be  tlie  same  as  Dame  Ellen  Fitzgerald,  wife,  or 

rather  widow,  of  Sir  John  Fitzgerald,  who,  in  the  year  1702,  petitioned  the  Trustees 

for  the  sale  of  Forfeited  Estates  to  be  allowed  jointure  out  of  the  property  of 

her  husband,  "  deceased  beyond  seas."  [Unpublished  Geraldine  Documents, 
Pedigree  B,  note  c,  Journal  of  the  Kilk.  Arch.  Soc,  1876,  facing  p.  106.] 

The  poem  is  undated  in  both  Mss.,  but  it  must  have  been  written  not  long 

after  the  marriage  of  Sir  John  Fitzgerald,  which  took  place  in  the  year  1674. 
Metre — Grrrntín  : 

(^)tívOwouíé     w.] 

i 

Body,  eye,  and  graceful  gait  have  come  hither, 
Beauteous  form  and  gentleness  of  meek  prudence, 

Choicest  fruit  o'er  queenly  maids  in  rich  plenty, 
From  sole  to  hair  of  comely  membered  fruit-cluster.1 

ii 

Come,  have  firmness,  coustancy,  and  truc  bounty, 

Help  of  poor  and  naked  folk  and  clerks  saintlv, 

Deadly  wound  and  healing  herb  of  brave  hero 

Growing  in  the  gentle  cots  of  locks  yellow. 

Beautiful  cliildren  of  a  noble  family. 
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Cdpla  pcoc  5-ac  pola  1  scpíó  péiólim 
ag  cdl  na  connaib  ponna  paoipriiéinne 

pan  ̂ cpdibéig  pocma  pocaip  pícriiéapaig 

acd  pan  nj^opc*  pd  óolaó  a  nibí  ap  Ólaonglaip. 

*  <5opc  na  ciobpaO  1  n-cnce  Dpoiu  Collaócup  1  jconncae  Luimni^ 
(G.  A.),  Corke,  feb?  18th,  1818  (G). 

xxv.— muiReaR  Re  mí 
23°  7bris  1678 

[Mss. :  E.I.A.,  23  G  24,  p.  162  (G),  23  L  37,  p.  113  (L)  ;  Maynooth  iv,  p.  23T 

(m).  In  L  the  poem  is  entitled:  23°  7bris  1678  Ddibic  ó  bpuabaip  ccc,  but 
in  G  and  m:  Dóibib  ó  bpuabaip  ccc.  1689.  The  correct  date  is  given  in  L, 

that  given  by  G  and  m,  both  Mss.  of  the  O'Longan  school,  is  quite  wrong  and 
evidently  a  mere  conjecture  of  the  scribe  of  G.  The  last  letters  of  some  of  the 

lines  in  Er.  vm-xi  are  worn  ofF  in  L,  but  can  be  supplied  from  G. 

The  subject  of  the  poem  is  the  poet's  destitute  condition.  He  is  filled  with 
dismay  when  he  remembers  the  folly  of  his  past  life,  and  when  he  looks  forward 
to  the  length  of  the  way  he  has  still  to  travel.     Eeduced  to  poverty,  he  can  neither 

i 

Trimpeap  pe  mí  Oo  ciomaipg  ím  cimcioll 
coilgce  ceinn  íp  cliabcuippe 

a  leirrie  Oo  ling  ap  cuipeap  Oom  aoip 

ip  paiOe  na  plige  ap  a  Ocpiallann  Oul. 

ii 

Cuille  Oom  pníorii  mo  coipce  ̂ an  coimpe 

an  Ouipb  íp  Oaoipe  o'piabpapaib 
pa  cpuinne  Oocím  nac  cumagaim  poinn 

Oo  ciocpab  Ooni  clainn  cum  cigeapnaip. 

in 

lonnap  apíp  beag  ínnipnn  Oíb 

^eao  uipgioll  Oíom  nac  piappuigceap 

jup  cpuimiOe  ap  maoic  6  O'imcig  an  riiaoin 
a  bpuiliO  506  laoi  Oom  piacaópa. 

1,  1.  1  cimaips,  G,  L,  m.  n,  1.  2  Ompb,  m ;  buipb,  L.  m,  1.  2  5605 
uipigioll,  m. 
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Faircst  blood  in  Féidhlim's  land1  hath  come  hither, 
Flowing  full  with  waves  of  hliss  and  mind  noble, 

Pious,  happy,  taper-fingered,  calm  lady, 

Dwelling  in  the  Gort*  obeyed  by  all  Claonghlais.'- 

*  Gort    na    Tiobrad,   near    Diotu    Collacliair,    ín    the    County  of    Limericlc 
(G.A.). 

XXV.— FOR  A  MONTH  PAST  A  THRONG 

23rd  September,  167S 

provide  for  the  future  of  his  cliildren  nor  entertain  the  friends  who  corae  to  visit 

him  and  seek  his  hospitality.  He  would  prefer  to  be  dead  and  buried  than  to  be 

exposed  to  the  ambushes  of  jealous  rivals,  wliose  envy  is  ever  lying  in  wait  f'orthe 
weak  and  defenceless.  Liice  a  prisoner,  the  efforts  of  whose  noble  spirit  have 

failed  to  burst  the  bonds  which  í'etter  him,  he  pines  away  in  his  chains.  All  he 
can  do  is  to  commend  liis  friends,  and  all  belonging  to  them,  to  the  vein  of  that 

Breast  which  was  rent  upon  the  cross. 
Metre — Grhrián  : 

(rt)       (u)      1      V      U      í      U      1      u      ̂       f 
(b)       u       1     \j     u     í     u     10  vj     u.] 

1 

For  a  month  past  a  throng  hath  beset  me  all  round, 

Sharp  headaches  and  erushing  heart-weariness, 

The  folly  in  which  all  my  life  hath  been  passed 

And  the  length  of  the  way  I  have  still  to  go. 

ii 

To  add  to  my  grief  come  my  limitless  crimes, 

Worm  causing  fevers  most  desperate, 

And  clcarly  I  see  I  can  do  little  here 

To  win  for  my  children  pre-eminence. 
iu 

Tfierefore  I  say  to  you  briefiy  again, 

Though  my  judgment  is  sought  for  by  nobody, 

That  my  woe  is  increased,  since  my  wealth  disappeared 

And  debts  are  incurred  by  me  every  day. 

1  Féidhlim's  land  :  Ireland,  vide  Part  i,  p.  201,  n.-"'. 

•  Vide  Part  i,  p.  150,  n.1 ;  p.  167.  n.'-,  and  p.  183,  n.-. 
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IV 
anuai])  cigib  na  laoic  bon  lonao  a  mbím 

ip  nnpe  gan  puim  a  piapca  a  bup 

^up  cunnail  an  cuing  an  c-omeac  pan  bíc 
le  conagain  cpoibe  bom  ciapa&pa. 

v 

Ibip  an  X)í\>  an  cuile  pan  bípc 
ní  liupapa  luige  gan  liacaipeucc 

pan  íomao  ap  cí  na  laige  bo  píop 

t>á  hingpeim  píop  nó  piapcuicpeac. 
vr 

<3p  uppa  gan  baoi  gan  lonaiiiup  mn 
le  bciubapainn  íoc  a  bpialcomne 

j'ipim  an  píg  bo  cpucaig  an  cpcioib 
50  bcugapan  bíol  ím  piacaibpe. 

VII 

Cuipm  nac  pill  mo  gile  cum  ^píp 

a  pilib  na  paoice  íp  pia  pe  hiocc 

mup  cigib  1  bcíp  nac  íongna  a  ngníoiii 

6p  mionnaib  bo  píne  pmrii  'p  amug. 
VIII 

Occ  bob  upa  beic  coibce  cupca  pan  5C1II 

nd  cuicim  1  líonccub  liacaipeacc 

na  bpuinge  le  paoilceap  oipeab  na  ppoige 

bo  neicib  na  ̂ iriieala  ía&ca  um  pcpui^. 

IX 

Oá  pipe  neac  pcaoile  a  coingiolla  gcuibpig 

pciubaib  a  gnaoi  pa  gpianluipne 

le  pciuccupecicc  riiiUcig  mupcaip  íp  maoi&ce 

cuille  beag  bíop  1  nbiaib  a  nipc. 

iv,  1.  2  piapca  bup,  L;  piapca  a  Bap,  m.  vi,  1.  2  bpicilcoine,  m,  G, 
L.     1.  4  piacuip,  m.  vn,  1.  3  an  511Í01Í1,  m,  G  ;  a  ngníoiii,  L.        vm,  1.  1 
pupa,  m,  G.  1.  2  na,  L;  no,  m,  G;  liacapacc,  m ;  liacécip  .  .,  L. 
1.  3  pilceap,  m,  G;  na  pp.,  L;  a  pp.,  m,  G.  1.  4  na  gnneal,  m,  G,  L. 
ix,  1.  1  ccomgiol,  m;  comgiol,  L;  ccuibpiocc,  m.  1.  2  psiubuio,  m,  G, 
L  ;  pa  gpiangapniap,  G.     1.  3  íuupOcip,  m,  G,  L. 
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IV 

When  gentlemen  come  to  the  ])lace  where  I  dwell 

And  I  have  not  tlie  means  to  provide  for  them, 

Bounty  and  want  make  a  beautiful1  yoke, 
With  gnawing  of  heart  to  disquiet  me. 

v 

Between  such  a  couple  as  deluge  and  drought 

'Tis  not  easv  to  lie  without  sorrowing 
So  many  are  always  in  wait  for  the  weak 

To  attack  them  with  glosses,  correct  or  false. 
VI 

Since  T  cannot  go  bail  without  riches  or  kine 

To  repav  them  for  visits  so  generous, 

I  pray  that  the  King  who  created  the  Branch  2 
May  defray  all  the  debts  that  I  owe  to  them. 

VII 

Liquor  not  causing  niv  paleness  to  blush 

Is  what  flows  from  those  seers  famed  for  clemency, 

Who  have  gained  this  suceess  that  proclaiming  their  deeds 

On  oath  is  not  strange  and  hath  never  been. 

VIII 

'Twas  better  by  far  to  be  laid  in  the  grave 
Than  be  caught  in  the  meshes  calamitous 

Of  people  who  don't  care  a  louse  for  the  ills 
That  are  fastened  like  fetters  around  my  throat. 

IX 

When  a  man  strives  to  bnrst  from  the  bond  of  his  gyves, 
He  ruins  his  heauty  and  brilliancy 

By  tlie  violent  retching  of  laudable  pride, 

What  little  his  struggling  liath  left  of  them. 

1  Beautiful,  here  used  ironically. 

-  Cpaob,  literally  branch,  is  used  metaphorically  for  the  palm  of  victorv  orfor 
a  distinguished  peison,  e.g.  Christ.    lt  is  hard  to  dcteimine  its  exact  meaning  here. 
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X 

Clcc  cuille  na  Ocaoipeac  miocaipe  íp  millpe 

a  bpuipm  ní  ninncleacc  íapacca 

cuipnnpi  cpío  pin  cuimipc  a  gcpíce 

ap  cuiplinn  an  cíc  Oo  pciall  1  j-jcpuip. 

xr 

Congaib  a  conhóe  a  n-up]iaim  pa  naoime 
a  ̂ cipce  pa  gclamn  jan  ciac  a  gcpuic 

pan  ínmme  íp  aoibe  1  n-iopcaió  na  poillpe 
U)  ̂ oipe  ̂ an  oomcic  lappaimpi. 

xti 

5ac  nOuine  Oo  pín  Oom  miocal  a  íhíne 

O'pupcacc  Od  luigeaO  1  pian  ap  bic 
pndp  cuiOig  mo  lí  Oo  bubab  le  gaoicib 

goipce  íitcip  oíol  na  mbiacacap. 

xxvi.— tvéas  an  péile 

17°  Aprilis,  1679 

£Mss.  R.I.A.,  23  B  37  (B),  23  G  25  (G),  23  (L),  37  (L),  23  N  21  (N),  23  0  39 
(0) ;  Murphy  Mss.,  Maynooth,  iv  (m),  xiv  (M) ;  Ms.  in  private  hands,  Book  of 
Los  Angeles,  California  (A),  vide  supra,  p.  48. 

The  titles  prefixed  to  this  poem  vary  considerably  in  the  Mss.  The  hmgest 

is  found  in  L:  dn  peaccmab  lci  Oéag  bo  mí  Obpaon  na  bliabnci  b'aoip 
Xpc.  1679,  bapoaom  na  comaoineac  a  me[ao]on  oibce  bo  éa^  ceann 

oinicc  1  eangnarha  na  lTluriian  1  bom  bóTc  iia  h'Cipeann  50  huilioe  an 
can  po  .1.  TTIuipip  nnc  'Gamumn  mic  Secun  .1.  peap  Ccupledm  a[n] 
tipín,  íap  mbuaib  1011560  -|  aicpige  ;  -\  a  aÓlaca[6]  a  ccill  na  mballac 
ci  Tílainipbip  Sc.  ppoinpiap  an  lucin  bá  éip  pm  a  n-aoncuamu  pia  rhnaoi 
maic  pópba  .1.  Onópci  íngecm  Copmuic  mic  Oiopmciba  .1.  cigecipnci 

TTIupcpoiÓe,  -]  1  05  aicpeab  cm  ínib  pm  pirhe  ó  lcí  San  ppoinpiap  cmnpa 
mblicióain  1669.  [On  the  seventeenth  day  of  the  month  of  April,  in  the  year 

of  the  age  of  Christ,  1679,  on  Communion  Thursday  (i.e.  Holy  Thursdaj*),  at 
midnight,  died  the  foremost  man  for  generosity  and  excellenee  in  Munster,  and,  in 

x,  1.  3  comuipc,  G,  m.  xi,  1,  2  ci  ccpuic,  G;  (i  mbpuib,  m;  illegible 
in  L.        xii,  1.  1  míne,  G,  m  ;  míne,  L. 
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X 

But  the  rest  of  those  captains,  so  gentle  and  sweet, 

Whose  niinds  have  been  east  in  no  foreign  mould, 

To  the  vein  of  the  Breast  tliat  was  reut  ou  the  cross 

Their  land  I  comincnd  upon  that  account. 

XI 

Preserve  then,  0  Lord,  their  religion  and  ranlc, 

Their  treasures  and  children  in  mistless1  form, 

And  I  pray  that  their  bliss  and  their  joy  near  Thjself 

In  the  mansion  of  light  may  be  sorrowless. 

XII 

May  all  'wh.o  liave  proven  their  meelcness  of  heart 
By  aiding  me  ever  in  any  way, 

Who  helped  not  to  darlcen  my  colour  with  darts,2 
Beceive  the  reward  of  their  charity. 

XXVI.— GONE  IS  BOUNTY 

17th  April,  1679 

my  opinion,  in  the  whole  of  Erin  at  that  time,  Maurice  fitz  Edmund  fitz  John 
(Fitzgerald),  Lord  of  Caisleán  an  Lisín  (Castle  Lisheen),  after  victory  of  unction 

■and  penance,  and  he  was  buried  at  Cell  na  mBallach  (Buttevant)  in  the  Abbey  of 
St.  Francis  on  the  Monday  following  in  the  same  tomh  with  his  good  wife,  Ondra, 
daughter  of  Cormac  son  of  Diarmaid  (macCárthaigh),  Lord  Muskerry,  who  was 

already  occupying  that  place  since  St.  Francis's  Day  in  the  year  1669.]  The 
titles  in  the  other  Mss.  are  shorter:  lllapbna  nuc  'Gamuinn  mic  (5eaPa,lc 
Caipletíin  an  Lipín  noc  bo  puaip  btíp  [noc  b'éa^,  m]  an  17  Itíbon  Qbpaon 
pan  mbliabam  1679,  Otíibi  ó  bpuabaip  ccc.  [G,  m,  0,  A] ;  a^  btíp  liluipip 

mic 'eamoinn  Caipletíin  an  Lipín  b'éag  Aprill  17th  1679  (N) ;  bb  ua 

bpuabaip  ccc.  aip  btíp  liluipip  mic  'Camum  mic  geapailc  (M)  ;  Séappa 
ó  DonncaÓa  ccc.  aip  háp  liluipip  nnc  'Cainuinb  nnc  <5eapailc  Caipletíin 
<m  Lipín  a  cconcae  Copcaibe  noc  bo  éa^  an  peaccmaó  Ití  t>éa^  bo 
dbpaon  1769  [leg.  1769]  a^ap  bó  habnacab  a  ccill  na  mullaó  (B). 

Most  of  the  Mss.  present  an  incomplete  text.     N  contains  only  Rr.    i-xxx, 

1  Mistless  :  unclouded  hy  sorrow. 
3  Slanderous  remarks :  cf .  supra,  p.  46,  n.-. 
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inclusive,  M  only  R.  i-liv,  inclusive,  B  onlv  Rr.  i-lxv,  inclusive,  A  only  Rr.  i-lxix, 

G  and  ni  (which  was  copied  from  G)  E.  i-lxx;  but  both  these  Mss.  add  a  prose 

gloss  at  the  end  of  R.  lxx.  L  contains  the  complete  poem  without  the  above- 

mentioned  gloss  on  R.  lxx,  which  seems  to  have  been  added  by  a  recent  scribe, 

probablv  by  Michael  6  Longáin,  the  seribe  of  G.  There  are  two  lacunae  in  0. 

The  first  compiises  Rr.  xxxv-xlii,  inclusive,  where,  however,  a  mark  on  the 

margin  at  the  place  where  the  lacuna  begins  probably  indicates  that  the  omission 

was  due  to  an  oversight,  and  was  supplied  at  the  end  of  the  poem.  The  second 

lacuna,  which  occurs  after  R.  liii,  is  due  to  the  loss  of  one  or  more  leaves  of  the- 

Ms.,  for  the  catchword,  ptíic,  at  the  foot  of  the  page  ending  with  R.  liii,  shows 

that  the  next  page  in  the  complete  Ms.  began  with  R.  liv.  It  is  impossible  to 

say  how  many  more  ranns  O  contained  when  complete,  but  probal>ly  it  contained 
a  full  copy. 

Textual  variations  divide  the  Mss.  into  two  distinet  classes :  L,  M,  N,  B  present 
a  text  which  we  may  call  the  L  or  Stac  text  from  the  earliest  Ms.  and  scribe  ;  and 

G,  m,  0,  A  give  us  a  text  which  for  the  same  reason  may  be  called  the  G  or 

0  Longáin  text.  The  Mss.  within  each  class  agree  very  closely.  The  most 
distinctive  mark  of  these  two  classes  or  families  is  the  order  of  the  lines  in  Rr.  ii-iv. 

The  following  conspectus  will  show  the  difference  of  arrangenient  (the  lines 

numbered  from  the  beginning  of  the  poem) : — 

(1)  L,  M,  X,  B: 

5       6       7       8*       9       10       11       12       13       14       15        16* 

(2)  G,  m,  0,  A  : 

5       6       U       12       10       11       7       15       9       8*       13       16* 

The  difference  is  due  to  a  mere  displacement  of  the  lines  except  in  two  cases, 

which  I  have  marked  with  asterishs.  In  line  16  there  is  a  partial  difference  of 

reading,  in  line  8  a  complete  ditference. 

Line  16  reads  in  L,  M,  N,  B,  íp  b'éag  an  ntíipe  ap  Itíp  ntíp  pionnab,  but 

in  G,  m,  0,  A,  íp  b'óas  an  ntíipe  a  n-típup  Connuill. 
For  line  8,  L,  M,  N,  B,  pan  iheapapbaóc  ntíp  meapcab  le  mioojjaib- 

G,  m,  0,  A  substitute  iap  n-éag  t»on  óigpeap  cpooa  cumaip.  In  both  cases 
there  is  no  doubt  that  L,  M,  N,  B  preserve  the  original  reading.  This  is  especiallv 

clear  from  the  latter  example.  The  fact  that  Éaiuonn,  a  married  man  who  died  at 

the  age  of  seventy-three  (cf.  R.  xvn),  is  called  óispeop,  a  young  man,  proves 
that  the  line  in  G,  m,  0,  A  is  the  rash  invention  of  a  scribe  who  noticed  that 

one  line  was  wanting  in  the  Ms.  from  which  he  was  copying. 

The  genuineness  of  Rr.  lxvi-lxxi,  inclusive,  has  been  denied  by  the 
Rev.  P.  Dinneen  in  his  edition  of  the  Poems  of  Séafraidh  O  Donnchadha,  p.  32 

(Gaelic  League,  Dublin,  1902),  wheie  he  says:  "  The  same  Ms.  (i.e.  23  d  37), 
as  also  23  G  25,  gives  the  following  stanzas  (viz.  lxvi-lxxi)  at  the  end  ot  the 
poem  as  given  in  the  text  with  the  space  of  a  few  lines  between.  The  scribe, 

John  Stack,  evidently  considered  them  by  the  same  hand ;  23  G  25  does  not  leave 

a  space.  They  are  not  given  in  23  B  37,  and  from  internal  evidence  seem  spurious." 
These  reasons  are  not  convincing.  The  separation  of  the  ceangal  of  a  poem  from 

the  rest  of  the  poeni  by  a  short  space,  in  this  instance  hardly  more  than  suíficient 

f or  one  line,  is  a  not  uncommon  practice  of  Irish  scribes,  of  which,  in  f act,  the  poem 

of  David  0  Bruadair,  Puapap   bpéib    ón  ngpéagac    glain,   which   ends  in 
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23  L  37  on  the  page  immediatelj'  preceding  that  on  which  the  present  poem 

D'éag  cm  pétle  commences,  affords  another  example  by  the  same  scribe.  The 
absence  of  these  verses  from  B  is  hardly  a  sufficient  reason  for  rejecting  them. 

Ceangals  are  often  omitted  in  Mss.  ;  for  instance,  M,  a  Ms.  resembling  B  in  other 

respects,  omits  all  the  first  ceangal  to  this  poem,  Rr.  lv-lxv,  inclusive.  B  is  one 
of  the  latest  Mss.,  and  so  of  little  authority  in  view  of  tlie  fact  that  these  verses  are 

fonnd  botli  in  L,  which  is  the  oldest  of  all  our  Mss.  (a.d.  1708/9)  and  the  hest 

Ms.  of  the  familv  to  which  B  belongs,  and  in  G,  tbe  earliest  and  best  representative 

of  the  other  familv  of  Mss.  Finally,  the  internal  evidence  alluded  to  is  not 

produced.  There  is  nothing  in  the  vocahulary  or  versification  which  mav  not  well  be 
from  David  Ó  Bruadair  ;  aml  it  is  rather  risky  to  try  to  settle  a  priori  what  an  Irish 

poet  niight  deem  suitable  or  unsuitable.  The  reverend  editor  may  have  been 

struch  by  the  bathos  of  the  prose  gloss  at  tbe  end  of  R.  lxx  in  G.  This  gloss, 
however,  seems  to  be  the  production  of  some  modern  scribe,  probably  Michael  óg 

Ó  Longáin  himself,  the  writer  of  G. 

This  poem  has  been  already  published  by  the  Rev.  P.  Dinneen  in  his  edition 
of  the  worlcs  of  Séafraidh  0  Donnchadha,  to  whom  he  ascribes  it  for  the  following 

reasons  : — first,  23  B  37,  written  by  Malachy  O'Currv,  ascribes  itto  him  ;  secondly, 
so  does  Eugene  O'Currj"  himself  in  several  passages  of  his  Catalogue  of  the  Irish 

Mss.  in  t'ne  Roval  Irish  Academy;  and  thirdlj-,  23  L  37,  which  was  written  in 

1708/9,  gives  a  short  prose  preface,  but  does  not  give  the  author's  name,  although 
it  inserts  a  poem  by  Ú  Bruadair  immediately  following,  to  which  his  name  is 

prefixed  (oi>.  cit.  Pref.,  p.  xxiii).  In  answer  to  these  reasons,  I  replv  :  first,  that 

the  authority  of  B  is  verv  poor;  for  it  is  one  ofthe  latest  Ms.-.  (1822);  it  is  the 

onh'  one  of  the  eight  Mss.  which  ascribes  the  poem  to  Séafraidh  0  Donnchadha; 
aud  its  text  contains  many  misreadings  of  passages  of  ordinary  difficulty, 

such  as  ci  n-empecicc  l'lluipip  for  í  u-éicceacc  l'lluipip  (R.  i,  1.  1),  méala 
for  méapaiO  (R.  lxii,  1.  1),  etc.  Secondlv,  Eugene  0'Curry  expresses  his 
opinion  on  this  que^tion  where  he  treats  of  the  Mss.  G,  L,  N,  0,  and  B.  On  G, 

where  the  poem  is  ascribed  to  0  Bruadair,  he  says :  "  The  authorship  of  this  poem 

is  more  generallj' ascribed  to  Geoffrev  O'Donoghue  of  the  Glen."  On  N,  where 
it  is  anonymous,  he  merely  notes  the  áefective  state  of  the  text,  and  saj's  nothing 
about  the  authorship  of  the  poem.  On  0,  where  it  is  ascribed  to  0  Bruadair,  he 

says  :  "  See  H.  and  S.  Catalogue,  no.  16,  p.  45,  for  a  fuller  copy  of  this  poem  [viz., 

in  Ms.  23  B  37],  which  is  there  ascribed  to  Geoffrej'  O'Donoghue."  On  L 

(where  it  is  anonymous),  he  savs  again  :  "  The  authorship  of  tliis  poem  has  been 

generallj'  ascribed  to  Geoffrey  O'Donoghue  of  theGlen;  see  p.  55  of  tliis  Catalogue 

[viz.,  where  he  treats  of  Ms.  23  B  37]."  On  referring  to  the  place  indicated  we 
find  that  he  does  not  discuss  the  question  of  the  disputed  authorsbip  at  all,  and 

merely  notes  that  the  Ms.  is  rare  and  valuahle,  and  that  "O'Donoghue  was  one  of 
the  deepest  read  nien  in  tlie  Irish  language  of  tlie  day"  ;  so  that  we  are  forced  to 

conclude  that,  when  Eugene  0'Curry  speaks  t>f  this  poein's  being  more  generally 

ascribed  to  Geoffrey  O'Donoghue  of  the  Glen,  the  only  authoritj'  he  had  for 

that  statement  was  ihat  his  brother  Malacby  0'Curry  ascribed  it  to  that  poet.* 

*  For  another  example  of  how  Eugeue  ()'Curry  was  inclined  to  overrate  the 

value  and  importance  ol  his  brother'a  work,  see  Iveating,  Historj,  Part  n,  pref., 
p.  xxxiii. 
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Thirdly,  the  siler.ce  of  L,  fav  from  favouring  the  claims  of  Séaf  raidh  0  Donnchadha, 
is  rather  a  proof  that  David  O  Bruadair  was  the  author.  L  is  chieflv  a  collection 

of  the  latter's  poems.  Among  these  are  many  which,  though  no  author's  name 
is  given,  are  undoubtedly  his.  It  seems  practically  certain,  therefore,  that  this 

poem,  which  occurs  between  two  poems  written  by  him,*  was  also  his  work.  The 
followingpositive  arguments  favour  David  0  Bruadair's  claim: — First,  alithe  Mss. 
which  give  what  I  have  called  the  G  or  O'Longan  text,  viz.,  G,  ni,  0,  A,  and  one 
of  those  which  give  the  L  or  Stack  text,  expressly  ascribe  ít  to  him.  Owing  to  the 
fragmentarv  condition  of  N,  it  is  impossible  to  draw  any  conclusion  from  it.  The 
poem  occurs  on  a  few  leaves  of  an  earlier  Ms.  now  bound  up  with  a  Ms.  of  Michael 

óg  0  Longáin's.  Secondly,  Séafraidh  0  Donncliadha  has  uot  emploved  this  metre 
in  any  other  poem,  while  David  0  Bruadair  has  done  so  frequently.  Thirdly, 
Séafraidh  O  Donnchadha  has  written  no  other  poem  on  the  Fitzgeralds,  nor  is  there 

anything  to  show  that  he  took  any  particular  interest  in  any  branch  of  the  family. 
David  O  Bruadair,  on  the  contrary,  has  wiitten  many  poems  on  the  Fitzgeralds  of 

•  Claonghlais,  who  were  closelv  connected  by  marriage  with  the  Fitzgeralds  of 

Caisleán  an  Lisín.  Sir  John  Fitzgerald  of  Claonghlais,  our  poet's  patron,  and 
Maurice  Fitzgerald  of  Caisleán  an  Lisín,  were  great-grandson  and  son-in-law 
respectively  of  Cormac  mac  Diarmada,  Lord  Muskerry,  wbo  died  in  the  year  1616, 

and  indeed  it  is  practically  certain  that  Sir  John's  wife,  Ellen  Fitzgerald,  was  a 

daughter  of  Maurice  Fitzgerald  of  Caisleán  an  Lisín.  "When  we  add  that  in  his 
frequent  journeys  from  the  neighbourhood  of  Cork  and  Youghal  to  his  haunts 
in  the  western  part  of  Co.  Limerick,  Gort  na  Tiobrad  and  Cathair  Maothal,  our 

I 

D'éag  qii  péiLe  í  n-éicceacc  liluipip 

O'éag  an  uaiple  gluaip  gan  glio^a]! 

O'óag  an  antíip  éeanntípb  cupaó 

íp  O'éag  an  poigne  óoirhin  gan  Ouibe. 

n 

tD'éag  an  uriilacc  íonnpaic  íoccac 

'p  an  c-eolap  gan  ceo  gan  cpicip 
an  Oiaóacc  ntíp  piapaó  pionnaó 

'p  an  pún  pípe  bípge  Oile. 

*  The  poein  puapap  bpéiO  ón  nspéasac  glain  ends  ou  p.  120  of  the  Ms., 
and  the  preface  to  the  present  poem  begins  at  the  top  of  p.  121.  The  vacantspace 

on  p.  120  has  been  partly  filled  by  one  rann  composed  bj'  Donnchadh  mac  Airt 
uí  Chaoimh.  The  scribe  evidently  deemed  the  elegy  on  Maurice  Fitzgerald  too 
important  a  piece  to  begin  anywhere  but  at  the  top  of  a  page. 

Besides  the  letters  used  to  represent  the  separate  Mss.,  I  use  Gf  for  the  whole 

G  family,  viz.,  G,  m,  0,  and  A;  Lf  for  the  whole  L  family,  viz.,  L,  M,  N,  B; 
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poet's  wayled  him  by  Caisleáu  an  Lisín,  it  will  be  seen  that  David  O'  Bruadair  was 
the  poet  who  was  naturally  expected  to  sing  the  elegy  of  Maurice  of  Caisleán  an 
Lisín. 

The  Fitzgeralds  of  Caislean  an  Lisín  (Castlelisheen)  andof  Cloyneare  deseended 

froni  Maurice,  an  illegitímate  son  of  Seán  na  Callainne  (vide  Part  i,  p.  144,  n.1, 

and  p.  175,  n. ]).  Maurice  of  Castlelisheen,  the  subject  of  the  present  elegy,  was 
the  youngest  son  of  Sir  Eduiond  Fitzgerald  of  Cloyne  and  Ballynialoe  and  Honóra, 

widow  ot'  Jolm  Fitzgerald,  seneschal  of  Imokilly,  and  daughter  of  James  Fitz- 
Maurice  of  Desmond.  He  married  Honóra,  daughter  of  Cormac  mac  Diarmada 

mic  Charrthaigh,  Lord  Muskerry,  and  had  issue  Garret  Fitzgeraldof  Castlelisheen, 

who  married  Catherine,  a  sister  of  Daniel,  third  Viscount  Clare,  and  Lady  Ellen, 

seemingly  the  wife  of  Sir  John  Fitzgerald  of  Claonghlais:  vide  supra,  p.  166. 

His  wife  Honóra  was  buried  on  St.  Francis'  Day  (4th  October,  16G9),  in 
Buttevant  Abbey.  Maurice,  whose  estates  had  been  coniiscated  for  the  share  he 

had  tahen  in  the  war  of  1641-1652,  and  who  had  been  transplanted  in  the  year 
1653,  survived  his  wife  ten  years.  He  made  his  will  20th  March,  1678/9,  died 
and  was  buried  with  his  wife,  17th  April,  1679. 

Metre:   (1)  CciomeaÓ.  Rr.   i-liv,  regular  in  structure,  the   two   distinctive 
final  syllables  being         í     \j. 

(2)  Grhpc'm  : 
(")  Rr.  lv-lxiv,  u      é     \j    \j     é     \j 
(b)  R.  lxv,  \j     6     1     w     \j     1     v 

(c)  Br.  lxvi-lxxi,         (u)     ú     o     u     u     u 

Gone  is  bounty  since  the  cleath  of  Maurice, 

Gone  nobility  serene  ancl  modest, 

Gone  the  highest  type  of  knightly  honour, 

Gone  the  most  profouncl  uni'ixfflecl  patience. 

Gone  is  meehness  innocent  and  faithful, 

Xnowledge  free  from  mist  of  hesitation, 

Piety  in  judgment  undistorted, 

An    d  devotion  truthful,  staunch,  and  loyal. 

O       \J. 

é     ̂  

ua 

é     \j 

í] 

and  D   for   the  text   as  printed  by   the  Rev.   P.  Dinneen,    Poems   of   Geoffrey 

O'Donoghue. 

i,  1.  1  an  éanpeacc,  B.  1.  2  éluap,  D.  1.  3  cuppuo,  G,  m.  1.  4  poigne, 

L;  poiéOe,  Gf,  B,  D,  N,  M  ;  boirhm,  L,  m.  n,  1.  2  o'éus  un  ceolup,  Gf. 
For  the  disturbance  of  the  order  of  the  next  ten  lines  see  the  Introduction  to  this 

poem.  I  follow  the  order  of  Lf.  1.  3  piapca,  D.  1.  4  Oígpe,  L  ;  oípgeao, 
Gf;  oípe,  D;  oípóe,  B;  bípge,  N. 

PAIíT  II  N 
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ín 

t)'éa5  an  beoóacc  leop  gan  leiriie 

'p  an  ceannpacc  cpeannOa  §an  cuiple 

O'éa^  an  búige  ciuin  ^an  CU1I5 

'p  an  cpaoippe  ntíp  ppíc  gup  pilleaó. 

IV 

t^'éa^  an  eaOapguióe  geanamnaióe  óligceac 

'p  an  riieapapoacc  ntíp  meapcaó  le  mio^aib 

O'éag  an  curiipacc  cumca  clucaip 

íp  O'éa^  an  ntíipe  ap  Itíp  ntíp  pionnaó. 
v 

t)'éa5  an  Oaonnacc  ^an  baop  5011  rinne 
5an  puaim  ̂ an  uabap  ̂ an  íomaió 

6  506  neac  5011  ap  ̂ an  ioppaó 

O'éa^  a  pcóp  a  Ocpeoip  pa  Ocupaó. 

VI 

t)'éa5  uaicne  puaOap  íp  pumneaiii 

O'éag  oéapcac  cpéabnapac  cuicpeac 

O'éa^  mum'meac  míleaca  milip 
ntíp  pmuam  peall  ntí  pallpacc  cumainn. 

VII 

t)'éa5  béile  íp  éaOac  na  Opum^e 
Otíp  cmn  Oia  pan  mbliaóam  cubuipc 

O'éa^  oagcpuc  pe  hagaió  an  uile 
íp  ̂ níoiria  Otí  péip  nó  péaO  ba  uille. 

VIII 

t)'éa5  an  ctípca  cptíibóeac  cunnail 
'p  an  comptíp  ntíp  cúpptíil  cap  cioiiipaib 
an  peol  pe  pcopmaib  ntíp  pcpuipeaó 

'p  an  pciuip  ntíp  cúpnab  pe  connaib. 

iii,  1.  2  O'éas  an  ceannpacc,  Gf.  1.  3  oúige,  Gf,  Lf ;  búióe,  D.  1.  4 
piUeab,  m.  iv,  1.  2  miosaib,  L;  mioo^aib,  B;  mioouib,  N;  mio&saib, 
1).  The  line  corresponding  to  this  was  wanting  in  the  source  of  Gf,  and  íap  néag 
Don  óispeap  cpóba  cumaip  has  been  wronglv  substituted  for  it;  see  the 
introduction  to  this  poem.  1.  3  curiiapacc,  Gf.  1.  4  ntípe  a  ntípup  ConnuiU, 
Gf.        v,  1.  1  rmpe,  G, m.   1.  2  5011  ucuU^an  uabap,  Gf.  1.  3iopa,  L  ;  íopao, 
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iii 

Gone  is  gaiety  devoid  of  folly, 

Ancient  kindness  never  known  to  stumble, 

Graeiousness  sedate  and  inoffensive, 

And  frankness  tbat  was  never  found  perfidious. 

IV 

Gone  is  intercession  cbaste  and  pious, 

Temperance  ne'er  by  meads  iutoxicated, 
Gone  is  elegant  and  charming  fragrance, 

Gone  is  virtue  never  seeu  prostrated. 

v 

Gone  is  pity  free  from  stint  or  folly, 

Erorn  haugbtiness  of  pride  or  wrangling  clamour, 

Gone  from  every  farmless,  clotbeless  person 

Are  bis  stores,  advantage  and  direction. 

VI 

Gone  are  energy,  defeuce,  alertness, 

Gone  are  mercy,  abstinence,  and  pruclence, 

Gone  tbe  brave  and  cbarming  knigbt  of  Munster 

Who  never  harboured  guile  or  false  affection. 

VII 

Gone  the  food  and  clothing  of  the  people 

Eor  wbom  God  hath  this  year  decreed  aftiictiim, 

Gone  an  absolutely  perfect  figure 

And  actions  just  as  good  or  somewhat  better. 

VIII 

Gone  the  chart  of  pietv  and  prudence, 

Compass  that  did  ne'er  transgress  its  lirnits, 

Sail  that  ne'er  was  rent  by  storm  or  tempest, 

Tiller  that  was  ne'er  displaced  by  billows. 

B  ;  ioppab,  Gr',  N.     1.  4  ccupnao,  Gf.  vi,  1.  1  uainne,  B;  uaine,  D. 
1.  2  cpéanéapac  oéapcac,  Gf ;    cuispeac,  Gf,  B,  N.     1.  3  milioca,  L. 
1.  4  ntíp  cmn  pmuam,  m.  vir,  1.  1  éabac  ip  béile,  B.     1.  3  beagcpuic. 
Gf.    1.  4  péib,  B;  huille,  D;  uiple,  B.         viii,  1.  1   Connaill,  B.     1.   2 
ciubpaib,  Gf.    1.  3  le,  Gf ;  le  pcópuib,  N.    1.  4  cuppnnao,  Gf. 
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IX 

D'éa^  ceallcaip  gan  call  ̂ an  cpuime 
^ari  gual  5011  gpuamacc  5011  jainne 

o'éa^  an  lá  pe  bdp  t>o  biopaó 
bpeicearh  ciuil  íp  cúppa  ip  C111I5. 

x 

O'éa^  pcapaibeacc  mapcaióeacc  íp  muppairm 

o'éag  laocap  maopóacc  íp  mioccil 

O'éag  pogluim  moólacc  íp  maille 
1  bpeappaiu  cpéirh  an  cpém  ̂ an  C111I5. 

XI 

O'éag  piaoac  íapcac  íp  ímipc 

O'éa^  ócap  tíilleacc  íp  uppaim 

o'éag  caoime  míne  íp  mipe 
1  n-éa^  an  cia  Oo  biacaó  íolaip. 

XII 

D'éa^  mo  nuaip  an  puamne  o'puilm^ 
anncpom  ctíic  pa  ̂ ctíp  50  mmic 

O'éag  an  cé  pa  céile  cubaió 
pe  Imn  bap  n-65  nac  0615  50  Ociocpaó. 

XIII 

Cpéacc  mo  cléibpi  an  c-éag  00  pemneap 
an  c-éa^  le  ap  buaiópeaó  cuain  gac  cille 

éag  na  bpann  00  pcannpaó  pcpiopca 

an  c-éag  íonap  éaj  gac  $né  Oon  gile. 

XIV 

lp  moigéanap  pinnpémnió  piucaip 

nó  pí  pa  cpíoca  ;s;an  cioiúpa 
nó  ceann  pluaig  pe  cuaipO  na  cpumne 

1  pian  na  ̂ píbe  ̂ poióe  Oo  picpeaó. 

ix,  1.  I  ceallcap,  D.    1.  3  pe,  L  ;  le,  Gf,  B,  N.  x,  1.  1  muipn,  L  ; 
muipnn,  N;  muipmn,  B:  muppumn,  Gf.  1.  3  moélacc,  L,  N,  0; 
mooaileacc,  B  ;  mojjuileacc,  G,  m;  íp  mipe,  Gf.  1.  4  péim,  D.  xi,  1.  3 
caoivhe  caoineap  íp  clipceacc,  Gf.     1.  4  an  cé,  B  ;  íolap,  m.  xn,  1.  1 

bulaius,  N  ;  c-'pulams,  B,  D  ;  o-'pullms,  G,  0.  1.  3  o'éa^  mo  léan  an  cé 
pa  cubaio,  B.    1.  4  péap  Imn  Oáp  nt»óic  nac  t>óic,   Gf;    cciccpa,  N; 
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IX 

Gone  a  faultness,  frank,  and  guileless  visage, 
Neither  dark  nor  surly,  mean  nor  grudging, 

Gone  the  judge  of  coursing,  music,  fencing, 

Since  the  day  on  which  death's  arrow  pierced  him 
x 

Gone  recitals,  chivalry,  and  trooping, 

Gone  are  valour,  dignitv,  and  mettle, 

Gone  are  learning,  courtesy,  and  calmness 

In  this  gentle  gallant's  graceful  person. 
XI 

Gone  the  art  of  hunting,  sport,  and  fishing, 

Gone  are  triumph,  beautv,  veneration, 

Gone  are  graceful  mirthfulness  and  mildness 

Since  the  death  of  him  who  fed  the  eagles.1 
XII 

Gone,  alas,  the  prop  that  oft  supported 
Others  in  their  troubles  and  afflictions, 

Gone  is  one  whose  real  equal  never 

Shall  be  seen  in  all  your  children's  lifetime, 
XIII 

Death  I  sing  that  wounds  my  bosorn  deeplv, 

Death  at  which  all  churches'  clerks  are  troubled, 
Death  that  hath  appalled  the  weak  with  ruin, 

Death  in  which  have  died  all  kinds  of  brightness. 

XIV 

Hail  to  every  fearless  fair-hued  Eenian, 
Or  king  whose  kingdom  is  without  a  limit, 

Or  armv  chief  who  roaras  the  wide  world  over, 

That  treadeth  in  this  noble  griffin's2  footsteps. 

cciocpao,  Gf,  L,  B.  xm,  1.  1  cleirápi  ip  pmnecip,  N;  cm  c-éas  fo 
feinnioi",  Gf.  1.  2  cucic,  Gf  ;  cucnn,  L;  cucin,  B,  N.  1.  4  an  cé  lonari 
éa^,  B.  xiv,  1.  1  moioéanan,  Gf ;  maigean,  M.  1.  2  cníoc.  N.  1.  3  cean, 
Gf,  Lf ;  cecirm,  D  ;  flucns,  Lf ;  rl-,  Gf;  le,  G,  m.    1.  4  cm  ̂ píbpin,  Gf,  D. 

1  Cf.  Part  i.  p.  169,  n.2.  -  Vide  supra,  p.  141.  n.1. 
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"Ní  cpoippóio  cullóibe  íp  coipe 
ntíiO  coptíin  cpopOtílca  cuilinn 

ndio  céime  Oo  béimpeaó  pciopca 

O'aimpig  piam  acc  pian  5011  pmOe. 

Qn  ̂ aipcioeac  gan  cacaoip  $an  cime 

le  ap  claoi&eaó  na  bíoóba  bunaió 

O'aimóeoin  cípe  ip  caoiOe  ip  ceme 

Oo  pug  a  bann  pa  beann  5-an  bpipe. 

XVII 

TCtíihuióe  ntíp  léig  ctíblaióe  a  lum^e 

ntí  a  cpamn  le  ní  ap  bié  Oo  íinlle 

íp  í  Oo  gntíc  pe  ptíl  05  piopma 

cpí  bliaóna  Oéa^  íp  cpí  picio.* 

XVIII 

"Ní  ptígaim  50  noetípnaio  ]3ilib 
ntí  Qllapcpom  O'ap^cnn  na  hoipcip 
ntí  Seoippe  le  ap  cóipneaó  Gupcaig 

con^cap  ba  piu  a  cup  1  pulla 
*  .1.  a  cioip  [L]. 

xv,  1.  1  cpoppóib,  G,  0,  N ;  cpoppób,  B;  cpoippoib,  L,  m.  1.  2  náib, 
L,  N;  n<5,  cett. ;  cpopbalca,  L;  cpopcálca,  N;  copcpalca,  Gf.  1.  3  ína, 
0;  náib,  L,  N  ;  ná  háic,  M;  ná,  G,  m,  B  ;  béimeanna  céimpeab,  Gf ; 
bémpeab,  N;  pcpiopba,  B.  1.  4  puigbe,  L;  pibe,  N;  puiOe,  Gf,  B. 
xvi,  1.  1  scupgeab,  G,  m;  cnhe,  D.  1.  2  le  náp,  G,  m;  bunao,  B.  1.  3 

caoibe  cípe  íp  cine,  Gf ;  cmne,  B;  cme,  Gf,  L,  N.  1.  4  a  b'ann,  D. 
xvii,  1.  1  cáclai&e,  B.  1.  2  cpamn,  G,  m,  N ;  cpamn,  L,  0;  cpann,  B. 
1.  3  páile,  G,  m.  1.  4  piccib,  Gf,  Lf.  xvm,  1.  1  bpagaim  aon  cpdic,  Gf ; 
aon  cpáic  omitted,  Lf.  1.  2  beagum,  B ;  hoipceap,  Gf.  1.  3  le  ap  leonaó, 
Gf.     1.  4  cunncap,  D. 

1  Philip  (382-336  b.c),  Mng  of  Macedon,  conqueror  of  Greece,  aud  father  of 
Alexander  the  Great. 
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xv 

No  crossroads  of  iniquity  or  wrangling, 

Nor  forbidden  paths  beset  with  holly, 

Nor  garruent-rending  steps  did  he  adventure, 
But  always  kept  a  course  without  defilement. 

Hero  he  without  reproach  or  weakness, 

By  whom  the  ancient  enemies  were  vanqaished, 

Who  in  spite  of  land  or  fire  or  water 

Kept  inviolate  his  bond  and  honour. 

Skipper  who  let  nothing  ever  injure 
Any  mast  or  cable  of  his  vessel, 

Though  engaged  in  battling  with  the  ocean 

Constantly  for  threescore  years  and  thirteen.* 

XVIII 

I  have  never  found  that  either  Philip1 

Or  Alexander2  raiding  eastern  nations 

Or  George3  by  whom  the  Turks  were  often  routed 

Made  a  conquest  worth  being  put  on  record — 
*  i.e.  his  age  [L]. 

2  Alexander  the  Great  (355-323  b.c),  king  of  Macedon,  conqueror  of  Asia 
Minor,  Persia,  Syria,  Egypt,  &c. 

3  George  Castriot  (1403-1468  a.d.),  the  famous  Albanian  chief,  who  was 
captured  by  the  Turks  at  the  age  of  seven  and  reared  in  the  creed  of  Islam.  His 
militarv  exploits  wou  him  the  favour  of  the  Sultan  Amurath  II,  but  on  the  defeat 
of  the  Turks  by  the  Hungarians  at  Nissa  in  1443  he  deserted,  returned  home, 
professed  Christianitv,  and  raised  a  revolt  in  Albania  against  the  Turks.  His 
heroic  and  successful  resistance  to  the  vast  armies  brought  against  him  hy 
Amurath  II  and  Mohammed  II,  the  conquerorof  Constantinople,  won  himundying 
fame.  The  Albanian  revolt  collapsed  on  his  death  in  1468.  George  Castriot  is 
better  known  under  his  Turhish  name  Scanrlerbeg  or  Iskanderbeg,  that  is,  Alexander 
Bey  or  Lord.  The  circumstances  attending  his  revolt  are  alluded  to  at  the 
beginning  of  the  next  rann. 
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XIX 

Otímaó  í  an  cpóbacc  cóip  ̂ an  cumaipc 

do  cuippióe  le  pileaóaib  1  ̂ cpomneacc 

b'péacam  an  éipig  le  TTluipip 
bo  leag  puimp  íp  claome  ip  claniie. 

xx 

t)o  pmn  éacc  ntín  péabpab  Opcaip 

íp  nac  ptíinig  a  Itín  bo  pigcib 
Oo  múc  biabal  ̂ liabca  gupmap 

t>o  múc  peoil  ip  ceo  na  cpuinne. 

xxi 

t)o  mtíc  paill  íp  painnc  na  ppiopaO 

bíop  pe  loc  an  boicc  pan  buipb 
t)0  múc  éiceac  cpaop  ip  cucac 

íp  Oo  cuip  cntíc  íp  Opúip  Otí  mbonnaib. 

XXII 

"Neamponn  piapca  an  cia  oo  cpucui£ 
é  pa  matp  t>o  naipc  í  ngeiiiiiol 

ponn  méiple  níop  léi^  'na  goipe 

ntí  a  hacappac  Otíp  Oealbaó  O'ulcaib. 
XXIII 

On  cé  Oo  bptjig  map  piuo  na  C111I5 

le  bcollcap  coónaig  gac  cme 

íp  ntíp  léis  leo  btí  cóip  maó  puibe 

pip  ní  ]^6  btíp  nbóig  a  nbubapc. 

XXIV 

Llim  an  115615  pin  b'éibil  tbip 
ní  béan  pltíp  ntí  ptípla  ptbpe 

acc  a  mnpin  50  cinnce  cumoip 

^upab  é  pém  gan  béim  Ooconnapc. 

xix,  1.  2  pilioib,  L,  0;  ccpomneaóc,  L,  N;  cpumic,  Gf;  cpumnic, 
B.  xx,  1.  1  Opscm,  Gf,  Lf.    1.  3  biabal,  L;  biabuil  íp  gliabca,  Gf. 
xxi,  1.  1  pcnnnc  T  paill,  Gf;  ppiopab,  L,  N;  ppiopaibe,  Gí,  B.    1.  2  X)0 
bíop,  Gf.  1.  4  bpúip  ir  cnué,  Gf :  mbunaib,  D.  xxn,  1.  2  é  pá  map, 
Gf,  N,  D  ;    é  ran  múp,  B;    é  pa  maip,  L.     1.  3  púri,  B;   méiple,   Lf; 
méipleacair,  Gf.    1.  4  báp  omitted,  B.        xxm,  1.  1  coilig,  D.     1.  3  ma,  Gf. 
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XIX 

If  nothing  else  but  just  and  spotless  valour 

Should  be  publiclv  extolled  by  poets — 

"W'heri  compared  with  the  success  of  Maurice 
In  crushing  pride,  iuiquity,  and  vileness. 

xx 

He  achieved  a  feat  which  Oscars '  could  not, 
One  which  many  kings  have  not  accomplished  : 
He  curbed  the  fiercest  onslaughts  of  the  devil ; 

The  flesh,  the  darkness  of  the  world  he  vanquished. 

XXI 

He  eonquered2  avarice  and  sloth  of  spirit, 
Watchful  foes  to  wound  both  poor  and  haughty ; 

He  conquered  gluttony,  deceit,  and  anger, 

And  overthrew  impurity  and  envy. 

XXII 

Disobedience  unto  the  Creator 

Of  him  and  all  that  lives  he  bound  in  fetters  ; 

He  let  not  love  of  lawlessness  approach  him 

Xor  any  other  evil  that  existeth. 

XXIII 

In  the  case  of  one  who  foiled  the  arrows, 

Which  transfix  the  lords  of  everv  natiou, 

And  who  vielded  not  one  jot  of  justice — 

"What  I  say  is  no  exaggeration. 

XXIV 

I  shall  not  speak  of  the  departed  scion 

In  words  of  flattery  or  randoni  gossip, 

But  I  assure  you  briefly  and  distinctlv 
That  I  never  saw  a  blemish  in  him. 

1.  4  nf  -pógcari,  N  ;  noóic,  Gf ;  noóic,  L.  xxiv,  1.  1  §péi5,  D  ;  nóéinó- 
N.     1.   2   oécmpaó,   Gf ;    libpe,  Gf.     1.  3  a  omitted,  Gf;    acc  annrm,    I!. 
1.  4  gan  bpécis,  Gf. 

1  Vide  Pavt  i,  p.  16,  n.1,  and  p.  40  n/\ 
2  An  enumeration  of  the  seven  capital  sins  iollows 
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XXV 

lp  nac  paib  paopcpú  1  gcpaobponn  puimó 
nac  pdini^  a  btípp  map  bipeac 
mac  an  laoic  6  íb  mac  Cuille 

Oo  bdil  i  ̂ Cluam  map  gluaipiO  conna. 

XXVI 

TTIac  éamumn  aonuppaó  íp  ̂ lame 

ctípla  piompa  6  cúip  50  cuicim 
mac  mtícap  Od  notíilio  pilió 

míp  óp  mntíib  a  octípcaió  ípe. 

XXVII 

lllac  nac  aopao  aon  uim  ícce 

íp  nac  lappaó  íallppuip  ntí  a  hoipeaO 

mac  ntíp  cuill  a  lí  00  luipneao 

a  lop  sptíb  ntí  cltíp  pe  ceinne. 

XXVIII 

TTIac  ntíp  meabpuig  meang  ntí  miopcaip 

mac  gan  géim  Oo  néic  í  n-icce 
mac  6n  póo  géap  hióp  a  íimipeap 

piarh  ntíp  bpacaó  1  neaihculaic  omig. 

XXIX 

TUac  a  maoin  pa  óíol  5011  puipeac 

Oap  le  ctíc  ntíp  b'tíióbpeac  ̂ upcal 
mac  pa  lón  ntíp  leon  a  Ocu^aó 

íp  é  506  cptíic  05  ctíl  gan  cuippe. 

xxv,  1.  1  paopcpú,  Gf,  L;  paopcnú,  N,  M;  ccpaob  pionn  pume,  Gf. 
1.  2  bapa,  B;  bap,  L,  G,  0;  baip,  m;  bapp,  N;  íp  nac  paib  abap,  M. 
1.   3   aoib,    Gf.    1.   -1   conna,   Lf;    cuile,   Gf.  xxvi,  1.   1  éanuppa,  B. 
1.  2  peompa,  B;  liompa,  Gf,  M.  1.  3  piliD,  L,  N ;  pile,  Gf;  pileaDa,  B. 
1.  4mip,L;  pipe,  Gf.  xxvn,  1.  1  éapaD,  Gf,  B;  aopaD,  L;  icce,  Lf; 
niDce,  Gf  ;  íce,  D.  1.  2  ná  oipeaD,  Gf;  ná  hoipioD,  B;  na  hoipeaD,  L; 
na  a  hoipeaO,  N.  1.  3  lig,  Gf.  1.  4  5páD,  G,  m,  L,  B ;  gpáió,  0,  N; 
5páDa,  D;  cláip,  N;  ceme,  m;  cemne,  G,  0,  B  ;  cimme,  L;  cemiD,  D. 
xxvui,  1.  1  an  mac,  Gf.     1.  2  gémrt,  Lf  ;  bénu,  Gf  :  gan  néac,  Gf  ;  Do  néac, 
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Ancl  that  each  noble  blood  in  leafy  Westland1 
Then  attained  its  acme  of  perfection 

When  at  Cloyne2  like  ocean  waves  converging 

It  met  the  son  of  Imokilly's  hero. 

XXVI 

Son  of  Eamonn,3  first  and  fairest  voucher, 
Whom  I  ever  met  from  start  to  finish, 

Son  of  mother  whom  the  poets  love  to 

Give  the  palm  to  over  rival  ladies. 

Son  who  never  frowned  upon  entreaters, 

Who  never  sought  for  garnish  such  as  spur-straps, 

Son  whose  face's  blush  was  never  caused  by 
Vehemence  of  love  or  fear  of  fierceness. 

XXVIII 

Son  who  never  planned  deceit  or  hatred, 

Son  who  heard  requests  without  a  murmur, 
Son  whose  roadside  clients  were  so  nianv, 

Yet  who  ne'er  was  seen  but  robed  in  bounty. 

Son  whose  money  paid  without  delayment 

Made  people  think  he  had  no  wealth  remaining, 

Son  wliose  largess  injured  not  his  riches, 

Though  he  poured  them  forth  without  cessation. 

N;  Go  néic,  L,  B ;  a  m&ée,  Gf ;  arnce,  Lf;  um  íce,  D.  xxix,  1.  1  a 

riiaom,  D;    a  maom,  Gf',   Lf.     1.   2  cunriar-,   Gf ;    supcal,  Lf.     1.  3  pau 
lóu,  Gf. 

1  Ireland. 

2  Cloyne,  a  town  and  parish  in  the  barony  of  Imokilly,  Co.  Cork.  The  family 
of  Maurice  Fitzgerald  of  Caisleau  an  Lisín  was  a  hranch  of  the  family  of  the 
Fitzgeralds  of  Cloyne:  see  the  introduction  to  this  poem,  supra,  p.  177. 

3  Vide  supra,  p.  177. 
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XXX 

lTlac  pm  mbtíp  t>ob  petíppbe  pine 

mac  pa  glóip  50  beoig  nac  buibce 
rtiac  bo  ptígaib  bltíié  íp  buille 

b'peapcaib  bé  nac  cpéi^-pe  a  pligce. 
xxxr 

Síol  lllonca&  conclann  a  clamne 

píol  búcpacca  úpnaic  ip  íppe 

píol  puaiénió  btíp  cuapab  icip 

ap  nac  éibip  béap  ̂ an  eicne. 
xxxir 

^é  cioblaiceab  íoc  íona  íoncib 

bap  cóip5  bo  beoin  rinc  liluipe 

gan  biacuip  'na  biaib  1  ̂ cpoibcib 
5ibé  piabpap  ní  hiabpan  mipe. 

xxxnr 

"Ní  buaip  btí  bpuapap  ón  mbile 
ntí  ní  pe  paoilpmn  50  pilmn 

bariina  mo  cannclaiiii  bon  cup  po 

acc  pógptíb  btí  rhópbtíil  5011  íimpcap. 

xxxiv 

TTIo  caoipe  ní  caoine  cipm 

acc  caoi  le  léigim  béapa  guipce 

accaoi  gan  cleapuigeacc  a  hionnap 

nac  peoibpió  50  póill  im  goile. 

xxxv 

"Ní  maoippeacc  mínlig  ntí  muinge 
piocbtíipceacc  caipletíin  ntí  coille 

boippeoipeacc  pciobóil  ntí  íoclann 
caomim  btí  pípib  acc  lTluipip. 

xxx,  1.  1  ba  peappOe  cine,  Gf.    1.  2  Ouibe,  Gf.     1.  3  blác,  Gf.    1.  4 
cpeispeao,  D.     N  stops  here.  xxxi,  1.  1  ITIoncaÓ,  Gf  ;  lTlonaca,  Lf ; 
conaclann,  B.  1.  2  Oucpaicc,  L;  Oucpacc,  Gf,  B;  upnaigce,  0,  B; 
upnaic,  G,  m,  L.  1.  4  péibip,  Gf,  B;  Oéip,  B;  mnce,  L;  eicne(ao),  Gf. 
xxxii,  1.  1  pé  c,  M ;  gé  ciolacao,  L  ;  gé  caolaice,  B  ;  510&  00  cioblacao, 
Gf.  1.  2  cóippicc,  B;  caoipicc,  L :  Óeonaié  niac,  Gf.  1.  3  ccpoicib,  L; 

ccpoiocib,  Gf.    1.  4  ní  Oiabpan,  Gi';  riiipe,  L.  xxxm,  1.  2  píolpumn, 
B  ;  ná  mo  bá  puigpmn  50  pingil,  Gf.  xxxiv,  1.  1  caoiope,  0  ;  cipm, 
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XXX 

Son  whose  life  increased  liis  tribe's  importance, 
Son  whose  glory  never  will  be  darkened, 
Son  who  left  a  leaf  and  bud  that  never 

Will  by  grace  of  God  his  wavs  abandon. 

XXXI 

Like  the  seed  of  Monchadh1  are  his  children, 
1  of  faith,  of  prayer,  and  of  devotion, 

Fanious  seed  which  presages  a  harvest 

That  will  not  produce  a  coreless  corn-ear. 

XXXII 

Tliough  we  should  get  compensation  for  him 

In  future  chiefs  through  Marv's  Son's  permission, 
He  whose  heart  for  him  is  void  of  sovrow, 

Whoe'er  he  be,  he  is  not  I  for  certain. 
XXXIII 

'Tís  no  present  thát  the  hero  gave  me 
Nbr  aught  that  I  might  ever  have  expected 

That  causes  me  to  grieve  on  this  occasion, 

But  excessive  love  for  prideless  greatness. 

XXXIV 

My  wailing  is  no  arid  lamentation, 
But  a  wail  by  bitter  tears  attended, 

Constant  wailing,  unrelieved,  of  sucli  a  nature 

That  it  ne'er  shall  fail  within  my  bosom. 
XXXV 

It  is  not  bailiffship  of  moor  or  meadow 

Nor  watcMul  wardenship2  of  wood  ov  castle 
Nor  partnership  of  granary  or  haggard 

That  I  weep  for  reallv  but  Maurice. 

Gf,  B;  cipm,  L.  1.  2  cpé  léision  pípoéapa,  Gf.  1.  3  05  caoi(oe),  Gf ; 
aOcaoi,  B;  a  hinnioll,  Gf,  M ;  an  hionnup,  L;  a  cinnip,  B;  a  cmneap, 
D.  1.  4  peoiope,  B.  0  breaks  oif  here.  xxxv,  1.  2  na,  G,  L  ;  a,  m  ;  ntí,  B. 
1.  3  psiuboil,  L.     1.  4  Oo  cciommi,  G,  m. 

1  Ideatification  uncertain. 

2  Siocbtíirceacc,  a  word  of  foreign  origin,  seems  to  represent  an  English 
'checlc-watcbing.' 
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XXX\I 

Ní  caomim  pcíobapoacc  ci  uppab 

poiléap  ná  coiléap  nd  cupa 

peompa  nd  cóppa  nd  cupapO 

acc  m'pabcuriia  mo  óealugab  pe  buine 
XXXVII 

Ip  annriiúcc  na  bpeap  úb  1  bpoicpe 

ó  cpíocnuigeaó  na  pioplaoic  ba  pme 

an  ealba  pan  ainbeipe  ntíp  hoileab 

ip  cpioriica  bariipa  íp  cópa  cuihci. 

XXXVIII 

Cpeac  gac  úipb  1  n-úip  Oon  Oul  po 
céiO  ó  16  map  lón  Oo  cpuriiaib 

cpeac  na  n-éi^eap  é  íp  na  n-oiOeaó 
cpeac  na  bpetíbb  íp  ctíipc  a  gclamne. 

XXXIX 

^ioó  uacthap  puagpaio  na  guilpe 

lócpann  na  nOeopaó  pa  n-uppa 
ní  caoinpiO  coibce  map  cuillecip 

an  caicniaó  pa  caiccliac  ntíp  bpuibeab. 

XL 

"Uc  mo  coimpe  a  baill  pa  bpumne 
ya  popc  nac  cu^  coil  Oo  cioncaib 
a  riiéin  pe  léigeann  a  bpionnainn 

1  ̂ coihpainn  cíopbuib  caoil  na  cime. 

XLI 

TD'uai^neap  an  puaim  pin  boclumim 
cimcioll  an  cpem^pip  ^an  cuipe 

puaim  peannOdn  íp  cannptín  cpuice 

puaim  póipne  peolriiaig  íp  picceall. 

xxxvi,  1.   1  íoppa,  G,   m ;    uppa,  L.     1.   3  peombpa,   B;  cupaipo,   D. 
1.4  mé  05  bealuéab,  G,  m.  xxxvn,  1.  1  anrhúigeacc,  G,  m  ;  anmhucc. 
L;  annurhacc,  B;  bpoigpe,  G,  m,  B.  1.  2  bpíoplaoc,  B;  peine,  G,  m; 
pjne,  D.  1.  3  a  nbealbab,  B,  D  ;  hoilleaó,  L;  hoileab,  B;  cuineab,  G, 
m.     1.  4  bur  cópa  curhao,  G,  m.  xxxviii,  1.  1  Oon  ulpo,  L.     1.  3  héippi. 
G,  m  ;  noioeab,  L.     1.  4  na  bpa§an,  G,  m.         xxxix,  1.  3  caompeab,  G,  m  : 
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XXXVI 

Stewardship  of  all  his  goods  and  chattels 

I  lament  not — cellars,  cuffs  aud  collars, 

Chambers,  coffers,  cupboards — but  I  sorrow 
At  ruy  separation  from  his  person 

XXXVII 

And  at  the  loneliness  of  those  around  me, 

Since  the  gallant  hnight's  career  was  ended, 
Men  who  were  not  reared  in  destitution, 

On  account  of  them  I  grieve  more  justly. 

XXXVIII 

To  the  clay  now  passeth  from  the  daylight 
As  food  for  worms  the  loss  of  everv  order. 

He  the  loss  of  poets  and  professors, 

Loss  of  widows,  Easter-joy  of  children. 

XXXIX 

Awfully  these  wailings  are  proclaiming 

The  lanip  of  roamers  and  the  prop  of  strangers, 

Ue'er  will  they  bewail  as  he  deserveth 

The  warlike  hero  ne'er  repulsed  in  battle. 

XL 

It  grieves  my  heart  to  see  his  limbs  and  bosom 

And  eye  that  never  longed  for  sinful  objects, 
But  loved  to  read  whatever  I  invented, 

Now  prisoned  in  a  narrow,  jet-black  coffin. 

XLI 

How  I  miss  those  sounds  that  once  re-eehoed 

Eound  the  graceful  man  who  was  not  sulleu, 

Sound  of  ancient  songs  and  thrum  of  harpstrings, 

Sound  of  crowds  engaged  at  chess  and  fleshmeat. 

caompio,  L.  1.  4  pan  ccaiójliaó,  G,  m  ;  pa  caiccliac,  L,  L.  xl,  1.  1  nio 
rhaióimr-i,  G,  m,  M  ;  mo  coimr-e,  L,  B.  1.  2  cioncaicc,  B.  1.  3iiena  lOióinn, 
G,  m  ;  ne  léigeann,  L;  pe  léisinn,  M;  pe  liéigionn,  B  ;  a  bpionnpainn. 
D.     1.  4  ccompao,  G,  m;  uim  cimib,  G,  m.  xli,  1.  1  Oo  cluipim,  m; 
ac-clumim,  B.     1.  2  cpémpip,  B.     1.  4  peoliiiuió  in  puine,  G,  m. 
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XLII 

puaim  píop  a  cuirime  nac  cuipim 

puaim  a  béil  gan  bpéi^  gan  rinonna 

puann  a  gaoap  05  paigeao  pionnac 

íp  puciim  na  ̂ cliap  05  cpicill  ap  íopcaó. 
XLIII 

puaim  pomcéap  na  héigiue  uime 

puaim  na  n-eac  5011  beapc  cum  lige 
pucum  00  pcíg  nac  btíicpe  bpiocaip 

puaim  a  clú  pa  cúip  gan  cubap. 

XLIV 

Tílo  léanpa  an  c-éaOan  gan  ciriieal 

pan  cpoióe  ntíp  cuiriinig  ap  cuilib 
an  OóiO  ntíp  póbaip  beic  liopca 

pan  cpoig  plim  ntíp  Img  ap  lai^e. 
XLV 

lp  cpuag  liom  a  cuallacc  05  ucbaig 

pa  connpacc  ^an  cuiriOac  giolla 

a  copp  peang  ̂ an  cam  gan  caipe 

1  bpuapcuilc  pci  ualac  lice. 
XLVI 

Caob  pe  caob  pan  OéaOgeal  Opicleac 

CU5  a  hógacc  t>ó  íp  00  congaib 
líon  uaige  ní  cuala  nn  goipe 

íp  lia  Oo  ótíil  íp  O'ptí^  a  gcipce. 
XLVII 

Óp  éi^ean  500  cpé  Otíp  cumaó 

O'pulang  btíip  a  betípnaó  ubaill 
cuipim  pém  íp  léi^ceap  libpe 

beannacc  leo  50  beobpug  nurie. 

xlii,  1.  1  píop  unaspirated,  G,  ni,  L,  B  ;  a  ccioiriine,  G,  m ;  a  caomeaó,  B. 
1.  3  ci  pagaOa  an  cpionuicc,  G,  m  ;  a  paigeaba  pionnaicc,  B.  1.  4  ap  a 
íopcao,  D.  xliii,  1.  1  0  resumes  here.     ponri  ceap,  B;  pom  céapa,  Gf. 
1.  2  íp  puaim,  L;  lige,  L;  I15  i,  Gf;  lige,  B;  luige,  D.    1.  3  báóao,  Gf. 
1.   4  puann   omitted,    Gf.  xliv,   1.    1    ciorhal,   B.     1.    4   luige,    G,   m. 
xlv,  1.   1   liom  omitted,  M;    ucbao,  Gf,  B;    ucbaicc,      L.  1.  2  connpacc 
5an  curiibac  gansiolla,  Gf;  connpacc,  Lf;  cuirioac,  0,  L.    1.  3  cuipe, 
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XÍ.II 

Sound  of  truth  that  from  his  lips  proceeded, 

Oathless,  lieless,  ne'er  by  me  forgotten, 
Sound  of  beagles  as  they  chased  the  foxes, 

Sound  of  clerhs  arriving  at  his  mansion. 

XLIII 

Sound  to  paiu  me  now  these  wailings  for  hini, 

Sound  of  steeds  deprived  of  straw  for  litter, 

Sound  he  leaves  that  spite  shall  never  stifle, 

Sound  of  frothless  fame  and  highest  honour. 

XLIV 

Woe  is  me,  that  brow  by  gloom  uudarhened,  , 

That  heart  that  never  meditated  vices, 

That  hand  that  never  tended  to  be  sluggish, 

That  graceful  foot  that  never  stepped  to  weakness. 

XLV 

Sad  it  is  to  see  his  household  sobbing 

And  his  hounds  unguarded  by  a  gillie, 

His  fiawless,  shapely,  tender  body  lying 

In  a  cold  shroud  'neath  a  weighty  flagstone, 

XLVI 

Laid  beside  the  radiant  white-toothed  laáj1 
Who  gave  her  virgin  vow  to  him  and  kept  it, 

Nowhere  near  me  do  I  know  a  graveful 

Who  spent  and  left  behind  them  umpler  treasures. 

XLVII 

Since  all  clay  must  needs  to  death  be  subject 

Ever  since  the  gapping  of  the  apple,2 
I  send  along  with  tliem,  and  do  you  likewise, 

Unto  heaven,  fort  of  life,  a  blessing. 

G;    cuipe,   m.     1.   4    opuapcuilc,   Gf ;    glaplice,    G,   rn.  xlvi,   1.   2 

consmuió,  Gt' ;  cuirmim,  15.  1.  3  uaioe,  Gf;  uaige,  M;  ufop,  Gf.  1.  4 
lia&,  G,  m  ;  a  cipOe,  B.  xlvii,  1.  1  ~oá  ccuma,  L ;  oap  ccuitia,  B.  1.  2  a 
mbeapnaó,  B.    1.  3  leigceap,  B  ;  léi^im,  Gf. 

1  Maurice  wus  buried  in  the  same  tomb  as  his  wife,  vide  supra,  p.  173. 
2  Sinee  the  eating  of  the  apple  by  our  íirst  parents. 
PART  II  0 
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"Ní  Caepap  ntí  Séaplup  Cjumcup 
11  í  hQicil  nd  Q^amemnon 

ní  Cpoepup  6n  paogal  O'nncig 
acc  Itímpial  map  Thac  lóuhpiac  Imgeap. 

XLIX 

Mí  t)dibié  ̂ é  ctí  a  ólige  gan  cionnap 

nd  pól  leap  peolaó  na  geince 

nd  niac  Qilpé  o'paipnéip  íoniao 
a  cnú  cocpom  acc  Coin  maic  bpuinne. 

t>un  a  ppéaTh  ní  mé  nac  piOip 

51011  50  bpuabjiaim  puap  a  plomneaó 

caobann  a  gaolca  pe  a  n-uuiup 

pip  an  nOdnii  íp  dipoe  gliocap. 

lp  íomóa  paoi  líoihca  pe  huige 

ip  piaplaoiOeac  pmlpcaoileap  cuile 
tíibéipeac  le  ptíiméip  ciocpap 

05  éilioiii  a  léisim  5-an  cuipioiii. 

xlviii,  1.  1  Cuplep,  m  ;  Charles,  G,  0  ;  Séuplup,  L,  B  ;  Cuincup,  D  ; 
Quintus,  Mss.  1.  2  ntí,  Gf ;  ní,  Lf  ;  Chcil,  B  ;  Chóill,  D  ;  dicil,  Gf ;  hdicil, 

L  ;  at  the  end  of  the  line  G,  m  add  íomuio,  and  0  adds  íoma.  1.  3  noc  b'rmcig, 
Gf.  1.  4  Itínpiull,  M;  Itíihpiul,  B;  íiiaji  mac  Lunhpiuc,  Gf;  ;nap  Lairivpiac 
L.  xlix,  L  1  Otíibi,  0;  Otíibioe,  15 ;  Odi6i,m;  cionnap,  G,  ni,  L;  cionnup, 
B;  cionap,  0.  1.  2  le  ndp,  Gf ;  gince,  L.  1.  3  leap  paipneipeab,  Gf. 
1.  4  a  cnú,  Gf  ;  a  cnú,  L  ;  acc  omitted,  B.  l,  1.  1  ppéirhe,  Gf.     1.  2  bíob 
nuc  bp.,  Gf,  B;  a  plonnoo,  L;  a  plomne,  Gf.  1.  3  pe  nuiriup,  G,  m,  L ; 

pe' nuiriup,  0  ;  pe  a  nunhip,  B.  1.  4  nOarii,  0;  aOam,  G,  m;  aOam,  M  ; 
nOairii,  L.  li,  1.  1  le,  Gf.  1.  2  píopluoió,  B  ;  pialpcuoileap  (unaspirated 
in  all  Mss.),  Gf,  B  ;  piulpsuoilpiop,  L.  1.  3  tíicihéipeuc,  G,  m  ;  ui&bceic- 
^eac,  0  ;  tíiobeipioc,  B  ;  aibeipioc,  L.    1.  4  u  léiseuih,  B. 
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'Tis  not  Julius  Caesar1  uor  Carolus  Quintus,3 

'Tis  not  Agamemnon3  nor  Achilles,4 

'Tis  not  Croesus5  from  the  world  hath  parted, 

But  oue  like  Lamech's  noble  son6  proceeding. 

Neither  David,7  though  his  law  be  flawless, 

Nor  Paul,8  by  wliom  the  Gentiles  were  directed, 

Nor  Alpha^us'  son,9  who  uttered  secrets 

Was  his  type  but  Jolm,1"  the  loved  disciple. 

His  race's  origin  I  kno\v  distinctly, 
Though  I  do  not  now  intend  to  trace  it  ; 

I  leave  the  numbering  of  his  relations 

To  poet-bands  of  highest  skill  and  talents. 

LI 

Mauy  a  seer  adept  at  weaving  verses 

And  minstrel  pouring  forth  poetic  torrents 

AVill  coiue  with  an  abysmal  flow  of  language 

To  claim  whatever  I  may  leave  unchanted. 

1  Julius  Caesar,  106-44  b.c,  Iíomun  general  and  historian. 

2  Charles  V,  1500-1558  a.d.,  Kingof  Spain,  Naples,  &c,  Emperor  of  Gerniany 
(1519-1556),  the  most  powerful  sovereign  of  the  sixteenth  century. 

3  Agamemnon,  King  of  Mvcense,  and  leader  of  the  Greeks  at  the  siege  of  Troy. 
4  Achilles,  the  bi-avest  hero  of  the  Greeks  in  the  Trojan  war. 

5  Croesus,  590-525  n.c,  King  of  Ljdia,  famous  for  his  wealth,  defeated  and 
dethroned  by  Cyrus,  King  of  Fersia. 

6  Noe,  son  of  Lamech. 

7  David,  1086-1016  b.c,  King  of  Israel. 

8  The  Apostle  St.  Faul. 

9  St.  Matthew  the  Evangelist,  known  as  Levi  son  of  Alphaeus  before his convet- 
sion  :   cf.  Marc.  ii.  14. 

10  St.  John  the  Evangelist,  known  in  Irisli  as  Eoin  Bruinne,  John  of  the  bosoin, 

írom  his  having  reclined  on  Christ's  bosom  at  tlie  Last  Supper  :  cf.  Ioan.  iiii.  23. o  2 
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LII 

ScuippeaO  péin  ní  péaOaim  cuille 

bíc  ̂ up  ̂ ann  ap  labpap  pourie 

6  ctíio  piuO  05  púil  pe  peinnim 

ptígbaim  púéa  an  cú  pa  cluice. 
LIII 

t)ap  an  píg  bo  pín  a  pu^ao 

ní  paca  gníoiriapca  Oíple  Ouine 

ní  ba  petípp  6  lci  mo  éuipriuó 
lonntí  ap  éag  íonna  éa^  Oap  linne. 

LIV 

Stíic  ppionnpa  O'iomcap  íp  O'pmpim 
o'innpcne  o'inncleacc  íp  o'puinnioiii 

O'típpaccap  ctíile  íp  cpuca 
pu^  an  n-éag  1  n-éicceacc  llluipip. 

ceaMsaL 

LV 

tnaiO  éigpe  uim  an  éag  po  50  cullóiOeac 

Otí  péacain  cé  ip  léipe  aco  o'inneopaó 
cia  an  c-aonuppaó  caoriianca  cineoilpi 

cpé  léisceap  na  Oéapa  50  Oobpónac. 

LVI 

Goéappa  00  peióceac  a  gcomópcaip 

gup  éibil  an  péile  pan  onóip  glan 

an  péapla  ba  céile  Oo  lucc  cpó  an  Lip 

.1.  spéag  liluipip  éaoocc  mac  Onópa. 

lii,   1.   2   bic,   L;    bíoc,   B;    bíoó,    Gí.  1.  3  peinnim,   Gf;   pinnmi,  L, 
B.     1.  4  pa  cluice,  Gf,  L;  pan  cluice,  B.  1.111,  1.  1  cap,  G,  m; 
TCí,  L;  pi<5,  Gf;  t>ap  mo  riióit)  san  56  gan  sliosap,  0.  1.  2  sníoiiiu, 
Gf ;  gníorii,  B ;  tnbpe  Ouine,  B;  tnple  tnle,  M.  1.  3  peapp,  unaspiratéd 

in  all  Mss.  ;  cuipm-j,  G,  ni ;  cuipmiÓ,  L;  cuipriuD,  0.  1.  4  éa^  an 
éag,  G,  m.  0  ends  here  through  the  loss  of  some  leaves  of  the  Ms. 

liv,  1.  1  pdc,  B;  Duppuim,  G,  m.  1.  3  gpápa  -|  cdile  1  cpucaD,  G,  m. 
1.  4  an  éanpeacc,  B.  lv,  1.  1  mun  605,  B;  collóiDeac,  G,  m.     1.  2  cia, 

G,  m.  1.  3  an  caoihuppa,  G,  m  ;  an  cae  map  po,  B  ;  c.  c.  c  aspirated  in  G, 
m,  but  not  in   L,   B.    1.  4  cpé  na,  G,  m.  lvi,  1.  1  peiéceac,  Mss. ; 
ccomópcap,  B.     1.  2  gup  omitted,  m;  Abel,  G,  m;  éibil,  L,  B;  nglain,  L, 
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LII 

Being  now  unfit  for  f urther  effort, 

I  end,  though  all  that  I  have  said  is  meagre  ; 

Siuce  they'  are  waiting  to  begin  their  singing, 

The  hound  and  sport2  I  leave  to  them  henceforward. 

liii 

By  the  King  I  swear  who  made  all  creatures 

I  ne'er  have  seen  a  human  being's  actions 
Since  the  day  that  I  was  born  more  loving 
Than  those,  methinks,  that  with  his  death  departed. 

LIV 

Model  of  a  prince  in  form  and  bearing, 

In  eloquence  and  intellect  and  action, 

In  prodigy  of  qualities  and  beauty, 
Death  hath  taken  in  the  death  of  Maurice. 

RESUME 

Poets  because  of  this  death  will  contend  fiercely 

To  find  who  is  best  of  their  number  to  tell  fitly 

Who  was  the  chief  guarding  bailsman  of  this  nation 

Whose  death  is  now  sadlv  lamented  by  eyes  tearful. 
LVI 

To  settle  their  niutual  strife  I  shall  state  clearly 

That  there  died  then  nobilitv,  bounty,  and  pure  honour, 

The  pearl  that  was  spouse  of  the  fold  of  the  Lios3  pleasant, 
Maurice,  the  son  of  Onóra,4  the  kiud  Grecian.5 

B.     1.  3  céile  unaspirated  in  Mss.     1.4  íooum  ^éaprhuinir,  G,  <»  ;   éabacc 
G,  m  ;  onónann,  G,  m;  Onóipín,  D. 

1  The  other  poets  present. 
2  That  is  the  whole  business ;   I  leave  it  to  theni  to  eontinue  the  lanientation 

that  I  have  eommeneed  and  from  whieh  I  am  now  desisting. 

3  The  spouse  of  the  fold  of  the  Lios,  means  tlie  head  of  the  familv  of  Caisleán 
an  Lisín,  the  Castle  of  the  little  lios  or  fort. 

*  Onóra  or  Honor,  daughter  of  the  celebrated  James  FitzManiice.  vide  supra, 

p.  177. 
6  Geraldine,  a  Fitz  Gerald,  vide  Part  i,  p.  146,  n.-. 
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LVII 

t)om  péippi  Otí  éip  pin  íp  5I1C  0616  pcup 

pan  méit)  pin  map  éagpcpuipc  gup  bicleonaó 

ap  péim  51I  an  cpénhpip  5011  cuilleoga 
Oo  naoriiaó  nó  a  nOéanami  511  p  cupóga. 

peinnió  a  ppéaihpuil  5011  puinneo^a 

ndp  léanaó  a  ihéanac  le  mean^ó^aib 

cpéan  pug  niap  ópéimpe  50  Oubcoihpainn 
beic  caorinnnill  aoncaoac  onóipeac. 

LIX 

t)o  pug  Oépeapc  ndp  cpéaccao  le  cpoppóOaib 

íp  péile  500  péipe  gan  poglóipe 
Oaonnaéc  ndp  Oaolaó  le  Oopeolaó 

íp  Oéaca  O'piop  péipe  ba  popompla. 

x 

Réióceac  na  cléipe  pna  cpuicpóipne 

íp  oéapcac  gan  Oéipcin  pe  Oeapólaib 

éaoac  íp  béile  na  ppuicgeocac 

ip  aoriicac  na  péinne  ̂ an  puppógpa. 

LXI 

Cd  ngéabaiO  05  éiliorii  nci  piobóiOe 

na  béice  pe  ap  pcéapaó  a  bpip  pópca 

pan  péilcean  Oo  péiopeaó  a  mbuppóga 

map  péapca  le  péipcib  na  pullóige. 

lvii,  1.  1  bá  péip  pm,  G,  m-  1-  -  rnéab,  m  ;  éapspipc,  G,  m ;  bicleona, 

L ;  bicleop,  G,  m  (the  \\rord  b'piop  is  added  secttnda  manu  in  the  margin  of  G). 
1.  3  cuileo^a,  L  ;  cuilleosa,  G,  m.     1.  4  a  nbeinsim,  G,  m.  lviii,  1.  1 

pemneab  a  pp.,  L;  pemn-j  peappóa,  G,  m.  1.  2  leanaió,  L;  léanaó,  G, 
m  ;  ihéannac,  G,  m.  1.  3  Ópéimne,  G,  m.  bo  bubcorirpumn,  G,  m.  1.  4 
beac  ínmll,  L;  aoncacac,  G,  m.  lix,  1.  1  cponpeobaib,  L;  cpoj-bóic- 
pib,  B.  1.  3  boicpeola,  G,  m  ;  boireolab,  L.  1.  4  bpeap.  m  :  í'opomplac, 
G,  m  ;  pOoTomplac,  B.  lx,  1.  1  péisceaó,  L  ;  péapcib,  m  ;  pécipac,  G ; 

peapca,  B;  cpucpoipne,  G,  m;  cpuicpoipne,  L:  cpucóipne,    15.     1.  2 
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Wherefore  'tis  meet  for  them  now  to  desist  quickly, 
For  an  everfresh  wound  is  supplied  hy  that  same  deathscript 

To  honour  the  hrilliant  career  of  the  knight  flawless, 

And  anything  else  I  conld  say  would  be  mere  dockleaves.' 

LVIII 

Fenian  whose  racial  descent  was  without  loopholes,2 

Whose  character  ne'er  was  deformed  hy  deceits  paltry, 
Brave  man  who  steadfastly  bore  to  the  black  coffin 

The  ladder3  of  courtesy,  concord  and  high  honour. 

LIX 

Charity4  never  disfigured  by  rough  cross-roads, 
Nobility  never  deflected  by  vainglory, 

Clemency  never  corrupted  by  misguidance, 
Mien  that  afforded  a  model  to  skilled  scholars. 

Rendering  service  to  clerks  and  to  harp-players, 
Almsgiving  never  disdainful  of  poor  wretches, 

Furnishing  clothing  and  rations  to  old  jongleurs, 

Contenting  retainers,  yet  hiding  his  good  actions. 

LXI 

Where  will  they  go  on  their  search  after  gay  revels, 
Those  ladies  who  have  been  bereft  of  their  fond  husbands  ? 

For  the  star  that  could  bring  them  relief  in  their  hard  fortune 

Lieth  a  prey  for  the  worms  of  the  tomb  hollow. 

biopólai5,  L;  t>eapeolai5,  B.  1.  3  piuiégeocac,  m.  1.  4  pupósa,  D. 
lxi,  1.  1  ii5éa5at>,  G,  m.  1.  2  pe  a,  11;  leap,  G,  m.  1.  3  peillceann,  G; 
peilcean,  L  ;  péallceann,  m ;  péalca,  1> ;  nibunpóga,  D.  1.  4  pollóije, 
G,  m  ;  pullóige,  L,  B. 

1  Sometliing  worthless. 
2  In  whose  descent  there  is  no  gap,  no  generation  missing. 
s  The  ladder  of  virtue  by  whieh   he   ascended  to  heaven.     The  virtues   aie 

enumerated  in  the  lines  which  follow. 

*  Love  of  God. 
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TNéanaió  a  íiiéala  Oo  nuonópoaib 

íp  Oo  cpéicpuipmn  céapca  ̂ an  eiollósa 

éi^ne  pa  céile  nac  íneoluip 

ón  paogal Oobéapao  a  beannó^a. 

Lxnr 

TCe  cpéicib  an  cé  pe  ní  luonéoiiipuic 
céumonnap  aonOuine  íp  piop  Ooiirpa 

níop  léip  Oam  ína  éagmuip  Oon  onóip  cuio 

íp  ní  géilleaó  1  ngné  ap  bic  Oo  opocnópaib. 

Ní  péaOaimpe  íp  péacaió  an  Ocion^ó  lib 

Opéaccac  aoéapaó  ní  íp  poiiió  pip 

íond  léipcpeac  na  nOéiblean  gup  cionólaó 

1  n-éicceacc  rinc  éamuinn  íp  Onópa. 

Onóip  uiiial  íp  oineac  í  gcpé  Oocuaio 

le  cuppóip  cupaca  pulang  an  cpéin  pan  cpucug 

ip  uccbpón  ciomaipgce  cnmeap  i  gcléip  'p  í  Ocuaic 
an  cpicleon  cine  pug  TTluipip  mac  éamuinn  uainn. 

Puóaip  Oo  leac  50  beacc  1  bpéapihaig  piamn 

00  óúbluig  ceapcab  eaca  íp  éipc  an  poinn 

lúic  na  lag  íp  caipce  an  cé  5011  cpuun 

íp  ugOap  bleacc  na  mbeapc  5011  bpéa^  Oo  buing. 

lxii,  1.  1  méala  a  itiéala,  B;  ihéalab,  L;  t>o  omitted,  m.  1.  2  cpéac- 
puipinn,  G,  m;  cullósa,  B.  1.  3  éigine,  G,  m;  éagna,  B.  1.  4  oobénjipaó, 
G,  m  ;  beanóga,  G,  m.  lxiii,  1.  1  cé  pin,  B.  1.  2  cémuonap,  D.  1.  3  bá 
éusmuip,  G,  m;  onóip-cuib,  B.  1.  4  ní  ééilleab,  G,  m,  L;  ní  geiUpeab, 
B.  lxiv,  1.  1  ní  péacunnpi,  G,  m  ;  cceansiiiób,  G,  m  ;  ccecinsó,  B  ; 
ccionsó,  L.  1.  2  níop  mó,  B;  leip,  G,  m.  1.  3  cionnolab,  B.  1.  4  011 
éabacc,  B;  Onópa,  L;  Onópann,  G,  m;  Onópamn,  B;  Onóipín,  D. 

lxv,  1.  1  urhall,  G,  m  ;  bo  cuab,  B.  1.  2  O'pulams,  B;  pulan^,  G,  m; 
cuilins,  L;  cpém,  L;  cpéan.  G,  m,  B;  pa  cpua^,  L,  G,  m,  B;  pon,  D. 
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uii 

Sorrow  shall  live  for  liim  long  among  folk  helpless, 

In  the  ranks  of  the  weak  and  oppressed  who  liave  no  treasures, 

Salinon  whose  peer  is  unlcnown  unto  all  searchers, 
He  who  could  rase  from  the  world  every  rough  hillock. 

To  he  pitted  against  the  endowments  of  liis  peison 

None  whom  I  know  liave  attainments  at  all  worthv, 

I  can't  see  a  vestige  of  honour  in  his  absenoe, 
Who  never  in  any  wise  yielded  to  had  hahits. 

Try  if  perchance  you  can  meet  with — for  I  cannot — 
A  poet  to  say  of  him  anvthing  more  perfect, 

For  the  dire  loss  of  orphans  departed  with  march  solemn 

In  the  death  of  tlie  dear  son  of  Éamonn  and  Onóra.1 

TJnassuming  rank  and  bounty  have  departed  to  the  clay, 

He  who,  moved  by  hnightlv  purpose,  was  the  prop  of  strong  and  weak, 

Heartfelt  pain  accumulating  grief  in  church  and  laity 

Is  the  nation-shaking  sorrow  eaused  by  Maurice,  Eamonn's  son. 

LXVT 

Grievous  loss  sprcad  far  and  wide  thoughout  the  grassy  plain  of  Flann,2 

Doubling  the  defect  and  failure  of  the  country's  corn  and  fish ; 
Yigour  of  the  strong  and  treasure  of  neglected  iielpless  folk  ; 

Author  of  persuasive  judgments  framed  witliout  mendacity. 

1.  3  ciomapca,  G,  m;  Oioniapca,  13;  cimnp,  G,  m,  B;  cinmop,  L;  ag  cl. 

'p  05  cuaic,  B:  cuaic,  D.  1.  4  cpuicleon,  G,  m;  cpióleon,  B;  cpic- 
leoéan,  L;  cpicleon,  D  ;  cnine,  B;  ólniO,  D.  B  adds  poipceann  and  ends 
hfcie.  lxvi,  1.   1   púip,   G,  m ;  bpéapiiiuO,  L;  bpéapmdg,  G,  m.     1.  2 
OúblaiO,  L,  G.  m  ;  c.  lacca,  D.  1.  3  lúc,  D;  an  cpé,  G,  m.  1.  i  ugOaip 
bleaóc,  L;  u^Oap  bleaóc,  G,  m  ;  mbeapc,  L;  mbpeuc,  G,  m. 

1  Yide  supia,  p.  197.  :  Iieland,  vide  l'art  i,  p.  192,  n.s. 
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LXVII 

Conn  gan  caipe  1  bcpeapaib  é  bo  cuill 

clú  nac  cappaib  cealca  an  cé  50  cpíoc 

búil  bo  éleaccab  peacc  ttiic  Oé  Oo  bíon 

ip  ndp  oiulcmg  neac  pa  óealb  O'péoc  mni  ní. 

LXVIII 

Cntj  00  gapcpuil  Jeapailc  Jpéa^  an  gpíob 

íp  bo  cpú  na  gceap  1  ̂ Caipiol  b'péabab  poinn 
1  scúip  a  peappan  peapaió  péin  an  píop 

ap  cumca  1  gceapc  5-an  eapbaió  éio  5011  pwgioll. 

LXIX 

t)ob  íomóa  pac  an  Opea^ain  OéiOgil  Ooinn 

ip  a  cuma  nac  maccnaih  O'ac  50  cpéan  í  Ocíp 
ní  cuihgaib  pcaca  leac  a  pcéal  Oo  píorii 

acc  long  gan  lapc  Oon  ihcuc  gup  éag  a  píp. 

LXX 

Níl  búil  ndp  acpuig  Oac  le  céapma  an  cpaoi 

an  c-íip  pan  pean  an  meap  pan  meipcneaé  míp 

an  cú  pan  cac  an  c-eac  pan  c-eigne  05  caoi 

ip  níl  piu  na  gceapc  nac  aipi$  é  na  luige  : — 

[A.]  óip  acd  an  pionnac  05  pdp  agup  05  popbaipc  cpé 

bdp  lhuipip,  óip  ba  hé  pdp  a  bpaoaci  ajup  a  noíoccup  é, 
agup  leip  pin  bío  na  ceapca  od  píopcaoineaó  cpe  éipleac  an 

cpionncngceopa.0 

lxvii,  1.  2  ccipuib,  G,  m;  ccippuió,  L;  cm  cé,  L.  1.  3  cleaccab  peacc 
bé,  G,  m.  1.  4  níop,  G,  m;  náp,  L ;  pa  bealb,  L;  pd  bealb,  G,  m. 

lxviii,  1.  4  jjpéa'S»  D.  1.  2  b'pécibpab,  D  ;  píoun,  m.  1.  3  a  peappan, 
G,  m.  1.  4  cumpa,  L;  cumcci,  m ;  cuihca,  G;  a  cceapc,  G,  m ;  a  oiuitted, 
L  ;  ceapc,  L.  lxix,  1.  1  bpecisecm,  L  :  Oumn,  m.    1.  2  cuihao,  G,  m  ; 
cuiha,  L;  ní  maócnaih,  G,  m.  1.  3  ní  liompa,  L;  ní  curhsaib,  G,  m. 

1.  4  lacc,  L  ;  lapc,  G,  m;  005  'na  Óíc,  D.  lxx,  1.  1  cpaoic,  G,  m  ;  cí, 
L;  meap,  L;  meac,  G,  m;  meipcneac  maoic,  G,  m.  1.  3.  This  linu  is 
omitted  in  m  ;  cú,  L.     1.  4  cupig,  G,  m  ;  aipib,  L. 

[A.]  This  prose  passage  is  found  in  G  and  111  only.  "  popbap,   G.  tn. 
6  bpabaó,  G,  m.        c  cpionnuiccopcci,  G,  m. 
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I.XVIl 

Crashing  wave  iu  warlike  contests  is  tlie  man  wbo  meritcd 

Fame  that  ne'er  will  be  distorted  by  tbe  world's  forgetfulness, 
Creature  he  wbo  was  accustomed  to  preserve  tbe  law  of  Cbrist 

And  wbo  never  spurned  a  person  wliose  appearance  called  for  alms. 

LXVIII 

Griffin1  he  and  kernel  of  the  Grecian2  Gerald's3  noble  blood, 

Springing  from  tbe  ancient  royal  stoclc  that  ruled  in  Caiseal4  once  ; 

"Wbile  in  what  concerns  his  person,  study  if  the  truthful  man's 
Justice  was  not  fair  and  handsome,  free  from  every  want  or  dross. 

LXIX 

Great  the  graces  of  the  dragon5  white  of  tooth  and  brown  of  hair, 
Grief  for  whom,  it  is  no  wonder,  swelleth  high  throughout  the  land, 

Flocks  of  poets  are  unable  to  record  e'en  balf  his  deeds, 
But  a  vessel  virtue-laden  perished  yesternight  in  him. 

LXX 

Every  creature  changed  its  colour  at  the  noble's  end  of  life, 
Young  anil  old,  and  bold  and  daring,  timorous  and  cowardly, 

Hound  and  cat  and  borse  and  salmon  all  without  exception  grieved, 

Neither  did  his  death  escape  tbe  notiee  even  of  the  fowl : — 

[A.]  For6  the  foxes  are  increasing  and  multiplving  in  consequence 
of  the  death  of  Maurice,  for  he  was  proficient  in  expelling  and  extermi- 

natingthem,  and  in  addition  to  that  the  fowl  are  in  continual  grief  on 
account  of  tbe  extinction  of  tbe  fox-hunter. 

1  Vide  supra,  p.  141,  n.1. 
2  Vide  supra,  p.  197,  n.5. 
3  Gerald  litz  Walter  titz  Otho,  constable  of  Pembroke  Castle  and  governor  of 

Soath  Wales,  marríed  in  the  year  1112  Nesta,  daughter  of  the  Welsh  piince  Rhys 
ab  Teudor  Mawr.  The  eldest  son  of  this  marriage  was  Maurice,  founder  of  the 

FitzGerald  family  in  Ireland  :  vide  Part  i,  p.  lítO,  n.1. 
*  VidePart  i,  p.  28,  n.2. 
5  Vide  Part  i,  p.  52,  n.2. 
6  The  prose  passage  which  follows  is  not  given  by  L,  tlie  earliest  and  best  Ms., 

and  may  be  the  gloss  of  a  lnter  scribe. 
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LXXl 

On  com  Oo  éeal^  apm  Oéipe  an  Oaill 

pan  cpu  Oo  cneapui£  oéapca  an  cé  pi  apíp 

cúi^eap  cneaó  a  cpeaca  'ip  cpéacca  a  cmn 
05  íonnla  a  cean  rad  O'pan  a]\  éiliorii  aoin. 

xxvii,— t>d  t)caólaiNNse 

Ante  23'».  Feb.,  1679 

[Mss. :  R.I.A.  23  N  13,  p.  227  (N) ;  Ms.  Los  Angeles  (A). 
In  both  Mss.  the  poem  is  inscribed  t)áibi  ó  bpuabaip.  ccc.  (N,  A). 
The  poem  was  written  in  praise  of  the  bos[>itality  of  Tadbg  OMaonaigh, 

wbo  lived  somewbere  near  tbe  borders  of  the  counties  of  Linierick  and  Kerry. 
Tbe   unfavourable    critícisms    passed    by    the    Guardian    of    Lislaghtin,    Pbilip 

I 

t)d  Ocaólainnpe  1  Oceaglacaib  paopa  a  maip 

6  blaóma  50  paobaig  na  péinne  ap  pao 

íp  ón  niaigin  pm  50  liaibnib  an  Oéipcipc  ceap 

ní  bpagamnpi  niap  Caog  Oil  6  TTlaonaig  plaic. 

Ní  paoapcaim  1  n-oi&peacc  a  céipOe  ceap 
5011  caibbpe  5011  cpeaglaipe  íp  péile  ceac 

leagapaió  an  clabaipe  ]'an  cléipeac  ceapc 
pan  Oeagóuine  Oaióbip  nac  péacac  ba. 

111 

Saióbpeap  an  poi&nig  íp  é  00  cleacc 

^an  bea&gaó  ]ie  Ooniineap  a  pppéió  Oo  ppeal 

paigneap  nac  ai&ihilleann  péab  unn  neac 

íp  aónaó  pe  caigoe  nac  léigceap  ap. 

lxxi.  Tliis  rann  is  found  in  L  only.  1.  1  oeipe.  1.  4  Tbe  scribe  of  L 
adds  at  tbe  end  :   Finis  Jan.  lst,  1708/9  per  Jo.  Staok. 

1,  1.  2  paógbaig,  N.  n,  1.   1,  éeap,  X.  111,  1.  2  a  ppéió,  N. 
1.  3  poigneap,  N. 
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LXXI 

May  the  bosotu  of  Christ,  by  tho  lance  of  tho  blind  man'  pierced, 
And  His  blood,  by  wbich  sight  to  those  eyes  was  again  restored, 

May  His  bodVs  five  wounds  and  tlie  wounds  of  His  sacred  head 

\\Tash  every  sin  tliat  remains  against  him  away. 

XXVII.— IF  I  CALLED  AT  THE  STATELIEST  MANSIONS 

Shortlv  befóre  the  23rd  of  Februarv,  1679/80 

ÓConaill,  o.s.f.,  on  this  musical  little  piece  occasioned  tlie   writing  of  tlie  poeni 
which  follows  next. 

The  metre  is   Griipán,   which  the  author  pronounces  to  be  a  genuine  Irisb 
metre,    ceapcuaim    pciamoa    nci    Scoc   (Poeni    xxvm,   R,   vi,   1.   3).     Its 
scheme  is — 

(w)     ctt')    v    <j    at')    «-/    w     é    w     ci.] 

i 

If  I  called  at  the  stateliest  mansions  of  all 

Wlio  from  Bladhma2  to  Fadhbach3  of  Fenians  reside, 
And  thence  till  I  came  to  the  streams  of  the  South, 

Like  dear  Tadhg  O  Maonaigh  no  prince  should  I  find. 
ii 

Nowhere  can  I  see  any  ancient  estate 

More  kindly  than  bis,  without  vulgar  display ; 
The  stroller  he  helps  and  the  virtuous  clerk 

And  poor  honest  people  not  puffed  up  with  pelf. 

iii 

Patient  is  he  in  empioying  his  wealth, 

Unmoved  by  the  depth  of  the  dower  he  spends, 

Humour  that  never  assails  others'  rights, 
And  spirit  whose  ardour  no  power  can  crush. 

1  VideParti,  p.  24,  n.1. 
2  Eladhnia  :   Sliabh  Bladhma,  the  Slieve  Bloom  mountains  in  Qucen's  Countv. 

3  Fadhbach  :   Fybagh,  a  townland  in  the  paxish  of  Kilganylander,  harony  of 
Truaghanacmv,  Co.  Keny,  near  Tralce. 
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IV 
lp  meaópac  bío  maigoeana  05  gpéap  a  mbpac 

i  Oceaglac  an  Caioi^  uí  lilaonaig  riiaic 

peaóna  pe  pnaiómpligcib  Opéaéc  Oo  bpaic 
caiboean  íp  lucc  pemncice  céao  55011  capc. 

v 

aólacaó  a  aóaipce  níop  péao  1  ̂ claip 

acc  peaómannap  Oeagoinig  Oéapcac  Oleacc 

íp  aióneap  55011  blaóuiann  5011  bpéig  an  peap 

j^up  paióleann  Oo  paópaó  a  péicpuil  ̂ apc. 

xxviii.— puarcas  cméit)  óu  1^51360500 
22°  Feb.,  1679 

[Mss.:  lt.I.A.  23  L  37,  p.  118  (L),  23  N  13, p.  228  (N);  Ms.  Los  Angeles,  p.  519 
{A).  Titles:  23rd  Feb.  1079  ec.  (L),  Odibi  ó  bpuarjaip  ccc.  Oo  fjilib  ua 
Conuill  (N,  A),  gaipOian  (N).  The  oceasion  of  the  coinposition  o£  this  poem  is 
•set  foith  in  the  introductory  remarks.  Sir  John  FitzGerald  of  Claonghlais, 
having  heard  of  the  criticisms  of  Father  Philip  0  Conaill  on  the  preceding  poem, 
offered  David  Ó  Bruadair  a  stiit  of  fiieze  if  he  would  reply  to  the  friar.  This 

poem  was  the  result.  Father  Thomas  0'Reilly,  o.s.f.,  Merchants'  Quay,  Dublin, 
informs  me  that  Father  Philip  O'Connell  was  appointed  Guardian  of  Lislaghtin  in 
1G61.     Like  other  abbevs,  Lislaghtinhad  been  destroyed  in  the  sixteenth  century, 

Op  bpaicpin  na  pann  pin  Oo  pilib  ua  Conaill,  gaipOian 

bpdcap,  Oo  óíoriiol  íaO  nó  00  loccaig,  gup  geall  Sip  Seon 

culaic  bpéioe  Oo  Odibi  ap  pon  nib  éi^in  Oo  pdó  le  pilib  ec 

•aOubaipc  an  Odn  po  \m  óiaió  (X,  A) : — 

1 

puapap  bpéiO  6n  ngpéasac  nglan 

ap  pon  mo  clú  Oo  copnarii 
ap  amap  bpdcap  $an  bú 

pdcaó  nac  panap  paobcpú. 

1,  1.  3  cuhur,  L;  amup,  N. 

1  That  is,  be  cannot  be  prevented  from  exercising  charity. 

2  Cf.  Part  1,  p.  199,  note8. 
;;  See  intioduction  to  poem. 
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IV 

Merrilv  maidens  embroitler  tlieir  cloahs 

In  tlie  household  o£  Thadv  Ó  Maonaigh  the  good  ; 

Poets  reflcct  on  involved  w;iys  of  song ; 

Outcasts  and  harpers  arc  left  without  thirst. 

v 

He  never  coultl  burv  his  horn  in  a  ditch;1 
Duly  he  doles  out  legitimate  alms  ; 
Proof  that  he  is  without  flattery  or  lie, 

A  mailed  chief 2  refined  in  the  noblest  veined  blood. 

XXVIII,— FPOM  GPECIAN  PUPE  A  FIUEZE  I  GOT 

23rd  Februarv,  1679/80 

Lut  Guardians  still  contiiuted  to  be  appointed.     The  last  rann  (R.  xxv)  is  found 
in  L  only. 

Metre  :     (1)  Rr.  i-xxiii,  t)eiV>ioe  :   2  {  7»+<»+1> }  ' H  • 

(2)  R.  xxiv,  Qihpón  : 

(y)     i     w     u     é     w     é     kj     í     ia     o. 

(3)  R.  xxv,  ariipdn  : 
(w)     i     w    u     é    w    0     u     í     \a     w.] 

When  Philip  Ó  Counaill,3  Guardian  of  the  Friars,  saw  those  verses/ 

he  dispraised  aud  criticized  tliem  ;  wherefore  Sir  John  Fitz  Gerald 5 
promised  that  he  would  give  David  a  suit  of  frieze  if  he  would  say 

something  to  Pliilip;  and  he  composed  the  poem  which  follows  : — 

i 

From  Grecian  pure6  a  frieze  I  got, 
To  defend  my  fame  against 

The  onslaught  of  a  kineless  friar ; 

'Tis  no  tale  of  frenzied  tluust. 

4  The  pieceding  poeni,  No.  xxvn. 
5  Sir  John  Fitz  Gerald  of  Claonghlais,  Co.  Limerich  ;  not  Sir  John  Fitz  Gerald 

ofCloyne,  Co.  Cork,  as  \vrongly  stated  by  Eugene  0'Curry  in  his  description  of 
23  J,  37  in  Cat.  R.I.A.     The  latter  Sir  John  died  in  1042. 

c  Thatis,  from  the  noble  Geraldine. 
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II 

beapppa  an  bpéiDpi  an  bpdcaip  bocc 

a  épom  oipne  ní  haonLocc 

ciucpa  Od  bpeic  bpéa^aig  itiaoil 

pceic  an  éaDaig  50  heapcaom. 
iii 

Ní  heapbaió  eoluip  ím  cdiL 

CU5  Oon  coipneac  mo  cpopctíiL 

acc  cnúio  peum  buaLaó  cap  bopo 

uabap  nac  múin  an  mionopO. 

IV 
pd  aoinpcéni)  íoppaó  50  pe 

capla  camall  pan  cépe 

mo  cup  6y  cdc  1  gcapal 

'p  pdc  00  buL  a  óiomóapan. 

t)o  Ldcaip  Ocaoipeac  nac  cdip 

riiaoióeap  ndp  riiaic  típ  n-ariipdin 
nd  5peana6  mo  gpeann  Od  éip 

ip  peapp  peapann  nd  paipnéip. 

VI 

Oo  Cabg  6  lilaonaig  riiolca 

O'pígeap  ariipdn  apoocca 
1  gceapcuaim  pciaiiióa  na  Scoc 

ba  bpeacuaill  íapLa  m'ionnloc. 
VII 

an  Ca&5  po  ip  biaócac  50  mblaó 

a  ceagLac  ip  cuan  cupaó 
maic  a  leabaip  pa  Lón  úp 

móp  Le  peapaib  a  bpialpún. 

11,  1.  1  beappd,  L  ;  béapppd,  N.     1.  4  bpeasaio,  L. 
1.  2  cdipneac,  N.  iv,  1.  2  pa  ceipe,  L.    1.  4  a  &iomÓapan,  L ;  an 

iii,  1.  1  caib,  N. 

biomapaó,  N.      v,  1.  3  speannao,  N.       vi,  1.  2  appacca,  L  ; 
dpóocca,  N.     vn,  1.  1  an  C.  pm,  N.  1.  2  capao,  N. 
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ii 

Fain  the  friar  would  flay  this  frieze  ; 

My  wrongs  are  not  his  only  fault ; 

And  his  dull  false  judgment  would 

Roughly  scotch  the  frieze's  nap.1 

'Tis  not  ignorance  of  my  fame 
Caused  the  clerlc  to  censure  me, 

But  wish  to  wound  me  publicly 

Pride  not  taught  by  Minors'  Rule.2 

IV 

Hitherto  in  rough  garb  clad 

He  and  I  alike  have  been ; 

Now  that  I  have  donned  this  suit, 

Iíis  enmity  hath  been  aroused. 

v 

In  presence  of  respected  chiefs 

He  boasted  that  my  muse  was  bad, 

That  my  unembroidered  wit 
Had  more  of  farm  than  eloquence. 

VI 

Tadhg  O  Maonaigh's  praise  I  wove 
In  strictest  form  of  noble  verse, 

In  the  beautious  rhyme  of  Scots  ;3 
Blame  was  haughty  earl-like  pride. 

VII 

A  famous  biadhtach4  is  this  Tadhg  ; 
Port  of  knights  his  household  is ; 

Fresh  his  stores  and  good  his  books 

Valued  hi«h  for  secret  lore. 

1  Translation  uncertain. 
-  The  Rule  of  the  Friars  Minor. 

3  Scots  :   Irishmeti,  vide  supra,  p.  95,  note  n. 
4  Biadhtach  :  a  hospilaller,  vide  Part  i,  p.  135,  hotc6. 

PAKT  II  P 
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VIII 

ariipdn  loccac  liom  níop  rinan 

o'uamaó  Oon  pion  níop  ópocciall 
baó  cubaió  na  caicpéim  cpic 

aicbéim  uriiail  baó  airiiglic. 
IX 

Gugapa  an  licip  1  Idiiii 

pilib  í  Conaill  mo  compdm 
1  noóig  gup  óíleap  an  cúil 

pípriieap  50  póil  mo  óocctíip. 

x 

bá  n-aon  Od  Ocapla  Sip  Seon 
Oia  ód  óíóean  ap  amcpeon 

1  ngap  an  cléipig  pomcdm 

O'éibrii  ap  n-ap  50  lianbdil. 

XI 

lappap  paóapc  an  polla 
an  cuip  ip  aióleann  ancpoma 

ap  mo  curiicac  1  gcuan  óil 

cuap  pdp  cnuócac  an  c-ablóip. 

XII 

t)'éimi5  aipio^  mo  cdpca 
Oon  65  uapal puppdnca 

pOo  cuip  locc  na  leic  ndp  cóip 

a  beic  na  óocc  ap  óeapóil. 

XIII 

Occeap  an  mílió  mipe 

pd  cíhceac  na  cainceipi 

pgo  mbiaó  ann  pan  nsníorii  6n  njéi^ 
Oíon  mo  ball  Oo  bldicbpéiO. 

viii,  1.    2    ní  t)ji.,  N.    Tiíop    ott.,    L.     1.  3  cubab,  N.     1.  4   uriial,  N, 
ix,  1.   2  llip,  L.     1.  4  póill,  N,  L.  x,  1.  4  ap  nán,  N:  ap  nap  L. 
xi,  1.  1    pulla,  L,  N.    1.  2  a  cuip   !?    aibleann,  N.    1.  3    comcac,  L; 
curiicac,   N.     1.   4   cobloip,   L;    cabloip,  N.  xn,    1.    1  benmb,   L; 
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I  meant  to  stitch  no  faulty  song 

For  a  man  of  noblc  mind, 

Whose  triumphs  have  been  alwavs  just ; 
To  strike  a  humble  man  were  mean. 

To  Phil  Ó  Connaill,  who  had  been 

My  comrade,  I  the  letter  gave, 

In  hopes  my  learned  doetor  would 

Still  prove  trne  to  his  repute. 

Afterwards  one  day  Sir  John — 

God  save  him  e'er  from  tyrants'  might — 
Chanced  to  meet  my  carping  clerk, 

And  urged  his  claim  to  see  my  work. 

The  mail-clad  lord '  of  the  oppressed 
Asked  my  boon  companion  to 

Let  him  but  inspect  the  roll — 

Sign  that  roused  the  sneerer's  spite. 

XII 

He  refused  to  give  my  card 

To  the  brave  and  noble  youth  : 

Falsely  he  found  fault  with  him, 
For  dealing  harshly  with  the  weak. 

The  gallant  youth  requested  me 

To  revenge  that  speech  of  his, 

And  promised  I  should  get  from  him 

Beauteous  frieze  to  deck  my  limbs. 

toévnicis,   M.    1.   4   óipoil,    L.  xm,   1.    l    acéecip,    L:    aiocear,    In' 
1.  2  cuijiceac,  L.     1.  3  am,  L;   ami,  N. 

1  Gf.  Part  i,  p.  199,  note  \ 
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XIV 

bíc  gup  geallap  t>on  gpíb  glain 
cócailc  an  cé  ntíp  íonmain 

ní  beag  líorhao  bpuic  Otí  blaó 

pe  líonao  luic  an  bptícap. 

xv 

Cap  léme  ní  leanpaO  aip 

buain  pe  Oiaoaipe  íp  Oeacaip 

leanpaio  Oia  mo  ceapc  50  caom 

a  neapc  6p  lia  lonntí  Itínaoip. 

XVI 

Ó  capla  ̂ an  clann  gan  cpeac 

caigOe  a  cpuagcuipp  ní  bipeac 

Oom  cpúca  ní  htíc  cum  uilc 

peap  gúca  íp  gntíc  05  ulpaipc. 
XVII 

O  6tí  pppeoca  puajll  nac  geab 

Oamao  Ceann  Copa  an  c-aicpeab 

pa  caipín  cpéibeannac  cup 

paicín  éipeannac  o'peaOpub. 
XVIII 

On  bptícaip  bacac  5011  biao 

Oo  ptíió  5up  piceap  aimnian 

50  gceaO  Otí  cóca  gan  oíon 
ím  nóca  níl  neaO  nenhpíop. 

XIX 

"Ní  hí  haibío  an  uipO  glaip 
aOubapc  ̂ an  Oíon  oócaip 

acc  an  copaip  lom  íp  Itín 

00  cpopaib  poll  íp  piuobtín. 

xiv,  1.  1  bíoo,  N.     i.  3  Od  mblao,  N.     1.  4  le,  N.  xv,  1.  1  leinne,  L  ; 
léine,  N.    1.  4  ip  lia  mna,  N.  xvi,  1.  1  cdplais,  N.    1.  2  caiógoe  a 
cpuaOcuipp,  N.     1.  3  hdc,  L;  hdic,  N.     1.  4  ulpuipc,  N.  xvn,  1.  2  an 
ceaglac,  N.    1.  4  Saicil,  L;  Saicín  (?),  N;  éipeannai^,  N.  xix,  1.  2. 
Oiogan,  L.     1.  4  ppiobdn,  L. 
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XIV 

Though  I  told  the  griffin  pure ' 
I  would  prick  the  hateful  man, 

So  sraooth  and  fair  a  cloak  as  this 

Is  quick  to  salve  the  friar's  wound. 

xv 

I  shan't  pursue  him  past  his  shirt  ;2 

'Tis  risky  meddling  with  divines ; 
God  will  one  day  urge  my  claim  ; 

His  might  is  greater  than  lampoon. 

XVI 

Since  he  hath  nor  child  nor  wealth, 

His  wretched  strength  avails  him  nought ; 

My  fist  hath  got  no  need  to  strike 
An  ever  growling  gouty  man. 

XVII 

His  wretched  shanks  are  almost  pus, 

Though  Ceann  Coradh3  he  his  home  ; 
And  his  worn  three-cornered  cap 

A  little  Irish  sack  would  mock.4 

XVIII 

The  halting  starveling  friar  said 

That  I  ran  uneven  ways  ; 

With  leave  of  his  old  threadbare  coat, 

No  faulty  nook  was  in  my  note. 

XIX 

I  mean  not  that  bereft  of  hope 

Is  the  garb  of  friars  grey, 

But  that  old  worn  motley  heap 

Of  stripes  and  holes  and  patches  is. 

1  The  noble  chief,  vide  supra,  p.  141,  note  *. 
2  1  shall  not  strike  or  wound  his  skin. 

3  Kineora,  near  Eillaloe,  Co.  Clare,  tlie  palace  of  Kin»  Brian  Boruniha. 
4  The  text  and  the  translation  of  this  rann  are  both  uncertain . 
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XX 
TTIo  beic  1  ̂ culaic  cap  cdc 

acap  le  héaO  an  c-ó^ldc 

pan  cpuicpe  1  ppacaip  na  ppeang 

acaip  an  uilcpe  an  peanpeall. 

XXI 

On  bpéit)  Oeagóacapo  im  óóiO 

puapap  gan  aop  $an  upcóiO 
mdp  olc  ó  le  ̂ iolla  an  ga 

níl  pionna  pé  nac  beapppa. 

XXII 

TTlon  ba  ea^al  Oia  pa  óeoió 

Oon  cé  Oo  ppiocpab  pileoip 

a  pip  Oo  péaO  ap  m'uillinn  peoip 
Oo  cuippinn  bpéag  ap  bpdcaip. 

XXIII 

púigpeaO  peapca  an  libpe  lom 
puigpeaO  i  mbopO  na  mbpuccoll 

anaó  pilib  pan  plannc  puaó 

pan  pannc  piliO  50  pionnpuap. 
XXIV 

Op  m'uillmnpe  O'péac  Ouine  éigin  meapaib  an  Oall 

Ooconnaipc  a  cpéacc  ip  O'péaO  a  cabap  1  n-am 

a  pilib  Oon  péapla  O'éip  ap  geallaipe  call 
t>o  cuilleapa  an  bpéiO  íp  Oéinpe  an  eaglaip  ann. 

XXV 

TTI'inmoll  óp  éigean  cpéic  pe  bpaompciallaib 
pgup  puillmgeap  péaO  ón  gcléipeac  scaimcpiallac 

Oap  ̂ unna  ní  géabaO  ̂ éipe  ón  maillbpiacpaij 

gan  culaic  50  péap  a  bpéio  na  bamcigeapnan — 

1  puapap. 
xx,  1.  2  acur,  N.     1.  4  macain,  N.  xxi,  1.  4  bednnpa,  N  ;  beappa, 

L.        xxii,  1.  1  mun,  N.    1.  2  pppiocaó,  N  xxin,  1.  2  ruigpeab,  N,  L; 
a  meaps,  N;  a  mbopo,  L.  1.  4  puiliD,  N.  xxiv,  1.  1  ap  muillinnpe.  L; 
meap aí>,  N  ;  mearaio.  L.  1.  2  an  ópéacc,  N.  xxv,  This  rann  is  found  in 
L  only.    1.  4  bainnciannan. 
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xx 

Seeing  me  in  better  dress 

Caused  his  jealous  spite  to  swell ; 
His  tattered  rags  his  grievance  makc, 

Bundle  bound  with  straddle  ropes. 

XXI 

In  my  hand  the  coloured  f  rieze 
Without  delay  or  wrong  I  got ; 

Since  the  shooteri  likes  it  not, 

He  would  fain  ílay  every  thread. 

XXII 

Were  God  not  to  be  feared  at  last 

By  those  who  dare  to  fire  a  ball, 

To  thee3  who  checkedst  my  need  I  say, 

I'd  give  the  friar  the  lie  direct. 

XXIII 

I'll  leave  the  threadbare  livery  now 

And  sit  at  genial  hazels'3  board ; 
Let  Philip  with  his  brown  rags  stay 

And  shiver  in  his  rightful  rank. 

XXIV 

TVfy  needs  were  regarded  by  one,  as  those  of  the  blind  man  were 
Who  looked  on  the  wound  and  was  able  thence  to  gain  help  in  time ; 

After  all  thou    hast  promised,   0  Philip,   to    Him  who  is  Pearl  of 
heaven, 

This  frieze  I  have  duly  deserved ;  let  the  Church  acquiesce  in  that. 

XXV 

Weakly  in  sooth  is  my  state,  thus  afflicted  with  tears  and  stripes 

At  the  hands  of  an  envions  cleric,  who  \valketh  in  crooked  ways  ; 

By  gun!  I  shall  meet  with  no  sharpness  from  her4of  the  gentle  voice, 
ífor  depart  from  my  lady  without  a  fine  frieze  suit  to  reach  to  the 

ground — and  I  got  it. 

1  He  who  has  attached  and  censured  me.  2  Sir  John  Fitz  Geruld. 

:t  Hazels:  chieftains,  vide  Part  r,  p.  108,  note7. 
4  Lady  Ellen,  wife  of  Sir  John  Fitz  Gerald  ;  vide  supra,  p.  166. 
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xxix.— ttio  Iíon  ceisc  orcaio 

[Mss. :  Maynooth,  Murphy  ix,  p.  373;  xcv,  p.  52  (m) ;  E.I.A.  23  G  20,  (G); 
23  L  37,  p.  51  (L);  Ms.  Los  Angeles,  p.  563.  L  was  transcribedfrom  the  author's 
autograph. 

The  poem  is  inscribed  Otíibi  6  bpuabaip  ccc.  t>o  bíp  pagapc  bo  pin 
boiceariilacc  bo  (G,  m,  A),  i.e.,  David  6  Bruadair  cecinit  on  two  priests  who 
had  treated  him  inhospitably.  We  learn,  however,  from  the  notes  to  the  poem  in 
L  that  the  satire  was  not  meant  seriously,  and  the  reader  is  referred  to  a  certain 
Dáihhi  óg  buidhe  for  a  full  account  of  the  transactjon.  The  same  Ms.  tells 
us  that  the  names  of  the  two  priests  were  David  Ó  Laochdha  and  William 
O  Laochdha.  0  Laochdha  would  naturally  be  englished  Leahy ;  but  in  this  case  it 
may  have  been  anglicized  Lacy,  though  the  name  of  the  celebrated  Norman  family 
of  the  Lacys  or  de  Lacys,  who  resided  at  Bruíf,  Bruree,  and  Ballingarry  in 
Co.  Limerick,  is  given  in  Irish  as  bo  Lep  by  the  Four  Masters.  David  Lacy, 
registered  in  1704  as  p.p.  of  Askeaton,  aged  fifty-five,  ordained  in  1670  at  Bozas  in 

Qg  po  ím  óiaib  pai^neap  bo  cuip  Oóibic  6  bpuabaip  ar> 

óíp  bo  pajapcaib  maice  muinceapba  .i.  Odibic  6  Laoéba  -\ 
TJilliaTTi  6  Laocóa.     Cpócaipe  ó  óia  ótíib  a  bcpiup  [L]  : — 

i 

TTTo  líon  ceipc  opaib  nac  plige  cum  pocaip 

puibe  íon  bup  bpocaip  abariiuigim 
a  baoine  bocca  bo  pín  ap  popaib 

aoine  cpoipcce  íp  clagapnaige" 
a  bíp  bo  cobail  le  cinnceacc  boiccill 

bíc  gup  bocaip  beapbuigim 

apíp  gup  cpopca  an  gníom  bon  coipce 
bo  pín  ap  bcopac  pagaipc  bíob. 

on  ceaNsaL  sonn 
a  lucc  coi^ilce  bap  mbaippille  ap  aicme  bom  óeapbópbpa 

ip  bo  cobail  gan  babarii  acc  b'eagla  a  n-anabpóibe 
geaó  boilib  Iiom  labaipc  ap  peappanaib  maice  mópa 

ip  cpopca  na  heappuig  btí  bap  pariiail  cu$  pagapcóipeacc.6 

°  Cuig  hqc  paib  annpo  acc  púgpab  [L]. 
4  lnneopaió  Otíibi  65  buioe  buic  cúip  an  cpaigmpe  [L]. 
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XXIX.— HERE'S  THE  CHARACTER  I  GIVE  YOU 

France,  by  Henry,  Bishop  of  Bozas  ("  Irish  Ecclesiastical  Record,"  a.d.  1876, 
p.  446),  may  be  the  David  0  Laochdha  referred  to  in  the  poem.  If  so,  h"  did  not 
live  Jong  after  the  registration  of  1704,  for  the  prayer  of  the  scribe,  John  Stack, 

"  Gpócaipe  6  oia  btíib  a  bcpiup,"  shows  that  the  poet  and  the  two  priests 
were  dead  in  1708,  the  year  in  which  L  was  written. 

This  piece  is  undated  in  the  Mss.  In  L  it  follows  lp  upcpab  cléib  gan 
éi^pe  cocpom  ap  bun,  also  an  undated  piece,  and  is  followed  by  Dá  bpaice 
mo  ppionnpa,  which  was  written  in  1680. 

Metre — Grhptín  :  (1)  R.  i, 
(fl)      w      í      u      O      w      u      í      w      O      w. 

(/))  í      w      O      w       a      w      t. 

(2)  R.  ii. 

Here  followeth  tbe  sutire  that  i)avid  Ó  liruadair  directed  against 

two  good  f riendly  priests,  David  Ó  Laocbdha  and  William  0  Laochdha. 

May  God  have  mercy  on  the  three  of  them  [L]  ! 

i 

Here's  the  character  I  give  you  : 
Sitting  with  you  hrings  not  weal, 

Starvelings  stretched  on  straw-strewn  litters, 

Fasting,  abstinence,  and  rain." 
Pair,  wlio  slept  in  stingy  meanness, 

Harsh  although  it  be,  I  swear, 

Wrongly  did  that  chapter  act  that 

First  of  all  made  priests  of  you. 

ii 
Te  who  spared  your  barrel  from  the  members  of  my  order  true, 

And  who  slept  bereft  of  all  things,  fearing  they  might  plunder  you,6 
Loath  although  I  am  to  speak  of  holy  persons,  great  and  good, 

Wrong  those  bishops  were  who  gave  the  priesthood  to  tbe  likes  of  you. 

"  Know  that  this  is  a  meie  jest  [L]. 

b  David  óg  buidhe  will  tell  you  the  cansc  of  this  satire  [L]. 

i,  1.  1  aobaoim,  L;  abamaoim,  G,  m.  1.  2  ptn,  L;  ptne,  G;  pínne,  m; 
a  popaib,  L;  aip  popaib,  G,  m.  1.  3  an  Otp,  G,  m  ;  bíoo,  G,  m  ;  beapbaoim, 
L,  G,  m.  ii,  1.  1  an  baippille,  G,  m.    1.  2  gan  babup,  L  ;  san  babam, 

G,  m. 
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xxx.— oá  ópcnce  rno  prcioNNsa 
A.D.  1680 

[Mss. :  R.I.A.  23  G  24  (G)  ;  23  L  37,  p.  116  (L.)  L  was  fcranscribed  fromthe 

author's  autograph. 
These  verses  were  written  on  the  arrest  of  Sir  John  Fitz  Gerald,  of  Claonghlais, 

on  the  charge  of  complicity  in  the  pretended  Popish  Plot.  He  was  brought  to 
England  for  trial,  as  were  many  other  Irishmen  on  the  same  charge.  I  have  not 
met  ahy  account  of  the  proceedings  against  him  there,  but  our  author  informs  us 
that  the  accusations  against  him  brohe  down.  This  is  not  to  be  wondered  at,  seeing 

how  destitute  of  foundation  the  charges  were.  According  to  the  "  information  of 
Maurice  FitzGerald,  gent.,  talten  before  John  Odell  and  Nicholas  Mounckton  and 

A  Prophecie  I  macle"  for  Sir  Jolm  Fitz  Gefalcl  when  he  was 
carryed  for  England  upon  acconnt  of  the  pretended  Popish  Plot  in 

theyear  1680:— 
i 

t)tí  bpaice  mo  ppionnpa  gnúip  ip  géaga  an  pip 

a  acpmng  íp  a  íomcup  a  pionncpuié  a  péile  ip  a  iocc 

íp  Oeapbéa  liom  í  gcúppa  céille  íp  cipc 

nac  glacpaó  ó  rpú  gup  éúipling  méiple  íona  ucc 
— ci^up  níop  glac. 

ir 

The  Author's  Answer  to  one  who  saicl  tlie  foregoing  verse  might 
be  applied  to  anyone  at  pleasure  : — 

peap  pupptínca  pml  popaió 
peap  gan  upcóiO  aoncopaíg 

peap  poipne  nac  ceapc  maipe 
oiópe  ceapc  na  Claon^laipe. 

"  A  Prophecy  made  by  David  Bruadar,  G. 
i  1.  2  a  acrhuins,  G.  n  1.  4.  The  last  two  lines  are  written  in  Oftcim 

Conpoine  (Consonantal  Qgham)  in  L,  thus :  — 

pf  pbliispnpc  nc  cmmpc  mccppc 
oln^gppc  cnimpc  nci  clccnglccpc. 

Thescribe,  John  Stac,  also  gives  the  author's  name  in  Ogam  Cpaob  (ordinary 
Ogham),  and  his  own  name  both  in  Ojjcmi  Cpaob  and  Ogcnn  Coll. 
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XXX.— LF  MY  PRINCE  WERE  TO  CAST  BUT  ONE  GLANCE 

1680 

Goorge  Aylmer,  Esqs.,  on  the  llth  of  December,  1680,"  as  early  as  the  winter, 
1676,  it  had  been  arranged  that  20,000  French  were  to  land,  and  as  many  more 

Irish  soldiers  were  to  be  raised  in  Munster,  and  all  the  English  were  to  be 

massacred  in  one  night.  The  informer  included  all  the  Catholic  gentry  of  the 

west  of  Co.  Limericlc  in  the  list  of  conspirators.  The  following,  whose  nanies 

are  familiar  from  the  poems  of  David  Ó  Bruadair,  are  mentioned  in  the  list  : 

Sir  John  Fitz  Gerald,  John  Bourke  of  Cahir  Mohill  (Cathair  Maothail),  Captain 

Richard  Stephenson,  Mr.  John  Hurley,  Jolin  Bourke  of  Ardagh,  Mr.  "William Bouike  of  Lisnekilly,  Nicholas  Bourke  of  Limericlc. 
In  L  the  last  two  lines  of  the  second  rann  are  written  in  Oéam  Conroine. 

Metre— (1)  R.  i,  ariiTián  :     (u)auuúuUuéu     í. 

(2)  R.  ii,  DeitHÓe  :     2{7»+Cn+1>}  (i+°-)+;3+4).] 

A  Prophecy  I  niade  for  Sir  John  FitzGerald  when  he  was  carried 

for  England  upon  account  of  the  pretended  Popish  Plot  in  the  year 

1680:— 
i 

If  my  prince *  were  to  cast  hut  one  glance  at  the  visage  and  limbs  of 
this  man, 

His  vigour,  deportment,  and  Mndness,  distinction  and  heauty  of  form, 

I  am  sure  in  the  course  of  his  prudence  and  justice  he  ne'er  would 
admit 

On  the  word  of  a  scoundrel  that  treason  could  ever  have  entered  his 

heart — and  he  did  not  admit. 

ii 

The  Author's  Answer  to  one  who  said  the  foregoing  verse  might 

he  applied  to  anvone  at  pleasure  : — 

Noble,  brave,  and  steadfast  is  the 

Hero  ever  pure  of  aim, 
Tribal  chief  not  scarce  of  beauty, 

Claonghlais' 2  true  and  lawful  heir. 

Charles  II,  King  of  England.  -  Vide  Part  i,  p.  150,  note 
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xxxi.— seiRC-íseae  seiR^ée 

[Mss. :  Maynooth,  Mnrpby  ix,  p.  100;  xcv,  p.  49  (m) ;  R.T.A.  23  G  20, 
p.  307  (G) ;  23  L  37,  p.  197  (L) ;  Ms.  Los  Angeles,  p.  557  (A). 

This  poem  is  a  satire  on  a  barmaid  or  servant  girl  who  refused  the  poet  a  drink 
when  he  was  thirsty.     In  the  Mss.  it  is  inscribed  siniply  Ddibi   6  bpuaoaip 

Seipbípeac  peip^ce  ío^aip  ppónac  peapc 

O'eicig  pmn  íp  eibion  íoca  ím  pcópnaig  peacc 

beipeaó  píobpa  o'eicill  í  $an  lón  cap  leap 
an  Oeilbín  $an  Oeipglí  ndp  póip  mo  capc. 

X)á  peicmn  í  pan  bpeilegníorii  Oogeobaó  ceacc 

íp  beipc  an  cige  50  leigpiOíp  ím  pcóppa  capc 

6  ceipnirii  pí  50  bpeipg  linn  íp  beoip  na  gap 

Oon  pceilm^  í  ndp  leige  pí  na  glóipe  1  bpao. 

m 

TTleipgíneac  beipbce  í  gan  ceol  na  cab 

Oo  ceil^  pmn  le  ̂ peiOimín  pan  bpóippe  amac 

gé  ceilim  píorii  a  peiOi^paoi  map  pó^pap  peacc 

ba  bea^  an  oíc  Od  mbeipeao  pí  Oo  gópca  cac. 

Reilgín  an  eilicín  nac  O'opo  na  mban 
íp  peipce  gnaoi  Od  bpeiceamaoiO  1  póo  pe  maic 
a  beic  na  Oaoi  6f  Oeirinn  Oí  50  oeo  na  Ocpeab 
******* 

1,  1.  2  pgópnainn,  G,  m.  11,  1.  1  pa  bpeille  gnlorii,  m.     1.  2  capg,  L  : 
ceapg,  G,  m.     1.  4  pceilling,  m.  111,  1.  1  beipbce,  m  :  beipbe,  L  ; 
beipfrce,  G.    1.  2  peil.5,  m  ;  gpeibmm,  L;  speibe  mín,  G;  gpeioímmn,  m. 
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XXXI.— ONCE  AN  INSOLENT,  VINDICTIVE 

ccc.  (G,  L,  m,  A),  and  there  is  nothing  either  in  the  poem  itself  or  in  its  position 
in  the  oldest  Ms.  to  give  any  indication  of  the  date  of  its  composition. 

Metre—  Grhprin  :     (u)euíueuíuóu     a.] 

Once  an  insolent,  vindictivc,  lank,  and  shrivelled  servant  girl 

Refused  to  grant  me  my   request  when   craving   thirst   was  in  my 
throat ; 

May  some  spectre  carry  off  without  provisions  o'er  the  sea 
That  wretched  imp  of  pallid  face  who  would  not  try  to  still  iny  thirst. 

She  would  get  a  lesson,  if  I  paid  her  for  her  scurvy  deed, 

And  both  the  owners  of  the  house  would  give  me  credit  for  a  caslc; 

Though  she  had  the  beer  beside  her,  she  abused  me  angrily  : 

May  the  King  of  glory  never  let  her  be  immune  from  mange. 

A  parboiled  slut  is  she  without  a  note  of  music  in  her  mouth 

Who  attacked  me  in  a  rage  and  hurled  me  headlong  through  the  door; 

Although  according  to  the  law  I  hide  her  pedigree  from  you, 
Little  would  it  matter  if  she  were  to  bear  a  ghost  a  cat. 

IV 

Hind  with  club-feet  sprung  from  dam  belonging  not  to  womanluud, 

With  the  driest  face  I  ever  yet  have  seen  on  virtue's  path ; 

Bungler  that  she  is  and  shall  be  till  the  day  of  nations'  doom, 
*  *  #  *  *  *  $  #  * 

1.  3  ceillim,  m  ;  pacc,  m  ;  1.  4  oo  5.,  L  ;  bon  5.,  G,  m.  iv,  1.  2  Oeipi  1 
gnaoi,  L.  1.  3  a  beic,  L,  m  ;  a  beic,  G ;  Oeibin,  L  ;  01,  í. ;  Oib,  G,  m. 
1.  4  Finis  50  palac  cio6  puaipc,  L. 
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xxxii.— a  t)iamnuit),  a  cliaihuiN 

[Mss. :  Maynooth,  Murphy  vii,  p.  58  ;  xii  (m) ;  R.I.A.,  23  L  37,  p.  35  (L)  ; 
123  M  33,  p.  1 ;  and  a  Ms.  by  piapap  TTIompéal  (P).  L  was  copied  froni  the 
poet's  autograph. 

Titles:  Oáibi  ó  bpuabaip  ccc.  (M,  P,  m)  cuitii  Oiapmaba  mic  Seajain 
baoi  (m).  For  the  introduttory  note  in  L  see  below.  This  poem  is  a  mock- 
heroic  defence  of  the  shoemalcers  and  smiths  of  Co.  Limerick,  whose  respectiye 
champions  were  Domhnall  0  Maoláin  and  llisteard  Xóiris  of  Drumcolliher,  against 
tlie  claims  advanced  by  Diarmaid  mac  Seáin  Bhuidhe  mic  Chárrthaigh  on  behalf 

oí'  his  shoemaker,  Seáu  0  Loingsigh,  vindicating  in  general  the  superiority  of  the 
shoemakers  and  smiths  of  Co.  Limerick  over  those  of  Kerry  and  Muskerry. 
There  is  nothing  in  tlie  poem  itself  to  enable  us  to  determine  its  date  with  precision, 
but  judging  from  the  position  it  occupies  in  L,  I  think  it  may  be  assigned  with 
probability  to  about  1680-1682.     In  the  section  of  that  Ms.  where  it  occurs  there 

C5  po  ím  óiaib  mo  ppea^paó  ap  an  Oceapcap  éa^cópac  cug 

CiapmaiO  ínac  Seagain  buióe  ap  gpéapaioe  o'dipigce  bap 
b'  amm  Seagan  Ua  Lomgpig  a^up  t)omnall  Ua  TTIaoldm  beo  an 
can  pain  ;  7  póp  ap  pileaóaib  Ciappaibe  7  TTIupcpaige  noc  00 
bf  506  pann  aca  05  éiliom  uiplípe  Jaibneann  soba  bd  ngaibnib 

pém  [L] : — 
1 

0  CiapmaiO,  a  cliamain  'p  a  coiiisuip, 
a  pionncuip  1  n-iomguin  nac  ónna, 
a  laccaióe  na  puaó  pa  huaiple  óipneaó, 

cup  1  c'agaib  a  bpeibm  ní  póbpaim. 

11 

Ní  mian  liom,  a  cúmcaig  cpóóa, 

ppeapabpa  pioc  'p  a  bpuil  beo  aca 
coip  íp  ciap  1  ngpianmuis  póbla 
pe  IdiTiicedpOaib  md  cd  nac  leop  buic. 

1,  1.  2  óna,  L.     1.  3  laccbuíje  P  ;  óipmb,  m.  11,  1.  4  láimceappaib, 

P,  m. 

1  Diarmaid  Mac  Cárrthaigh,  tiie  well-known  poet ;  vide  Part  1,  Introduction, 
pp.  xvii,  xxiv,  xxxii. 

2  Co.  KeiTy. 

a  The  baronies  of  East  and  West  Muskerry,  Co.  Cork. 
4  Gaibhne,  also  Gaibhneann,  the  celebrated  smith  of  the  Tuatha  Dé  Danann 
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XXXII.— MY  FIUEND  AND  MY  SON-IN-LAW  DIAllMAID 

are  ten  poeins  by  David  0  Bruadair,  and  of  tliese  it  is  the  first.  With  regard  to 
the  date  of  these  ten  poems,  nos.  1,  2,  6,  and  8  are  nndated,  nos.  2  and  3  are  dated 

1682,  nos.  9  and  10  belong  to  the  year  1680,  whi'.e  no.  5  seems  to  have  been 
written  in  1676. 

The  orderof  the  ranns  has  been  slightly  disttirbed  in  the  different  Mss.  I  have 

followed  the  order  of  L,  which,  as  I  have  said,  was  copied  direct  frorn  theauthor's 
autograpli.  P  inserts  E..  xiv,  and  m  inserts  Rr.  ix  and  xiv  between  R.  iv  and 
K.  v,  as  printed  below. 

Metre — (1)  Caomeao  :  E.r.  i-xxxiii,  of  which  the  scheme  for  the  first  line 

is — \j     hi     w     <j     ia     \j     \j     6     w. 

(2)  Grhnán  :  lir.  xxxiv,  xxxv : — 
(\j)     6     v    w     ó    w    u     ao     d     í.] 

Hereinafter  followeth  rny  answer  to  the  prejudiced  testiraonj 

whicli  Diarrnaid  mac  Sheagháin  Bhuidhe '  gave  in  favour  of  a  certain 
slioemaher  by  name  Seán  ó  Loingsigh,  in  spite  of  the  fact  that 

Domhnall  Ó  Maoláin  was  then  alive,  as  well  as  my  answer  to  the 

poets  of  Ciarraide2  and  Muscraidhe,3  each  of  which  parties  was 

claiming  the  tools  of  Gaibhne4  the  smith  for  their  own  smitlis  (L)  : — 

i 

My  friend  and  my  son-in-law6  Diarmaid, 

White  chief  ne'er  worsted  in  woundings, 
Who  wast  fostered  by  fairest-decked  sages, 
I  reproach  not  the  skill  of  thy  trainers. ii 

I  seek  not,  bruve  comrade,  to  challenge 
Either  thee  or  the  craftsmen  who  still  live 

East  and  west  through  the  sun-plain  of  Fódla  f 
May  that  be  enough  to  appease  you. 

(Keating,  History,  i,  p.  218).  lle  is  vividly  remembered  in  all  parts  of  lieland, 
and  in  consequence  tradition  localizes  the  site  of  his  forge  in  varions  places, 
v.  gr.  in  the  forest  of  Gleann  Treichim  near  Mullach  Maistean,  Co.  Kildare 

(0'Curry,  Manners  and  Customs,  n,  p.  246),  and  in  a  forest  at  Druini  na  Teine, 
near  Cloch  Chinnfhaoilidh,  Co.  Donegal  (Four  Masters,  i,  pp.  18—21,  note). 

5  Son-in-law  is  probably  used  here  indefinitely  as  a  term  of  friendship. 
6  Ireland,  cf.  Part  i,  p.  45,  note8. 
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iii 

Occ  50  bpuilin^ip  uppaim  05  t)oihnall 

ap  a  bpuil  Oíob  05  pníoih  pe  bpógaib, 

mac  t)onncaba  ntíp  cogaip  beic  bpeoióce 

'p  ntíp  éap  plaié  ntí  a  riiac  ptín  pópO  pan. 

IV 

Ntíp  cuip  piaiii  ptí  íaó  ína  póca 

ní  Oo  éuappab  gpuaim  na  n-óigpeap, 

níop  ppíc  ceacupca  1  ̂ ceannapaic  óla 

'p  ntíp  bpuiO  ooiccioll  a  bopap  uim  nóna. 

v 

Uí  ap  íapacc  piarii  ntí  ap  póippe 

1  gcuibpeann  Caióg  íp  lileióbe  ip  lilóipe 

1  meapc  na  gceapc  ntí  1  n-aice  Lóbaip 
puaip  an  cpaoi  úo  pípiul  póippe  ; 

VI 

Utí  1  mboic  buaile  ap  luacaip  opeoigce, 

'p  a  púil  beaca  pe  bainne  na  cpóine, 
ntí  1  Oceac  mogaió  Oo  cpom  le  poriiap, 

Otíp  buióean  cac  íp  apc  íp  óinpeac. 

VII 

Occ  1  n-iopcaóaib  ciopama  coipeac 
1  bpocaip  cléipe  íp  éi^pe  ip  ó^ban, 

1  bpocaip  buaball  cuac  íp  cóppcpoc 

con  íp  cntírii  íp  gltínhe  íp  geocac. 

VIII 

1  mbpuibnib  iona  mbíoó  píon  íp  peolihac 

bponnao  péaO  íp  éipneaó  ópceapc 

laocpab  líoihca  íp  píojpcop  pógpoibe 

cuilce  clucapóa  cupaipO  íp  cpócaip. 

iii,  1.  2  le  bp.  P,  m.    1.  4  eap,  P,  m,  L  ;  a  om.  P,  m,  L.  iv,  1.  1  íaoa, 
ni.     1.  3  nán  m.     1.  4  am  nóna,  m  ;  um  nónaio,  L.  v,  In  P  rann  xiv  and 
in  m  ranns  ix  and  xiv  are  inserted  here  before  rann  v.      1.    1   a  noipre,   L. 
vi,   1.   2   cnóinne,   L.  vn,   1.   4  gldrh,   P.  vm,   1.    1   mbiao,    P. 
1.  4  clucapa,  L,  m. 
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irr 

But  yet  thou  shouldst  honour  niore  highly 

Than  all  other  shoemahers  Domhnall,1 
Son  of  Donnchadh,  who  yieldeth  to  no  one, 

13  ut  satisfies  lords  and  lords'  children. 

IV 

He  keeps  nought  locked  up  in  his  pocket 

To  cause  the  young  nobles  displeasure  ; 

He  never  is  stingy  at  revels, 

Nor  hars  his  door  meanly  at  evening. 

v 

This  eminent  sage  did  not  borrow 

His  skill,  nor  acquire  it  for  nothing, 

While  with  Tadhg,  Meadhbh,  or  Mór2  he  consorted 

Or  lodged  in  a  hen-house  with  Lóbas,3 
vr 

Nor  in  byres  strewn  with  rushes  all  sodden, 

Nor  eyeing  the  milk  of  the  dun  cow, 
In  the  hut  of  a  serf  whose  whole  household 

Was  a  cat  and  an  idiot  and  hunger ; 

VII 

But  in  warm  lightsome  mansions  of  chieftains, 

Among  clerics  and  poets  and  muidens, 

Mid  harp-music,  trumpets,  and  goblets, 
Mid  revelry,  hounds,  joints,  and  jongleurs, 

VIII 

In  forts  famed  for  wines,  meats,  and  banquets, 

Golden  treasures  and  pre&ents  of  jewels, 
Trained  soldiers  and  roval  bred  horses, 

Warm  coverlets,  cupboards,  and  hangers. 

1  Domhnall  0  Maolúin,  the  shoemaker  of  Co.  Limerick. 

2  l'eople  of  low  condition. 
3  An  ignorant  boor. 

PART  II. 
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IX 

Cpealarii  mo  óuine  ní  hiongancac  pógpaim 

'p  ní  peaOap  can  af  mtí  cleaécann  óipnip, 
acc  pionnaiO  ppúice  íp  úipO  an  poiO  pe 

gon  puigioll  ̂ an  eapbaió  ap  a  óóiOib. 

x 

t)ap  mo  cluaip  ba  Oual  5011  56  óo 

ó  an  cé  Otí  pugaó  íp  Oionagaip  óige 

beic  Oaonnaccac  cpéiceac  cpeopac 

ip  'na  phoenix  ap  ̂ péapaiócib  Goppa. 
XI 

lnp  an  bpuipm  ba  mionca  a  pócion 

05  maicib  Scoc  1  n-oipig  pópca 

1  n-aimpip  gliaió  íp  piapca  1  n-óilceac 

'pan  bpeip  Ceampac  am  a  ̂ cóipbpeac. 

XII 

Griiail  pu^  an  c-iolap  un  c-ionao  1  neolaib 

'p  an  míol  muipióe  1  ̂ cpíoplacaib  bócna, 
ariiail  pug  ceannap  ap  ceacpaib  an  leógan 

pug  mo  laocpa  ap  gpéap  an  póo  leip. 

XIII 

lp  iotní»a  ctíil  íonap  óetípppcnaió  a  eolap 

ap  a  aop  íomca  1  bpionnpa  bpóige 

íp  ní  puil  íonacmp  uppa  'na  coriigap 
Oíob  ap  léipe  céille  íp  coriiaiple. 

XIV 

"Ní  puil  ceapaó  nó  geappaó  otíp  ópOuig 
paoi  50  gcéill  Otí  céipO  ntíp  cógaib, 

ní  puiL  cumaó  ntí  piopmaó  ntí  peolaó 

ap  beipc  cpoige  ntíp  cimceall  cóppa. 

ix,  1.  1  cpeallaih,  P.    1.  2  cac-  ay  mó  cleacc  an,  m  ;  cleaccainn,  P; 
cleaccann.  L.  x,  1.  2  bionagan,  P.     1.  4  pan  ph.,  m;  pan  énpe  (f)  P. 
xi,  1.  1  bpuipin,  L.       1.  2  pópc-a,  P.       xu,  In  m  this  rann  comes  after  R.  xix. 
1.   1  pug  íolap,   P;    pu5  ciolap,  L;    pu^  piolap,  m;  o  neolaib,   L,  m. 
1.  2  míol  muióe,  L  ;  the  ends  of  the  seeond  and  fourth  lines  are  worn  a\vay  in  L. 
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IX 

No  wonder  I  praise  liis  equipiuents, 
For  I  know  of  no  better  adornments, 

And  the  seniors  and  seers  of  this  country 

Confess  that  liis  hands  are  reproachless. 

x 

Upon  my  word  he  received  from  the  father 
Who  guided  his  youth  a  kind  nature  ; 

Prudent  and  vigorous  Phcenix,1 
Best  of  the  cobblers  of  Europe — 

XI 

In  that  form  oft  esteemed  by  the  nobles 

Of  the  Seots3  at  an  office  of  marriage, 
In  war  and  at  revels  in  taverns, 

And  when  judging  at  Tara's  Feis3  justlv. 
XII 

As  supreme  reigns  the  eagle  in  heaven, 

Aud  the  whale  in  the  depths  of  the  ocean, 

As  the  lion  of  beasts  is  the  monarch, 

So  my  hero  the  palm  won  in  cobbling. 

xm 

Distinguisbed  by  vastness  of  ltuowledge 
lu  shoecraft  above  all  his  rivals, 

No  cbampion  among  them  comes  near  him 

In  brilliant  conception  and  judgment. 

XIV 

He  employs  in  his  art  every  lasting 

And  cutting  prescribed  by  tbe  sages, 

lívery  sliaping  aud  pairing  and  fashion 

Ile  hath  compassed  completely  in  footgear. 

1.  4  pip,   m.  xiii,  1.   1   6.   cópra,   P.  xiv,  1.   3  pioj<5a(Ó),  P,   m. 
1.  4  cóppu,  m. 

1  Epitliet  of  :i  (lisiin^uislieil  person. 
2  Scots:   Iiislinien,  cf.  supia,  p.  95,  note  n,  etc. 
3  Cf.  Xeatitig,  llisiory,  n,  p.  lói). 

Q2 
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XV 

Guigpeuc  cúmca  cunl  íp  córiioo 

cuipeup  odn  pe  cntíriiuib  ceolpuipc, 

pionuibe  pileucu  íp  picceulluc  póipne 

íp  pinnceoip  puicce  nac  oeapmaO  ópluc. 

XVI 

lp  íomoa  piaóain  piul  Ooáeoboinn 

ap  a  gcanaim  0'  puil  Óuppuij;  íp  Róipcij 
O'puil  Cuoirii  oo  píol  Oiliolla  Óluim 

íp  O'puil  gpéagaig  léic-cloice  an  comluinn. 

XVII 

OctíiO  pe  puoibeocc  Oíp  ap  coriigup 

ug  a  bpuil  bun  ip  piop  an  pceoil  pm, 
inac  an  riiíleaó  ó  Luoi  na  lócpann 

íp  Copmac  Oéao  an  Opéacca  O'ópaó. 

xvtir 

a  peipe  na  péni^  caobuig  Oorimall 

'p  ntí  bí  60  1  meapc  pcol  10  óeopaó, 
a  beic  6p  ctíc  mtí  ctí  nac  O615  lib, 

cuip  ap  bpopnaig  'na  lomupic  pcócuc ; 
XIX 

t)'p loppuguó  uii  bean^tíui  pulltím  ói^riup 
naé  bí  cluon  ntí  caoc  ap  cóipip, 

nac  bí  meucu  pe  mannup  nu  mópcuc 

'p  ntíp  ppíc  cinnce  uim  nió  000  pópOpu. 

xv,  1.  3  piannuige,  m;  poippe,  m ;  póippe,  L.  1.  l  paca.  I. ; 
paca,  m;  paicce,  P.  xvi,  1.  1  pial,  P,  m;  pial,  L.  xvn.  H.  xx  mserted 
hefore  this  rann  in  ni.  1.  1  ap  comgaip,  m.  1.  2  pip,  L  1.  4  Oeopat'»,  111. 
xviii,  1.  1  peipe,  m;  péipe,  P;  na  6éime,  P.  qu.  péiriier  na  péne;c.  m; 
Sém^i,  L.  1.  3  a  om.  m;  a  beic  niap  cca,  L.  1.  4  a  cup,  m  ; 
bpopna,  m;  lomaipe  pcócuig,  m.  xix,  1.  1  Ó15  glic,  P.     1.  :j  man^aip, 
m  ;  mauap,  P,  L. 

1  The  O'Xeeffes  of  Duthaidh  Ealla,  who  spiing  íroni  G'aouih,  17th  in  de^cent 
from  Oilioll  Olum,  son  of  Eoghan  Mór,  king  of  Munster  in  the  second  century. 
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Proficient  in  music  and  raetre, 

His  songs  clothe  the  hones  of  airs  tuneful, 

Philosopher,  chessplayer,  Fenian, 
And  lawn-dancer  mindful  of  details. 

1  could  cite  for  you  many  a  witness 

To  my  song  from  the  Barrys  and  Roches, 

Uí  Caoimh,1  Oilioll  Olum's  descendants, 
And  tlie  Grecians2  of  Clochliath3  of  conflicts. 

Therc  live  here  a  couple  of  experts, 

Who  know  the  whole  gist  of  this  story, 

The  son4  of  the  knight  of  the  bright  Laoi 

And  Cormac  Déad,4  gilder  of  verses. 

XVIII 

0  muse  of  the  ancients,  aid  Domhnall, 

Do  no  stranger  to  him  among  artists; 

Shouldst  thou  think  him  no  better  than  others, 

Send  a  courier  coursing  to  Brosnach,5 

To  visit  the  hale,  skilful  sapling, 

Not  sightless  nor  purblind  at  meetings, 

Not  feeble  at  handling  a  carcass, 

Nor  reputed  unversed  in  thy  business, 

2  The  territorv  of  Clangibbon,  Co.  Cork,  was  held  by  a  branch  of  the 
Fitz  Geralds. 

3  Cloghlea  Castle,  in  Moore  Park,  on  the  river  Funcheon,  near  Mitchelstown, 
baronv  of  Condons  and  Clangibbon,  Co.  Cork.  It  was  the  seat  of  the 

Condons,  and  was  the  scene  of  several  battles  during  the  Eleven  Tfears'  War, 
1641-1652. 

4  Otlierwise  unknown. 

6  Hrosnach,  seeminglv  Brosna,  on  the  borders  of  the  counties  of  Limerick  and 
Kerry,  but  situated  in  the  latter. 
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XX 

On  btípp  cugaip,  a  cumainn,  bon  cSeon  pin 

pill  cap  aip  gan  pcaO  íp  Oeonuig 

Oon  cé  ip  pine  'p  íp  pmne  pe  pojnani 
1  n-lmp  ptíil  Oo  bptíicpib  bpó^pcol. 

1  Ocaob  bap  ngaibne  íp  caicbpeac  cópmac 

cimcioll  apm  nac  aOriiuigim  Oóibpean, 

pcpíocaiO  50  hípeal  a  peolca, 

ní  puil  ceap  íp  níop  an  leopan. 

XXII 

bíoo  a  piop  aca  nac  caipgio  conhgUic 

ím  an  gculaic  nac  upup  a  cóuhpearii, 

actí  oigpe  5aiDneann  'pan  póo  po 

'p  íp  é  piuO,  Oap  liom,  t)ick  Nóipip.* 

XXIII 

lp  ai^e  ctíiO  uppaiO  íp  builg  ip  bpómce 

pí;5  na  n^aibne  a  caip  'p  a  óóca, 
íp  aige  ctíio  a  íomaip  ip  a  ulaice  íp  a  óinbil, 

a  coppacip  a  ópuil  'p  a  cópoa. 

xxiv 

Octí  bíp  glaice  íp  bíp  cpeapairii  nó  a  Oó  aige, 

captiip  laiópe  íp  aióle  a  óóicin, 

pionnpúip  peappanca  íp  geannaipe  glópac, 

ip  múlla  cunnail  500  gunna  Otíp  cóithpeao. 

*  .1.  1  nOpuim  Collaóaip  (P,  M). 

xx,  1.  1  rSeoin,  L.     1.  8  pinne,  P.  xxi,  1.  2  aipm,  m;  a&ariiam,  P; 

a&buim,L;  a&ariium.m.  1.  3  pcpíocaio,  L.  1.  4  níon  pan,  m.  xxn.  1.  2 

uppaip  a  c,  ]';  upaip  1)0  c.,  L;  upap  a  ó.,  m.  1.  3  bpób,  P.  1.  4  Noris, 
m  ;  Norish,  P.  xxiv,  1.  1  a  om.  L  ;  a  66,  P.     1.  2  Idi&pe,  P  ;  lai&pe,  L  ; 
Ia15pe.n1;  aigle,  P;  aigce,  L;  ói^e,  m  ;  1.  3  ̂ eansaipe,  m.  1.  4  munnla, 
m  ;  cunail,  L,  m ;   roiriipug,  P;  conupi05,  L;   cóipeaó,  m. 
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x\ 

The  palm  that  to  Seán1  thou  hast  given 
Take  back  straiglitway,  friend,  and  concede  it 

To  the  veteran  tradesman,  most  famous 

()f  the  brethren  of  Inis  Fáil's  shoc-sniilds. 

In  regard  to  your  smiths  proudly  boasting, 

Who  claim  what  I  do  not  concede  them, 

Let  them  speedily  lower  their  colours, 

Now  as  ever  devoid  of  true  spirit. 

XXII 

Let  them  know  they  should  shrink  from  competing 

For  those  garments  that  baffle  description  ; 

Gaibhne's  heir  liveth  still  in  this  countiy 

And  is  nobody  else  but  Dick  Norris.* 

XXIII 

He  has  sledgehammers,  bellows,  and  millstones,2 

The  cape  and  the  cloak  of  the  King-smith,3 
His  troughs,  tongs,  and  sharp-pointed  anvil, 
IIis  drill  and  bis  cord  and  his  borer. 

XXIV 

He  bas  hand-vices,  fixed  vices,  adzes 

And  plenty  of  hammers  for  shoeing, 

Loud  mallets  and  pincers  majestic 

And  a  neat  mould  for  guns  of  all  fashions  ; 

*  Ia  Drom  Callachair  (P,  M),  i.e.  Dromcollilier,  in  barony  Coimello  Upper, 
Co.  Limevielí. 

1  Seán  0  Loingsigli,  the  slioemaker  of  Muscraighe,  whose  cause  Diarmaid  mac 
Seagháin  Bhuidhe  had  espoused. 

"•  Stones  i'or  shaping  the  rims  of  whcels. 
3  Gaibhne,  the  Irish  Vulcan  ;  vide  supra,  p.  222,  note4. 
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XXv 

Gilce  noc  geappap  500  bappa  le  póppa 

íp  maoilín  nac  Oíoiiiaoin  a  óocap, 

a  cúmptíip  ceapOca  a  biop  ceallaig  'p  a  cóppa, 

a  pinéan  luaca  íp  5-uail  Oo  cnópaé. 

XXVI 

lp  leip  ón  pígcetípO  gcpoióetípO  gcoihaccac 
bucúp  cúingeac  cpúb  Oo  nópcpiop, 

pipéal  nac  pibéalca  pómpla, 

íp  biop  cpuaio  gan  Oiombuaio  le  hópOaib. 

XXvir 

O'ptígaib  J5a,frlieaT111  aóapca  bó  leip 
cuipeap  pulang  íp  puinnearii  íp  póipnirii, 

o'ptíg  a  cpuic  'p  a  cpiop  map  coriiapca, 

a  péapúp  céibe  'p  a  pecópoap. 

XXVIII 

t)'ptí5  a  napapún  peanaclúiO  leoihain 

nac  léig  cacarii  'na  capal  ntí  ceobpuic, 
Itín  peacc  paióiop  50  bpeiópe  cpeopann 

íp  pcpiuipin  pcpiopap  paoi  pcunnabíp  póippe. 

XXIX 

lp  í  an  5^°r  <5ai^liecmn  5aiDDeac  jlópbmn 
00  buaib  balaip  pug  bappa  gac  bólaig 

cug  a  cpoiceann  cum  bolg  Oom  coriiuppain 

íp  b'ptíg  a  beanna  map  caicnearii  ma  peompa. 

xxv,  1.    1   aiclle  nac  geappann,  m.     1.  3  ceapca,   P,  L,  m  ;    cócpa, 
m.     1.    4   luaiche,    m.  xxvi,   1.    4    biombuao,  P,   L;    biombuaó,  m. 
xxvii,  1.  3  a  cpuc,  L.  1.  4  pápúip,  P;  Recorder,  m.  xxviii,  1.  2  leag,  m; 
ceobeapc,  P.  1.  3  péip,  L,  m;  páióiop,  P.  1.  4  pguinnebíp,  P;  pgunnabíp, 
L,  m.  xxix,  1.  2  bóllaig,  P,  m.     1.  3  curii,  L. 

1  The  horns  of  the  celebrated  cow,  the  Glas  Ghaibhneann  ;  vide  infra,  p.  233, 

note4. 
2  A  musical  instrument  like  a  flageolet. 
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XXV 

Strong  knives  that  can  cut  bars  of  iron 

And  trustworthy  stone-brealring  baramers, 

Just  compasses,  pokers,  and  tool-box, 
And  a  bin  to  hold  cinders  and  ashes. 

XXVI 

He  got  i'rom  the  stout-liearted  King-smith 
An  angular  knife  to  scrape  horse-hoofs, 
A  chisel  of  no  vulgar  pattern, 

And  a  steel  prong  effective  in  sraithcraft. 

xxvn 

Gaibhne  left  bim  liis  cow-homs1  that  give  him 
Steadfastness,  energy,  patience, 

His  harp  and  bis  sash  as  an  ensign, 

His  recordcr8  and  hair-cutting  razors. 

XXVIII 

He  left  him  for  apron  a  lion's  skin 
To  prevent  his  clothes  wearing  or  rotting, 
Two  nail-moulds  and  full  seven  sizes 

Ánd  a  screw-pin3  for  settling  a  porch-door. 

'Twas  the  sleek-coated,  sweet-voiced  Glas  Ghaibhneann  ' 

Which  defeated  the  cow-droves  of  Balor,5 
Gave  my  neighbour  her  skin  to  make  bellows, 

Left  her  horns  to  adorn  his  apartments. 

3  Cf .  Part  i,  p.  73,  note  -. 
4  The  Glas  Ghaibhneann,  al.  Glas  Ghaibhneach  aiul  Glas  Ghaihhleach,  the 

t'amous  grey  cow  of  Gaibhne,  the  millt  of  which  could  never  be  exhausted.  She 
is  as  celebrated  throughout  tlie  whole  of  Iieland  as  Gaibhne  himself.  Tjá  |>t 
coib  maic  cum  bainne  cabaipc  leip  au  5^'T  $aibleanu  is  a  proverb  n 

Co.  Derry,  while  in  Co.  Kerry  and  elsewhere  the  most  delicious  pastures  aie  those 

where  she  rested  in  her  peregrinations — ínap  óoOail  au  §lap  5aiDneaó-  ̂ or 

the  traditional  story  cuiTent  in  Co.  Donegal,  cf.  O'Donovan's  note,  Four  Masters  i, 

pp.  18-21. 

5  Ci'.  Four  Masters,  i,  pp.  18-21,  note. 
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XXX 

Ní  puil  C0I5  ntí  clogat)  ntí  cóipce, 

pcian  betíppca  cltíippeac  ntí  cóippleapc, 

spring  i  nglap  nd  watch  1  bpiórence 

nac  puil  íonnap  a  n-inniU  05  Nóipip. 

XXXI 

Ní  puil  aóan  gan  leigioj1  1  n-Gocaill, 
cpoctín  ceangail  ntí  cnagaipe  oóioe, 

cainnleoip  betípnac  pptíip  nó  peocaip 

nac  puil  acriiamn  a  leapui^re  ap  16  leip. 

XXXII 

lp  paOa  actíim  05  cpdcc  cap  bócap 

pecic  an  gcúip  cip  Ocúip  Oo  cógbap, 

pillpeao  peacc,  níl  beapc  íp  cópa, 

íp  cmppeaO  cpíoc,  5106  puigeall  5011  bóicin. 

XXXIII 

Cap  an  acaip  Oap  baipceaó  1110  Dorimall 

00  níop  oulca  00  éiomapgaó  eolaip 

1  bponncaib  íallcpann  pciariiúa  pcóinneac 

nd  cap  RipciopO  t>tí  n-impeao  óipnip.* 

XXX!  \' Oipnip  an  óigpip  gcm  paobctíil  caim 

eolap  nac  póipeap  íp  laocltírii  cpoinn 

boionap  ópouigce  íp  baocbtín  lí 

nac  cógcap  ón  bpógriiup  50  coolctíipc  paoi.f 

*  óip  &éanao  Ripbeapb  an  úiplip  corhmoic  ec  00  bécmcaoi  a  mbilbó 
í,  acc  50  bpagao  a  001  cin  bige  (P,  M). 

t  ap  on  gcoipc  (P,  M). 

xxx.  1.  1  agan,  P,  L.  1.  2  bóice,  L,  m:  lines  2  and  3  are  inverted  in  P" 
1.  4  ucpuinn,  h,  m;  ap  50,  P  :  ap  ló,  L,  m.  xxxi,  1.  3  peacc  corrected  to 
peapbci  in  P.     1.  4  puigil,  L.  xxxm,  1.  1  caip,  P;  bap,  rn  ;  aicip,  m. 
1.   2   ciomap5an,   m.  xxxiv,  1.    1   pciobeaill.   L.     1.  3  bó  íonnap,   P. 
1.  4  cói^ceap,  P.     bporiuip,  L,  m.     In  the  marginal  note  M  seems  to  have 
ccoipc,  P  ccoipe  or  ccoipc. 

iToughal,  Co.  Cork. 

~  Donnchadh  O  Maoláin,  father  of  Domhnall :  cf.  R.  111  of  fchia  poem. 
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XXX 

Tliere  is  not  a  sword,  coach,  or  helmet. 

A  razor,  a  harp,  or  a  bangle, 

A  lockspring  or  timepiece  in  Florence, 

Eut  Norris  knows  how  to  provide  it. 

X  X  X  I 

There  is  not  a  hnocker  or  pot-hook 

Nor  a  caldron  unmended  in  Eoohaill,1 
Cracked  candlcstick,  brazen  or  pewtcr, 

Jiut  lie  can  repair  in  an  instant. 

xxxir 

Having  no w  made  a  lengthy  digression 

Far  away  from  the  point  I  commenced  with, 

I  return,  as  I  ought,  to  my  suhject, 

To  finish  this  profitless  ruhbish. 

XXXIII 

Tast  the  father'-  who  got  Domhnall  christened 
It  is  needless  to  go  to  gct  knowledge 

Of  fashions  in  neat  thread-sewn  sandals, 

Nor  past  Richaid,3  if  tools  be  in  question.* 

XXXIV 

Prudent  and  straight  is  this  youth  of  tlie  tools, 

In  hnowledge  not  puny,  proficient  of  hand  ; 

A  neat  apron  of  cowhide  of  fair  soothing  hue 
From  Autumn  till  Octave  of  Easter  lie  wears. 

*  For  Richard  usetl  to  make  as  good  implements  as  ever  were  made  in  Liltio,4 
provided  tbat  he  got  enough  to  drink  (P,  M). 

3  Richard,  al.  Dick  Nonis,  the  smith  of  Drumcolliher,  Co.  Limericlc : 
ct.   R.  xxn   of  this  poem. 

4  There  are  two  places  called  Biiboa  in  Irelund,  Bilboa  ncar  Cappaghmore  on 
the  ̂ lopes  of  thc  Sliabh  Eiblilinnc  Mountains  in  the  cast  of  Co.  Limerick,  aml 

Bilboa  on  the  borders  of  Co.  Carlow  and  Queen's  County,  cclebratcd  i'or  ii- 
collieries,  in  the  Cloghrenan  Hills,  offslioots  of  tlie  Sliabh  Mairge  Mountains.  It 
iiinv  be,  however,  that  the  manufacturing  city  of  Billiao  in  Spain  is  rcferrcd  to 

here.  There  was  an  aetive  trade  between  ii  .-11111  Limericl  at  the  beginning  of  the 
seventeentb  centurv. 
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xxxv 

Od  bcógbaib  na  ceopanna  caobpdb  pinn 

le  póiomab  bócuip  05  ppaoc  pdn  gcpaoib, 

6  bp65pu1.p1.nn  póóla  na  paopcldp  plím 

pógpaimpe  05  Oorimall  6  TTTaoldm  í.* 

*  ec  paicini  cia  bampeap  be  í  (P,  M). 

bíob  a  piop  agab  a  léugcoip  mpan  gcaiépéim  bo  pm  Oiapmaib 

00"  gpéapaibe  péin  gup  ciompuig  uiplíp  a  cpíocaib  póciana 
cuige,  gibeab  níop  maoibeapa  uiplíp  ap  bic  b'mpeapbaib  ap  mo 
gpéapaibe  pém  acc  50  mbíob  a  gníorh  gan  aon  locc  béanca  le 

liuipmncleacc  agup  le  Idnhgliocap  -]c  [L]. 

xxxiii.— tttionnIoc  Oo  Tiiac  pm  peasa 

£Mss.  :  23  L  37,  p.  38,  is  the  only  Ms.  that  preserves  this  poem.  The 
section,  however,  in  which  the  poera  is  found  was  transcribed  by  John  Stack 

from  David  0  Bruadair's  autograph.  The  following  remarks  prefixed  to  the 
poem  by  the  author  explain  the  circumstances  which  occasioned  it : — "  The 
following  Lines  I  sent  i)\  Answer  to  a  Learned  Poet  by  Name  O'n  Canty  who  (;is 
I  was  told)  did  endeavour  to  Ridicule  my  Compositions  before  some  Gentlemen  at 

Corke,  who  pay'd  hira  but  Small  thanks  for  his  pains  and  gave  him  less  Creditt." 
The  date  of  composition  is  not  given.  In  the  Ms.  it  occurs  between  another 
undated  poera,  a  Oiapmaib  a  cliarham  pa  corhguip,  and  a  poem,  Seapc  na 
puao  an  cpobaing  curiipa,  composed  at  the  beginning  of  May,  1682.  The 
poerns  in  this  section  which  can  be  dated  accurately  were  all,  with  one  exception, 

written  in  the  years  1680-2.  The  exception  is  the  elegy  on  Eamonn  mac  an 
Ridire  Q  Óiappaoi  caomio  Camonn,  which  was  written  shortly  hefore  the 
6th  of  May,  1676.  The  present  poem  may  consequently  be  dated  approximatflv 
1681. 

The  name  of  David's  critic  is  written  O'n  Canty  in  the  title,  and  O  an  Cáince 
in  the  last  line  of  the  poem,  and  he  is  described  as  the  son  of  Fear-feasa  in  tlie 
first  line  of  the  poeni.     Fear-feasa  0  Cáinte  or  On  Cáinte — for  the  name  is  found 

TTTionTiloc  bo  riiac  pip  peapa 

níop  cuib  bon  cdil  éi^eapa 

íp  mé  5an  abainc  an  prp 

a  labaipc  cle  'na  cigpm. 
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XXXV 

Let  the  districts  arouud  urge  their  prejudiced  claims, 

And  for  victory  strive  with  extravagant  hopes  ; 

O'er  thc  shoe-guilds  of  Fódla  of  f ree  graceful  plains 

To  Doinhnall  Ó  Maólain  the  palm  I  assign  * 

*  And  let  me  see  who  will  take  it  from  hirn  (P,  M). 

Know,  0  reader,  that  in  the  pcean  which  Diarmaid  composed  for 

his  shoemaker  he  had  to  summon  to  his  aid  the  implements  of  the 

most  distant  lands;  on  the  other  hand,  I  have  never  remarhed  thatmv 

shoemaker  was  wanting  in  any  implements,  for  his  work  was  alwavs 

faultlesslv  executed  with  clever  intelligeuce  and  skill  of  hand,  etc.  (L). 

XXXIIL— THE  REPROACHES  OF  FEAR  FEASA'S  SOIS 

spelt  in  both  ways  in  Mss. — was  a  celebrated  Munster  poet  who  flourished  in  the 

first  quarter  of  the  seventeenth  century,  and  took  part  in  the  Contention  of  the 
Bards.  He  died  about  1617.  Few  of  his  poenis  have  vet  been  published.  On 

March  31st,  1601,  Aonghus  Ruadh  Ó  Dálaigh,  the  author  of  the  satire  on  tbe 

Tiibes  of  Ireland,  enfeoffed  Fear-feasa  0'Canty  of  the  tosvns  and  lands  of  Bally- 

oioone,  Co.  Cork  (vide  O'Donovan's  edition  of  the  Tribes  of  Ireland,  Dublin, 

1852,  p.  84).  Other  members  of  the  family,  also  poets,  were  Maolmhuiie  0  Cáinte, 

w  lio  wrote  a  poem  for  Biian  O'Hara  of  Luighne,  Tadhg  Ó  Cáinte, who  wrote  a  poem 

on  his  own  son's  going  beyond  tbe  sea,  Ciolla  f  osa  0  Cáinte,  author  of  an  elegy 
on  Riocard  óg  0  Donnabháin,  a.d.  1694,  and  Eoghan  0  Cainte,  to  whom  aie 

ascribed  an  elegy  on  Domhnall  Crón  ó  Súilleabháin,  a.j>.  1670,  and  another  elegy 

oa  Eoghan  Ruadh  0  Súilleabháin,  a.d.  1687.  This  last  elegy,  however,  is  also 

ascribed  to  David  Ó  Bruadair.  "Which  of  these  poets  is  here  refened  to  cannot 

now  be  determined,  but  it  appears  unlikely  that  the  poet  of  1680-2  was  the  son  of 
the  famous  Fear-feasa  who  died  about  1617. 

Metre—  (1)  Rr.  i-v,  Oeibi&e  :  the  rules  of  wbichhave  been  already  descrihed. 

(2)  Rr.  vi-vm,  aúipán  :  — 

The  repioaches  of  Fear  feasa's  son 
Win  him  no  repute  of  poesy ; 

I  did  nothing  to  inHanie  his  ire, 

Yet  his  hreast  is  full  oí'  evil  words. 
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ii 

Oo  paoi  popcaiL  baó  cóip  ceiLc 

niun  nOeapnainn  íomup  m'aniineipc 

acc  na  puaó  'oá  leancap  Leip 
Oon  OeapcgLan  íp  OuaL  Oeigbpeip. 

iii 

Ní  bpeip  aoipe  nd  oiLe 

acc  bpeip  uaipLe  ip  íonmaine 

oobeip  pporhuó  bpdcpann  bpip 
cdcclann  iiiiiaL  an  oioip. 

IV 

Ní  peaLbaim  ceapO  nac  ceapo  oúin 
ním  aóancac  íomcnúió 

ním  caip  pe  haon  ̂ an  abap 

bpaon  Oom  baip  ní  buunaLaó. 

Ní  cjieioim  ^up  cdm  mipe 

geaó  ceann  C15  an  caoiOepe 

00  pcpiop  a  nOeacaió  Oom  óúiL 

[»e  ppeacaib  a  pip  íj'  a  piaLpúin. 

VI 
5an  peips  5011  pdc  Od  ocjidccaó  oiOe  bunpcionn 

ap  Leip5  mo  Ldnhe  a[i  cltíp  maji  íongancaj'  iuiL 

íp  OeijnOe  an  cdp  oom  cdiL  maji  cuijum  1  n-úiL 

eice  ^an  dipO  nac  bedjippaó  o'pionnpaó  mo  clú. 

VII 

lj<  cLeice  oom  gndp  nac  bdróceaji  uige  ap  bic  Liom 
acc  a  bpeicpm  od  bpdgainn  pndice  piLce  íona  com 

ní  eicioLLaim  dpoa  05  bdppcain  ínniriie  an  úipO 

íp  ní  cpeipiOe  cdc  Od  noedpnaio  íomapca  piom. 

11,  1.  2  niuna.         m,  1.  2  íomhume.  iv,  1.  2,  there  aie  only  six  sjllubles 
ia   tliis   line.  v,   1.  4   le   is  deleted  and  pe  substituted  in  L.  vi,   1.    1 
ccnaccac.     1.  4  beappaó  opionna.  vn,  1.  1  baiceap  uige.     1.  2  j'ilce. 
1.  3  mneihe. 
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ii 

Silence  would  bescem  a  migbtv  sage, 

Even  though  my  \veakness  1  forgot  ; 
li  he  would  but  keep  the  Uiw  of  seers, 

His  simple  eyéJ  would  for  him  profit  gain. 

iii 

Profit  springing  uot  from  base  abuse, 

But  product  of  nobility  and  love  ; 

Such  the  test  that  learning's  humble  clan 

Apply  to  niakers  of  prophetic2  ranns. 

IV 
The  art  that  I  profess  is  all  mine  own, 

Kor  I  am  not  full  of  fire  or  spite, 

Nor  am  I  unto  any  weakly  meek, 

A  lasting  wouud  ne'er  issues  from  my  hand. 

I  don't  believe  he  ever  censured  me, 
Though  that  tidc  of  talk  advances  strong, 

Undoing  all  the  hope  I  foudly  plaeed 

In  lines  inspired  by  wisdom's  secret  art. 

VI 

Tf  a  learned  dispassionate  scribe  shoiild  awkwardly  treat  without  cause 

<)f  the  traces  of  marvellous  lore  to  a  tablet  consigned  by  my  hand, 

Petter  by  far  were  my  plight,  if  I  were  to  let  it  be  known 
Tliat  nobodv  evcr  would  clip  a  quill  from  my  pinions  of  fame. 

VII 

The  trend  of  my  custom  is  never  to  cancel  a  web3  that  I  weave, 
But  merely  to  see  if  I  find  a  fallen-out  thread  in  its  niidst ; 

L  soar  not  to  heights  which  imperil  my  order's  poetic  repute, 
But  none  are  the  better  of  that,  if  they  try  to  impose  upon  me. 

1  Cf.  Matth.  vi.  '22:   8i  oculus  tuus  fueril  siuiplex,  totum  corpus  tuuni  luciduui 
ei'it. 

'-  Prophetic,  i.e.  poetic. 
3  A  web  of  poetrv. 
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VIII 

5eaó  peip^ce  an  cetípD  me  1  ptíicib  piopcaice  ppúic 

aDeipim  ̂ up  petípp  mo  otín  ntí  pipim  ap  piuO 
mo  óeilb  mtí  ctí  ntí  ctípluió  pi^ce  50  Dlúc 

ní  cpeiDim  gup  ctím  Ó  an  Ctíince  mipe  5011  cúip.* 

*  1  md  pin  50  maicce  Oia  oó  é. 

xxxlv.— ís  nncit)  txuiisa  ocmn 

[Mss. :  R.I.A.  23  N  13,  p.  172  (N),  23  L  37,  p.  201  (L)  ;  Maynooth,  Murphv 
iv,  p.  183  (m);  Los  Angeles  Ms.,  p.  514  (A). 

The  titles  prefixed  to  this  poem  in  m,  N,  and  A  are  inaccurate  and  at  vailance 
with  the  poem  itself.  In  m  it  is  wrongly  stated  to  have  been  written  ou  the  death 
of  the  Earl  of  Barrymore,  1681  (Oáibi  ó  bpuaOaip  ccc.  ap  bdp  an  íapta 
bappac,  1681)  and  N  and  A  are  also  wrong  in  saying  thíit  the  elegy  was  written 
011  llobert  Barry,  who  died  in  1681  (Oáibi  ó  bpuaOaip  ccc.  ap  báp  TCiobaipO 

Oo  bappaoD'éaspan  mbliabain,  1681),  for  no  Earl  of  Barrymore  died  in  1681, 
aud  the  poem  itself  shows  that  it  was  written  on  the  death  of  James  fitz  Riehard 
Barry.  The  true  title  is  given  in  L,  which  says,  Oá'bi  6  bpuabaip  ccc.  tip 

bóp  an  Oume  uapail  rhaic  .1.  Séamup  mac  TCipbeipD  Oo  bappa  D'éag  a 
n<5opc  na  pgeice  pan  mbliaóain  O'aoip  an  cigeapna,  1681,  i.e.,  David 
()  Bruadair  cecinit  011  the  death  of  the  good  nobleman,  James  íitz  Bichard  Barrv, 
who  died  at  Gort  na  Sceithe  in  the  year  of  the  Lord  1681.  This  title  is  in 
harmony  with  the  poem,  which  describes  James  Barry  as  ua  tíuc  an  bappaig,  i.e. 
the  great-grandson  of  the  chief  of  the  Barrys  (R.  xin),  and  gives  his  genealogv  as 
follows:  Séamup  Oo  bappa  (Rr.  iv,  xxix),  .1.  Séamup  mac  TCipcipD  rhic 
Seagam  na  peappac  íinc  Séamuip  .1.  biocumr  CiUe  na  mballac 
(R.  xxv),  i.e.  James  Barry  litz  Richard  iitz  John  na  searrach  (of  the  colts)  ritz 
James  Viscouut  Buttevant.  James  fitz  Richard  Barrjroe,  Lord  of  Ihawne  and 
Viscouut  Buttevant  died  lOth  April,  1581,  leaving  tive  sons,  (1)  Richard,  (2)  David 

lp  micio  ouiiipa  bann  00  baile 

íp  cugnaiii  le  búicpeac  mo  capao 

ó  ctíiO  éi^pe  an  cé  na  ̂ caDlaD 

ap  an  leogan  0U5  bpónaé  bappaig. 

viii,  1.  1  a  pdicaib  piopsuice.     1.  3  cdpluiO  pigce. 
1,  1.  1  bonn,  N  ;  leo^an,  L,  N  ;  aip  beogan,  m. 
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t  ... 

I  may  be  but  a  spiritless  artist  amicl  swarms  of  industnous  seers, 

But  I  say  tbat  my  poem  is  better  tban  any  I  look  for  from  them ; 

For  altbougb  it  may  happen  perchance  that  my  warp  be  not  woven 

quite  close, 

Yet  I  cannot  believe  tliat  Ó'n  Cháinte  woulcl  ccnsure  me  thus  without 

cause.* *  And  if  he  did,  may  God  forgive  him. 

XXXIV.— 'TIS  TIME  AT  LENGTH  FOR  ME 

16S1  A.n. 

Viscount  Buttevant  and  father  of  David,  first  Earl  of  Barrymore,  (3)  Wílliani  of 

Lislee,  (4)  Edmond,  and  (ó)  John  of  Liscarroll,  who  died  31st  January,  1627. 

John  of  Liscarroll,  here  called  Sea^an  na  peappac,  John  of  the  colts  (R.  xxr, 

and  cf.  Part  i,  p.  60,  R.  xx,  1.  1),  had  íive  sons,  William,  James,  John  Og, 

Edmond,  Richard ;  of  these  sons,  William,  the  eldest,  vvho  died  before  his  father, 
had  a  son  John  fitz  William  Barrv,  whose  elegy,  lp  bocc  mo  beaca  i 

gcpeacaib  éaga,  composed  about  the  vears  1652-1657,  has  been  printed  in 

Part  i,  pp.  50-67.  According  to  an  Inquisition,  taken  in  1657  at  the  Eing's  Old 
Castle  in  the  County  oí  Cork,  Riehard,  the  fifth  son  of  the  John  Barry  of  Liscai  roll 

who  died  in  1627,  died  without  issue  male  in  the  timeof  the  Irish  rebellion,  1641- 

1652  (cf.  Part  i,  pp.  50,  51),  but  according  to  this  poem  he  had  by  a  daughter  of 

MacCarthy  (R.  xxvi)  a  son,  James,  who  died  in  1681.  It  is  not  clear  how  these 

discrepant  statements  are  to  be  reconciled  or  explained  :  but  the  testimony  of  this 

elegy  is  every  whit  as  trustworthy  as  that  of  the  Inquisitiou  of  1657. 
The  full  text  of  the  poem  is  found  in  L  only.     N,  ni  and  A  omit  R.  xxx  and 

Rr.  xliv-li  inclusive. 

Metre — (1)  Rr.  i-li,  CaoineaÓ  :  the  distinctive  final  rhyme  being  a  v-». 
(2)  R.  í.n,  aihpán:     uciwuéuéuíw    ú.] 

I 

'Tis  time  at  lengtb  for  me  to  foot  it  homewards, 
Ancl  bring  assistance  to  my  friends  lamenting  ; 

For  the  poets  of  the  world  lie  sleeping, 

Since  the  lion's1  deatb  hath  saddened  Barraigh.2 

1  Séamus  de  Baira,  James  Barry,  on  whom  this  elegy  is  written. 

2  Barrymore  and  Barryroe,   two  baronies,    the  tribal  lands  of  the  Barrys  in- 
Co.  Cork. 
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ii 

O-pong  leumpa  oob  onnpu  nn  leunb 
up  oeopuróeucc  eé  éoiimuijeup  le  paoa 

opong  ucipul  guii  cpuap  unn  óeacpaib 

'oponj  pan  015  pd  póo  nac  annaih. 

"0|ioii5  00  cuill  6  paoicib  pnupca 
dipioih  léip  a  néacc  pa  ngaipce 

bíc  nac  pdgaini  pdió  nd  uinal 

05  cup  a  pníon'i  1  punn  0011  gal  po. 

j  v 
bíc  gup  piubpup  puan  00  glacuó 

O'aicle  an  caoib  pi  a  ocaoun  00  ccupciol 

púm  ó  O'pdgpaO  cdc  an  c-aji  pm 
caoinpeaO  péin  Séumup  00  buppu. 

Caoi  ]>in  ndp  puoileup  50  gcaicpinn 
íp  Od  bpiuoamn  nac  biaó  u  pucuin 

cuome  un  beun^din  ceunndipO  oilcgil 

le  puib  púil  5UÓ  biu  00111  uicme. 
VI 

Oipne  Od  pcólluinn  mo  pcapca 

i]'  Od  nuuillmn  mu]i  puuun  con  ullo 
cjié  óul  pé  Oo  gpéin  u  beucu 
neuc  50  ngooip  ní  óligpeaó  aicpeup. 

VII 

O  mbliuónu  ní  piubuc  un  c-ubuji 

puujiu]'  od  mbuuilinn  1110  bapu 

nó  mup  n'mdib  Od  nsdipinn  gpeapa 

m'iaccuc  níop  íupuccu  un  cpeunuio. 

11,  1.  3  cini,  na.     1.  4  nóp  banam,  N,  m.  vi,  1.   1  p5olum,  N,  in  ; 
pgolluin,  L.     1.  4  oilspeaO,  m.  vn,  1.  2  puaipip,  X,  m.     1.  4  a  C]*.,  N, 
m,  L;  cpeanao,  m;  cpeanao,  N;  cpeanaiO,  L. 
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n 

Tribc  uiost  foudly  loved  by  me  sinco  childhood, 

Although  'iuid  straugers  I  havc  long  bcen  dwolling; 
Noble  tribe  that  sparcs  not  cattle  ineanly; 

Tribt;  whose  vouths  beneath  thc  sod  are  many.' 

iii 

Tribe  which  bath  dcservcd  thut  polishcd  sages 

♦Should  rccount  their  decds  on  tliis  occasion, 

Though  ncither  fool  nor  prophet  have  1  found  to 
Weave  the  greatness  of  their  rank  and  valour. 

IV 

Desire  of  sleep  attaehs  me  like  a  fever 

At'ter  all  my  journey  through  this  country ; 
Yet  since  ull  have  left  to  rne  this  tillage,2 
I  alonc  uiust  wcep  for  Jaraes  de  Barra. 

v 

Tears  like  these  I  never  thought  of  shedding  ; 

Their  cause  I  should  huve,  if  I  eould  have,  hiudered  ; 

Weeping  for  the  stately  fair-liinbed  sapling, 
Hope  of  the  survivors  of  his  nation. 

VI 

If  I  were  to  break  iuy  licart  laraenting 

Or  roar  as  loud  as  wolves,  when  howling  wildlv, 

At  the  sinhing  of  his  brilliant  life's  sun 
No  wise  and  prudent  person  wonld  reproach  me. 

VII 

I  liave  had  this  year  no  brindlcd3  reason, 
For  if  I  have  to  beat  my  palms  in  sorrow, 

Or  like  to  woraen  get  a  fifc  of  shriehing, 

My  bitter  sobs  would  be  no  strange  occurrence. 

1  This  verse  refers  to  the  untimelv  extinction  of  several  lines  of  the  Bariv 
family  ;  ef.  R.  xl,  infra. 

2  The  negligence  of  other  poets  has  left  to  me  the  accomplishment  of  this  poetic 
task. 

3  Nondescript,  worthless,  tiifling. 
K  2 
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VIII 

OuaL^up  bo  cuaniaó  óm  aicpib 

nac  cpéi^im  geaó  cpéic  nio  cabaip 

beic  Oo  gntíc  1  Iduii  'p  1  labaipc 
le  cuain  píogóa  Cige  molai^e. 

IX 

O'pó^jiaoap  ceopanna  an  Cappainn 
íp  Cappaig  an  piaic  pan  cpliab  ap  agaió 
Cnoc  Rtíca  pan  cptícc  uini  Slaca 

5^05  Oo  cloinn  an  cige  5UJ1  ceapcaó. 

x 

CU5  conn  Clíoóna  cuim  Oo  capcaib 

íp  C115  conn  Céioe  ̂ éim  cap  eapaib 

CU5  an  ópijjro  pa  boiLL  5011  bleaccap 

cpomgtíip  piap  an  bpogaiL  ba  jiaba. 

XI 

lp  ciactín  o'aoib  Liactíin  a  Lea^aó 

íp  O'puajicLoic  an  cuacaiL  nacjnaipionn 
Oon  cSeanoún  nac  ancúmca  caipioL 

íp  Oo  Liop  Síce  an  Laoic  ntíp  laipce. 

xit 

Cnoc  Rtíca  íb  btígna  pa  beanna 

íp  Oijujn  na  n-ocapLuige  5011  lanna 
acc  uéal  Oogpain^  óp  Oponi  506  Oain^in 

1  noeoió  an  gcioiL  Otí  ̂ cpaoib  ba  neapci. 

viii,  1.  4  cuame,  N,  m  ;  cucun,  L.         íx,  1.  3  plcica,  m.       x,  1.  3  bjiaoib, 

L.  xi,  1.  2  cucncill,  N,  111.  xii,  1.  1  báigne,  ni.     1.  3  uéal,  L;  uéil, 

N,  m.     1.  4  a  neoig,  L;  a  noeoish-,  N,  ni. 

1  Cf.  Part  1,  lntroduction,  p.  xvi. 

-  Vide  Part  1,  p.  61,  note4,  and  p.  65,  note7. 

3  Carrann  :  Rinn  Chonain  ;  cf.  l'art  1,  p.  55,  note6,  and  p.  Có,  note5. 

4  The  Raven's  Rock,  seemingly  somewhere  011  the  coast  near  Xinsale,  Co.  Cork. 
5  £nockraha,  a  village  and  two  townlands  in  the  parish  of  Iíilquane,  baronv  of 

J3arrymore,  Co.  Cork. 

6  Slata,  al.  Slaca  :  seeminglj-  a  place-name;  unidentified. 

7  Teach  Molaige  :  Timoleague  ;  cf.  J'art  1,  p.  61,  note4,  and  p.  65,  note7. 
b  Tonn  Chlíodhnu  :   vide  Part  1,  p.  65,  note". 
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VIII 

To  sing  thy  dirge  is  my  ancestral  duty;* 

I  slian't  neglect,  although  niy  aid  be  feeble, 
To  be  in  wovd  and  act  for  ever  faithf ul 

To  tbe  royal  tribe  of  Teach  Molaige.2 
IX 

Carann's3  borders  are  proclaiming  loudlv, 

Carraig  an  Fliiaich4  and  the  opposing  mountain, 
Cnoc  Itátha5  and  the  tract  that  lies  round  Slata,6 

Tbat  a  scion  of  the  Teach7  hath  perisbed. 
x 

Tonn  Chlíodhna8  beats  its  breast  against  the  boulders, 
Louder  tban  cascades  Tonn  Téide9  bellows. 

Milkless  is  tbe  Brighid10  with  all  its  meinbers, — 
Loud  resounding  roar  of  menaced  ruin. 

XI 

His  death  hath  brought  distress  upon  Uí  Liatháin,11 

Upon  the  cold  and  lifeless  stone  of  Tuathal,12 
On  Seandún  13  with  its  not  unshapely  rampart 
And  on  Lios  Síthe14  of  tbe  valiant  hero. 

XII 

Cnoc  Rátha15  and  Uí  Bágbna16  with  its  suramits 

And  Oirbhrighe"  lie  infirm  and  unprotected, 
A  veil  of  sorrow  overhangs  each  fortress 

For  him  who  was  to  them  related  closely. 

9  Tonn  Téide  is  liere  distinguished  íroni  Tonn  Clilíodhna,  though  it  is  usually 

identified  with  it ;  cf.  Part  i,  p.  6ó,  note8. 
10  The  river  Bridc  :  there  are  two  rivers  of  tliis  nanie  in  Co.  Cork  ;  vidc  Part  i, 

p.  73. 
11  Uí  Liíitháin  comprised  tlie  baroniesof  Barrymore  and  Kinnat:illoon,  Co.  Cork. 

12  Cloeli  an  Tunthail,  al.  Carrigtwohill,  a  townLmd  and  parish  in  the  baronv  of 

Barrymore,  Co.  Cork. 

13  Shandon  Castle,  Cork,  belonged  to  the  F.arl  of  Banvmore. 

14  Lios  Síthe :  somewhere  in  B;irrymore  or  Barrvroc,  Co.  Cork. 

15  Knockraha :  vide  supra,  p.  244,  note5. 
16  Ibawne  now  united  with  Barrvioe  to  form  one  barony,  lying  east  and  west  of 

€lonakilty,  Co.  Cork. 

17  Oirbhrighe,  al.  Oirerí:  Orrcry  now  united  with  Kilmorc  to  form  one  barony, 
rear  Cliarlcville,  Co.  Cork. 
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XIII 

C115  5160'1"  Tílagaip  pa  maigtie  panap 

b'innbiop  coipe  na  copaó  00  caiceab 
pcabal  bpóin  6  ló  Oo  ceapab 

cpó  puaoac  ua  riuc  an  óappai^. 

XIV 

Ua  Idn  beoil  na  póo  an  can  pm 

00  bí  an  Spdinneac  Idn  00  bagap 

íp  é  pdn  am  pin  call  1  Ocpeapguil 

00  cuip  1  bppunnpín  Tomking  caca. 

xv 
lp  é  00  piapao  cliup  íp  ceacpuinn 

óinpig  ip  ̂ eocaig  ip  salaig 

íp  é  mdp  píop  a  bppié  05  peanaib 

pug  bdpp  pionnpa  a  bpongcaib  mapeaig. 

XVI 

peap  appacca  u  mailig  gaipb 

ap  ncic  bubpab  'oiomba  05  bpanaib 

peap  pa  baonnacc  O'aon  nac  beacaib 
cap  pian  pip  Liacnunne  leaccpoij. 

xvi  1 

Ua  an  pip  péil  pan  cé  Od  nbeaóaib 

oiopeacc  a  ceciglaig  pa  cuiliiii 

an  c-éaOan  úp  pe  cnuc  nap  cpeabaó 

CU5  mo  nuap  an  buab  po  ap  m'aipe. 

xiii,  1.  1  CU5  5I.,  L;  CU5  omitted,  N,  m;  maióne,  L;  niaibne,  N,  mi 
xiv,  1.  1  ua  l.  b.,  L;  ua  omitted,  N,  m.  1.  4  conicins,  m  ;  comcins,  N  ; 
Tom  King,  L  ;  caca,  N,  L  ;  cacain,  m.  xv,  1.  1  ceacnainn,  N.  1.  4  niac-,. 
N,  m.  xvi,  1.  1  apncicccic,  N,  m  ;  maillcc,  m  ;  maillice,  N.   1.  4  leac- 
cpoiO,  N,  m. 

1  Glanmire,   a  town  in  the    parish  of  Rathcoonev,   in    the   baronv  of  Cork, 
Co.  Cork. 

2  InbhearCoise  na  Coradh,  the  pasture-lands  at  the  vveir  ncar  tho  mouth  uf  the- 
river ;  perhaps  Curra,  in  the  baronv  of  Einalea,  Co.  Cork. 
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xnr 

Gleann  Maglisiir'  and  its  plains  announeed  tho  tidings 

To  tlio  pasture-lianks  of  Cos  na  Coradh ;- 
T)ay  donned  its  mourning  garments  to  ííie  ruin 

Of  the  grandson  of  tlie  son  of  Barrach.3 

XIV 

With  pruise  of  him  the  highwavs  once  íesoimdod, 

When  the  Spanianl  promlly  threatened  battle; 

Tlien  it  was  that  ho  in  valour's  struggle 

Succeeded  iu  defeating  Tomluns  quicklv.4 

XV 

By  entertaining  bands  of  <lerks  ;ind  «oldiers, 

Strolling  jongleurs,  elowns,  and  valiant  heroos, 

If  trne  be  what  is  fouml  in  anciont  authors, 

Tho  palm  of  skill  he  gained  in  points  of  knighthood. 

xvr 

A  stately  nian  was  he  of  haughtv  evebrow, 

Whom  raven  ehieftains  ne'er  in  words  offended, 
A  kindly  man  to  all  was  he  who  never 

Departed  fiom  the  tracks  of  Liathnihain's5  hero. 

xvir 

Grandson  of  that  manB  who  once  did  forfeit7 

His  inlieritance,  his  lands,  :md  castle; 

His  noble  brow,  by  envy  never  furrowed, 

Hath  brought,  alas,  this  sorrow  to  niv  notiee. 

3  An  Banach  :  the  Viscount  ot'  Buttevant,  tlie  head  of' the  Birrys. 
4  I  have  not  found  this  exploit  recorded  elsewhere. 
5  Liathrahain,  al.  Cloch  Liathmhaine  ;  Cloghleafin.  in  the  barony  of  Condons- 

and  Clangibbon,  near  Mitchelstown,  Co.  Cork. 

6  John  Barrvof  Liscarrol,  Sean  na  Searrach;  vide  infra,  p.  250,  R.  xxv.  Smne- 
account  of  him  has  been  given  in  Part  i,  pp.  .50,  51,  and  his  eulogy  was  sung  l>y 

David  Ó  Bruadair,  Part  i,  p.  60,  Rr.  xx-xxm. 
7  Cf.  Part  i,  pp.  50,  51. 
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XVIII 

Sin  an  ní  oo  coill  mo  geupa 

íp  Oo  pin  bpéag  Oon  péao  oo  geallup 

nó  ní  puaigpinn  O'uapul  peappaO 
cpiuc  Cille  íoe  1  Ocíp  50  Ocu^aó. 

XIX 

t)tí  n-abpaó  aon  gup  o'aobpuil  geapa^c 
íp  nió  anallpa  labpaio  mo  capcu 

mo  pinnpeap  bíé  nac  óíob  Oo  óeaéaip 

Opong  niap  ctíc  níop  letíga  Ooni  lu^uo. 

xx 

t)d  bpéucaio  céillib  5U11  leuccpom 

a  nOedpna  pa  noedpnaó  Oom  aplac 

íap  pcpúoaó  cúipe  gac  caipce 

unn  puipnéip  acd  mo  leucpcéul  ̂ ubcu. 

XXI 

lap  scup  púni  1  gclúio  5011  capcap 

íup  póó  mo  ópólann  1  peaj'cap 
1  nOiuió  506  compdm  piom  Odp  óeuluig 

C15  oom  buuipeuó  puao  na  paille. 

xxn 

CU5  leip  cdpc  o'dpouig  mo  ihuip^ 

íp  O'pua^uip  ntíp  uain  oom  beic  bulb 
ctípc  cuoipig  00  ppíoiiipuil  bpeucun 

00  pinn  otí  loin^pib  coinnle  coluic. 

xvin,  1.  1  Óeapa,  L.  xix,  1.  1  ̂ uji  oniitted,  X,  111.  xxi,   1.    1    cclúó, 
N,  111  ;  cclúirj,  L.     1.  i  bpuaipe,  m. 

1  Ceall  íde,  Killeedy,  in  barony  Glenquin,  Co.  Linierick,  formed  portion  of  the 

«states  of  the  poet's  patron,  Sir  John  Fitz  Uerald  of  Claonghlais,  whose  arrest  and 
convtívanee  for  tiial  to  England  in  the  preceding  vear,  1680,  on  the  charge  of 

■coinplieity  ín  the  spurious  Popish  l'lot,  have  heen  commented  on  already  by  David 
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XVI II 

'Tis  this  liath  put  an  end  to  all  my  dutiés, 
And  falsified  whatever  I  once  promised ; 
Or  else  I  should  not  weave  a  verse  for  nobles, 

Till  safe  and  sound  returned  Ceall  Ide's  chieftain.1 

If  anyone  should  say  my  writings  mostly 

Have  treated  of  the  gentle  blood  of  Gerald,2 
Although  from  them  my  fathers  did  not  issue, 

No  vulgar  folk3  are  they  who  cured  my  weakness. 

If  an  impartial  critic  would  examine 

My  acts  and  all  that  hath  been  done  to  tempt  me 
And  scan  the  truthful  cause  of  all  my  writings, 

My  excuse  were  sure  to  be  accepted. 

xxi 

While  lodging  in  a  corner,  poor  and  hungry, 

When  my  inmost  soul  had  turned  to  dryness, 

And  all  my  comrades  had  from  me  departed, 

Unexpected  ruin  came  to  crush  me. 

XXII 

It  brought  death-tidings  to  enhance  my  sadness, 

And  thundercd  that  it  was  no  time  for  silence, — 

Death-news  of  the  noblest  chief  of  Britain,4 
Who  for  his  floets  erected  harbour  beacons. 

0  Bruadair,  supra,  p.  218.    TLis  stanza  shows  tliat  Sir  John  had  not  yet  been  set 

at  libertj'. 
2  Though  not  a  natural  follower  of  the  Fitz  Geralds,  niost  of  his  poems  had 

bitheriu  been  dedicated  to  membcrs  of  tliat  famil)- ;  cf.  Part  i,  Introduction, 
p.  xvi. 

3  Members  of  Lhe  noble  fainily  of  the  Barrj's  relieved  him  during  the  absence 
•of  Sir  Johu  Fitz  Gerald  ;  cf.  supra,  p.  142. 

4  The  Barrys  were  of  Britisb,  i.e.  Welsli  descent;  cf.  Part  i,  p.  54,  note1. 
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xxin 

Tílian  típpa  Oob  tíluinn  oealb 

íp  bile  pean^  ndp  épannOa  cealcaip 
macaorii  ndp  eapaoncac  mala 

an  cé  nap  óeonuij;  ootiipci  ap  liieapap. 

xxiv 

Qn  cé  pdn  pciuip  cug  lúic  éum  aipcip 
ann  pan  cpín  baó  oípce  ppeaba 

ip  é  od  póip  ip  ceo  00  capap 

ní  otí  buala  puap  ntíp  manaó. 

xxv 

TTlcic  RipcetíipO  mio  Setígain  na  peappac 

mic  Séamuip  cpémgil  50  ngaipce 

pug  ón  laoópaib  o'éilnii  caipip 
caicpéim  bíocuinc  Cill  na  mbcillac. 

XXV[ 

lp  cpuag  pin  a  luaice  Oo  cecipcab 
mac  na  Cdppcaige  cpdibci^e  cailce 

ceann  peabna  caióbpeac  an  cpleacca 

Otíp  cóip  t)ún  Cojjain  pa  ihttlaipc. 

xxvri 

t)o  paoileap  50  línpeaó  pul  nOeacaió 
an  Oún  pin  aOubpamap  ceana 

t)ún  DéiOe  pe  Oéipceapc  mapa 

íp  Lioj>  CeapbuiU  ̂ an  eapuiiial  ím  aice. 

xxiii,  1.  2  ceallcaip,  L,  N,  n>.  xxv,  1.  1  TCij^beapb,  L,  N,  iti  ;  Sean, 
N,  m;  Seu<5an,L;  peapac,  N,  m.    1.  4  biocum,N,  m.         xxvn,  1.  1  lifipeao,. 
N,  m.     1.  4  eapurhla  am  bara,  N,  m. 

1  Seán  na  Searrach  (cf.  Part  i,  p.  60,  R.  xx.il,  1.  1),  Jolin  Barry  of  Liscarrol, 

who  married  Ellen,  daughter  of  Sir  Dermo<i  mac  Teige  Mac  Carthj-  of  Muskerry, 
and  died  31st  January,  1627. 

2  James  fitz  Richaid  fitz  Thomas  fitz  Edmond  Bairy  Roe  suc<  eeded  to  tlie  titlea 
of  Visconnt  Buttevant  and  Lord  of  Barrymore  on  tlie  death  n£  his  cousin  James 
fitz  John  fitz  William  fitz  Thomas  Barry,  who  died  without  issue,  20th  Marclr, 
1577. 
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XXIII 

Charrn  of  aged  folk  his  comely  person, 

Gracefnl  chicftain  of  unwrinlded  visage, 

Youth  whose  eyehrow  ncver  frowned  eontentious, 

"Fricnd  wlio  used  to  givc  me  all  [  fanoiéd. 

XXIV 

Guidancc  giving  strength  on  expeditions, 

Drought  of  rivers  in  tlie  tiinc  of  tcmpests, 

Dearest  love  of  mine  in  all  his  nation, 

Nothing  ever  could  excite  his  anger. 

xxv 

Son  of  ítiehard,  son  of  Seán  na  Searrach,1 

Son  of  James2  the  fair,  the  hrave  and  valiant, 

Who  carricd  off  from  lords  in  competition 

The  viscount-dignitj  of  Ceall  na  mBalhieh.3 

xxvi 

Quick,  alas,  hath  becn  cut  otf  tlie  son  of 

The  pious  fair-skinned  daughter  of  Mac  Cáirthaigh,4 

A  famous  cliicftain  of  the  race5  tliat  justly 

Claims  Dún  Eoghain's  fortrcss6  or  its  equal. 

xxvii 

I  thought  he  would  have  filled  witliout  contention 

That  fortress7  wliich  I  havc  already  nicntioncd, 

With  Dún  Déide8  hy  the  southern  occan 

And  Lios  Cearhhaill9  near  me,  ere  dcparting. 

3  Buttevant  is  tbe  Englisli  naine  of  Ceall  na  niBalluch,  a  town  in  the  barony  of 

Orrery  and  Kilniore,  Co.  Cork. 

4  This  is  the  only  information  I  have  about  the  nanie  of  the  inother  of  James 
Barry. 

5  The  Barrys,  in  wbose  territory  Dún  Eoghain  was  situated. 

6  Dunowen,  in  tbe  barony  of  Ibawne  and  Barrvroe,  Cork. 

7  Dunowen  :   see  preceding  note. 

8  Dundeady   in   the   parish  of    Ratbbairj",  baronj'  of  Ibawne  an<l  Banyroe^ 
Co.  Cork. 

9  Liscarrol  in  the  barony  of  ()rrery  and  Eilmore,  Co.  Cork,  wíis  the  seat  of  this 

branch  of  the  Barrj's ;  cf.  supra,  p.  53,  note8. 
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xxviii 

TCdc  an  cldip  pa  pdip  map  gabaiO 

map  aon  05  léi^ion  a  lacca 
baile  Jhic  Cúmapgúo  ó  gallaib 

po  cian  an  cpeinj  ndp  cnniini^  meabal. 

XXIX 

Súil  pe  Séamup  péin'i  níop  rhaccnairi 
Oob  óluinn  dppacca  a  peappa 

pialcnú  baó  cigeapnairiail  ap  paicce 

an  peap  ba  péió  o'péacab  o'peapaib. 
XXX 

peap  ̂ an  uaill  gan  puaic  $an  peapg 

peap  jan  riiean^  ̂ an  cam  ^an  éaipmipr 

peap  Oob  dióbpeac  spdó  Oo  ceallaib 

an  peap  pa  íriéin  Oo  péip  a  peacca. 

XXXI 

puaip  ón  Oíhlioiii  cúip  a  pdca 

ip  jméicpe  Oon  pcéirii  pm  Oo  ppeagaip 

ciall  60011015  íp  cpomóacc  clacca 

íp  laocldrii  Odmaó  éaOdil  <a>  aicpip. 

XXXII 

bíc  jup  copiriuil  a  paccuin  a  bploiceap 

uc  pdpíop  níop  ppíoc  leip  050 
00  bí  Ocpopp  aic  od  paipe 

pndice  a  céapma  lá  ̂ up  ̂ eappaó. 

XXX  III 

TTIuna  mbiaó  póola  1  mbeobpuiO  galaip 

callcap  ceann  ^a  clann  ap  leacaó 

Oeopuigce  05  póipne  a  peapann 

1  ̂ Ciappaige  ní  biab  mnaoi  Od  canac. 

xxviii,  1.  3  mac,  in  ;  Cúniap  5Ú0,  L,  N,  m.  1.  4  núp  pcpíocba  maca, 

N,  m.  xxix,  1.  4  b'péacao  pan  mbaile,  N,  m.  xxx.  This  rann  is  omitted 
in  N,  m,  A.  1.  4  ]^a  mém,  L.  xxxi,  1.  2  bon  psapm  pm,  m.  xxxn,  1.  1 
bplaicip,  N,  m.     1.  2  níop  pip  leip,  N,  m.  xxxiii,  1.  2  call  cap  ceann, 
N,  m.     póipni,  L;  póipne,  N,  m. 

1  Rathclare  in  the  parish  of  Buttevant,  barony  of  Orrerv  ancl  Rilmore, 
Co.  Cork. 
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XXVIII 

Eáth  ;in  Oliláir'  with  all  its  wilds  resembles 

One  who  sheddeth  tears  by  grief  distracted  ; 

^orruan  Baile  mhic  Cúmarghúd2  is  louely 
For  tlie  graceful  one  who  planued  no  falseness. 

XXIX 

!No  wonder  people  looked  to  James  expectant, 

So  graceful,  coniely,  beautif ul,  and  stately ; 

A  noble  uut  was  he,  on  lawns  most  lordlike, 

Most  affable  and  kind  to  everybody. 

XXX 

A  man  devoid  of  hatred,  pride,  and  anger, 

Treacbery,  deception,  and  coutentiou, 

Celebrated  for  his  love  of  churclies, 

Wbo  caused  his  mind  to  harmonize  with  justice. 

XXXI 

His  first  endowments  came  from  the  Creator, 

Opulence  and  corresponding  beauty, 

Lordly  mind  and  gravitv  of  visage, 

A  hero's  hand,  if  need  there  be  to  say  it. 
XXXII 

Certain  though  he  be  of  reaching  hcaven, 

'Tis  ead,  alas,  he  did  not  get  a  respite ; 

But  Atrops3  weird  incessantly  was  watching 

To  cut  his  life's  thread  at  tbe  term  appointed. 
XXXIII 

Were  Fódla4  not  in  thraldom  sickly  pining, 
Her  chiefs  cut  off  and  all  ber  cbildren  scattered, 

Her  lands  by  bordes  of  foreiguers  sequestered, 

In  Ciarraigbe5  be  would  not  be  waked  by  women. 

2  Unidentitíed;  seemingly  Conierfoid's  town.    At  ;tn  early  dute  the  Comerfords 
settled  in  Co.  Wuterford. 

3  According  to   Grrecian    mytbology  Clotho,  Lachesis,  and  Atrops,  the  Thiee 
Fates,  presided  over  the  teinporal  destinies  of  man. 

'  Fódla:   Ireland,  cf.  Tatt  i,  p.  ló,  notes. 
5  Theinhabitants  of  tlie  present  county  of  Kerry. 
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XXXIV 

Mí  biaó  Id  1  n-dpuc  ap  eacaib 

05  cpiall  cap  péil  pd  béin  a  leapa 

ip  5011  acc  pmp  na  cíhpioc  bealaig 
05  cabaipc  a  caoib  cuin  cípe  mapb. 

xxxv 

TTluna  mbeaó  pí  an  geilcíoc  gopca 

00  púigpióe  an  c-05  5011  ópO  ̂ an  eappcupc 

1  n-úip  éi^m  ndp  géill  Od  gaipni 
niap  00  pcígbaó  bpdcaip  a  acap. 

xxxvi 

Mó  50  OCU5  Odibib  an  cpcíicibe  capa 

a  unncle  1  múpcub  an  iiianai§ 

ní  bab  Oual  a  11015  pcin  bpail  pin 

íp  óipcliap  Sc.  |3póinpiap  1  mbeaca. 

xxxvii 

5é  bí  Luacaip  puappliuc  apgac 

piompa  pa  lúcac  cip  pcapaó 

acdio  an  Oíp  pcí  M5  pan  mbaile 

1  ftcóip  gluaipce  le  pua^pa  an  ain^il. 

XXX  VI 11 

ann  pan  mainipcip  mbeannuigce  mbpacciis 

map  a  bpagaó  caoineaó  íp  coinnle  ap  lcipaó 

map  a  bpagaó  ceolca  íp  cóipmg  glapa 

íp  bmnguióe  le  píoppuibeacc  a  leapa. 

xxxiv,  1.  3  na,  L,  m  ;  ntí,  N.     1.  4  íhapb,  N,  m  ;  mopb,  L.  xxxv,  1.  1 
rnbiaib,  L.  1.  2  eapbaio,  m.  1.  4  bptíicip  ci  aicip,  N,  m.  xxxvi,  1.  1 

cpaicige,  L;  cptíigcioe,  N,  m.  1.  2  lílanaicc,  L;  niuin-.  N:  an  íp  baile, 
m.  xxxvii,    1.    4    ̂ luoipce,    N,    m  ;     glucupOe,    L.  xxxviii,    1.    4 
píopguibeacc,  N,  m  ;  a  léapa,  N,  I,;  a  ppalm,  m. 

1  The  river  Feale,  rising  on  the  horders  of  the  counties  of  Cork  aud  Limerick, 
flows  by  Ahbeyfeale  and  Listowel  through  the  north  of  Co.  Kerry  into  the 
Atlantic. 

-  The  Iiish  word  may  denote  a  sister,  cousin,  or  other  female  relative. 
3  Xothing  is  kno\vn  of  the  circumstances  of  tlie  deaths  of  the  uncles  of  James 
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XX  XIV 

Nor  would  he  now  across  the  Féil'  be  carried 
In  a  horsc-borne  coffin  to  his  deathbcd, 

Witb  none  to  sbow  the  way  except  his  sister,'" 
Wbose  love  by  sorrow  stricken  lifeless  liveth. 

xxxv 

But  for  lier,  the  fair  wbite-lireasted  lady, 
He  had  been  lcft  without  u  Mass  or  vespers, 

Laid  in  some  strange  ground,  to  biiu  not  subject, 

As  once  was  left  tlie  brotlicr3  of  his  father, 

xxxvi 

Till  David,4  quick  and  timely,  brought  bis  uncle 

J5a<k  uuto  tbe  rainparts  of  the  Convent;5 
To  dig  his  grave  elsewbere  would  not  be  fitting, 

Wbile  live  tbe  boly  friars  of  Saint  Francis. 

XXXVII 

Altbougli  Sliabh  Luacbra,6  cold  and  wet  and  uiarshv, 
Was  beside  theiu,  when  their  strength  departed, 

J3oth  of  thein  at  home  bcneath  tbe  gravestone 

Lie  ready  for  the  summons  of  the  Angel,1 

In  the  holy  Abbey,  draped  with  banuers, 

Wbere  he  was  received  with  lighted  candles, 

With  requiem  and  chaut  of  grey-clad  clerics, 

Whose  sweet-toned  prayers  secure  him  bliss  eternal. 

Eanv,  except  that  William  predeceased  liis  láther,  who  died  31st  Januarj,  1627. 
Ile  uiay  be  the  person  referred  to  liere. 

4  David  fitz  Jaines,  Viscount  Buttevant,  wlio  died  1617,  was  uncle  to  William 
fitz  Joim  (of  Liscairol)  and  his  brotbers.  His  son  David,  first  Eail  of  Barrymore, 

1599-1642,  was  their  cousin.  It  is  not  very  clear  which  of  these  Davids  is  referred 
to  here. 

5  Tlie  Franciscan  Convent  (or  Abbey)  of  Buttevant,  founded  by  David  (íg  Barry, 
second  Viscount  of  Buttevant,  in  tbe  vear  1290. 

r'  Luachuir  or  Sliabh  Luachra  :  vide  supra,  p.  63,  note6. 

"  Cf.  1  Tliess.  iv.  15:  Quoniam  ipse  Dominus  in  iussu,  et  in  voce  archangeli,  et 
in  tuba  Dei,  descendet  de  ccelo :  et  morttii  qui  in  Christo  sunt  resurgent  primi. 
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XXXIX 

a  cpuaióleac  an  cuama  po  labaip 

íp  mnip  liompa  púc  gup  peapcaó 

cúip  mópcuip  50  oeoió  OoO  leacain 

na  hógpáip  ndp  bócdlca  ppacainn. 

XL 

Cúip  cannclairh  ip  Oariipa  cpeaca 

an  pian  po  le  liacaó  naó  anaiO 

íp  ̂ an  acc  cúi^eap  úp  na  peaparii 

1  n-aoip  pémió  od  bppéirii  ap  maicne. 

XLI 

lp  íonann  póp  nac  móp  pa  n-eapbaió 
Od  n-aoip  5]iát>  nac  beapca  1  mbpucaib 
curo  00  cúió  gan  piu  na  paice 

Od  ngaol  le  héipinn  1  mbeapcaib. 

XLIt 

lp  aice  leo  Digby  íp  puicminnpaca 

Seoinín  ip  TCoibín  íp  Rathsan 

índ  céaO  ppón  Oom  pópOpa  ap  maiOin 

bíc  5up  pinn  ó  cpoióe  Oo  cneaopaó — 

XLIII 

TTlap  nac  Oéanaó  Deane  nd  Dickson 
Hodar  nd  Colepis  nd  Carter 

uim  500  pmúic  Oob  úpcupca  aco 

íp  cpío  an  Ocpeoip  a  gcló  Oo  leanpaó. 

xl,  1.  2  liacait),  N,  m.  xli,  1.  2  t»d  n-aongnao,  N,  m.     1.  3  00  ÓÚ15, 
L,  N,  m.  xlii,  1.  1  Digvy,  L  ;  Digby,  N,  m  ;  puicmimi  paca,  N,  m  ; 
puicimmn  paca,  L.  1.  2  Rathsan,  L  ;  paicinn,  N  ;  p aicmn,  m.  1.  4  pín,  N  ; 
pinn,  m;  pmn,  L.  xliii,  1.  1  Dean,  N,m;  Deane,  L;  Dickson,  m  ;  Dockson, 
N;  Daskwill,  L.  1.  2  Hodar,  L,  N,  m;  ná  omitted,  N,  m;  Colipis,  N,  m; 
ColepÍ8h  (or  Colcpish)  L  ;  Carter,  L  ;  capcap,  N,  ni. 

1  Seán  na  Searrach :  John  Barry  of  Liscarrol  had  five  sons  :  William,  Jameg, 
John  Óg,  Edmond,  and  Riebard  (father  of  James  on  whose  death  this  poem  was 
composed)  ;  vide  Introduction  lo  this  poem,  supni,  p.  240. 
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XXXIX 

Speak  and  tell  me,  0  thou  cruel  tombstone, 
That  there  lieth  underneath  thee  buried 

A  cause  of  endless  glory  to  thy  visage, 

A  youth  whose  charter  was  in  nought  deficient. 

Fraught  with  saddening  grief  and  falling  sickness 

Have  been  their  deaths,  before  their  locks  were  hoary  ; 

For  five1  alone  survived  of  all  their  nation, 
So  far  as  I  have  heard,  till  age  for  battle. 

XLI 

In  such  a  loss  as  this  it  matters  little 

That  some2  among  their  friends,  not  void  of  banners, 

Died  without  as  much  as  e'en  a  fraction 
Of  love  for  Erin  in  their  public  conduct. 

XLII 

l)igby,3  Fuitminnsata,  Seoinín,  Róibín 
And  Rathsan  any  morn  to  them  are  dearer 

Than  a  hundred  noses  of  such  people 

As  I,  whose  heart  would  grieve  for  tliem  profoundly — 

xLni 

In  a  way  that  neither  Colepis,  Carter, 

Hodder,  Deane,  nor  Dickson  would  lamont  them, 

For  when  clouds  of  woe  would  come  upon  them, 

Faithfully  their  sorrows  I  would  follow. 

2  For  instance,  David,  íirst  Earl  of  Barryinore,  who  when  invited  to  join  his 

relatives  on  the  Catholic  side  in  1641,  replied,  '  I  will  first  take  an  otfer  from  mj- 
brother  Dungarvan  to  be  Hangman  General  at  Einsale,'  and  declarcd  that  he  was 
resolved  to  live  and  die  a  faithful  subject  to  the  Englisli  Crown. 

3  The  names  which  follow  are  those  of  Protestant  English  plantei  s.  Seoinín 
and  Róibín  are  derived  from  the  coramon  English  names,  John  and  Robert. 
Carter,  Hodder,  Deane,  and  Dickson  are  found  in  Co.  Cork.  Colepis  is  tbe  same 
name  as  Colepoys,  a  Co.  Clare  name,  then  variouslv  spelt  Colepis,  Coalpis,  and 
Colepovs.  Rathsan  may  be  a  mistake  for  Raphson,  a  name  found  in  Co.  Cork. 
I  cannot  identify  the  name  Fuitminnsata ;  the  first  part  secras  to  represent  sorae 
name  líke  Whitman. 
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Ní  Oom  peióm  a  Ocaball  ní  ap  paiOe 

léi^iO  a  ngpéice  map  írieapaiO 

a  píolcup  púo  bunpcionn  gup  eapnarii 

gibé  Otí  bpo$na  beo  50  pabaib. 

lm  caobpa  ní  méan  liom  a  mbappa 

íp  ní  péabpainn  Otí  nbéininn  capall 
an  uaip  nac  pínim  Oíol  íp  peappa 

Ouaineog  ̂   pcuanóo  le  What's  this. 

Mí  Oual  Oom  cluanaipeacc  cacaip 

ná  mppaió  acc  biab  Oo  cabaipc 

ap  an  ngéi^  peo  1  gcpé  nac  claipeann 

pillpeaO  íp  guiópeaO  ap  a  anam. 

XLVII 

Ip  é  1  Ocionól  O'aicneogao  m'ainm 

íp  b'éipcpeaó  5011  ppécep  mo  ceanga 
íp  é  piom  nac  Oíínpaó  a  bealb 

Od  mab  íaplaióe  a  mbiab  Oíob  papaip. 

XLVIII 

(5ilim  ap  gptípaib  an  acap 

cpí  na  bpéicip  cpéaccaig  cneapca 

íp  cpío  an  cine  cug  pinne  na  n-appcal 
mígníoriia  an  caoinlaoic  ntíp  leana. 

xliv,  Ranns  xliv-li  inclusive  are  omitted  in  N,  m,  A,  but  are  found  in  L. 
xlv,  1.  1  mbappa,  L.  xlvi,  1.  4  ap  an  anam,  L.  xlvii,  1.    1 
baicneo^.    1.  2  pecep,  L. 

1  Richard,  Becond  Earl  of  Barrvmore,  vide  supra,  p.  142. 
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XLIV 

I  can  have  nothing  more  to  do  with  them  now  ; 

They  left  their  wealth  according  to  their  judgment; 
Such  inconsistent  sowing  hringeth  ruin 

So  let  him  who1  now  enjovs  it  prosper. 

XLV 

For  myself  I  grudge  them  not  their  riches, 

Nor  could  I,  even  if  I  would,  mahe  horses ; 

But,  wheu  I  am  not  ahle  to  requite  them, 

A  lay  will  be  hut  nought  compared  to  '  What's  this?'2 

XLVI 

To  fulsome  praising  I  am  not  accustomed, 

]STor  have  I  e'er  sought  aught  hut  food-dispensing2 
From  this  scion,  deaf  in  clay  reclining  ; 

So  for  his  soul  I  now  resume  my  prayers. 

'Twas  he  would  recognize  my  name  at  meetings 

And  listen  to  my  speech  without  displeasure ; 

'Twas  he  would  never  set  his  face  against  me, 

Though  they  were  earls  who  happened  to  he  present. 

I  pray4  the  giacious  Eather  grant  forgiveness 
Through  his  Word,  the  innocent  and  wounded, 

And  through  that  Fire,  that  lightened  the  Apostles, 

Of  everv  wrong  deed  of  the  gentle  hero. 

2  To  be  able  to  stauimer  a  íew  common  English  phrases  like  '  What's  thisP' 
will  be  a  surer  passport  to  success  than  abilily  to  compose  poems  in  Irish. 

3  To  be  received  as  a  welcome  guest  wherever  he  called  was  the  only  reward 

our  poet  looked  for. 
4  An  Invocation  of  the  Blessed  Trinity,  Father,  Son  (Word),  and  Holy  Ghost 

(Fire,  cf.  Act.  ii.  3). 
S  2 
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TTltí  ctí  piaca  ag  tna  na  beaca 

ap  an  cé  peo  1  n-éipic  peacab 
map  bíoluigeacc  6m  cnaoicpoióe  50  ngaba 

cpú  na  mball  cug  Oall  50  noeapcaib. 

L 

lp  poióne  na  maigome  maice 
Oo  bí  05  péacam  Oéap  a  Oalca 

Oíccioll  506  naoimgil  Otíp  gpeaoab 

ap  pon  péiliinc  Oé  Oo  capcain. 

Ll 

Omipip  píop  1  gclí  00  caigil 
a  upnaic  ip  a  umlacc  gan  baipeal 

a  béipc  Oo  cléip  íp  Oo  la^aib 

50  OcagapaiO  call  cap  ceann  mo  capaO.     Anien. 

t)om  capaiO  gan  péipe  1  péióbpog  píog  na  noúl 

50  Oca^apaiO  cpéacca  an  péilmic  aoibinn  típ 

a  capcanacc  péin  a  óéipc  pa  bíogpap  púin 

íp  caipce  na  naom  nac  léi^ceap  coibce  amúg.     pinic. 

xlix,  1.  3  cnaoicnaoioe,  L.  l,  1.  3  Oicciol,  L. 
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And  if  it  be  that  God  have  debts  against  him 

On  account  of  sins  in  life  committed, 

May  He  from  rny  sad  heart  take  as  pajmeut 

The  blood  of  limbs  that  gave  tbe  blind  man1  vision ; 

And  the  patience  of  the  Blessed  Virgin, 

As  she  stood  and  watched  her  Nurseling's  tears  fall ; 
And  the  zeal  of  everv  fair  saint  martyred 

For  baving  loved  God's  noble  Son  devoutly  ; 

n 

His3  sterling  faith,  confirmed  within  his  bosom, 
His  prayers  and  his  humility  unfailing, 
His  constant  charity  to  clerks  and  wealdings, 

May  they3  offer  in  my  comrade's  favour.         Amc-n. 

For  my  loyal  comrade  in  the  fair  fort  of  creation's  King 

Mav  they  offer  up  the  wouuds  of  God's  serenely  noble  Son, 
His  love  of  God  and  of  his  neighbour,  alms  and  soul-felt  piety, 
And  the  merits  of  the  saints,  wliich  never  have  been  known  to 

fail.     Finit. 

1  The  blood  of  Christ  crucified,  which  restored  the  sight  of  the  centurion  who 

pierced  His  side  ;  cf.  Part  i,  p.  24,  note  l. 
2  The  faith  of  James  Barry. 

3  The  saints  mentioned  in  the  preceding  stanza. 
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xxxv.— a  pm  aicecmca  Léaxa 

[Ms. :  R.I.A.  23  C  26,  p.  51  (C).  In  C,  the  on!y  Ms.,  the  poem  is  introduced 
with  the  following  remark,  Licip  cm  pip  céabna  crnii  lTldiéipbip  bíoplam^ 
íap  péanaó  an  cpeibirh  cacoilice  bó  map  ndp  paoileab,  i.e.  A  letter  of  the 
same  person  to  Master  Verling  after  his  nnexpected  demal  of  the  Catholic  faith. 

The  poem  which  immediately  precedes  is  David  0  Bruadair's  elegy  on  Donnchadh 
Mac  Cáirthaigh,  Lord  Mtiskerry,  1665  a.d.,  already  printed  in  Part  i,  pp.  118- 
121.  The  title  '  Master '  identifies  the  pervert  with  Richard  Verling,  about  whom 

theRev.  Bartholomew  O'Xeeffe,  D.r>.,  Youghal,  has  kindly  given  me  the  following 
information  : — Richard  Verling,  younger  son  of  John  Verling,  was  born  in  the 
county  of  Cork  circa  1659  ;  educated  by  his  father  at  Lismore,  entered  Trinity 
College,  Dublin,  on  the  27th  of  July,  1677,  when  eighteen  years  old,  and  graduated 
there  as  A.B.  and  A.M.     Richard  Verling  was  collated  by  Dr.  Jones  (Protestant) 

I 

0  pip  aiceanca  léa;ca  an  cpéaba  ceangail  pe  Cpíopc 

'p  Oo  óeaOuig  a  gcéapab  í  ngéapbpuiO  peannaiOe  cpío 
labaip  peab  céill  íp  péac  nac  malluigce  an  gníorii 
ap  pealab  bo  péip  an  cléib  cuil  placap  Oo  bíol. 

ainic  nac  éiceac  b'éip  ap  geallaip  bon  pí 
pan  mbaipce  íonap  aorii  bo  léigean  pcapca  pe  pcíop 
^an  abup  ̂ an  éab  a  péanab  a]\  aicpip  a  bíobb 

'p  gan  ambpiop  péin  btí  nbémeab  caipbe  bíb. 

rii 

Cile  bom  a  cuipgm  bo  pín  ptín  lia 
cumacca  cum  cuibpigce  an  clí  ctí  piap 
ap  lonariiup  an  cpuinne  cuil  íp  pípgetípp  biap 
nac  buine  cup  ̂ an  ínicmn  bo  bíol  típ  nOia. 

iii,  1.  3  ptpgeap,  C. 

1  Tlie  Catholic  Church.  2  From  spiritual  ruin.  3  Heretics. 

4  Cf.  Luc.  xix.  42 :   Quia  si  cognovisses  et  tu,  et  quidem  in  hac  die  tua,  quse  ad 
cem  tibi,  nunc  autem  abscondita  sunt  ab  oculis  tuis. 
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XXXV.— 0  THOU  WHO  ONCE  XNEWEST  THE  LAW 

to  Castletownroche,  "Wallseourt,  and  Bridgetown  in  1686,  and  to  Kilcummer  and 
Monanninnv  in  November,  1693,  at  all  which  places  he  continued  to  appear  in  the 
Protestant  Visitation  Books  from  1693  to  1724.  On  the  other  hand,  there  was  a 
Catholic  priest,  Nicholas  Verling,  who  is  first  mentioned  as  living  at  Clovne 

under  the  patronage  oí'  Ladv  Honor  Fitz  Gerald,  and  wbo  died  as  parish  priest  of 
Carrigaline  in  1697. 

Metre :  (1)  Rr.  i,  n,  Qrhpdn  :  (\j)     a^véuéuavví 
(2)  R.  iii,  arhpán  :       (u)     í      u    u     ̂      í      u     í      w    í      d     ia.]. 

i 

0  thou  wlio  once  knewest  the  law  of  the  flocli1  that  cleaved  closely 
to  Christ, 

And  who  therefore  have  let  themselves  be  by  the  cruellest  slavery 

oppressed, 
lleflect  in  thy  mind  on  thyself  and  observe  how  accursed  the  deed 

To  vield  to  the  heart's  base  desires  and  sell  heaven  for  a  short  spell "  of  life. 

ii 

lieware  lest  a  lie  there  should  be,  after  all  thou  didst  vow  to  the King, 

In  that   baptism,  
in  which  He  agreed  to  preserve  

thee  apart  from 
distress,2 

If  thou  without  reason  or  doubt  imitatest  the  deeds  of  His  foes3 

Without  having  e'en   the   excuse  of  not  knowing  what  is  for  thy 

weal.* iii 

0  Lord,  who  didst  once  on  a  time  lie  confined  'neath  the  stone  of  the 
tomb, 

Give  increase  of  power  to  me  to  restrain  this  perverse  sinful  breast;5 
For  the  wealth  of  the  whole  wicked  world  which  shall  last  but  a  very 

short  time 

How  wretched  and  brainless  would  be  the  man  who  would  harter 
our  God. 

5  These  words  may  be  understood  as  referring  to  the  poet  himself  as  well  as  t 
the  pei  vert  Arerling. 
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xxxvi.— secmc  nci  suat> 

16°  Maii  1682 

[Mss.— Maynooth,  Murphy  n,  p.  235  (m) ;  E.I.A.,  23  G  24,  p.  157  (G), 
23  L  37,  p.  39  (L),  23  M  28  written  by  Eoghan  Ó  Caoimh  (M)  ;  a  Ms.  by  Piaras 
Móinséal  copied  from  M  (P)  ;  Rritish  Museum,  Add,  29614  (A). 

Titles: — t)dibi  ó  bpuabaip  ccc.  t>o  Seacpún  i  bo  Seon  Céiciun  a 
peiriieap  pí§  Copmac  1682  (m) ;  cpeibim  gupab  é  t)dibi  6  bpuabaip 
abubaipc  an  buampi  t»o  Seacpún  i  Oo  cSedgan  Céicmn,  ccc.  pan 
rnbliaÓam  1682  (G).  There  is  no  title  in  L,  M,  P,  and  the  accompanving 
English  letter  which  precedes  the  poem  in  G,  M  and  P  follows  it  in  L. 

L  was  transcribed  from  the  poet's  autograph,  by  John  Stack  in  1706,  who 
complairs  that  the  original  Ms.  was  soiled  and  obscure  in  certain  places.  Perhaps 

it  is  the  imperfect  state  of  L's  original  that  explains  how  M  has  preserved  better 
readings  in  several  passages.  G  and  m  follow  L.  A  seems  to  give  the  same 
readings  as  M  and  P,  judged  by  the  brief  extracts  from  that  Ms.  given  in 

O'Gradv's  Catalogue  of  Irish  Mss,  in  the  British  Museum,  no.  46.  The  order  of 
ranns  ix  and  x  has  been  inverted  in  m,  which  Ms.  also  omits  the  second  and  the 

fourth  line  of  rann  xl.  Eann  lii,  entitled  '  The  Superscription,  &c.,'  found  in 
A,  M,  P,  is  wanting  in  G,  L,  m.  Tbei-e  are  a  few  notes  in  Latin,  Irish,  and 
English  on  different  lines  in  some  Mss.,  viz.,  on  Rr.  xxxi,  xxxiii  (M,  P), 
R.  xlvi  (L),  R.  xlix  (A,  M,  P). 

I 

Seapc  na  puab  an  cpobains  curiipa 

bo  cpaoib  gealgall  lnnpe  pdil 

nac  cug  cúl  pe  bénn  a  bíobbab 

^éill  a  nslún  gup  Oíolab  Oáib. 

ii 

Seaépún  Céicinn  cnú  Oon  Tiio^al 

maoiópió  mipe  ap  các  a  cóiO 

cug  a  popap  Oleacc  a  Oiaiiipaib 

polap  ceapc  a  piagail  póiO. 
iii 

t)'poillpig  onóip  apOplac  éipeann 
íul  a  bppéairi  pa  ngéa^a  gaoil 

CU5  anall  od  mblab  ap  bpaOaó 

ap  nac  ^ann  pe  cabgal  claoin. 

ii,  1.  3  popap,  G,  L,  m;  popap,  M,  P.  iii,  1.  2  bppéarii,  G,  L,  m; 
bppéarh,  M,  P.   1.  4  cabgall,  G,  L,  m;  cabgal,  M,  P 
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XXXVI.— LOVE  OF  SAOES 

16th  May,  1682 

Tbe  poeni  was  written  in  praise  of  Geoffrey  Eeating,  d.d.  (1569-1644),  the 
learned  bistorian  of  Ireland,  and  of  John  Eeating,  Lord  Chief  Justice  of  Ireland. 

The  oecasion  of  the  poem  was  the  trial  and  acquittal  of  several  Catholic  gentlemen 
of  Munster  who  were  charged  with  coniplicity  in  the  pretended  Popish  Plot  before 
Justice  Eeating  at  the  Spring  Assizes  ia  Limericlc,  April,  1682.  For  further 
information  concerning  this  piot  and  trial  see  Poem  xxx  on  the  arrest  of  Sir  John 
FitzGerald  of  Claonghlais,  Bart.  (supra,  p.  218),  the  Eriglish  letter  of  David 
Ó  Bruadair  to  Justice  Eeating  which  follows  tbis  poem  (infra,  p.  286),  and  the 
Introduction  to  this  volume. 

Metie  : — (1)  Rr.  i-xl,  Séabpao  (al.  SéaOnaÓ)  móp,  of  whichthe  scheme  is 

2Í82  +  71}2*4- 
(2)  Qrhpdn  varyiug  as  follows: — ■ 

(a)  R.  xli  (u)     a  u 
Rr.  xlii,  xliii  (u)     á    é 

(c)  B,r.  xliv-l  (u)     1    v 
(d)  B.  li  (J)     u    í 
(e)  R.  lii  (i/)iuvawuauuúí     ó.] 

I 

Love  o£  sages  is  the  fragrant  cluster 

Of  this  branch  of  Inis  Fáil's  fair  Galls, 
Who  never  turued  their  backs  011  strokes  of  foemen, 

But  forced  them  to  pay  homage  on  tbeir  hnees. 

n 

One  nut  of  that  bunch  is  Geoffrey  Xeatiug,1 
Whose  code2  above  all  otbers  1  extol, 

That  brouglit  her  real  story  fortb  from  darhness, 

liule  to  show  tbe  road  with  light  correct. 
111 

The  honour  he  revealed  of  Erin's  princes, 
The  hnowledge  of  tbeir  stems  and  families, 

E,estoring  to  tbeir  fame  what  had  been  pilfered, 

No  tritling  task  'gainst  lying  moutliers'  vaunts. 

0 u 0 

\j 

ú é u. 

u á é u á é u ú 

\J 

ú í ú í é u 

1. 

6 u 6 u é u 

1. 
u a u u a u u ú 

1  Geoffrej'  Eeating  (1569-1644),  the  distinguished  Iiisb  historian,  theologian, 
and  poet. 

2  His  History  of  Ireland,  Forus  Feasa  ar  Eirinn,  written  1629-1632. 
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Uíop  ptíj  poipcéal  pallpa  puaérhap 

05  ugOap  cam  ap  cpíc  Méill 

Otí  bpuaip  5-an  cup  ct5l  ap  paobap 
pún  nac  oub  pe  paogal  péin. 

Capla  bpeiceam  poipcil  pípceapc 

Oon  póip  íonnpaic  pe  ntíp  cim 

le  Itnn  pluic  na  bpiaóan  bpallpa 

o'pialgab  luic  an  lannpa  óinn. 

^éap  cian  bpoiO  típ  n-uapal  n-oipóeapc 
níop  ppíc  i  gcúipc  cóip  a  peic 

peap  a  paopca  acc  Seon  oon  cpaoibpi 

laocóa  50  ocpeon  gaoipi  1  ngleic. 

VII 

Ctíini^  Ouibnéal  éicig  uacrirap 

oipceap  ba  506  opO  a  ham 
00  líon  móptín  bponn  Oo  bpéiglrc 

O'ponn  típ  scpóriitíl  O'éibilc  ann. 

VIII 

C15  Oon  néal  po  bariina  Oiombtíig 

beacaip  píorh  a  pu^  pó  Itíp 

copann  oll  00  cpoic  na  cpíoca 

pbo  poic  gup  coll  cpíoca  a  Itín. 

iv,  1.  1  paicpgéal,  m.  v,  1.  2  ndp  plím,  G,  L,  m.     1.  3  bpiaguin,  G, 

L,  111.     1.  4  o'pialguib,  G,  L,  m  ;  oín,  M,  P.         vi,  1.  1  na,  G,  L,  m  ;  dp,  M 
P.    1.  4  a  ccpeon,  G,  L,  m.  vn,  1.  2  ní  ceap  t>a,  G,  L,  m ;  oipceap 
Oa  M,  P.    1.  3  bnonn  bpéiglio,  G,  L,  m  ;  ccpoc-ihál,  M,  P.       vm,  1.  3  cpic. 
G,  L,  m.     1.  4  pic,  G,  L,  m. 

1  Vide  Pavt  1,  p.  57,  n.9 ;  and  p.  198,  n.3. 
-  The  familv  of  Eeating. 
'•  The  pretended  Popish  Plot  in  Ireland,  1679-1682. 
Jolin  Keating,  second  son  of  Edmond  Eeating  of  ívanaghniore,  Co.  Kildare, 
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He  found  no  odious  truthless  tales  in  any 

Crooked  writer  on  the  land  of  Niall,1 
Put  he  left  theni  with  their  edges  hlunted, 

Purpose  prized  hy  ages  blessed  thereby. 

v 

From  this  brave  and  pure  tribe,2  ;it  the  time  of 

The  Plot3  of  perjured  witnesses,  there  came 

A  strong  and  upright  judge,4  who  nobly  warded 

Off  from  us  the  lance's  wounding  thrusts. 

VI 

Though  long  our  brilliant  nobles'  bondage  lasted, 
There  was  not  found  at  court,  'tis  just  to  say, 

One  but  John  of  that  fair  clan  to  free  them, 

Hero  full  of  prudence  in  the  fight. 

There  came  a  frightful  fog  both  dark  and  loathsome 

At  a  time  replete  with  grief  for  all, 

Pilling  many  hearts  with  lying  charges,5 
Fain  to  see  our  chieftains  perish  thus. 

VIII 

From  that  fog  there  came  a  cause  of  sorrow, 
Hard  it  were  to  tell  all  it  laid  low, 

Like  a  mighty  nation-shaking  thunder, 
It  progressed  till  many  had  been  pierced. 

by  his  second  wife  Ellinor,  daughter  of  John  Eustace  oí  Harristown,  and  sister  of* 
the  Lord  Chancellor,  Sir  Mauriee  Eustace,  Knight.  He  was  a  Protestant  in 
religion  and  an  Ormondite  in  politics.  After  a  distinguished  career  at  the  Bar  he 
was  appointed  Chief  Justice  of  the  Common  Pleas,  2áth  April,  1  (i 7 9 .  He  was 
continued  in  that  position  by  Janies  II,  but  afterwards  carried  on  correspondence 
with  the  Williamites.  On  the  success  of  the  latter  he  was  accused  of  high  treason, 
but  the  cbarge  does  not  seem  to  have  been  pressed.  He  died  in  October,  1691, 
and  was  buried  probably  in  Palmerston  Church,  near  Dublin,  where  his  father, 
mother,  and  wife  were  buried ;  see  the  Journal  of  the  Cork  Hifltorical  and 

Archseological  Society,   1901,  pp.  141-145. 
5  Suggesting  false  accusations  to  the  minds  of  the  informers. 
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IX 

Néal  pó  ap  aplai^  mncleacc  biabail 

ap  bpoing  íheiplecic  o'póbap  peall 

beapc  ndp  ppíoc  le  puaó  a  pan'iail 
cpuag  a  bpíog  Oo  ballaib  ceall. 

x 

Níon  ap  ón  ngltíirh  caoipeac  cuaice 

cpoca  cpaoip  Oocuaib  pe  holc 

le  capc  cpú  na  paopclann  péaOoc 

aonpann  clú  na  mbnéagac  mbocc. 

XI 

CionnpcnaiO  aicig  lnnpe  puinió 

O'opsain  gac  cpeoin  cuilleap  clú 
pleao  pa  pogap  póp  ím  §oipe 

Oo  nóp  riiogaó  liloige  Cpú. 

XII 

Cumaio  an  cuan  colac  clai  ipm 

coipce  cpoma  ba  cuap  btíip 

ap  an  bpéinn  ba  sloine  1  ngníoriiaib 

céim  ptí  goipe  O'ioónaib  ptíip. 

XIII 

Oic  an  Oéip  Oo  hmnleaó  opca 

aipOpí  an  pumn  ína  agaió  pém 

map  beipc  polaig  ap  an  bpiongail 
ceipc  an  colaig  íoblaió  péip. 

ix,  1.  3  ppíc,  G,  L,  m.     1.  4  bpíj),  G,  L,  m.         x,  1.  2  le  holc,  M,  P. 

xi,  1.  1  acaicc,  M,  P,  G.   1.  2  O'apsuin  G,  L,  m.        xm,  1.  2  aipbpíg,  M.  P. 
4  ceipc  G,  m;  cpeic,  L;  cpeic  M,  P. 

1  Western  Isle,  Inis  Fuinidh,  the  Isle  of  the  West,  or  Críoch  na 
hhFuineadhach,  the  country  of  the  Westerns  an  ancient  naine  of  Ireland  :  vide 
Eeating,  History,  vol.  i,  p.  98. 
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IX 

A  fog,  wherein  a  devil's  mind  excited 
A  crowd  of  villains  to  attempt  to  forge 

Treason,  such  as  sage  hath  never  read  of, 

Sad  their  sway  o'er  members  of  the  Church. 

]Sro  landed  chief  escaped  the  yelling  slanders 
Of  hungrv  wretches,  given  up  to  crime, 

Thirst  for  blood  of  wealthv  freeborn  nobles, 

Starving  liars'  only  share  of  fame. 

si 

Theu  began  the  Western  Island's1  rabble 
To  ruin  every  fame-deserving  knight ; 

Near  me  still  resound  their  noisy  revels, 

Loud  as  those  of  helots  in  Magh  Crú.2 

That  perverse  polluted  crew  invented 
Base  atrocious  crimes  portending  death 

Against  brave  men,  whose  every  deed  was  blameless, 

Such  thu  course  that  fruitless  pangs3  conceived. 

Strange  the  piercing  point  prepared  against  them, 

The  countrv's  monarch  to  liimself  opposed, 
As  a  cloak  to  hide  from  sight  their  treason, 

A  tortuous  and  Jewlike  villain's  trick. 

2  Magh  Crú,  al.  Magh  Cró,  a  plain  in  Connacht  around  Loch  Con.  Bruiden 

mic  Dareo  was  situated  in  it.  Cf.  1  'scionn  cní  mbliaocm  íi'éip  cnca  t>o 
Cabaipc  oo  Cíocal  bo  bnúcc  loc  Con  pa  clp,  agu]1  Dld^  Cpó  ainm  an 
íiiaige  cap  a  Ocáinig,  Xeating,  History,  vol.  i,  p.  162.  For  othor  references 

vide  Father  Edmund  Hogan's  Ononiasticon  Goedelicum. 
;;  The  abortive  eíforts  of  the  perjured  infonners. 
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XIV 

t)tí  n-agpaó  aon  a  piaca  ap  oile 
olc  an  péalla  pug  an  uam 

50  paib  Oon  píg  ptí  pé  éiplig 
baó  é  Oíol  an  éilriug  puaip. 

^ioó  íao  péin  50  bpiacaib  cpoma 

Oo  cuill  ón  peacc  beapnaó  ball 

Otí  Ocigeaó  Oíob  uapal  O'opgain 

Ouapaó  le  Oíon  O'popbaip  ann. 

XVI 

Cúip  an  píog  Oo  cioppba  a  caicmaó 
clann  na  mallacc  móiOe  a  n-uaill 

^oipiO  ptí  éeann  gan  caom  ntíipe 

mean^  na  nOaop  pa  gptíine  5-puaim. 

TTIall  gup  cuigeab  Oon  pún  píogóci 

poigne  a  laoc  gtí  plao  50  plím 

gan  Oo  clíó  pe  Opúip  a  noocap 

acc  cúip  an  píg  map  pocam  pill. 

XVIII 

Oóbap  Oé  nac  Oeinim  lon^naó 

uippcéal  cinnce  íp  cpuinne  nóp 

nac  gntíc  nim  gan  pcéirii  Otí  pciamab 

gin  Oon  gpéin  506  pialab  póp. 

xiv,  1.  3  na  né  G,  L,  M,  m.  xv,  1.  1  íaOpan,  M,  P.     1.  3  cca^ab,  G, 

L,  m  ;  b'apsuin,  G,  L,  m.  xvi,  1.  1  t>o  omitted,  G,  L,  m.     1.  3  paoi,  G, 
L,  m.     1.  4  gnuaim  omitted,  m.  xvn,  1.  2  poige,  M,  P.     1.  3  56  plaO  M, 
P,  corrupt  in  G,  L,  m.     1.  3  clf,  M,  P.  xvin,  1.  1  Oeimom,  G,  Ly  m. 

1.  3  r>5iarh&a(o),  G,  L,  m. 

1  The  English  ]>lanters  were  very  mnch  inclined  at  this  time  to  give  credence 
to  the  predictions  of  astroiogers. 
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If  anyone  to  claim  a  debt  attempted, 

Malignant  was  the  star  that  season  brought ;' 
The  bapless  claiinant  had  to  take  as  payinent 

Tbat  the  moon  was  baneful  for  the  lcing. 

Though  they  themselves  with  heavy  debts  were  laden, 

A  process  meant  the  hacking  of  one's  limbs  ; 
By  success  in  ruining  tbe  nobles 

Their  protection  and  reward  increased. 

E.oyal  champions  for  the  king's  cause  murdered 
Made  these  sons  of  malediction  proud  ; 

Soon  the  frauds  of  sullen,  bateful  scoundrels 

Flourished  fíerce  without  a  spark  of  shame. 

The  royal  mind  perceived  at  last  that  basely 

The  choicest  of  his  knights  were  being  slain, 

They,  whose  woes  came  not  from  love  of  license, 

But  from  the  king's  cause  made  a  cloak  for  lies. 

XVIII 

At  the  cause  thereof  I  do  not  wonder, 

'Tis  a  proverb  practical  and  sure  : 

Malice  clothes  itself  in  fairest  raiment  ;2 

Shadows  are  begotten  by  tbe  sun.3 

Cf.  Milton,  Paradise  Lost,  Book  iv  : 

That  practised  falsehood  under  saintly  shovv. 

Deep  malice  to  conceal,  couched  with  revengc. 

Cf.  Pope,  Essay  on  Criticism,  Part  n  : 

Envj-  will  merit  as  its  shade  puraue, 
But,  like  a  shadow,  proves  the  substance  true. 
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"Ní  pil  eipiceacc  úp  ntí  típpa 
Otíp  ac  6  aimpip  rhic  nt>é 

naó  é  pcpiopcúip  Cpíopc  íp  cpíica 

Oo  gac  ppíopc  íp  púca  pé. 

piaic  na  bponn  le  paipnéip  éicig 

b'aipig  uaib  pém  é  gd  5010 
a  paipe  Oo  buaib  ptíp  Oon  puipe 

1  o"ctíp  50  bpuaip  Oon  cluicce  cuiO. 

buailiO  bapúin  an  e;cpéacaip 

aj\  peaó  Tíluitian  na  111  ag  m óp 

Otí  cuaipc  nó  a  cpí  coipc  gan  capba 

ní  ntíp  coipc  Oon  Óanba  bpón. 

XXII 

lien  íp  Tiapcpcong  an  Otí  bapún 

pa  rnbpeac  beoil  ntíp  íplig  aop 

lia  pa  lia  Oó  n-aicle  an  puba 
gan  aicne  cia  ip  cpomóa  cpaop. 

xix,  1.  1  bpuil,  Mss.  ;  eipgceacc,  G,  L,  ru.  1.  2  rhic  bé,  m.  xx,  1.  1  ci 
aipe,  M,  P.  1.  2  baipib,  Mss. ;  56  plab,  G,  L,  m.  1.  3  puipe,  G,  L,  m; 
puicne,  M,  P.    1.  4  cluice,  Mss.  xxi,  1.  1  buailio  bapún,  (j,  L,  m; 
epcpaocap,  L;  Exchequer,  M,  P.  xxn,  1.  1  Tnri,  G,  L,  m.     1.  3  puba,  M, 
P  ;  puba,  G,  L,  m.     1.  i  cpuime,  M,  P. 

1  For  puck  or  púca  vide  Part  1,  p.  72,  n.1. 
-  Ireland  ;  vide  Part  1,  p.  11,  n.1. 
3  Henry  Hen  (so  he  wiote  his  name  when  judge  ;  it  was  written  at  other  times 

Hene  and  Herne)  was  son  of  Hugh  Herne  of  Greenwich.  He  came  to  Ireland, 

and  was  appointed  second  Sergeant-at-law,  6th  April,  1670;  then  third  Baron  of 
the  Exchequer  by  the  Earl  of  Essex  in  1673;  and  Chief  Baron  of  the  Exchequer 
by  the  Duke  of  Ormonde,  20th  February,  1680.  He  was  reappointed  Chief  Baron 
hy  Eing  James  II  on  his  accession,  hut  was  removed  from  the  Bench  two  years 
later.     He  seems  to  have  retired  to  his  seat  at  Rocluiest  near  Tandridge,  Surrey, 
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XIX 

No  new  nor  ancient  heresy  hath  ever, 

Since  the  time  of  God's  own  Son,  appeared, 

But  Christ's  Scriptures  have  supplied  a  handle 

To  every  temporizing  puck*  and  priest. 

xx 

The  prince  of  these  three  lungdoms  saw  unaided 

That  he  was  heing  robbed  by  perjured  tales ; 

His  vigilance  outstripped  tbe  conflagration, 

Securing  thus  his  portion  of  the  game. 

First  the  Barons  of  the  King's  Exchequer 
Corae  to  Munster's  wide-extending  plains  ; 

Two  or  three  excursions,  fruitless  labour, 

That  did  not  put  an  end  to  Banbha's2  woe. 

Hen3  and  Hartstonge,4  those  were  the  two  Barons, 
The  judgment  of  whose  lips  restrained  them  not ; 

After  them  the  hacking  spread  still  further, 
No  one  knew  whose  treason  was  tbe  worst. 

a.nd  to  have   died  there  in  1708:    vide    Journal    of    the    Cork    Historical  and 

Archseological  Society  1901,  pp.  147-149. 
4  Sir  Standish  Hartstonge,  Bart.,  eldest  son  of  Francis  Hartstonge  of  Catton, 

in  Norfolk,  and  a  daughter  of  Sir  Thomas  Standish,  through  whom  he  came 
in  for  considerable  property  in  Co.  Clare,  was  M.P.  for  Limerick  after  the 
Restoration.  He  received  the  appointments  of  second  Justice  of  the  Provincial 

Court  of  Munster,  attorney-general  of  the  Regality  of  Tipperar}',  and  recorder  of 
Limerick.  He  becarne  junior  Baron  of  the  Exchequer,  21st  February,  1680,  was 
created  a  Baronet  in  1683,  and,  though  reappointed  by  Eing  James  II  on  his 

accession,  he  was  removed  the  following  year,  in  spite  of  the  Earl  of  Clarendon's 
representalions  that  he  had  earned  a  good  reputation  even  with  those  who  were 
politically  opposed  to  him.  Restored  after  the  Revolution,  3rd  November,  1690, 
he  continued  to  go  on  circuit  till  1695,  when  he  seenis  to  have  retired  to  live  at 

Hereford:  vide  Journal  of  the  Cork  H.  and  A.  S.,  1902,  pp.  182-184. 
PART  II  T 
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XXIII 

"Níop  bé  a  bpuac  Oon  ceapc  map  cluinim 
cúip  na  mbapún  Oo  beic  cldc 

pe  póip  ̂ an  puapaó  a  mbpucaó 
acc  uaman  a  gcupéa  le  cdc. 

XXIV 

lTlac  Onchipep  aimpip  allóo 

diobpeac  an  coil  cu^  Oon  póip 

O'puiling  map  é  anpaó  paDa 
apmclab  é  ap  aba  Oóib. 

aongup  O'aicle  Cpaoi  Oo  cogail 
céiO  pa  caipOe  6  pail  50  pail 

íul  ó  Oeip  5up  Oaoine  naomup 

caoiriie  níop  ceil  Oongup  aip. 

XXVI 

J5o  gcaomna  Oia  Oeagpí  Sacpan 
Séaplup  mac  Séapluip  ap  pciuip 

ppionnpa  ^apc  ̂ a  gpdo  Od  pobal 
larii  Oo  cacc  an  co^al  ciuin. 

xxvn 

Leip  an  5-coónac  am  an  pogriiaip 
Oo  ppíc  gpdinpeoip  glan  gan  riiean^ 

00  pcap  cdic  le  céile  íp  cpuicneacc 

cpéióe  cdió  na  ppuicbleacc  pean^. 

XXVIII 

1  gcpíc  Oiliolla  uim  péil  pdOpaig 

ppacainn  cam  Oo  géapuig  $ul 

ní  paib  biu  ̂ an  ploc  Od  piana& 

pcoc  Oob  piu  pd  ia&a&  Oul. 

xxiv,  1.  1  allóO,  M,  P;  ollat»,  L;  oile,  G,  m.  xxv,  1.  1  na  Ujiaoi, 
G,  L,  m;  an  Cpae,  M,  P.  1.  3  loil  6  t>eip  (Deip,  L),  G,  L,  m;  íul  ó  Oeip. 
M,  P.  xxvi,  1.  2  Séaplup  (Séamup,  G,  m)  Oil  a  bpaO  ap  pciuip,  G, 
L,  m.  xxvii,  1.  4  cáit>,  G,  L,  m;  cái&e,  M,  P;  ppuicleacc,  G,  L,  m. 
xxviil,  1.  4  paoc,  G,  L,  m. 
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XXIII 

It  was  not  because  they  hated  justice 

That  the  Barons,  as  I  hear,  were  weak 

Towards  those  whose  fury  ne'er  grew  colder, 
But  fear  of  being  charged  like  all  the  rest. 

xxiv 

Long  ago  the  fanied  son  of  Anchises1 
Nobly  yearned  his  comrades  to  assist  ; 

He,  like  them,  for  years  endured  the  tempest, 
Fortress  of  defence  on  their  behalf. 

XXV 

iEneas,  fleeing  after  Troy's  destruction, 

"Wandered  with  his  friends  from  place  to  place  ; 

Knowing  men  are  sanctified  by  guidance,2 
iEneas  ne'er  concealed  his  love  for  it. 

XXVI 

May  God  preserve  the  good  King  o£  the  Saxons, 

Charles,  the  son  of  Charles,  to  steer  the  ship,s 
Prudent  prince,  who  dearly  loves  his  people, 

His  the  hand  that  choked  the  secret  tares.4 

XXVII 

By  the  monarch  at  the  time  of  harvest 

Was  found  a  gleaner5  fair  without  deceit, 
By  whom  the  chaff  and  wheat  were  separated, 

Secret  skill  of  nobly  flowing  speech. 
XXVIII 

On  St.  Patrick's  Day  in  Oilioll  Ólum's6  country 
A  lying  parchment  sharpened  every  wail, 

The  Plot  was  paining  every  living  being, 
Prison  seemed  the  choicest  punishment. 

1  iEneas, 

2  Translation  doubtful.     lóil,  the  reading  of  G,  L,  m,  seems  to  point  to  Iulus, 
son  of  JEneas. 

3  So  M,  P,  read,  but  L  bas  '  Cbarles  (James  G,  m)  tbe  good  for  years  to  steer 

tbe  sbip.' 
4  Cf.  tbe  parable  of  tbe  wheat  and  the  coekle,  Matth.  xiii.  24-30. 
John  Keating. 

6  VideParti,  p.  121,  n.2. X  2 
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[xxxvi 

Scaoilceap  cuca  le  caipc  Copmaic 

cóiji  a  éapcain  cup  ̂ an  cltíp 

ní  bup  con^narh  cluap  Oon  pileoip 

lonnpaó  na  gcnuap  gcmeoil  o'ptíp. 

Cuacal  ceaccmap  an  uilc  úippi 

óglac  an  píog  ptíini^  pac 

mílio  mall  ̂ an  cltíp  pe  cpocaib 

ptíp  nac  pann  Oo  cocaig  cac. 

^iuipcíp  Céicmn  cliac  típ  jcuihOaig 

ap  claip  rheablai$  an  mtíio  caim 

iuiOic  caipcil  cípe  TTIoga 

Oíle  O'aipcpig  pogla  típ  bpoinn.* 

XXXII 

Suioeap  Seon  1  gceann  506  conncae 

cuipeap  ceacca  ap  cuaipO  50  ctíc 

Otí  piop  ctíp  ac  ppéarii  an  pillpe 

alc  Otíp  péan  an  bmnpe  bltíc. 

XXXIII 

lap  Oceacc  Oóib  1  gcionn  a  céile 

cpomaiO  na  laoic  leac  ap  leic 

50  bppíc  bpeip  nac  bíó  gan  buanblaó 

leip  an  píg  $up  buaóaó  bpeac.f 

*  Happy  is  he  who  can  and  will  serve  his  countrv  (M,  P). 
t  Laus  Deo(M,  P). 

xxix,  1.  3  cognac,  m.  xxx,  1.  2  pairj,  G,  L,  in.     1.  4  caic,  G,  L,  m. 
xxxi,  1.  2  rheansais,  m  ;  rháó  (rhág),  Mss.  xxxn,  L  3  ppénh,  Mss. 
xxxni,  1.  4  buaoaO  bpeip,  G,  L,  m. 

1  The  fact  that  a  gentleman  is  wealthv  and  prosperous  will  not  gain  credence 
for  the  stories  of  an  informer. 
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XXIX 

Word  was  thither  sent  by  Charles's  letter : 
Bight  it  is  to  praise  him,  prince  not  weak  ; 

The  growing  welfare  of  our  native  clusters 

Will  assist  no  more  tlie  plotter's  ear.1 

Tuathal  Teachtmhar2  of  this  modern  evil, 
Vassal  of  a  king  by  fortune  blessed, 

Soldier  slow  to  rage,  yet  stern  to  scoundrels, 

Sturdy  oífspriug  for  sustaining  fight. 

XXXI 

Justice  Xeating,3  shield  of  our  protection 

Against  the  wicked  trump's  perfidious  snares, 

Circuit-going  judge,  who  tours  Leath  Mogha,4 
Elood  that  veered  the  ruin  of  our  land.* 

XXXII 

.Tohn5  presided  over  every  county 
And  sent  his  messengers  to  every  man 

To  find  out  where  the  treason's  root  had  sprouted  ; 

This  brilliant  Bench  hath  been  our  welfare's  hinge. 

XXXIII 

Then  the  nobles,  having  met  together, 

Set  about  the  work  on  every  side, 

Oained  success,  whose  fame  shall  never  perish, 

By  the  King  the  verdict  was  obtained.f6 

*  Kappy  is  he  who  can  and  will  serve  his  eountrv  (M,  P). 
tLaus  Deo  (M,  P). 

2  Vide  supra,  p.  22,  n.1. 
3  Vide  supra,  p.  266,  n.*. 
4  Vide  Part  i,  p.  56,  n.1. 
5  Justice  Keating. 

6  As  these  gentlemen  were  really  loval,  though  charged  vvith  high  treason,  the 
verdict  of  acquittal  was  iu  reality  a  verdict  for  the  King. 
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XXXIV 

Lucc  a  leanca  Ití  na  pogla 

D'póip  an  c-iuibic  gapca  gpian 

b'ptíg  an  Dpeam  t>o  rheap  a  mujjaó 

ceap  gan  ceann  1  múpaib  5-iall. 
xxxv 

ScpúOap  50  spian  cúip  an  caoniipíog 
cpeanaiO  ctíc  pe  a  cup  1  nOíon 

puaip  ntíp  cuic  acc  coippciop  bpéige 

1  mboippcpiop  uilc  gac  péige  óíob. 
xxxvi 

Smneap  íap  an  bpeiceam  búiópin 

bpiacap  binn  00  cpoic  an  ceo 

cug  an  c-ioocm  paop  ón  plaOaó 
íolap  cpaob  00  la^aó  leo. 

XXXVII 

t)o  connapcpa  é  luan  1  Luimneac 
ItímOil  liom  6  poin  a  pnó 

05  cup  rnóiO  na  jcpoptín  gcuippce 

1  ̂ coptín  lóiO  a  gcluicce  a  cló. 
XXXVIII 

TTIíle  pé  céao  ceicpe  DócaiD 

ip  Otí  bliaóam  laomóa  an  lúb 

6  pionnaó  peapc  an  uam  péilgil 
50  ceacc  an  luain  éipnib  tío. 

XXXIX 

On  Deacrhaó  Ití  O'abpaon  aoibinn 
pionnplaic  cmn  an  cumainn  plé 

D'iompaig  beann  Oon  bpac  ap  t)iníp 
mac  na  meang  pa  nuiigpíp  pé. 

xxxiv,  1.  2  5pmn,  m.         xxxv,  i.  2  u  oniitted  G,  L,  m.     1.  4  peige,  m. 
xxxvi,  1.  4  10506,  G,  L,  m.  xxxvn.  1.  4a  ccopáin,  M,  P;  ccluice,  M, 

P;  ccoilsce,  G,  L,  m.  xxxvin,  1.  4  'Gipms,  M,  P;  éiPnio,  G,  L,  m. 
xxxix,  1.  1  plé,  G,  L,  m  :  pioe,  M,  P.      1.  3  Oeníp,  M,  P  ;  Óínip,  G,  L,  m. 

1  The  King. 

2  Every  descendant  of  a  noble  familv. 
3  Froni  this  and  the  two  next  ranns    the  date  of  this  trial  at  Limerich  was 

Monday,  lOth  April,  1682  a.d. 
4  Christ. 
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XXXIV 

To  those  "who  followed  hitn1  in  days  of  trial 
The  brilliant  learned  Justice  brought  relief 

And  left  the  gang  that  plotted  their  destruction 

Feebly  raging,  caged  in  captive  forts. 

XXXV 

The  kind  King's  causé  he  thoroughly  examined, 

"Wliich  everybody  laboured  to  defend, 
Found  nothing  but  false  pregnancy  had  happened 

In  the  evil-swelling  waists  of  rogues. 

xxxvi 

Thereupon  the  gracious  judge  delivered 
A  pleasing  sentence,  that  dispelled  the  fog 

And  saved  the  innocent  from  being  ruined, 

Every  branch3  that  had  been  rendered  weak. 

XXXVII 

In  Limerick  I  saw  him  on  that  Monday,3 
Ever  since  his  face  is  dear  to  me, 

As  he  sent  the  oaths  of  vicious  villains 

With  blunted  edges  on  a  shackled  march. 

XXXVIII 

There  had  passed  one  thousand  and  six  hundred 

Four  score  years  and  two,  a  cycle  bright, 

Since  revealed  were  first  the  fair  Lamb's1  wonders 
Till  that  bright  and  happy  Mondav  came. 

xxx  IX 

On  the  tenth  day  of  that  charming  April 
The  fair  Chief  Justice  of  the  Common  Pleaa 

Raised  the  corner  of  the  cloak  on  Dennis,5 
Son  of  lies  and  poisoned  rage  concealed. 

5  Justice  Keating  exposed  the  perjurv  and  malice  of  Dennis,  one  of  the 
informers.  This  Dennis  seems  to  be  the  Bernard  Dennis,  called  Friar  Bernard 

Dennis  in  Henry  O'Neale's  dying  deposition.  When  the  informer  David 
Fitz  Gerald,  seized  with  remorse,  retracted  his  information  in  London  at  the 
beginning  of  the  year  1681,  Bernard  Dennis  swore  an  information  tliere  against 
him,  and  later  on  appeared  as  a  witness  against  the  Primate,  Oliver  Plunket, 
Archbishop  of  Armagh,  at  his  trial  in  London,  8th  June,  1681.  It  would  seem 
from  this  poem  that  he  returned  to  Ireland  shortly  afterwards  and  gave  evidence 
against  the  Munster  gentry  at  the  Linierielt  assizes,  lOth  April,  1682. 
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XL 

t)a  gac  aon  gan  Oúil  i  nDpocbeapc 

Dleagap  btíiD  pe  bpeicearii  ceapc 

aip  pm  íp  cdip  Doni  aop  annpa 
ctíió  pe  gaop  na  ngallpa  a  peapc. 

XLI 

Seapc  na  pcol  an  cpobaing  cúipcéipeac 

ap  riiaicib  Scoc  ntíp  loc  1  bponnc  éigin 

an  glaic*  Oo  pcoilc  a  bpopap  pionngéagac 
pan  peapf  Oon  ploc  cug  cop  na  cúilpéice. 

XLII 

5póó  éigpe  an  Otí  péapla  ntíp  cpéig  a  nOúcaig 
1  nOtíil  éacca  ití  a  héi^in  btí  péil  Oi  a  noúcpacc 

a  ctírii  éaga  an  gntíip  péippi  Otí  n-éipgiO  túppcuic 

ip  ctíip  éipic  Otí  n^aolcaib  1  n-tíic  céille  an  cúpla. 

XLIII 

C'ptíg  Séacpa  ptíl  pcéice  ap  ctíil  clé  gac  úgOaip 

Otíp  éilnig  cltíp  péiólim  O'tíipc  bpéa^  1  bppionnca 

6  ctíiO  méiplTg  ptí  éiceac  Itín  D'péile  cúigce 

ip  petíppOe  éipe  Setín  Céicinn  o'ptíp  gléapca  i  n^úna. 

XLIV 

t)o  cuilleaOap  clú  an  Oíp  o'úpcpaoib  Cricinneac 
a5  pupcacc  a  nOúcaige  ap  pciuippióib  éaba  ip  uilc 

an  Duine*  Do  pcpúiD  píop  cúppaoi  a  bppéairi  50  bun 

pan  bilef  po  biu  Díob  D'pionnpcaoil  péipe  an  pluic. 
*  .1.  Seacpun  (L).  t  .1.  Seon  (L). 

xl,  1.  2  bleagcap,  M,  P  ;  DI15,  L,  111;  blige,  G.     1.  4  cáib  pe  gaol,  G, 
L,  m;  cáib  pe  saop,  M,  P.  xli,  1.  2  éilirii,  G,  L,  m;  éigin,  M,  P.     1.  4 
pas    cdl  bon    ploc    cup    cop,  M,  P;    tia  cúilpcéille,   m.  xlii,  1.  3 

gnaippeipe,  L.  xliii,  1.  2  baipc  bpéag,  M,  P  ;  b'pép  bpéa^,  G,  L,  m. 
1.  3  cúice,  G,  m;  cuice,  L;  cuigce,  M;  cuigce,  P.  1.  4  Céitmn  .11. 

Sleapba,  G,  m;  b'páp,  L,  M,  P.  xliv,  1.  4  bile  po  biu  bíob,  M,  P; 
bile  an  giuipcíp,  G,  L,  m. 

1  Irish  Chieftains  :  vide  Part  1,  p.  204,  ru1. 
-  Vide  Part  1,  p.  201,  n.1. 
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XL 

Those  who  ne'er  indulge  in  evil  actions 
Ought  to  duly  love  an  upriglit  judge, 

"Wherefore  it  is  right  that  all  my  comrades 
Cleave  in  love  to  learned  Galls  like  these. 

XLI 

Charm  of  the  schools  is  this  kind  courteous  group, 

Who  have  ne'er  disappointed  the  chiefs  of  the  Scots,1 
The  hand*  that  revealed  all  their  fair  hranching  roots, 

And  the  manf  who  hath  sprained  the  back  nerve  of  the  Plot. 

Beloved  by  the  poets  are  both  of  these  pearls  who  betrayed  not  their 
land, 

"Who  have  shown  their  heroic  devotion  to  her  in  the  day  of  her  need ; 
If  new  Scots1  should  ever  arise  from  the  ashes  of  treachery's  death, 
This  pair  by  their  skill  have  deserved  that  reward  should  be  paid  to 

their  friends. 

XLIII 

Geoffrey  hath  left  us  a  wall  of  defence  against  authors'  base  tales, 
That  polluted  the  fair  plain  of  Eréidhlim  -  with  infamous  falsehoods 

in  print, 

And  now  that  the  lies  of  these  rogues  have  been  nobly  exposed  and 
avenged, 

Increased  hath  been  Erin's  delight  by  John  Keating  arrayed  in  his 

gown. 

XLIV 

Both  of  these  sons  of  the  race  of  the  Keatings  have  merited  fame 

By  bringing  their  countrv  relief  from   the   scourges  of  malice  and 
crime, 

The  man*  who  examined  with  care  the  descent  of  each  clan  from  its 
source, 

And  this  championf  who  lives  with  us    still   that  unravelled   the 
tortuous  Plot. 

*  Geoffrey  [L].  t  John  [L]. 
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XLV 

Cpuca  gan  cpúmpaoi  acc  pppionnlaoi  ppéapaO  cug 

cupaió  típ  scúi^eaóa  i  ̂ cúingióib  céapca  ap  cpic 

níop  pionnaó  1  ̂ cúipc  gaoip  bonnpaoi  a  paopca  a  bpoiO 

acc  mneall  íp  úpgnaoi  an  giuipcíp  Céicinmg. 

On  cubuipc  nac  piu  ppí$  bup  luga  nío  éilnigceac 

ntíp  ópuiOe  pe  clúib  cpoióe  an  connlaoic  céibpinnpe 

cuipigean  iul$lmn  o'ionncaoib  éipeaccaig* 
leap  pcuipeaó  otí  pconnpaoib  búclaoi  an  rheipleacaip. 

XLTIT 

Le  hoipbeapc  lonnolige  an  ppionnpa  aoipO  péilpi  coin 

cujainn  Oo  pciuipigeaó  conn  caom  céille  íp  cipc 

cuipim  1  n-úil  cpío  O'iomclomn  éibip  Scuic 
50  bpuiliO  i  ngioll  paoi  umluigeacc  péió  Oon  piop. 

XLVIII 

1  pupcuic  an  giuipcíp  úo  paoi  péip  an  puipc 

leap  puippeab  típ  bpiu  Oinn  o'ionnpuibe  an  péapca  Oul 

géap  íongancac  Olúic  pige  ap  ciompuigeaó  o'péicleanaib 

guiligce  gúipnín  O'iupnaoib  bpéag  Oo  pm. 

*  Ní  maic  liom  nac  puapap  mo  gui&e  00  (L). 

xlv,  1.  1  cpuca,  M,  P  ;  cpiuca,  L  ;  cupca,  G,  m.  1.  3  tr  paoi,  M,  P ; 
cúppaoi,  G,  L,  m.  xlvi,  1.  1  ppi,  M,  P  ;  ppaoi,  L ;  ppoióe,  m ;  ppoige, 
G;  ip,  m;  luga  omitted  L,  M,  P  ;  éilmceac,  L,  M,  P;  éilnijjcicc,  G,  m. 
1.  2  céibmnpe,  P;  ceibpmne,  G;  céicmmcc,  m.  1.  3  cuip^in,  m.  1.  4 

pgumraoib,    G,    m  ;    pgunpaoib.    L.  xlvii,   1.    3   b'pionnclomn,   m. 
xlviii,  1.  4  blúicpioe,  G,  m  ;  blúicpiée,  M,  P.     1.  4  ̂ uilice,  M,  P. 

1  The  reference  is  perhaps  to  the  colour  of  his  judicial  wig  rather  than  to  that 
of  his  hair. 

-  Eing  Charles  II  of  England. 
3  Eibhear  Scot  was  according  to  the  legend  fourth  in  descent  from  Gsedheal 

Glas,  thus  Eibhear  Scot  son  of  Srú  son  of  Easru  son  of  Gsedheal  Glas.  He  led 

the  Gaels  from  Crete  to  Scvthia:  cf.  Eeating,  History,  vol.  11,  pp.  26-28. 

4  The  reference  is  to  the  parable  of  tlie  marriage  feast ;  Matth.  xxii.  1-14. 
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XLV 

When  wretches  who  held  not  a  tvump,  who  had  nothing  bnt  rubbishy 

spades, 

Had  forced  in  each  province  our  chiefs  to  lie  trembling  in  corners 
concealed, 

A.t  court  no  man's  wisdom  was  found  to  release  them  from  thraldom 
and  woe 

But  the  talents  and  generous  grace  of  the   good  Justice    Xeating 
alone. 

May  misfortune,  no  matter  how  small,  tliough  not  worth  e'en  a  worm 
it  may  be, 

Ne'er  appi'oach  the  recess  of  the  heart  of  this  fair-haired,1  intelligent 
judge, 

Chieftain,    whose   clear-sighted   knowledge,    inspiring   reliance  and 

hope,* 
Hath  loosened  the  coils  of  the  traitors  from  every  entrenchment  of 

theirs. 

XLVII 

By  an  act  of  the  vigorous  law  of  the  generous  prince  in  the  east2 

A  kind  wave  of  wisdom  and  right  hath  been  steered  o'er  the  ocean  to us, 

Wherefore  
I  now  make  it  known  

unto  Eibhear  
Scot's3  

numerous clans 

That  in  duty  they  strictly  are  bound  to  yield  willing  allegiance  to 
him. 

XLVIII 

On   his  circuit  the  judge,    as    he    went,    'mid  the    strains   of    that 
treacherous  tune 

That  harrowed  whoever  was  worthy  of  being  let  into  the  feast,4 
Though  the  fibres  were  gathered  together  and  woven  so  wondrously 

close, 

Fierce  as  a  cyclone  dispersed  all  those  hanks  of  perfidious  lies. 

*  I  ara  sovrj  that  this  prayer  of  mine  has  not  been  heard  (L). 
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XLIX 

t)o  bpipeao  a  bpionnpaoi  ap  cpunncaoib  cléice  an  cuil 
le  loinne  na  lúipige  curhouigeap  é  gan  coip 
íp  bmne  ná  ponncpíp  liom  í  i  mbpéicip  glic 

cug  TTIupcaó  ip  t)únaoi  ap  pionnpaoi  i  nséillpine.* 

L 

lp  íonifiuin  cptí  gpoióe  an  úpgaill  éipeannaig 
6  ap  Oumeaóaó  Oúinn  Oíp  Oúilmín  Oaonnaccac 

a  puinniorii  na  bpionngníorii  o'ponn  pinn  o'éaopoccao 
Oo  cuipeap  cap  cpiuca  í  an  cponnlaoió  baoocuippi. 

LI 

lp  cumaoin  ópóa  ap  póola  Néill  íp  Cuipc 
an  coingíol  cóippe  1  bpóip  an  Céicmnig 

pilibe  peoibce  o'pógaip  Séacpa  ói 
pOo  cuip  gaoip  cSeom  a  póppa  péic  an  pluic. 

*  Two    grand   informers   wifh   their    lines   hanging   from   aloft   fishing   for 
farthings,  a^up  mo  beannacc  bon  cí  bo  cuip  ann  íab  (A,  M,  P). 

l,  1 
M,  P 
M,  P. 

P,  m 

lix,  1.  1  pongc-píp,  L;  pongc  píp,  pónncpíp,  m,  G;  pónncpaoip,  M, 
4   ponnpaoi,    L;    pionnpaoi,    G,    M,    P,   m.     a   nóléippme,    G,    m. 
2  biap,  M,  P;  búilihín,  M,  P;  biuilcaoin,  G,  L,  m.     1.  3  na  bp., 
:  a  bp.,  G,  L,  m.    1.  4  buigeacuipe,  L  ;  bao&cuippi,  G,  m  ;  beacuippi, 

li,  1.  1  ópca,  M,  P;  ój\t>a,  G,  L,  m.     1.  2  coingíol,  G,  L,  M, 

1  Several  informers  were  called  Murphv.  The  one  referred  to  here  seems  to 
he  Owen  Murphy,  who  returned  in  the  latter  half  of  1680  from  London  with 
authority  from  the  Government  to  search  for  and  carry  over  witnesses  to  give 
evidenie  of  the  Plot  against  the  Primate.  He  went  as  far  as  the  Countv  of 

Tipperary,  and  having  picked  up  about  a  dozen  witnesses,  among  whom  were 

Downy  and  Hemy  O'Xeale,  he  sailed  from  Dublin  for  London,  9th  Januarv, 
1680/1.  He  seems  to  have  returned  afterwards  to  Ireland  to  give  evidence  at  this 
trial. 

2  Downy  was  one  of  the  informers  who  accompanied  Owen  Murphy  to  London, 
Dth  January,  1680/1,  and,  like  him,  he  returned  thence  to  ply  his  infamous  trade 
in  Ireland,   where  both  of    them    seem   to   have  met  the    fate   they    deserved. 
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XLIX 

Thus  were  rebutted  the  thrusts  of  the  criminal  crouchers'  array 
On  the  bright  gleaming  breastplate  of  light  that  preserveth  hirn  free 

from  all  sin, 

Sweeter  than  music  of  pipe  to  my  ear  was  that  eloquent  speech 

By   which  Murph^1  and   Downy*2   were  sentenced   as   captives  to 
punishment  base. 

L 

Dear  is  the  chivalrous  blood  of  that  generous  true  Irish  Gall,3 
Whose    vigour    begot    us    this    pair    so    benevolent,    kindly,    and 

meek, 

Urgéd  by  the  bright  deeds  thev  did,  when  desirous  of  brightening 
our  lot, 

I  have  sent  through  the  breadth  of  the  land4  this  sombre-hued  poem 
of  thanks. 

LI 

A  golden  favour  unto  Fódla,5  land  of  royal  Niall6  and  Corc,7 
Is    this    pair    of    upright    pledges,     springing    from    the    Eeating 

clan — 
Geoffrey,  who  announced  aloud  her  mouldy  poets  unto  her, 

And  John,  whose  prudence  rendered  strengthless 
 
all  the  sinews  of  the 

Plot. 

*  Two  grand  informers  with  their  lines  hanging  from  aloft  fishingfor  farthings. 
My  hlessing  to  the  man  that  put  them  there  (A,  M,  P). 

Downy  is  perhaps  the  same   person  who  is  called  Moitagh  Downing  in  some 
(iocuments. 

3  The  ancestor  of  the  Hiberno-Norman  family  of  Eeating.  The  earliest  person 
of  this  name  in  Ireland  was  Halis  Eeating,  one  of  the  subscribing  witnesses  in 

thecharter  granted  by  Hervey  de  Montmorency,  Lord  de  Marisco,  to  the  Cisteivian 

monks  of  Dunbrody  Abbey,  Co.  Wexford,  in  the  year  1179.  Halis  Xeating  held. 

the  lunds  of  Baldwinstown  in  that  connty. 

4  Fiom  Limerick  to  Dublin.  Justice  Eeating's  town-house  wasin  St.  Michan's 
parish,  Dublin,  and  his  country-house  at  Lissenhall,  near  Swords  (Journal  of  the 
Cork  H.  and  A.  Society,  1901,  p.  145). 

5  Vide  Part  i,  p.  45,  n.8. 

6  Vide  Part  i,  p.  57,  n9,  and  p.  198,  n.3. 

<  Vide  Part  i,  p.  120,  n.1. 
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LII 

CI5  ro  im  &iai&  an  SUPERSCRIPTIOX  .1.  an  onuimr-cníbimi 

óp  íonann  me  1  n-acpaing  pan  amneap  $an  vípbpoinn  óip 
íonnap  na  haipce  t»o  éaipg  Oon  íuoaióeac  óil 

an  licippe  a  ceaccaipe  cabaip  50  n-umluigeacc  n'ióip 
1  bpuinm  gan  gaipbe  1  nglacaib  an  giuipcíp  cóip. 

LETTER  TO  LORD  CHIEF  JUSTICE  KEATING4 

Hereafter6  follows  a  true  Copy  of  the  Letter  wherein  the  said 
Irish  Poem  was  Inclosed  and  sent  to  Duhlin  by  the  Limerick  Post, 
May  1682  (L). 

Hereafter  followeth  a  Poem  and  Letter  of  Thanks  given  by  the 
Author  hereof  to  Jno.  Keating  Lord  Chief  Justiee  of  the  Common 

Pleas  in  Ireland  after  his  Gaol  Delivery  of  the  Gentlemen  Impeached 

and  arraigned  in  Munster  upon  account  of  the  pretended  Popish  Plot, 

sent  by  the  Limerick  Post  May  16th  1682  (G). 

My  Loed, 

The  Author  of  the  Inclosed  Poem  is  a  man  not  concerned  at 

all  in  the  Weighty  affairs  of  this  World,  yet  see'th  and  can  smile  or 
frown  on  things  as  well  as  auy  other  fool.  He  is  a  great  Lover  and 

admirer  of  honest  meu  and  as  great  a  hater  of  the  adverse  party. 

He  holdeth  his  abode  in  the  proximity  of  a  quiet  company,  the  Dead, 

being  banished  the  society  of  the  living,  for  want  of  means  to  rent  as 

niuch  as  a  house  and  Garden  amongst  thera.  He  lives  hke  a  sexton 

without  salary  in  the  Corner  of  a  Churchyard  in  a  Cottage  (thanks  be 

to  God)  as  well  contented  with  his  stock,  which  is  only  a  little  Dog, 

a  Cat  and  a  Cock,  as  the  Prince  of  Parma  with  all  his  Principalities. 

He  hnoweth  Ingratitude  to  be  a  vice  beyond  Compare,  and  therefore 

endeavoureth  to  know  where  Thanks  ought  to  be  paid  and  accordinglj 
to  retain  a  sense.  His  earnest  desire  to  learn  and  acquire  that 

knowledge  caused  him  Perfunctoriously  to  peruse  and  consider  a 

famous  Work  formerlv  undertaken  and  firmly  finished  by  a  venerable 

and  most  revd.  person  of  the  Name,  to  wit,  Doctor  Jerome  Xeating  in 

1  Cf.  the  parable  of  the  iinportunate  widow  and  the  unjust  judge,  Luc.  xviii. 2-6. 
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lii 

THE  STJPERSCRIPTION 

Since  my  worth  is  as  weak  as  that  wonian's,1  who,  having  no  lapful 
of  gold, 

Presented  the  hibulous  Jew2  with  a  simple  petition3  instead, 
This  letter,  0  niessenger,  place  with  respect  and  humility  great, 

Without  any  uncoutlmess  of  form,  in  the  hands  of  the  high-minded 

judge. 

LETTER  TO  LORD  CHIEF  JIJSTICE  EEATING 

defence  and  Tindication  of  his  Native  Soyl  against  the  partial  Writers 
that  offered  to  calumniate  and  vilifie  both  the  Sovl  and  the  Seed,  and 

with  their  envious  aspersions  to  offuscate  their  Grandeur. 

It  caused  him  also  attentively  to  observe  your  Lordships  Judicious 

Inspection  made  into  a  prodigious  filthy  fogg,  which  lately  hung 

over  and  threatened  to  pestifie"  the  same,  and  how  by  virtue  of 

your  gracious  King's  Authority,  with  your  Justice,  prudence,  and 

Eloquence  you  peuetrated  the  Obscurity  and  denodated*  the  snarelyc 
intrigues  of  that  monstrous  knotty  cloud  and  its  Venomous  Intrails 

expos'd  to  publique  view  to  the  Shame  and  confusion  of  the  Devil 

and  his  Disciples,d  Glory  of  God,  Honour  and  renown  of  your  King, 
unspeakable  comfort  of  your  oppressed  Countrymen,  and  finally  to 

your  own  unquenchable  Splendonr  and  Credit  for  ever.  These, 

my  Lord,  two'  never  to  be  forgotten  graud  obligations  induced  him  on 
May  day,  he  being  not  troubled  with  the  resort  of  Tenants  receiving 

or  paying  rents,  Branding'  of  Bullocks,  cutting  of  Colts,  Shearing  of 

Sheep  or  any  other  affairsff  of  that  kind  to  allow  himself  sufficient 

2  The  unjust  judge  is  here  represented  as  having  been  uccustotned  to  delay 
justice  in  hopes  of  extorting  nioney  from  plaintiffs,  by  which  nieans  he  was 
enabled  to  live  prodigally. 

3  So  Mr.  Standish  0'Grady  translates  in  his  Catalogue  of  Iiish  Mss.  in  the 
Biitish  Museum. 

4  This  letter  follows  the  poem  in  L,  but  precedes  it  in  G,  M,  P. 

5  M  and  P  begin  simply  with  '  My  Lord '. 

n  testifie,  G.  b  inodated,  G.  c  Knavery.  d  Deciples,  G. 

<  Omitted,  G.  /  Breeding,  G  ;  marking,  M,  P.  9  Affayer,  M,  P. 
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hours  to  compose  the  Inclosed  Lines  which  he  humbly  offers  to  your 

Lordship's  view,  nota  as  payment,  a  thing  impossihle,  but  as  an 

achnowledgenient  of  being  still  in  debt.6  He  intends  it,  my  Lord,  as 
a  compendious  memorandum  to  posterity  of  the  above  obligations 

imposed  on  this  poor  Nation  by  the  noble  family  of  the  Keatings  in 

the  Honourable  and  most  Venerable  persons  of  Jerome  and  John,  the 

which  have  Ingraven  in  tables  of  Gold  brass  or  Marble,  to  Eternize 

their  Fame  to  succeeding  ages,  and  if  they  be  well  resented  (tho'  not 

worthy  your  Lordship's  While)  the  Author  attains  to  his  end,  will 
think  himself  happy  and  his  Weak  Endeavours  well  bestowed,  and 

if  he  were  sure  of  so  grateful  a  reception  at  vour  Lordship's  hands 
for  his  poor  Lines  as  the  Intention  from  which  they  proceed  deserves, 

lie  would  have  subscribed  his  ííarae  thereunto,  the  which  if  your 

Lordship  will  be  pleas'd  to  enquire  for  may  be  found  out,  by  Imparting 
these  Lines  to  any  of  those  Gentlemen  who  were  latelv  tryed  before 

your  Honour  at  Munster,  for  there  is  no  one  of  them,  but  will  give 

a  sure  guess,  who  he  is.  He  seals  this  with  a  bell  wherewith  he  is 

wont  to  ring  the  Immaculate  actions  of  Illustrious  Heroes,  Whose 

names  ought  to  remain  Immortal.  He  beggeth  your  Lordships  pardon 

for  this  bold  attempt  which  is  submissively  offer'd  in  Immitation  of 

the  poor  Woman's  Mite  contributed  to  the  Corbon,  by, 
My  Lord, 

Your  honour's  most  Grateful  and 
most  humble  unknown 

Dated  5th  May,  1682.  Servant. 

This*  Letter  being  well 
resented  by  my  Lord  he 
admitted  the  author  to 

sign  his  name  to  it  in 
March  1684. 

Signed  by  Permission      David  Bruadar. 

"  now,  G.  b  indebted,  M,  P. 

*  Instead  of  this  clause  M  and  P  have:  "  Until  Inquired  for  in  March  1683 
and  then  found  to  be  David  Bruoder." 

P  adds  "  Faithíullv  transcribed  froin  the  original  writing  by  Pierce  Mansfield, 

3  Feb.  1814  "  ;  but  this  '  original  writing'  was  Eoghan  0  Caoimh's  copy  in  23  M 
28,  R.I.A. 

END  0F  PAET  II. 
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